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PLEAD TO HOLD THE 
III _

DELIVER TO RIGHT
OF MARITZA RIVER I

Porte Stipulates for Turkish | 
Sovereignty of Aegean 

Sea Island-:

NOT ACCEPTABLE TO
THE ALLIED POWERS!

f 1 - _ ,

Insist That All Demands Must j 
. Be Met Before First Shot 

is Fired

Constantinople, Jen. 30.—The Bal 
fcan allies gave netice to-dey of the 
termination of the armistice, the peried 
of grace af feur day* to etert et 7 
o'clock this evening.

Paris. Jan. 30.—The Bulgarian min- 
Istrr of finance. T. Thedfinroff. who I» 
on his way to Sofia from the London 
peace, conference, declared to-day that 
hô regards the resumption of war be- 

tho Balkan allies and Turkey as 
certain. ‘ The first engagement DTob- 
tti.iy will open next Wednes<lay,'' he 
said

DUKE ><1D DUCHESS OF
CONNAUGHT WILL GO TO 
ENGLAND IN THE SPRING.

Ottawa. Jan. bV-Thelr Royal 
Highnesses the Xl>uke and 
Duchess of C’onnaugV will go to 
England In the sprti\ in order 
that the Duchess maX secure 
further medical advice^ The 
Duke will go home on leXe of 
absence and the date of thet\T* 
turn to Canada cannot be_. 
nltely fixed, as the date of t 
departure and length of t 
Duke's leave of absence from hla 
post àa Canada have not yet been 
determined. The Duchess Is 
making steady progress and her 
retur.i from Montreal to Ottawa 
Is expected at a near date.

IRISH CROWN JEWELS

AUGUSTIN BIRRELL
DENIES THE RETURN

Auest-in South Africa Believed

ALBANIAN BOUNDARY
IS CAUSE OF DISPUTE

Czar’s Army Kept at Strength 
While Balkan Troubles Re

main Threatening

to Throw Some Connection 
With Theft

SENSATIONAL TRIAL .
(PECTED TO .RESULT

Blind Eye 
ures Mad 

Pr<

jrned to Disclos- 
in Bankruptcy 
eedings

St. Petersburg. Jan 34 —The present 
state of, affairs between-Kussja and 
Austria I* regarded here a* extremely 

onstantlnople. Jan. 30.—The Turkish Ide-Ilosxte. The war party is now In the
government displays a spirit of com
promise In its reply to the note handed 
to it by the representatives of the
European powers on January 17- 

The response was presented to-day 
by Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, the grand 
vizier, to Margrave Johann Von Pal-

saddle In Austria, and Russia has 
1.600.000 men serving with the colors.

The trouble is over the boundaries of 
Albania. As explained by a high diplo
matic official In the Bourse Gazette to
day. Russia has recognized In

lavlcctnl, dean of the diplomatic corps Iagreement with Austria that the Turk- 
In the Turkish capital. The Porte slip- I i«,), fortresses qf Scutari and Janlna 
niâtes f«>eRetention by Turkey of those 1 to the fut,ire Albanian nation,
quarters E»t the fortress of Adrianople l The condition is to be Imposed, how- 
In which the holy shrines are situated, ever, that the military and economic 
It propones to leave in the hands of I Interests of the adjacent Montenegrin 
the p'»"**r* the disposal of the land on land Greek populations be suitably 
the right hank <«f the Marltza rlvOr, I guaranteed. It U* thought that this 
which runs through Adrianople. At I wm b«* accomplished by dismantling 
the same time the Ottoman government | the fortifications of the two cities and 
consents jo the dismantling of I allowing free passage of guards. Rus-
forUfteatkm* of that city. sla. on the other hand, the dlplomut

In reference to the Turkish Islands |declared, regards Prlsrend. Jakesa. and 
(ft ,hc Aegean sea. the document Insists I Ipek as belonging to Hervia. 
on ,h, malignance of Turkish sover-. I The position thus taken by Russia 
< Igrtty. Owing to th*‘ proximity of the 1 will enormously Increase the difficulties 
Islands to the Turkish mainland It In-lof the Rusatan foreign office In coping 
limâtes the readiness of the Ottoman I with the public opinion, which may re
government to leave the settlement oflganl the abandonment of Scutari and 
the Insular regime to the powers. The Janlna as an unnecessary concession 
reply takes note of the promises made!to Austria and a sacrifice of Slav In 
by the European powers In their re-|tercsts. The seriousness of the situa 
cent communication respecting the giv
ing of aid in the future development of 
the territory of the Turkish Empire.

The religious and historical grounds

Hon. August I n 
Commons last 
Dublin Crown 
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In Its truth, 
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which compel the Porte td stand out 
for the retention at all events of that 
portion of Adrianople containing the 
sa# red shrines, are recapitulated at the 
end of the reply, which Is a Ungtliy 

~ document of four pages, written H» 
French.

London. Jan. 30—' Emphatically the 
Turkish reply to the note of the 
European powers la not acceptable,” 

t 'h cotomriM m.i.lr by Dr Daneff, 
bader of the Bulgarian delegation, 
when he was shown the terms of the 
Ottoman response. He coptjnued 
' Speaking In behalf of the allies, I say 
the Turkish reply I» not of a character 
to form the basis of frekU negotiation*. 
We have said that the fortress of 

'Adrianople ami the Turkish Islands In 
the Aegean Sea must he ceded and 
without this the negotiations will not 
be resumed. Moreover, this cession 
must be made before hostilities are re 
sumed. as the first shot will change our 
conditions."

Events in the Balkan peninsula are 
moving with s that the
world may soon lie confronted, not 
with the question of peace or warvbut 
with a catastrophe wtrirh wltl lead 
Turkey into a tremendous civil war.

Those t*lio know th«* Ottoman Era 
pire believe the revolt among the 
Turkish troops on the Tchatalja lines 
was much more grave than was an 
noum ed in the short dispatches passed 
by the censor.

Close observers of events In Turkey 
expqct that slmUar revolts will occur 
In the Asiatic province where the elo 
ments opposing tbc Young Turks are 
stronger than Im European Turkey.

While the Balkan delegates do not 
consider Tuikey's reply to the power*' 
note aatisl « , i v. some >>t th.-m admit 
th.it It may have the effect of suspend 

* mg denunciation of the armistice and 
give the Turks time to reconsld 

the situation
Tn case Mahmoud Shefket Pasha 

should yield to the fresh advice which 
the powers will offer, some of the 
Balkan delegates may postpone their 
departure from London. Reconvoca 
tlon of the peace conference and the 
conclnslusi of a treaty of peace without 
the resumption of hostilities Is still re 
garded as a possibility.

tlon arises from the fear that Austria 
by her success In this respect, may be 
encouraged to make further demands 

The Russian foreign office hopes, 
however, that Austria will now adopt a 
conciliatory attitude. The absence of 
any definite indication that she will do 
this, probably is the reason why Rus
sia has not taken any step* to reduce 
iiejr Army to Its normal proportions, in 
spite of several announcements from 
Vienna of the dismissal of reservists

INTERNATIONAL MEETING.

Montreal, Jan. 30—Godfrey Bird, 
general man ger of the International 
Hank, which, with its president. Blir 
Rodolphe Forget,, has been under fire 
at Ottawa, announces that a special 
meeting of the bank's shareholders will 
be held In Montreal on March 6th to 
consider an agreement for the" sale 
the bank to The Hhme Befik of fana

NVEMTOR TELLS OF 
ICTI _

COULD BE USED FOR
- CRIMINAL PURPOSES

With Attachment Will Catch 
One Voice From Chorus and 

Record Conversation

New York. Jan. 3t.—Kelley M. Tur 
ner. Inventor and owrier of the die. 
tagraph patent, was a witness before 
Judge Mulqueen in the court of general 
seselons yesterday In the trial of Mrs. 
Fannie Dio, a fortune teller, charged 
with having attempted to get money 
hy blackmail from Dr. Hamuel Land 
I Itch. Turner said he had the utmost 
confidence In his instrument.

There Is no limit to the possibility 
of the usee of the dictagraph for ertml 
nal purposes," said Turner. "Black 
mall could reap a harvest with It, trade 
and business secrets could he stolen, 
hiding places of valuables revealed, 
plans Of police and peace officers 
heard. In the room regarding which 
testimony Is being given here, f If tee 
feet square, this Instrument would re 
cord every sound, even a w’hlsper.1

The Inventor described the Working 
of the machine In a general way, but 
refused to go Into details, saying that 
to go too far with hla account might 
Uad unscrupulous persons to imitate 
the machine, defying the patent laws, 
for use by criminals.

Turner said he had also Invented an 
attachment which, by means of 
rheostat, could be regulated to catch 
any particular voice out of a chorus, 
making It possible to overbear one 
mere .conspirators la a whispered con 
versa tlon la A crowded room.

London. Jan. 30e 
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Whatever Ae ttuth as to their pre 
sent locano^ may be, the theft of the 
Dublin Citfim Jewels forms one of the 
most sensdllonal scandals, ând there Is
little Aoullt that the public has never 
been all<rfed to learn all that Is known 
to the eulhoritles. Rumors Implicating 
very pglly placed personage* have 
been In «Émulation and no real Inves
tigation fver was made

The JeWels are kept In a safe In the 
office of arms In Dublin castle. Th-m 
jvsre two or thr.e keys of the safe In 
existence. On the morning of July J 
the charwoman, who came everv 
morning to clean up. found the safe 
open. She reported this fact to the 

fflcials. who apparently locked It 
ithout taking the trouble to verify 

Its contents. On July 6 the woman 
gain found the safe open and again it 
as locked up In the same casual, 

manner. Tbit afternoon, however, one 
of the officials had occasion to go to 
the safe, and then It was discovered 
that the Jewels were missing. They 
consisted of the regalia of the Order of 
St. Patrick and were valued al f250,000.

There was a hue and cry at once, but 
in a few days It died down In the most 
urMtccoVtu.table manner, and since then, 
although questions have been asked th 
arllament and the agitation revived 

ïîôm time to time In The newspaper», 
othlng has beqn done. A number of

VOTESFOR WOMEN
| OVER TWO MILLION

ELECTORS CONCERNED

I Enormous Weight in Cas» 
Woman Suffrage Become? 

Plank of Political Party

(PANDEMONIUM TO-DAY
AT CITY OF DUNDEE

(Shrieks of “T/aitor" Meet As 
quith as Freedom of City i. 

is Conferred

THE LION Chiding in fright brliiud Britannie)—Here they are after me again! The (lertnan menace ia
a jokv compared with them.

IMMIGRATION RUSH 
STARTS OFF WELL

FOUR LARGE PARTIES
ARRIVED THIS YEAR

Captain Hinds Bringing Boys 
From England to Work 

for Year

COMMISSION FOR OLD
AGE PENSIONS FUND

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—The desirability of 
establishing a system of old-age pen
sions fund^ln Canada will be Inquired 
Into this session by a special commit
tee of the House, organis'd with i. II 
Burnham as chairman, who has ar
ranged for the hearing of M. WlOs. 
Mr Vervllle staled that the report Is
sued this year by the committee had 
been well received, and Messrs. Rhodes 
and McDonald said representations of 
some Nova Scotia Industries wasted to 
be heard.

Winnipeg. Jan. 30.—The 1013 Immi
gration rush Is starting off very strong 
ly. and no less than foqr large parties 
of settler* have aln-ady found their 
way Into the Canadian west since the 
beginning of the year The last came 
In this morning when 25» were brought 
Into Winnipeg by the Canadian Pacific. 
Eighty per cent of the new arrival» 
were young men who have come out 
from the JJrÜÜrh They were

official* were dismissed or allowed to 
resign, among them l»elng J. Shackle 
ton<<hn was then luibltn herald.

There are two significant Incidents 
In connection with the latest revival of 
the story of the recovery of the Jewel*. 

>ne is that Laurence Gtnnell. M.P., 
who has persistently tried to get th- 
ir.atter vehtllAted in parliament, asked 
the çhlef secretary for Ireland If It 
xere not a tart that he knew where 
the Jewels were, The chief secretary 
replied that he did not. The other is 
the arrest In South Africa of Shackle- 
ton on the charge of obtaining large 
sums of money by fraud from Lord 
Ron ild Sutherland Gower, an uncle of 
the Duke* of Sutherland. Argyll, l*eln- 
ster and Wesimlnster.

Whether Shavkletons arre*t will 
thfow any light on the loss of the 
Crown Jewels or not, his trial, w?h<-n he 
Is brought to England promise* to le
one of the most sensational In recent 
times. Part of the story wa* told dur- 
ng the examination la** bankruptcy 

some time *Ko of l«ord Ronald Suther
land Gower, and It is hard to under
stand w hy no criminal prosecution wa* 
undertaken at the time.

Ix*rd Roqald, who !* an elderly man 
<»f literary ami artistic tastes, had 
taken Shackleton Into hi* household 
and treated him as a son. Gradually he 
intrusted all his affairs to Shackleton. 
who undertook extenalve stock' ex
change speculations. The result was 
that Lord Ronald's entire fortune w as 
lost and he'was left dependent on the 
charity of his wealthy relatives.

Why Shackleton was npt prosecuted 
criminally at the time was one of 
those mysterlea for which no adequate 
explanation Is forthcoming. It was 
elated that one reason was that any 
proceedings against him would inevit
ably Involve more highly placed per
sons and that great Influence waa 
brought to bear on the authorities to 
turn the blind eye to the revelatbine 
in the Bankruptcy Court. However 
that may be, he went off to South Af 
rlca and waa not moleatwt tor a couple 

l«C ywn • '
■ . . Sl-V;

s.-me of the passengers from the lies 
perian and Montrose.

Captain Oliver Hinds of Nottingham 
Eng.. Is arranging to send nut to the 
Canadian West a partv of boy» 15 In 
number, ranging from 15 to 20 years 
if age. The idea Is to place 'the lads 

on farms where they will be paid the 
highest wages, ItiMlhle. according 
lheir ages and physique. They will 
sail on the Ylrgjnlan, leaving March

Tl
STATES INCREASED

London. Jan. 3».—The British Labor 
party officially declared Itself to-day tn 
tavor of woman suffrage. By a vote of 
85» to 437 a conference of the represen
tatives of most of the trade unions o£ 
the United Kingdom adopted a resolu
tion authorizing their members of par
liament to oppose nny franchise bill m 
which women were not Included.

The significance to the woman suf
frage movement of this resolution is 
very great. The trade unions have 
between 2,«*)0.u00 and 3.009.members, 
nearly all of whom are electors, an-l 
their attitude would tarry enormou « 
weight in case woman suffrage wrens 
made a plank In the platform of any
arty at a general election.- i----- — -----
Dundee, Scotland. Jan. 3<).—Well or

ganized bands of suffragettes raised 
pandemonium to-day during the cere
mony of conferring the freedom of the 
city on Premier Asquith.

The premier had hardly risen to 
acknowledge the honor when shrieks 
of "traitor, traitor,*1 _ filled the hall. 
Stewards and. policemen soon were oc
cupied In throwing the women out of 
the buildlhg. Howls of "You brutes, 
you brutes," and sharp scrimmage* 
marked the passage through the hall of 
each group.

One woman sprang over the front o( 
the gallery and was only saved frran 
falling among the crowded auditorium, 
26 feet below, by the fact that several 
men seized her by the skirts and held 
her »uepende«i.

London. Jan. 30.—Suffragettes con
tinued their militant tactics to-day 
with a further outbreak 6f w indow- 
smashing. The buildings attacked in
cluded the colonial office and the offi- 

ices of the Hamburg-American ‘’Line, 
TOrOntO Boârd Of IrâdO V0IC6S| which had already suffered At the

latter building a window valued at 150 
pounds sterling, the one remaining 
whole from the previous onslaught, 
was smashed by a woman with a ham*

In some of the more prominent 
shopping thoroughfares In the We*t 

IlenT Hamilton preekiwnt oC th* | End last nl.ht condition, bora aomo
Canadian tkfence League. In an ad- «» • ü à , t' »
...... Whefer. tha Toronto w“ lb* csw on Mondey and TucKfay.
Hoard of Trade, claimed that the prea- m*w e**™ P0*16®™*0 p*‘r"11""'1 ,he en, o, military training in Can-1 KïSlZ ’"Z.

ada Is not only wrong and extravagant,

COMPARES CANADA'S 
FORCES WITH SWISS!

LT.-COL. MERRITT SAYS
SYSTEM IS USELESS!

Expression for Business 
_ Methods in Military

Toronto, Jan. 30.—Lieut.-Colonel Wll-1

BRITAIN LEADS THE
LIST FOR IMPORTS

Last Year American Trade Re
sulted $581,000,000 on 

the Right Side

J Washington, D. C.. Jan. 3» —When It 
11. „ J. Bruce Walker, commissioner of | ^,,^,,4. easting up the account* of tho 
Immigration, says that if this first natlon f1)r j<»|2 the bureau of foreign 
prtrtY proves sueressfunr'Wffl be the^(arili n^mestiv commerce to-day found 
forerunner of many others, «'onslstlngrlhal th#1 wor^ trade: account showed 1 
of boyr from the Midlands of England. ! tuUl of on the right side,
lie states that arrangements have be®*n!TM, was Jhe valqe of *>od* sold 
ronde by the immigration authority ai,n,a,i m exces* of those brought into
to find places for Vaptaln Hind's boy 
prior to their arrival.

The boys, he says, will not he sent 
to farmers who will use them until 
about the end of November, and then 
turn them loose for themselves, but 
they will be placed where they will l»e 
kept for the year. In o»very case the 

uthoritles will Insist <« an agreement 
that the boys will Is* treated reason
ably and be kept for the whole twelve 
month*.

CANADIAN POLICE
DEDUCT THEIR PAY

the United States, in the^year the Im
porte were In roun<} figure* 11,118.906.066. 
while export* amounted to |2,396,»60,09». 
Great Britain sold far more to this 
«*ou«try than any other Individual na
tion, and wa* followed by Germany, 

uba wa* third.
The best markets during the year 

for American good* were Great Brl* 
tain, Canada and Germany in the or
der of their Importance. There was 
Argentine and Brazil BuOlneaa rela
tions with Japan also showed a grati
fying growth, while even revolution- 
tom, Mexico’s commerce with the l^nl.t* 

States shows a gain.

Berlin. Jan. S6.-rdJu*tave Brunlng. the 
German bank messenger who fl<*l to 
Canada with a largo sum In hank notea 
txdonglng to the Dreailvner bank, and 
was arrested in Winnipeg, ha* been 
brought back for vjfWal. ' A reward of 
£500 was offered for his capture and 
w hen arrested he had £30.000 In his pos
session The Tageblait, according to 
the Dally Mall's correspondent, states 
that the Canadian police deducted the 
amount of the reward from the money 
In Brun log's possession before remit
ting it to Germany,, os the ground that 
they had had unsatisfactory exfiOH 
enccs shth Germany in elmHsr cases.

but also practically useless.
Quoting from blue books. Colonel 

Merritt said that the cost of the Can
adian permanent corps with barracks 
and maintenance era* $2.104.087 in 1010, 
as compared with only $360.743. the cost 
of the permanent corps, barracks and 
maintenance In Swltserland for 1010. 
Furthermore, the war strength of the 
mllltla In Canada was only 67.604 as 
against 447.6«H, the war strength of the 
slwlas militia, showing that every 
trained man in Canada coats the coun
try forty times as much as the trained 
Swiss soldier costs awitsetland.

In a vote of thanks to Col. Merritt. 
Hugh Blaine said the Board of Trade 
could not do better than study the mat
ter from a financial and buslnes* point 
of vleF* After what CoL Merritt had 
said, It looked as If we were spending 
money and getting little *r nothing for 
U. K. J. Dunsten, who seconded the 
motion, agreed with Mr. Blaine. It 
would be courting natlouai suicide for 
them to do the ostrich act. They ought 
to look at the matter in a business 
way. he said.

The Board of TGMle will shortly go- 
knowledge whether It favors universal 
training according to an announce
ment made at the conclusion of the 
meeting.

POPE OF ROME MUST
NOT FATIGUE HIMSELF

Romp, Jan. W —Dr. Marrhlafave, th* 
p,,p..', phyiktan. hue periuadeil the 
pontiff to taka an rx-va—onal mat, and 
henc* the audiences are likely to be 
suspended for a couple of days each 
week. There were none to-day.

Th* physician lnelet* that th* pipe 
shall not attend fatlguln, functions 
during the summer. He haa also au*, 
geeted that th* anniversary of Pep* 
Leo XHI.’s death and the coronation 
of Plue X.. which have heretofore been 
held in the Sletlne chapel en January
ie. and July » ah*H be transferred te day. He
November 6 Ne

RUSSIAN JEWS FREE
TO NAME CHILDREN

keepers, moreover, reinforced this 
guard by stationing porters and other 
employees before their plate glass 
window*. -

Legal action la to be taken by à 
number of West End firms In the hope 
of recovering from the suffragettes 
losses sustained by window-smashing. 
The manager of one insurance com
pany estimates their damage on Tues
day night at between 400 and 500 
pound* sterling. Since November lilt, 
he said, at least 60,000 pounds sterling 
worth of glass had been destroyed by 
the suffragettes.

From different parts of the country 
further pillar-box attacks are reported 
and In London 200 postal packets were 
destroyed by tar being poured Into the 
pillar boxes In the West End. At one 
post office a packet addressed to Lloyd 
George burst Into flames when open
ed. owing. It Is thought, to the action 
of sulphuric add. The flames were 
extinguished before anyone was In
jured. This I» the latest form of out
rage by the suffragette*.

While the sorting staff of the Croy
don poet ofllc ; were at work last night 
lèverai package* burst Into flames and 
gave off thick fumes. When a post
man cleared the letter box at York, a 
letter took Are. It contained two glass 
tubes of liquid which Ignited on ex
posure to the air. Similar outrages 
were committed at other pillar-boxes, 
Many letter* containing tubes were 
addressed to "Asquith. London." «

The suffragettes vainly attempted t» 
secure admission to a hall where Mr. 
Asquith was speaking at Lfven laat 
night. The crowd tolerated their con
duct atz first, but soon adopted a 
threatening attitude toward the wo
men. The police rushed to the rest us

6t. Petersburg, Jan. ». -There is 
nothing In the Russian law to prevent
Russian Jews naming their children a»| f^ f£ht foMowed. wherein the
they please, according to a ruling laid I police were compelled to use their 
down to-day by the Russian senate. I batons.
Th* ministry asked th* aanate t„ fir. * »om,n'. ,r.,|tud. or th1, ,,r.,- 

' I tec tlon took the form of throwing a
a decision on the subject, owing to the I |uuig|>u|| 0f popper Into a policeman's 
growing custom among Jews of using I fac<Aeinporarlly blinding him When 
ordinary Russian first names instead I arrested, she was found to have ba ;a 
of Old Testament names. - The Holy I of pepper concealed In her dress and 
Synod had protested against this cue-1 also carried a hammer
tom.

HON. JAMES YOUNG DEAD.

Toronto, Ont,, Jà*. 30.—-Hen. James 
Young, age 77. died at Galt yeeter-

Um Liberal gov,
formel
wrmhei

Anti-suffragette youths yesterday 
afternoon attempted to raid the Lon
don office* of the W. 8. P. V.. which 
was under the constant observation of 
detectives. There were several scuf
fles between women and men, hut the 

lerly member of | yolkîc soon succeeded In quelling tha 
disturbances.
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tS^FpRESCR/Pr/O/V STORE CO

HAIR 
TONIC

It get* at the root of the 
trouble, nourishes the root*, 
eau*e* thenair to grow thick 
and regain it* natural life 
and beauty. It really does 
make hair grow. Remem
ber, Retail Remedies are 
only at Campbell’s. Retail 
Hair Tonic, 50c and $1.00

Will do the needful for your 
hair. Like other “Retail” 
remedies it i* just a little bit 
ahead of the best of other 
makes. In a scientific way it 
cures Dandruff, Falling Hair 

and Itching Scalp.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We •re prompt, we ..re eare- 
id use only the best In our

PHONE

135

TAX SALE CASE ON 
AT NORTHJf ANCOUVER

ASSESSMENT WHEN
NO COUNCIL EXISTED

Much ■ Litigation Depends on 
Trial That Will Go on to 

Privy. Council

TRANSFER LAN.
RAILWAY TO C.P.U.

Construction Shortly From 
Comox to Campbell River 

Reported at Montreal

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTIC* GOVERNMENT ST.

DELMOXTE KETCHUP, bottle ................. ............. 25*
SUTTON’S WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle ............. .35*
2-LB. JAR MARMALADE .................................. .............. 2r><*
«PRATT’S DOG AST) PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack....... 45*
CAPITA!. CITY BUTTER, J ibs, for.............................. fl.OO
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb.....................................40*

Just arrived, a new consignment of “Mack’s No-Rub.

QUESTI1J OTTAWA
MR. MACDONALD ASKS 

FOR CORRESPONDENCE

BARGAINS IN CHEAP LOTS
FOl'L BAV ROAI>, 56 x 1Î0 ............... .. ■ ............................................ *1250
GORDON STREET. 2 lots. 50 » 126, each ............... ....^a. *960
SHKLBOVRNE STREET CORNER. 60 X 120 ................................*1.000
BLOCK OF 11 LOTS, Cook Street ............................................'.....*7,700

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-7 Pemberton Building:

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—The largest tax 
nale case to be started In British Co
lumbia was hegyn before Justice Cle
ment yesterday and may not be con
cluded before to-morrow. The suit Is 
brought by F. J. Temple, against the 
.municipality of North Vancouver and 
26 other defendants. W. L. Keen \ 
clerk of North Vancouver during the 
early years when.tax sales took place, 
was the witness on the stand all day 
yesterday. He declared? that in MW" 
there was no council for half the year 
The plaintiffs will argue tlu*t If there 
was no council ttiere could have been 
no legal assessment, consequently n< 
legal tax levy. Therefore the proceed
ings for thts.~a«d many other1 technical 
reasons could never finvr legnHy taken 
place. There Is a great array of coun
sel for the defence. The lawyers for 
the municipality and the owners do tint 
appear to be fighting the evidence v<*ry 
hard, in fact the alleged Irregularities 
are pretty x.c** admitted w> that It be
comes more a question merely of law 
whether or not the Irregularities were 
sufficient to make the alleged sile s 
nullity A great deal of other litiga- 
ti«»n hangs on the Issue in the Temple 
case No matter which way the latter
is AsiMiil by the 1>f Suât» it *« eer-
tain to go to the privy council.

CONSCRIPTION AND
WAR ARE OPPOSED

Wellington. X 5$ , Jan. —Tienfend
ing that the government repeal the 
conscript law that requires every citt- 
:en of the Dominion tj take a «ourse 
.f military training, amt passing a 
resolution recommending a general 

| strike throughout the world on 
declaration of war by any~ort?rr 

1 |N»wcr:i are resolut1«>ns passed by tne 
! v.w .1 . M.t lahor •••inference.

Montreal, Jan. 30.-It has been Inti
mated by certain railway tnen here 
In touch with the omclals In charge >f 
western lines, that the Ksqutmalt A 
Nanaimo railway line Is to be tram, 
ferred to the C. P. K. us district No. 4. 
of the B. C. division. This change -s 
to take place, says the rumor, about 
June 30, the end of the E. A N. fiscal

This change will add about 200 ml le .4 
of line to the B. C. division, which 
extends from Field to Vancouver on 
the main line, and to Kootenay Land
ing on the boundary and Kootenav 
branches. The operation of the E. A 
N.. us district So. 4 *»f the B C*. divin 
Ion. will be In charge of F. W. Peters 
general superintendent. of the B. t. 
division. There are now three districts 
lh the Tl; C. division, and R-4a Uk«ly 
that the K. A N. wilt be khow«^#a-the-

Consideration of Bank Act to 
Be Resumed at Mon

day's Session

Ottawa. Jan. 30.—Questions and un- 
oppose.I motions for returns took jpj 
two hours of the short Wednesday sit
ting of the House. The remaining two] 
hours before < o’clock was shared be
tween E. M. Macdonald, of Pictou. an • 
Hon. C J. Doherty, minister of Justice, 
with speeches on the question of Im
perial naturalisation./*

Mr. Macdonald Introduced the sub
ject by moving fur all Information In 
regard to the further negotiation» with 
the Impel lal government by the r$lrt- 
Ister when he?wax.In London last slim
mer. In the course of his speech he 
emphasized the fact thnt naturalisa- ]

CIGARS
To Advertise our High Grade

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
For 10 Days Only

lOf each, 4 for ................................ .............................................25<
91.75 per box of................. *...........................»........................ 25
93.00 per box of ................................................ .................... 5©<

In strengths—Claro, Colorado Claro. and Colorado. 
Take advantage of this opportunity and purchase ft box 

to-day.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
' WINE, SPIRITS. AND CIGAR STORES

1312 Lh.ii.Lu SI. , 1
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. -— PHONE 4253

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Island district.
The changing of the E. A X. over to 

the C. P. R. will he accompanied by 
the transfer of an enormous land 
grant. K. Marpoie. thief executive of 
the C. P. It. ,ln the West, and vice* 
president of the K. A X. Company, will, 
under the new arrangement, give up 
tils connection with the road.

There arc many plans in the making 
regarding the ttxl ending of the E. A

state.
Hon. Mr. Aohcvty explained that 

dlfhcultlcs were gradually being re- j 
moved, and the way is practical ly l 
clear for the enattménf ôf~!3"W.<ni7îl| 
as will make uniform naturalisation n I 
both Canada and the Mother Country. |

When the House rose. Premier Bnr-I
den said that consider at Ion of th»' 
Bank Act would be resumed on Mon-^ 
day

X. lines.1 Some of these Improvement | ro|>iy |0 a question, Hon. Robert 
and extinslan plans are being carried j IlOKt,r„ stated that he had authorized 
out In the extension of the line from , (w,n(]|ng of n private memorandum 
McBridt Junction t > Conv’X It ha* to senator Glrmif. of the estimates for 
been rumored th.it the construction of j \ni«gofiiHh county, tie had not au- 
the line from Convex and C.tmpbe.l their publication.
Hiver roCy lie undertaken In the near

HOLD ON
Look over this list and note the pr

COPAS & YOUNG
NATIVE WINE, 3_ for *1.00; per bottle...............
Z1NFANDEL CLARET, J for *1.00; per bottle.................35(1
PAl'ST MALT EXTRACTS, J fur *1.00; per bottle......... 35C
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle.........  ................... ... 50(?
FRENCH-COGNAC; per half pint Wile-------------------- 50*.
SEAGR AM'S RYE, per haTf pint pottle...... -.................40*
BONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH, per half pint bottle........50*
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE, per pint bottle.,»..........,., .35*
CANADIAN RYE, pint ..................••!-*»............. • •••.......... 35*

Per i;uart bottle ...... ........................................................60*
FINE OLD SHERRY, per bottle . ................. .........50*
MITCHELL S HEATHKRDEW, per pint. ■. .65*
MITCHELL’S IRISH, per pint ........... .............................65*
J. DE KUYPKBS GENEVA GIN, per half pint, bottle... .35*

sweet Apple cider- per bottle ....so*

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

l Corner Brojul and Fort Streets. 16d2 Liquor Phone

New Zealand - laln.r conference.
Indignant referme* r to the cold 

bb. Kie l way In which the powers w>-ve 
dealing with the trouble in the Bat 
ko ns. and to the seemingly*, constant 
ndeavor of British and German iv-ws- 

p*pers to stir up strife intwoen tho*» 
two countries were made by the ap*nk-

o^VA»0H Tftut}

Your
Money
Transactions
Can tm safe ly and con
veniently h a » died 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of a checking
you ean transact your 
business in the modern 
way, making payments 
by check and depositing 
to your credit ail che<‘ks 
received. _ i

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Let us add your

DIED FROM LARGE_ _ _
DOSE OF VERONAL

Body of Rich Englishman Ex
humed by Authorities at 

t e'f His Mother

London. Jan. 36 -Mrs. Trevani«>n. of 
Hat ley House, IV-gent's Park. I.ondon. 
yéjtferday gave dramatic exUlence at 
th - «evond Inquest tier son, Hugh, 
nge.l 27. who di**d at Hove on Septem
ber. 11 from veronal ‘ p»>ta»»nlng. The 
mi- itl tvttwaw diowcil that h«
swallowed |M grains of xreTooal. Vo-b r 
hU will, against which a caveat I* en
tered. Mr. Trovsnlon left tn his friend. 
Alfrtd Rowe. « ship's iiflli-rr, who-lived 
with him In à flat n* How. about $15®.- 
OW Mr. Tre van Ion's txKly was eft- 
homed by the home ofiice at the re- 
qurrt of Mrs. Trevanion.

**He I* my son." she said y« sterday, 
•*and it Is my duty ,t«* d«« xvhat I have 
done to learn how he dl< d."

Ilf^orc her twin died Mr. Itowc told 
hr*r the Mat. I he heirlooms, the furni
ture and ex*erything wo* In his nnmi 

! **I asked him why." Mrs. Trevanlon
oaId. “and he n plled: ‘To get you out 
If there Is any fuss* with you.'"

V1 answered- -T--mAka-
fn*s alxiut my" son's "death?* **
Mrs. Trevanlon ? »ld she net lut'd Mr. 

Rowe looking for something on her 
son's tlrcsslng table. Fh • afterwards 
found there an cTtply wronul cachet 
She was not satisfied that^lu r'son tonk 
the veronal from which lie died, by his 
oxvn hand.

MAN IS SUFFOCATED 
OENEATH DEEP SNOW

ragedy in Cowichan District 
Marks Recent Death of 

----- George Mackenzie...

name to our n

A Fair Exchange—Our Goods 
For Your Money

POVRR SAD IRONS latest. 3 In *et. at .................j... .................... .*2.04»
COHHl.KIt «BTS, complete In ™w. ant ...................................................OOt
nfU FOOD CHOPPER», hnat inadn. each 11.60 and ........... *1.T5
It AND-MADE WASH BOILKRH. apnclal. nauh ...................’- *1.00
. , I VANISH) WASH BOILERS, hand - niailr. each ........................ *1.60
WHITE-TOILET HKTH. 6 piece*, ant ............... .....................  .....*1.T5
WHITE ENAMEL EWER» AND BABINS. |.»lr ................................OOt

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD,
*HONE S5S. JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES. TINSMITHING.

gruwinç-'îi^t of deposit
ors.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

COt) Government St.
HUOH KENNEDY.

■
L.Uil.Maiiitg-r.1

Duncan, Jan. 30.—The verdict at the 
inquest held *»n the Imdy »f George 
Mackenzie Was that death was acci
dental, la Ing caused by tine raxing In 
ot a r»K»f (iuc’TV the welgKI ï>r™mr: 

Sunday night s-x^n men sl«i»t In 
b«* stable vf th- Half-Way house on 

the <Towlchan lake mad. midway l>« 
tween Duncan and' tNiwlrhan lake. An 
unusually heavy fall of snua* has take) 
place during January this year, 
•cwlchan lake there has been about 
ight feet of snow, while 6t Duncan 

snow has lieen nearly two feet deep, 
.in the night of<rthr accident the thaw 
had set In. and the deceased had walk 
ed from Duncan, arriving at the Half 
Way house a Unit 5 o’clock In the 

rnlng he had turned In to sleep 
the stable. Flain had caused the 
weight of snow to be t.x> great for tho 
rafters, and one man hearing the raft- 

cracklng about 7 o'clock had, 
shouted to the others. aM, but one 
whom Just made their escape before 
the roof fell. On counting heads Mav- 
kensle was missing, and without tools 
the men set to digging the snow, ghlrh 
hsd fallen to about a depth of seven- 
feet on the man. By the time they 
reached him life was extinct, due not 
to any Injury from falling timbers, but 
to suffocation.

Nothing Ig known beyond the man’s 
name—George 'Mackenzie, and that he 
appeared to be abolit forty years of 
age, and that he was a laborer in the 
railway construction camp.

Mr. Il.iz-n stated In reply to a query 
from Albert Sevigny that he had d?- 
tided oil. the ;*ere *nnel of the commis
sion to Investigate the wrecks on the 
S.t. laiwrcnee river. They were CapL 
Lindsay, w ret k commissioner; Adjus- 

is*,.haw*, and Tlw-max - llubh.. ,abu=_ 
tcta.y ut the ûeli.us federation of Mon
t-.-,!

In presenting bis motion on natorali- 
r.aXli n. Mr. Macdonald -saW that ta x 
questions were inxolver. the st.itus of 
a British subjei t wh » goes abmad and 
«wears allegiance to another country. 
Mid th status of aihhs who come lo 
(Canada and are naturalized. The old 
theory used to be that once a man wn 
.« British subject he was always a 
British sub jet t. If a man 1» born in 
the United Kingdom, no matter who 
his parant* arc. he \s considered a Bri
tish fu.bj$ t t from the tlnie of his birth. 
What Canada Is more concerned about 
’s the men who conic lure from other 
countries, take the oath of allegiance 
and receive <ertlilj*»tes of naturalisa 
lion. This d > s not make a man a W 
tlsh subjec t In a world-wide sense. 
«stance. American naturalised In 
toads is « British subject in no far 

Canada Is concerned. In the Same 
ay no right Is conferred in the Vnlt- 

cd Kingdom.
Mr. Macdonald said it was quite evi- 

-dent that the law-» throughout the Km* 
pire are tn n confuse*! state. For in
stance Hon. Geo. H Perley. who has 
been mentioned as a possible fanadlan 
representative on the Inqierlal defence 
committee, was born in New Hamp
shire. Outside of Canada. J*e 1* ««*11 
an Amevb-m subject. This was an 
lllvsiration of the state of things, be- 
« a use Mr Perley. wno is fully identi
fied with Canada and Inwall intents and 
?-uf1»o«es a t*anai’taii, is not a citizen 
,.f the iv-.plre

Mr. Mat dimald stated that at the la.»t 
Imperial conference Sir Wilfrid Laurie»
,x k the stand that a British »ubj*<- 

anywhere should V- a British -ubjer; 
everywhere, but the British goxem
inent Insisted on the view that an Illeh 
could not be naturalised In the United 
Kingdom until he «inalified with five 
•ears' residence.
Tir. Macdonald vns» of the otdnlou 

that If the "conditions were al
lowed to contlrtu*. the plan of unity of 
the Empire, which s» ai «any de*ired 
Wnuld not be readily accomplished 
When he brought the subject up last 
>ear the matter had iea«Hw*rTti* stage 
where it had been agreed tliat a bill 
w-eild be Introduced into the Imperial 
pa r lia men t and w uhihHtêd tn. the vart- 
oiis overseas dominions. The queatloii 
aow Is what has since heen dqne bÿ-lbg 

* ,vi>rnrneitt In regard fo the maTter 
Him Mr. Doherty, in reply, said th it 

all must agree on the advisability 
bringing about a situation where 
person becoming a British subject any
where should. thervb> lie*ome a British 
subject everywhere throughout th*- 
Empire He assure*! the meniber fer

' ,n< I2H.. .«•?.» .fr-'T?
" in this direction.

Hon. Rodolphe l>mieu"x asked If in 
framing the Home Rule bill the ques
tion of naturalisation was regarded as 

lo«'aI matter? . — *
Mr. Doherty, who is a pronouns J 

Home Ruler, smiled and confessed that 
he could not give the Information.

Mr. German asked if It whh propos 
to have two naturallxgtlon laws. .*i 
kx.'Hl In character and the other for 
1 marial naturalisation?

Mr. Doherty said for the purpocie 
Imperial naturalization the fi’e yeai*»' 
provision would have to be retained 
We In Canada would have tn .lecld 
whether It Is desirable to cot ttnue 1 
three year residence plan.
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Laurel Point 

Snap

Opposite proposed Union Depot and Laurel 
Point Bridge and proposed car line on Mon

treal Street to the new Breakwater.

ML, with tw houses rented. 
hiilaiK-e arranged. Price, only .

One-third cash,
...........$55,000

Two lots in the same block, smaller in area and not 
near as g<.x>d a location, are held fur $100,000.

These lots will very shortly considerably enhance in 
value, (juiek action—big profits.

HeàMSb&WX4
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government aud Uroughtou Streets Phono 1403

LEO SLEZAK’S SUCCESS.

Hungarian Tenor, Idol of Viennese 
Opera Patrons, at New York.

New York. Jan. 30. Scenes of *»- 
most Ij*tin enthusiasm have been wij- 
TiAFsed nightly at the Metropolitan 
Grqnd 1 »i>era House during a week 
past, culminating last evening in an 
ovation tn the Hungarian tenor. Leo 
Slezak. the idol of Viennese trpera- 
g#*ers. and who is known to the musi
cal world as the second Tamagno. He 
has been loaned by the management of 
the Royal Opera at Vienna to fill a 
limited engagement in America. Bo 
great has been his success in this, that 
wt> trf thb* k operas w ith Carusu

in the premier tenor role have been 
ancelled In order to accommodate the 
eniand for repetitions of "<Relk>," 

with Slezak as the his greatest
•>per»t4c- creation,—------—...............—

SEATTLE MERCHANT MURDERED.

of

Seattle. Jan. 30 - The b<«dy Ernest 
K. A. Klinger, a well-to-do Queen 
Anne lllll merchant. 42 years *dd. was 
recovered from Eliot Bay yesterday, 
ami the preponderance of evidence In
dicates that the. man was strong- 
armed, rqhhed and then thrown into. 
the water some thw# TwMpjl'. "A* 
gold witch and chain with elk tooth 
charm was stolen from the body. Only, 
two pennies were found Hi-his pockets.

■MM -

Ladies You Will Be Htiping your 
health and living your time and pa* 
uellve if you trade at the Kaiser hot. 4- of Neir Zetland coat of arms,

CRUISER AUSTRALIA
NEARING COMPLETION

London, Jan. 30.—The battle cruiser 
Australia building for the Australian 
Commonwealth, Is nearing completion 
She has a displacement of 18.300 tons, 
a main armament of eight 12-Inch gun 
and a speed of 28 knots. ■ A sister ship 
.to her is the battle cruiser New Ze i 
land presented by that Dominion to 
the Admiralty, and this warship will 
be honored next week by a private 
visit from Hie Majesty, King Georg ;, 
who will unveil the carved Dominion

R I Reverses ft Mess IM

Pandora
Avenue

Next to Government street, run
ning through to Cormorant

Price $1000 Per Foot
Can you beat It In the centre of 

activity?

COMMENCE C.N.R. SHOPS.

M PhoneM« 
f22 Johnson Si. R

Vancoux'er, Jan. 34.—John Mont- 
gomery urri\ . d h. t. t*. day from To
ronto with Instructions from the < .N. 
R. to at once commence the erection of 
repair shops, roundhouses, etc., at Port 
Mann. The work will be under way 
by May first snd will be completed 
this summer.

The Royal
Cash Register
\Vefr made, cheap, and ac- 

curate. <-■ Prices $75, $60 and 
$50. For sale at

Vidtoria Book & Sta- 
tionery Ok, Limited

PheM fa IW« GOT.rnro.nt BL

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Victoria Varnhrwl Week, August 4th 
to Hh. 1M3.

=After the 
Show

Vieil us. You'd appm-ime 
a nice cup of tea. coffee, cho
colate or eoeoa. Oysters, too, 

and dainty sandwiches.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1321 Government Street 
Phone LITIS.

321 ACRES

Alberni Canal
Half mile waterfro

Mateo Bay, good soil and lim
iter. Per acre, on teryn* 95T

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Ealefts 

Exchange.
215 Central Building 

Phone 2341

« * * ;. ■ ■ • * •t if
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Damty Gold Bracelet Watches
These are extremely neat, living fitted with soft leather 

Rtra|m. hlaek, green, brown, suede and other colors. The 
.Watches thvi|iselves are solid gold, and splendidly accurate.
Get her one.

REDFERN & SON
V. The Diamond Specialists.
1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

’ mUDITICT
PARKER WILLIAMS SAYS 

HE WILL SUPPORT BILL

Attorney-General Goes Into 
Details — Auditor-General 

to Be Independent

I A Hire ! H<wktt>iig B«oi
LAUICO » sit»» at Reduced Pries»
ODORLESS STOVEPIPE 

VARNISH, regular 25c. 
Now................... ... . 20<

“STAON” STOVE POL- 
ISI1, regular 20c. Now 2 
fer............................. 25<

MATCHLESS STOVE 
DRESSING, regular 15c. 
Now, 2 £ov v • 25<*

HOUSEHOLD OIL, regular 
15o. Now 3 for . . .25^

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Wire Ropes
FOB MINING PURPOSES

Cook "a Patent Improved Crucible Cast Steel Wire Ropes 
as now used by all the largest collieries and mines in Itritisli 
Columbia.

Send to ns for quotations on same. . , -

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

i.t

LIMITEDpHOHfc °°«44k

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA lime—A strong, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and Tile 
setting. |

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phon. 272. *1S *«•*•«

“If It'. Anything Electrical, W.’v. Got It"

Only 7 l-2c to Cook Lunch by 
Electricity

If You U». th. Hinton Electric Rang.
THE M..4TON ELECTRIC RANCE OC

COSTS bur........... ......... ..............  ..................*00,40
Tb. toot far current figures out nt the In.lgnlflvant eut.: of 7 Vt vents 

per hour.
Jo»t th‘.hirer the convenience of such » range—no dirt, no k ndUng 

to get overnight, no gas fumes poisoning your 'lungs, no waste; a turn 
of the switch (which connects to any. lamp socket) doe* It.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTC.
»11 GOVERNMENT STREET____ ____________ ____ PHONE 2244
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NEW YORK LAWYER
IS KILLED BY FALL

Wew York. Jan. 30.-Morrle II Beall, 
a lawyer, sat on the wlndow-altl i*f his 
office yesterday, and glanced outside 
and down eighteen storey» to the r<*if 
of the akyacra|H*r boiler house bel.iur. 
A moment later he was swaying un
certainly on hîs narrow srtti. Then he 
somersaulted down, and lay crumpled 
tp. a d<>sen Riei* from a young woman 
at a telephone switchboard near a 
window. The girl calmly called up 
police headquarters, and told them of 
the tragedy. Beall was dead 
picked up i „

INTERNATIONAL BANK
CASES REACH COURT

. *

Montrent. Jan. 30-Fir TV Forget, of 
flu* Banque Interna«lonale. and the 
I pri-nrh shareholders of the latter 
Institution. Jumped trito the llmèllght 
of the 1«k»1 courts yesterday on prè- 
n#ntatlon of an avalanche of motlor.s 
cud petitions on behalf of dissatisfied 
fermer stockholders of the hank.

ers. In order to tie up certain funds at 
present in the hands of J. K. Martin. 
K. tiT, Canadian representative of the 
e> shareholders.

)V motions call for particulars and 
v.tiuld .have Sir lt<»d<>lplie Forget fur 
nlsh proof of certain allegations made 
by him in support of his petition for a 

**ure before judgment 
There were 22 petitions and 12 mo

tions presented on behalf of as many 
French shareholders. Aim.-» Geoffrion, 
K. C.. acting for the petitioners In each 
rune. Mr. Justice Boudin, after taking 
cognisant • of the burden of petitions 
and motions In each caae. decided that 
si gument,should take place on Febru 
ary >

edmontoiTstreet

RAILWAY HAD DEFICIT

Kdmonton, Alberta, Jan. SO.—least 
year the municipally own^d street rail
way of the City of Edmonton showed 
a total deficit of $26,4*6.22. That Is »he 
situation, but 8upt. Woodroffe Is not 
at all disheartened. He 1" prepared 
with suggestions. The most révolu1 
tlonary, and at the same time the most 
profitable, of these tentative changes 
In the administration of the system, 
that x straight flve-cent fare be 
< Varged. with the exception ef during

iThe petitions have for their object, limited hours, when_the yellow labor 
tkc quashing of the recent seizure be^ Uvke^^at olfcjkt 
f.Tre'Ttf^^t thlfen W* Hill! f*- avafiable TraiiWti
4<l#be agalnaL. Lbs JfreucU stockhold- b.-_Cone. afsj' with. ____

It Is probable that the duties In con
ned.on with- the ‘-resenta.tiou of tno 
budget Will devolve upon the attor 
ney-general. owing »o the sudden and 
serious Illness of the m.’dstor or 
finance, who Is laid up with acute ap
pendicitis.

ye.ter.iay Hun. all. :»<•'»*"r weM an 
with • the bill which provide. I..r the 
creation of an independent » udttor- 
genvralship and the fining of 'he 
duties uf the trea.ury hoard. Previous 
to the" passing of the second rvadi.ig 
of this measure the formal resolution 
was pro|»osetl by the premier nnd 
promptly agreed to that supply be 
granted to Ills Majesty, the House 
will resolve itself Into committee « r 
the whole on Monday aftemom next.

Not Exhilarating. ~
The attorney-general was exhaustive 

In hi* remarks on the bill, thougn not 
exhilarating. He remarked that lois 
system of audit was based on the 
f* deral act of l*>4. whereas, a- i n at- 

| of fact, the act In question was 
Introduced Jn the Liberal ^re*.me 
Hon Alex Mackenzie In 1874.

The bill, he said, was an evidence 
good faith. He dubbed It as an act 
that would stand the test of time, 
would cover every conceivable caiSx. 
and satisfy even the most critical 
opponents (This with a hurried glance 
at Barker Williams.)

The most important official under 
the new act would be the auditor- 
general, who would occupy an entirely 
different TMMdtkm from that hitherto 
assigned to him. In the past he had 
bPen an official of the finance depart 
ment, but the proposal now was to 
make him entirely independent of that 
department. He was to be the onlv 
official in the province who would be m 
an entirely Independent position. He 
could be removed only by the legisla
ture If the government of the day 
could convince the legislature that the 
IH.N^lon would be better filled by some 
other person.

The signing of cheques tynilci œ 
placed und»-r an entirely different sys
tem from that which had hitherto ob
tained. Previously cheque* had iO 
i»e signed only by the finance minister 
or some other member of the cabinet, 
but now each < heque would have to b* 
countersigned bv the audit or-tgeneral.

The only authority which could over
rule the auditor-general*» veto on any j 
cheque was the treasury board, whlchj 
was to he composed of four membern 
or the exe Mitlve. with the minister of j 
finance os chairman and the deputy as j 
secn-tnry.

No Payments In Cash, 
fn future no payment would be made I 

In cash, every account being cleared j 
off by cheque. Each day the depute j 
minister <»f finance would be required 
to deiswlt all moneys In the treasury. | 
so that any danger of petty pilfer*** , 
would be entirely obviated. The cheque i 
would always remain a* A- voucher.

Before the motion for passing the | 
second reading was put. Parker XVII- j 
llains had a ittt’le criticism to offer | 
which was very relevant to the sub- j 
ject

He expressed the opinion that the ; 
province needed an audit act Just as! 
badly aa anyone canid possibly need 
It. TV* suggested that the minister j 
was seemingly not In iH»aaesalon of the 
truth of 'all th** items lending up tb the 
legislation, which was under debate. 
The minister had said that last year 
hla department had been asked by the 
Premier to draft out thta Audit HIM; 
yet here he had evidence (Mr. Williams 

ed a * opy of the public account#) 
that It had been drafted by a local 
legal firm. That proposal, had not. a» 
the attorney-general had said, origin
ated in the government ranks last ses
sion. but the need for such measure 
had boejijideqiuttely urged by the last 
mem lier for Nanaimo, Mr. Brewster,
two years ago. - ---------—-»*•

There haJ been- a rather loose system 
In the past which was somewhat ex
cusable on account of the smallness of 
the revenue, but thta point could not 
longer be urged tinder present cotidf-} 
lions. Aa things had been in the past j 
the finance minister had had an un- j 
limited discretion In the matter of j 
public expenditures, and so members 
of the cabinet could travel about the ! 
province or country very much In the 
an me manner aa eastern potentates, 
whether they were attending an exhi
bition of Maltese cats or an agricul
tural show, and could promise such 
donations as they could think of with
out regard to the fact that provision 
therefor had not been Include*! In the 
parliamentary estimates, and their 
promises would pass unchallenged.

No Excuse Possible.
“Things have been going pretty 

slack,** was the member's comment. 
As a general rule the preas could ex
ercise a pretty healthy Influence In the 
restraining of finances, but 
large portion of the presa. it would ap
pear. deemed It not its duty to exercise 
that power, but rather to exiteet to get 
a large amount for themselves.

“There are Items In the public ao 
counts.*1 said Parker Williams later, 
“for which there can be no possible 
excuse for charging up to the govern 
ment. A certàln tilled official has gone 
tr. a brar.cn extent In this respect. But 
I am glad to see that some sort of a 
step la to be taken for the creation of 
an Independent official who will be em
powered to Interfere If the gluttonous 
raids by party favorites on the treas
ury continue.**

Though he admitted th#t the bill 
was founded off the Federal Act of 
hat typ«L the opposition pointed out 

yyere serigal Tgytathms froxA 
flffHKffpfe "Si

the Federal Act. power was given the 
auditor-general to appoint and dis
charge officials of his department—acts 
which the provincial measure did not 
allow* The member for Newcastle said 
that he could conceive ho wthls defect 
might l>e utilised to fill the audit 
office with public servants hostile to 
their chief, whose |K>sltion thereby 
might easily be njade absolutely un
bearable.

The bill liefore the House, however, 
In the main was a very desirable meas
ure, and he would be pleased to give 
It his full support '

Routine Matters.
Routine proceedings of yesterday 

were limited to the Introduction and 
first reading of the bill respecting Im 
prove men ts within munlclpalîtles- 
whlch Is the measure drafted by the 
royal municipal commission and ex-, 
plained and referred to by that body in 
Its exhaustive report already publish 
ed in extenso by the press—and the 
private legislation with respect to the 
Incorporation of the Pacific Coast Cas
ualty Company and the city of Arm
strong. and with nsspect to the town
ship of Spallumcheen.

AND THE CONTRACT
WHAT WILL COUNCIL

DO WITH REPORT?

Decision on Important Docu
ment Will Probably Indicate 

uncil's Attitude

Speculation Is rife In city hall circle» 
as to what action will là» taken to-mor
row evening on the quarterly report 
of the consulting engineer on Sooke 
waterworks. The subject I* so Inter
woven with that of the temporary con 
necttwi with the Esquimau water
works that It is not possible entirely ter 
divorce the subjects. Tlie.report which 
the engineer has put into th,* hands of 
the council explicitly states th;«t 
the half-mile of steel pressure pipe laid 
on the Gorge road for use In connection 
with the Esquimau company's service, 
the valves and fittings are not In place

Mr Meredith's remark» on th** work 
at Humpback cannot well be passed 
over In silence by the city council, and 
as the water commissioner has Indicat
ed that the city cannot expect any 
water to be flowing through the pipes 
for the next two years. In spite of the 
statements of the contracting firm to 
the contrar>'. the ne* council ha* seri
ously to settle Itself to decide what 
course should be taken.

At the meeting on Tuesday night both

J Angus Campbell V Co ., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. j 0ur M£V"mk1* |

Only 2
Januarv

Days Lei
Clear ar

i in Our 
ice Sale

In Which To Obtain Our FINAL Bargain Prices
x ■ <y JThree Extra Specials For To-day’s Clearance

«ONLY MARABOUT CLEARANCE OF GIRDLES SIXTEEN ONLY LEFT,
STOLES, wonderful bergai 
in helio, white, green, brow 
etc. Sold regularly up

n in corda, beaded jet aud 
q fancy' tinsels. Sold regular-

BEADED GARNITURES, 
very exclusive designs;
splendid bargain. Sold regu
larly up to *9.75. Sale price*12.50. Sale price ly up to #3.25. tor

$2.50 s0 o n $3.75

Our Whitewsar Sale

Starts Saturday, 

February 1.

“The Feeble* Centre."

See Special

To-morrow’s

Mr. M-n-dlth and th»* president of the 
West holme Lumber Company were in 
the council chamber fw the expectation 
that the report would he discussed, but 
the circumstances of the evening pre
vented action being tak-n.

If th** aldermen are to conduct the 
city*» business with dignity they must 
Is* protected from the distracting in
fluences whiclH&tve prevailed In the 
lust few meetings, for It 1» Impossible 
to consider an Important qu stlon like 
the water problem In the atmosphere 
of the hustings. The last council twice, 
after much discussion, refused to con
sider the advisability of making a 
, hang. The conflicting desire to aid a 
local company and to avoid a lawsuit 
which would tie up tile prosecution of 
the contract Indefinitely, have prevail-

Î \

ed. preventing alteration In the person
nel of the contractors.

Now the obligation falls on the new 
aldermen to express themselves on this 
subject, which, next to the financier 
situation, will be the most Important 
occupying the attention of the council 
In the prehent year. So much has been 
said about the company, the work, and 
Its control by the council and engineer
ing staff, that It I* difficult for a cittsen 
to approach the question with an open 
mind, and with a knowledge that his 
opinion has not been based" on the 
statesmen!» made In the past discus-

It's Worth White to compare the 
rooms of the Kaleerhof with those of 
other hotels. The prices certainly are 
attracts e.

CARING FOR CHILDREN.

Mrs. Baker, of Ritz Hotel, Keeps At
kinson Children Till Relatives

Until their relatives from Hpokane ar
rive in Victoria, the four little Atkin
son children, the eldest of whom is six 
years and the youngest fifteen months, 
are being cared for by Mrs. James 
Baker, of the Rltx hotel, who has be
come so attached to them that she is 
desirous of adopting two of them. 
These relatives are expected In town 
this evening, and arrangements will 
then be made for the upbringing of the 
bereaved little ones.

Furniture Bargain Sale
. 'I • • . 1 . ' * ’

Annual Clearance Sale Now in Full Swing
This i* welcome new* to Victorien*. Once more we «tart our Annual Clearance Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum*, etc-, 

•ml we intend to make this the moat .ucceaaful *«le we have ever held. Big reduction* that will compel prompt buying. Every 
article marked in pla.n figure*, with regular price* and sale price* *o that you see at a glance the saving you make by buying how. 
It will be long before such an opportunity to fumigh at Urn than regular prices will be again presented, « de not fail te «me.z 
Hundreds of bargains await your inspection. Free city delivery. Terra*, spot cash. No good* charged at Sale prices.

Iron Bed
A n#at White Enamelled 
Iron Red, three-quarter size.

Reg. price .................. *1.75
SALE PRICE.......... S3.00

Large Easy Chair*, covered 
in Art Denim, green and 

brown color*.
. .*14.00

S8.00
Reg. price. . . 
SALE PRICE

Large Easy Rockers, to 
match above Eaay Chair. 
Platform rockers, spring 

seats.
Reg. price . .
SALE PRICE

1

. *14.00
S800

Buffet
Large solid golden oak Buf
fet, with leaded door and 2 
small and 1 large drawer. 
British plate mirror, 14x40.

Reg. price.................*51.00
SALE PRICE . . . #40.00

Dining , Chairs
Solid Golden Oak Diner», 
Wood saddle seats. Well 
polished. Set of one arm 

and five small chairs.
Reg. price.................*20.00
SALE PRICK . . . »16.00

SleepyHol- 
low Chairs
Upholstered in nice velours 

and made by ourselves.

Reg. price . . . . * • .*10.00 
SALE PRICE . . . .#8.00

Couches
Inured and green tapestry. 
Reg. price . „„ . . . .*6.90

SALE PRICE . . . #5.25

See our splendid stock of 
Carpets, all greatly reduced 

in price.

IRON AND BRASS 
BEDS

A splendid assortment 
of Brass and Iron Beds. 
Springs, Mattresses, 
Pillows and Children’s 
Cots to choose from. All 
at greatly reduced 
prices during this sale. 
No space here to give 
detailed prices, but it 
will pay you well to 
come and see how low 

the prices are now. .

We Guarantee Every 
Article to Be as We Re
present it or Will Re

fund
-1

SMITH & CHA
1420 Douglas |jt.

“The Better Value StoreM V \

Near City

34875318
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AWAKE AT LAST.

tlomantto novelists frequently find It 
convenient to kill off a period of years 
between the end of one chapter and. the 
beginning of the next. In the Interim 
l he heroine has grown from.! til? Httle 
freckle-faced farmer's daughter into a 
regal metropolitan society belle, while 
the hero has risen from the potato row 
to the presidency of a railroad. An 

6 opportunity for a similar play ef fancy 
Is afforded by the announcement that 
to-morrow tltc public accounts commit
tee of the legislature will bold Its first 
sc selon. 11 wou id be Interesting Indeed 
to recount Hv>. many changes that have 
taken place since ihis commit ti e met,
we believe, m v< n years ng" • IS 
time our revenue lias quadrupled, but 
we expend new six time# âs much as 
we did in those days. It was because 
of the rapidly growing expenditures 
that the public accounts committee 
ceased to meet. The government felt, 
no doubt, that the Investigation of the 
manner' In which the people's money 

. was expended would be too harrowing 
a task for the overwrought member* 
and as àn act of mercy declined to 
permit tlÎ5BlWJiuniittM to do Its work. 
Since the end of that chapter private 
members have blossomed into min
isters, parliaments have come and gone, 
the Premier's locks have whitened, 
even the catering establishment has 
felt the Change. But, thank heaven, 
we still have Better Terms ami the 
Oriental Question with us.

But to-morrow like Rip Van Wlftkle 
the Public Accounts will awaken from 
Its long slumber. For many sessions 
opposition members have endeavored 
to Induce the government to call the 
committee to consciousness. Last 
year Mr. Brewster demanded unceas
ingly that Inquiry be made into 
the rapidly growing public expen
ditures, but none was permitted, 
The Attorney -General, with that lm 
patient disregard of restraint which 
characterised his illustrious antetype 
from Corsica, declared that the public 
account* of British Columbia did not 
re<ftiire Investigating. Other govern
ments may find it necessary, but not 
this one. How' dared anybody 
there were spots gn the sub! Never
theless he drew up an audit act“wrftlch 
has Just been introduced, and we note 
that the public accounts committee will 
meet to-morrot^ The entertaining 
question at once arises, if last session 
the government accounts did not re
quire Investigation, what has happened 
since to make It necessary? Have the 
occupants of the treasury, benches lost 
confidence In their own virtue? Who 
hasto-fallen by the wayside since List 

— March?
The Introduction of the audit act and 

the announcement thnt the public ac
counts committee will meet to-morrmv 
for the flr*t lime in y»arn proves t!i.i« 
the work of Mr. Brewster and Parker. 

" Williams last session has had results 
that must be gratifying to them. It 
al>o shows the necessity of a strong 
Opposition

consent to ah alteration of the con
stitution v hich will give them con
trol of the iron resources of the coun
try, which they can develop for the
good of the Uoznmomrtelih. ___ ______ ,

inn in laiK* l> distributed through- 
out th# island continent. In New South 
Wales there are, together with coal and 
lime- stone In unlimited supply, Im
portant deposits of rich iron ores suit
able for smelting purposes. This In
cludes an abundance of magnetite. 
Both magnetite and hematite are to be 
found in extensive areas in Western j 
Austmlia. If the present proposals arc 
endorsed Uy the people these great de
posits will be controlled and developed 
by the government Not only will this 
make the Commonwealth independent 
of the steel hog and enable It to pur
sue Its railroad and shipbuilding poli
cies with a free hand, but It will give 
employment to thousands of people 
and create new avenues of trade aqd 
industrial activity.

Australia’s foundation Is being well 
and truly laid. There is something 
strikingly suggestive of Britain's de*- 
velopment In the manner in which she 
is grappling with the obstacles that 
confront a Voting nation. There is the 
■same resourceful, independent- spirit, 
the same confidence in a high destiny 
and, the same national Impulse which 
won the" supremacy of the little Islands 
in the North Sea. Australia docs not 
desire to lean for support upon any 
nation. She wants to stand upon her 
own feet. Guarding her own shores on 
land and sea, tenaciously maintaining 
and enlarging her powers of self-gov
ernment. she purposes being in all re
spects a nation within an empire. 
There is to be no provincial status for 
her: she Intends to become a full- 
fledged partner. She Is cultivating 
Australianism, knowing that this Im
plies the >«#st Imperialism.
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SHOULD BE STOPPED.

The Chinese authorities are deter 
mined to root out the opium evil at all 
hazards. In some Instances the methods 
employed have been Spartan in their 
rigor, but the end abundantly Justifies 
the means. For generations China has 
been the happy hunting ground of the 
opium exporters of India, who have 
been: enriching themselves out of the 
degradation of the unhappy country. Jt 
mattered nothing to them that the ac
cursed drug was destroying millions of 
people and retard ink the development 
of a territory of vast potentialities. All 
they concerned themselves with were 
the iHvWcYhI coupons they were able to 
transmit to their directors and share 
holders In London.

More than seventy years ago an at
tempt was made by China to stop the 
importation of the drug. The uncon 
tntionnl methods employed embroiled 

her in a war with""Great Britain, 
he most creditable page In our his 

tory, and the upshot of the hostilities, 
which, of course, ‘ were sharp and dc 
Isive, was that until recently thv 
plum traffic flourished In China Ilk- 

the proverbial green bay tree. Finally 
enlightened Chinese'came to realize 
Vit the opium vice was a twin, to th«- 
\*anehw dynasty as an obstacle to 
Chinese progress, and steps were again 
taken to stop the Importation of the 
drug after a date agreed upon. Gready 
Importers and equally greedy export- 
jrs, taking* advantage of the time 
stipulation, have filled warehouses at 
Hongkong and Shanghai with millions 
of dollars' w orth of the drug; hoping to 
dispose of At before the embargo gee 
Into effect. The Chinese authorities, 
howrever, refuse to permit the distribu
tion of the stuff, and the opium mag 
Dates are now endeavoring to enlist 
the influence of the British govern
ment in their behalf. They declare 
that China has not been true to her In 
tcrnatlonal obligations with regard to 
this phase ef her “trade," and they 
complain that they will be heavy losers 
If the consignments In the warehouses

ADVANCE, AUSTRALIA!

A short time ago Australia was bit
ten by the pteel trust. The govern
ment desired to place orders for steel

„rails for the national transcontinental 
V
railway which Is to connect Port 
Augusta and Kalgoorlle. But wherever 
It went It van up against, the same ex
tortionate figure. Finally tt had to 
capitulate, and the trust for the time 
Vas victorious. Inquiry graced the 
origin of the combine to the monster 
United States Steel Corporation, which 
•eems to have 4*t a price that was 
adopted by the steel producers of other 
countries.

But the Australians are not the peo
ple to tamely submit t$> the exactions 
of even the colossal steel Interests. 
Their sturdy national spirit has been 
roused and they are going to make 
themselvee Independent of the Iron 
masters of the worjd. According to a 

• speech by Premier Fisher the govern 
aunt Is seeking to secure the people's

the various Chinese ports are not 
perràltted lu be fluid»-.. .

IT la in be hotted Great Britain will 
refuse t<r* interfere. Any further at
tempt to force this drug upon th# Chi 
neae people would be a stalp on nur 
vaunted civilization. China has suf
fered enough from the effects of thl| 
brutalizing decoction. Better that the 
opium exporters should lose a few for 
tunes, than that an unhappy peopl 
should be any longer degraded to fill 
their coffers.

of the United Kingdom thought it 
would be well to loose thv bond and! 
let the possessions, always except In-1 
dia. go their own way to their >wn In-1 
dependent destinies. The colonies will 
also, doubtless, come happily through j 
this new period wherein men promln-1 
ent in the public life of the United | 
Kingdom give their minds to th-vising I 
ways for putting military burdens upon 
the ir people. Things would go onbetrli 
ter. however, If there was less seeming] 
dr sin* on the other side of the ocean j | 
to regulate affairs here according to] 
the Idea's that have their, birth in j 
European continental conditions. Gan-1 
Ada’s history is not long—a4 the lives] 
of nations go. Its Incidents have 1>ecn| 
stirring enough at times, however, and ] 
haw necessitated no small sacrifices j 
on the part of the people. The coun-1 
try has been twice Invaded and several 
times annoyed as the teeiilt of Great] 
Britain's policy, in the shaping of] 
which Canadians had no voice. People 
jbere have been celebrating lately, and. 
will celebrate during the present year] 
the centenary of many fights in a war. 
little in one sense, but heavy In the] 
weight it put upon the country. In] 
which, having to choose between 
their comfort and loyalty to the 
motherland, they went forward to 
their duty as a matter of course. 
From this service in defence of their ] 
local Interests it was a natural de- ] 
v clop ment that when they b*d grown 
stronger and richer they should two] 
generations later h%ve done, their j; 
duty as a matter of cours*1 lu d* fence ] 
ot wider Interests In South Africa. „ ]

* “A people with a stvry of such 
character does not need t<> have the 
drums beating all the time to make it ] 
think right. If It did it would not bel 
true to the stock from which It sprung-j 
The talkers should rest their intellects ] 
for a while.' They do not umteretand 
what their efforts may pr-altn #. Can-1 
ada ii going forward. Thé experiment 
fit the late government In the matter 
of naval preparation, while It did not 
show the resultm-that had been expect
ed by those who directed ft, wits bn] 
the line of assuming a responsibility ] 
that local conditions would not have] 
made seemingly necessary for many | 
years perhaps. It was accepted by the] 
mass of the people as proper. Its ae-l 
oepUince made It easier for the present 
government to secufe approval of the j 
measure now before parliament, and 
which, when it becomes a law, wfU.PUt j 

fairly large charge upon a popular] 
tlon of seven and a half million people. [ 
And It Is to be followed tty other 
charges. Men on the other side of the j 
ocean would do better for the cause | 
they seem to have at heart by letting] 
the willing horse make At4 own pace. | 
It Is going In the right dlreotbm; and] 
It Aa nut going so slowly a g t<y ]
the of .sQ Imperial tfrah.' There I1
are many things to l>e thought of in] 
Canada In connection with nnvdl and] 
military outlays. Pr«|bahly a third of]! 
the. people are not of British descent. ] 
Probably not a tenth of them were] 
born in the British Isles. They do not] 
all see things through London spec
tacles. It Is a notable thing that they 
not only accept hut readily accept all t 
that comes to them In the way of duty 
to the Empire. The extra mi ses» 
expect or hope for any more. They I 
should leave whk$_le well to develop! 
what Is better by natural process. To I 
force the growth may 1» harmfrrHtlso] 
when the talk directed to ttv colonic* 
seems Intended to have effect on the j 
domestic politics of the United King- ] 
dom. with whlrh matters the colonies | 
should have noting to do.”

A TIMELY WARNING.

A striking lending editorial on ultra- 
imperialism a few days ago appeared 
in the Montreal Gnsette, the ^ oldest 
and most influential* Conservative 
journal In the province of Quebec. The 
article has attracted a great deal ot 
attention throughout Canada, and for 
that reason we publish it In fuU. The 
Gazette s-ys:

gome of the talking Imperialists of 
Great Britain h*ve begun discussing 
the propriety of holding another con
ference to. ascertain the extent of 
Canada's desire to coopérât** with the 
other colonies in defence of Interests 
In the Pacific. Incidentally the Ad
miralty and Government of Great Brl 
tain are being warned against taking 
too narrow a view of the duty that 
will rest upon them In the connection. 
The colonies‘«eme happily through 
aumewftfct lengthy period during which 
many men promt nee* In the public life

It fit reported that a don.* Tory wna [ 
cxchjde4 from the party caucus yester
day because he was elected imb'- 
pendent supporter of the govcrm|^nt | 
In the Inst election. But how came he 
to have the nerve to prerent himself 
with such a stain on his escutcheon? ] 
He should have had his independence | 
removed by a‘surgical operation before 
daring to chter the adytum of the | 
party.
Forty little Tories, sitting In a line.
One was thrown overboard, leaving thirty- 

nine.
• • •

We regret to hear of the serious ill
ness of Hon. Price Ellison, Minister of | 
Finance, and - we trust that his robust j 
constitution will carry him through hi» 
present trial. Mr. Ellison is a courte- I 
mi.-*, kindly gentleman, whan many j 
friends throughout the province will | 
slntcrely hope for his rapid recovery.

• • •
A man Ih South Africa has !* <*» »r* I 

rested on suspicion of b«*lng Implicated | 
In thé theft of the Irish fr.wn Jewel*. | 
What surprises' us Is th *t anybody 
could get away with such -n dazzling | 
lot* of ornaments and effectually dis
pose of them. Perhaps 1A v. as the same 1 
man Who stale the Mono 1,1m from thv j 
Lou*"

Bringing the 35th, and Most Success
ful January Sale to a Close With 
Many Unusually Good Values in 

Seasonable Wearing

J•

A Line of Dainty But Useful Silk 
Dresses That Were formerly Sold 
at $12.50 and $15, Are Marked 

Down to $4.90—Friday
ONLY1 a few dresses are to be sold, but they are well 

worth an early shopping trip to aeeure them. The 
«bowing in the View street window will give vou lots of 
iuformation that tuny be of interest to you, ami will give 
you an exact idea of the great value that they represent. 

Some are in plain colors and others come with striped 
designs or with small patterns in white on a dark ground. 
The chief colors are white, blues in both light and dark 
shades, light and daTk-greens, reds and browns.

Y’ott have your choice from dresses finished with 
high nreks and fronts of net, round yokes finished with a 
small turn-over collar and side frills in a variety of slight
ly different styles. Some, have full length sleeves and 
others the short or three-quarter length.

THE PRICE IS ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIRD OP 
THEIR VALUE.

Some of the Biggest Bargains in 
Men’s Suits That We Have Ever 

Offered Are Ready For You
VALUES TO $30.00 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $18.76 
VALUES TO $22.60 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $11.75 
VALUES TO $10.00 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $R75

BUSINESS men have a fine line to choose from at , 
$16.75. The suits are made from the liest of ma

terials and the tailoring is of the latest and most approved 
style. Fit, clean cut apiwaraimfc, durability, and sterling 
quality are the features that will appeal to you as soon 
as you see them.

For every day wear, yon can’t better the values that 
we are offering at $11.75. They come in a great variety 
of materials,, patterns and colors, while the tailoring is 
all that you could wish to hey for $22.60. All sizes are to 
he had ami you should be one of the men who will benefit 
bv the lowered prices.

BOYS’ SUITS AT $4.75
All sizes, some in the double-breasted and others in 

the Norfolk style- and your choice from suits with plain 
or bloomer pants are to be bad in a tremendous aseort- 

• ment of patterns and colors. They are well worth double, 
this price, so why pay. more 1

Oddments of Men’s Underwear 
Must Be Cleaned Out on Friday 
to Make Room for New Stock

REGULAR VALUES UP TO $1.26 TO GO FOR 35c

THE reduction will prove that we are in earnest about 
making a clearance, but the showing of the gar

ments ill the View street windows will prove to you that 
it will be to your, own interests to be at the store aa soon 
as the doors open on Friday morning.

This is au assortment of Undershirts only, and all 
are the famous “Penman" brand. The sizes *r.( mostly 
for large aud moderately large men and you have your 
choice from heavy lambswool, natural elastic ribbed, and 
jiatural wool mixtures. Big men will have to huriy if 
they don’t wish tp risk being disappointed.

A QUESTION FOR MEN TO 
SETTLE

WILL VOU BUY BOOTS AT REDUCED PRICES OR WAIT 
FOR THE ADVANCED RATES TO COME INTO FORCgt 

«2 95 AND 13.96 FOR GRADES SOLD REGULARLY AT $4.00 
AND $6.00

_ oililER price, were «1.09 and «5.00 for the» «how. hat when F we open up our new Mode, you will have to pay at treat an 
oilier 60e more than the former priera.

For the balance of the week we are selling them at the reduced 
rate, tor the January Ml-. Thl. means that you aava at leart 
,, os on the preeent regular price.,- but you are ante In addin* to 
thl. another 60. to «1.00 a pair which represent, the advance In 
price that the Imreaecd prive of leather make. Imperative

Volt can choo» from models In either black or tan. suitable for 
.tract and dre» wear, or the heavier «rades that are Ju.t the 
thin* for mechanic., poMinen, street car men. and others who are
much on their feet. ■ - ' .j .. .

All are “Goodyear welted." end tbla mean* that th# Inside of 
th# sol# is perfectly emooth. no utllelting/vr rivet# to Irritai# the 
feet, and the soles are aa fleslble aa It 14 possible to make them. 
When we say that style Is added to the» comfort,features, and 
guarantee them tmo be as durable as you van wl»h them to he, you 
will ««■ where you profit by this exceptional oOer.

Another Reduction on Our High 
Grade Coats Will Make Them 
Move Out in a Hurry on Friday
REGULAR $25.00 AND $27.60 ORADRS REDUCED, ,TO 

$9.76 FOR THE FINAL CLEARANCE

MAKE your choice from this fine assortment anil you 
will be delighted withyqur investment. All are 

made in the smartest and most (topular styles of llle sea
son. they fit like a glove and give you lot* of comfort as 
Well as protection from the cold.

Quite a pleasing variety bf colors and materials to 
choose from and there fspraetically all sizes in the lot. 
White, grey, tan, black, browns, blues, cheeks ami mix
tures are the colors that predominate.

There is not a single coat in the lot that is worth less 
than $25, and the majority were marked a few weeks ago 
at $27.50.
WILL YOU BENEFIT BY' THIS SPLENDID .OFFER 1

The Final Sale of Our Better 
Costumes Brings With It a 

Startling Reduction
REGULAR $30.00 TO $40.00 GRADES FOR $13.7.5

N
FRIDAY

bw is the best time to get a costume that shows skil
ful tailoring, good taste and refinement in every 

line and detail, and get it for less than you would ordin
arily have to pay for a very commonplace suit.

There is nothing cheap about this lot except the 
price, at which they are to he sold. The materials are rite 
best of serges and tweeds that have come on to the market 
this season. As to the styles, colors, and pleasing ap|«ear- 
mice, lie-window display on View street will give .you a 
belter idea in a minute than would be possible to give <m 
a full page of descriptive matter.

Not one in the lot should have been sold for less t liait 
$30. and many of them are our regular $40 grades. Skin
ner satin forms the lining and it matters little where TRtl 
look, they prove their worth even to the most exoeting #f 
women.

Practically all sizes and you can have the strictly 
tailored costume, or the imported aud slightly-trimmed 
garments if you prefer them. - ------ ----
GET A $30.00 OR $40.00 COSTUME FOR ONLY $13.75

Making a Final Clearance of our 
Overcoats For Men and Boys 

Before Stocktaking
STYLISH AND SERVICEABLE COiïfcs FOR MEN— 

PRICES ONLY HALF OF WHAT THEY SHOULD BE

ALL materials and sizes are here.* irrftl there is a tre
mendous assortment of patterns from which you can 

make your choice. All that is popular to-day is well rep
resented in the groups that are marked at $15.75; $7.75 
and $5.75.and you can have either the full length or the 
thivi’ <|iiaru*r coat. ,

BOYS* AND YOUTHS' ÔVERWÀTS AT $3.75 
This is only a fraction of the price that the costs are 

rrallv worth and there is such an assortment of pattern, 
colors, styles, sizes and mat.-rials that, jtm should be able 
to find something here that will give you perfect satis
faction._____ ______ -

Friday Brings Big Values in 
Children’s Hats. Felt Shapes and 

Various Trinupings
m HE price* quote* below would net begin to pay Tor the sood. 
1 at any other time ot the seer, but ae we are determined to 
ciettn out the tinea, prices have twiei cut to the lowest porafcle 
sunk for speedy selling
WINGS. FANCY FEATHERS. AND FLOWERS come In ultlto 

and a choice assortment of.tolure, and although they are worth 
many times the price, all you win have to pay for them on Fri
day Is..................... .................. .............................................................. »■***

FBI.T SHAPES FOR WOMEN. Various colora and black are 
here la several different shapes end th* prie* tr le» than <W- 
quarter of the oriental price* tosr choice on Friday at. 50» 

CHILDREN S CAPS AND BONNtrfa in wttte and color* wr* 
ready for you to make your choke. I be rekln, elm. and knitted 
wool are the materials. Some are slightly soiled hat the price 
wUI more than compensate you ft» the cleaning. Tour choice

..................... .. «/«Ml •••••• ••••*••••» *®Y

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS FOB THE FEBRUARY SALE VALUES IN FURNITURE, Bte.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
A,

The January White Sale is 
New in Full Swing

-i. iih>
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A Box of Boives’ 
Antiseptic Throat 
Tablets Should Be 
In Your Home — 
They Cost But 
Twenty-Five Cents

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 

Phones 425, 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good Business Cor
ner on Pandora

Close In 120.000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 50x150. 
Price  ......................... . *'500

Island Road. 5»xl62 to 20 ft. lane. 
Prie*_____ ________*1960

Gladatonc Ave., 85x141 ...-95250

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 ...$6000

I. F. BELBEN
617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R2IS4

Ladles' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles* tailor, room §. Ilaynes 
tilk.. Fort street •

.000
Henna & Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
<'unnections, Vancouver, New West
minster and WlnnlpHf. *

OOO
S. P» C. A.—Cases of rruelty ‘phone 

Insp&Aur liussell. 1921; eecreUry. 
Lirîl •

OOO
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

nOORtf. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green À Co., Phone 3961. 
Shop at 'il55 North Park street. Es
timates free. *

OOO
The B. C. Funeral Co*» Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

OOO
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly waghed. Phone 3339. 2C12 Bridge
Street

OOO
Phone 864 for good mill wood. 63.00 

double load. $1.10 single" load. #
OOO

Teaming.-—G. F. Rtawangrr. dealer 
In coal and teaming. ‘Phone F299J. • 

O O O- l
For good cars Phone 407. Ante and 

Taxi aland at corner Fort and Doiig- 
îas. *

OOO
Autos for Hire.—Phonès. | day 4«<6; 

night L448I; stylish cars, expert drlv-

BEAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES. READINp LOCKS

FOR SALE
<0 feet or. Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden 64.400
6 roonred house en Finis y son

street «.................................... $4200
1 roomed house cn Transit road.

Price.......................... >......... 17.000
gome lots In Esquimau district 

61150 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
!!• Pemberton Blk. Phone 3601

Lad lee* and Gents' Suits made 
to order in advance spring 
atylce, at special sale prices.

Assured satisfaction. t

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

ere. quick service.
OOO

Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 
and Douglas. I'hone now 867. •

OOO
Rochon's, makers of fine candles and 

chocolates. ‘"None Better.” Corner 
View and Blanchard. *

O O <
Locke Repairs and Keys.—Waites 

I * Knap ton, 610 Pandora street Phone 
2439 *

OOO
No Hoop, No Rust. — Galvanized 

wash tubs are beat because there are 
n<> hoops to fall off. They won’t fust. 
They.are light, strong and handy . 30c, 
*>1.06, $1.25 and *1.50. at R. A^ Brown 
A Co., 1302 Douglas. Phone 3712. •

OOO
i it’s Very Likely that the reason you 
often lack an appetite is bevau.se you 
patronize the wrong place. Next time 
try the KAISFKHoF •

OOO
Thsre Are No Secrets about oar 

kitchen an# workshops; no "no admit
tance” signs. Come In and see how 
your food and delicatessen are pre
pared. This Is Kaiserhof style. •

OOO
Change of Date.—The annual grand 

masked ball Fraternal Order of 
Eagles will taker place 8t. Valent 
tine’s Day, February 14, at Connaught 
hall #

OOO
Women's Canadian Club. — The 

Women’s Canadian Club Is giving a 
tea on Friday. January 31. at S p m., 
at Mountjoy. Foul Bay road, the resi
dence of Mrs. Fred Pemberton, the 
president. Mr. Ernest Lloyd, of Van
couver. formerly of London. England, 
will give a lecture on miniatures. It le 
hoped that a large number of mem- 
l>ers will attend. Tickets are to 1m* 
obtained at Cochrane's drug store. 
Mrs. Ballantlne will have members' 
badges for sale at the tea.

OOO
Mr. Strachaner Here.—K. C. Htrach- 

aner, superintendent of construction 
at the plant being built at Brentwood 
Bay, Todd I diet, for the British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company, arrived 
at the Westholme hotel from Kan 
Francisco yesterday aftern«$on and left 

.for Brentwood Bay to-day He Is 
superintendent for Charles C. Moore 
A Co., engineers, of Kan Francisco, 
who have charge of the work nf 
building the new plant. Mr Charles 
Moore, of that firm, la the president 
of the Panama Exposition to be held 
at Ban Francisco. /

OOO \ »
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 606'Tates 

Street.

Sands & Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1516 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. #

OOO
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th. 1913. •
M OOO
Can’t Get the Electric Light.—Don't 

worry, use an oil la my. For the table, 
$1.50. Bracket lamps, 50c an<l $1.25. 
Bedroom lamps, 45c to 40c R. A." 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street.

OOO _
All Outside Rooms at the Kaiser* 

hof, best of beds, etc., and prices most 
reasonable. •

o o o
Hotel for Atlin.—This summer the 

White Pass * Yukon* .Jiailway will 
erect a handsome hotel In Atlin. The 
company intends to develop a tourist 
trade from the Koyth.

OOO
Municipal Chapter te Meet.—There 

will tie a meeting of the executive ol| 
the Municipal Chapter of the Daugh
ters of Empire on Friday morning at 
10.30 at the Alexandra Club.

OOO
Orange Benevolent Association.—< >n

Friday evening. January 31, the Ladles'
1 irange Benevolent Association will 
give a dance at St. John’s hall. 
Herald street.

OOO
Jaw Broken in Hockey Game.—

Donald 11y land, of 456 Niagara street, 
had his Jaw broken yesterday in a 
hockey game at the High School. Une 
of the hockey et Irks struck him in the 
face accidentally.*

O' O
Columbia Diocesan W. A.—There

wMl be a quarterly board meeting <>f 
th-* Columbia Diocesan Women’s Aux
iliary to Missions,’ In Christ Church 
schoolroom. Quadra street, oa Friday. 
January 31, at 2 pun.

O O O
Seamen's Institute.—Wright Hill will 

give an illustrated lecture on the work j 
of the, British and Foreign Sailors' So
ciety on Friday evening In Christ 
Church schoolroom. The Dean of Co
lumbia Will take the frhafr at 8 o’clock I 

OOO
Fifth Regiment Band Concert.—The j

programme arranged for next Sufulay } 
afternoon’s Fifth Regiment band con-j 
cert will Include solos by Miss Fb*at- 
rtye Palmer and Miss' Lillian Palmer, | 
who will be accompanied by the band, 
while a special feature of the after
noon will he the saxophone quartette. 
The convert will take place in th** Em
press theatre at 3 o'clock, as usual 

OOO
Swimming Club’s Annual.—On Mon

day- evening next at 8 o’clock the Y. 
M V. A. Swimming and* Life-Saving 
Club will hold Its annual meeting, 
when officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected. The nomination committee 
has decided upon the following for 
the different offices : President. F. L. 
Leo; vice-president. 8. Young; secre
tary, Archie Wills; treasurer. R. A. R. 
Clark; captain, L. K. Godfrey. All 
members are expected to attend. 

OOO
New Appointments Made.—In reor

ganizing Its sleeping car. dining car 
and news services on the whole system 
from Halifax to British Columbia, the 

I Canadian Pacific Railway has made a 
number of new appointments A. 
Cooper, formerly general superintend
ent. has !>een made manager of the en
tire service and A. Ruttledgem and H. 
K Matthews have been appointed gen
eral superintendents, the former, with 
offices In Montreal, and the latter In 
Winnipeg; A. B. Smith has been ap
pointed assistant superintendent t« 8. 
Wort helm. In Toronto; J. M. Willard, 
at Winnipeg, assistant superintendent, 
succeeding R. Lôckart; D. 8. Fraser, 
assistant superintendent at Winnipeg; 
M. tl. Hanson, assistant general super
intendent with offices, in Vancouver F. 
A. Tlngley succeeds Mr. Hanson as 
superintendent at Vancouver;. W H. 
Pratt succeeds A Tlngley, having 
been appointed assistant superintend
ent, also at Vancouver; J. 11. McNeill 
has been made second assistant super*-' 
Intendent at Calgary. W H. Power 
has been appointed second assistant 
superintendent at Olenyards, Montreal. 
These changes will become effective 
February 1.

We Sell For 
Cash Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Phene 536 604 Cermeranl $1.

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes A, Commercial, Boys; 

Technical, Elementary, I-and 
Surveyors.

Ses .Educational Secretary 

Y. M. C. A.

Bland nrd rind View Ste. 
Phone 2980

W—————  ——

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

If You Get It at —

The
Kissel-Kar
Commands
Consideration
Befaiiw* it rjombinee many 
ummnal qualities at very un
usual priées. The TON
NEAU is distinguisheil by 
the most useful seat ever de
signed. The Electric SELF 
STARTER is simple, effi
cient. perfect. The LMIllT- 
ING SYSTEM is powerful 
and easily controlled. The 
MOTOR is powerful and re
liable. The body outline is 
nothing less than MAJES
TIC.

PLIMLEYS
rCount iht 

Indian 
on the 

! nodi'

For Churches, Hotels and
Public 
Buildings

Keystone Steel Mat
in made of crimped, flat galvanized steel strips. 3-8 Inch deep by 1-16 
Inch thick, hinged together with galvanized steel rods, admitting of Its 
being rolled up in a perfectly free and flexible manner. It is reversible, 
cannot warp, or curl up at the side or edges, adapts Itself to unequal 
surfaces and a!w;ays lies flat. No danger of slipping on this mat; 
scrapes shoes in every direction; can f>e left out In every weather; is 

sanitary and self-cleaning. Ask to see It.

bTc. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone S3. 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANCES

7 -so .

v)

AS TO SWEETS;

Revenge indeed ie sweet.
Vet I would here repeat • 

Small proverb rather neat
Fergiveneee ie much e wee ter!

You Must Come Here for the 
BEST Mandolins—

Gibson
Mandolins

The art of Mandolin making is one which is not 
very difficult to imitate. That is why there are so 
many makes of Mandolins on the market. But, it is 
a very difficult art to master. That is why there are 
so few really worth-while Mandolins on the market.

Gibson f 
Mandolins 
Are Master 
Instruments

Every one of them repre
sents tlm era ft of workmen 
who have mastered the art.
Every one is an honest, ar
tistic, beautiful instrument.
Any Gibson Mandolin will 
produce a tone equal in vol
ume to that of any two or
dinary Mandolins awl of 
better quality and greater 
-resonance. Yet the < 1111- 
SON costs no more than 
many inferior makes. It is 
the choice of the foremost 
Mandolins; why not let it hi;
YOUK choice / We sell it 
on easy terms. i
If You Are Interested in Stringed Instrumente Spend,a Few Minutes I 

This Department of Our Store—You’ll Enjoy it.

One Style of Gibson

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Dally Times, January’ 30, 1888.

Hamilton, tint. An agre-ment was signed yesterday for an amalga
mation of the Northern Railroad, Hamilton and North Western, and the 
Grand Trunk Into one company, to be known as the Grand Trunk 
Railway. “

The Princess l»ulse made "good time In crossing yesterday, making 
the trip frqm Vancouver In about seven hours.

Mr. Lewi* Hall retllfned from Philadelphia this morning. He gradu
ated at the leading dental college in that city.

Strong resolutions with regard to better protection of the mine*, and 
r the need of organisation, were carried at a maae meeting of miners at 
« Nanaimo on Saturday, following the Wellington explosion. Since the 

accident no work la being done In the mines and a coal famine la 
threatened In Nanaimo. ___

Ah Fat was hanged at the provincial jail this morning for the mur
der of a woman. The man declined to the last to confees. The husband 
of the murdered woman was pleased with the scene, and walked round 
the jail yard smoking a cigar. On the scaffold the murderer dramatic
ally protested that the other t’hlnâman was the guilty party.

Hie remain» of the late Joseph Bpratt were.laid fo rest In Roes Bay 
cemetery on Sunday afternoon. The Masonic fraternity preceded the 
hearse In s body. , Haynes’ band play ed funeral marches from the 
Masonic hall to the cemetery. Fifty carriages were in the procession.

HICK & FRASER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

Wood yomr door ohonyom rido

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
S ou need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. You need only I*» become familiar 
with the control devices, and in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies and releas 
absolute

4-C\ liinlvr 
«rid .. ..

Models, $2400 
......*2750

aaes the power, and 
control is assured at all times.

Th<- "Indian” holds all the record*. 
J>-t u* show you the wonderful 1913 

models.

= It’s Alt Right

The Wonderful 
1913
“Overiands"

During the season just ; a seed 
the . OVKRLAKD’H leadership 
has "been unquestioned Only 
the gigantic facilities of the 
Willy* OVERLAND t’ompany 
make It posalble to widen the 
gap between themselves and 
their nearest followers even fur
ther, by giving still greater 
value to OVERLAND buyers.

IN APPEARANCE, the new 
Overland Models are even more 
stylish and Impressive than they 
have been heretofore.

IN SERVICE, they are won
ders of power, endurance, agility 
and easy control, and u revela
tion of the perfection that can 
be obtained b> the most-success
ful concentration of Capital, En
gineering Skill, and Eno/moua 
Preparation devoted to the pro
duction of one article In great 

. quantities.
60T—Five-Passenger Touring. 
69R—Two-Passenger Roadster.
“How Happy You Could Be 

With Either."

O-CylindiT Models, $ 1200 Prices From $290 Plimley’s $1500 Price

730 Yates Street 
Phone 698 * THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-781 Johnson 

Phone C97 J

Board of Trade.—The monthly meet 
Fng of the Board of Trade will be held 
on Thursday. February 13. The coun
cil meets next week to consider mat 
ters to be Introduced. Any member 
who wishes to bring any new matter 
up should communicate with Mr El 
worthy, the secretary. Iminedlately.- 

OOO
Troop S Boy Scouts. — To-night 

Troop 4 of the Victoria Boy Scouts 
will present the programme of Inter
esting numbers which they have, been 
preparing for the past few weeks. This 
will commence at 8 o'clock in Chrlitt 
Church schoolroom^and It is hoped 
that a lente audience will be present 
to participate In the enjoyments, of' 
fered while assisting In the objects of 
the entertainment. The programme 
contains a number of particularly in
teresting numbers, including a demon
stration In first aid by two of the 
patrols, an overture by the troop or 
rhestra, the Scouts' chorus, recitations, 
soil, and some mlrtoscope views which 
it Is anticipated will prove very enter 
tainlng.

OOO
Jubilee Hospital W. A. — The

Women’s Auxiliary of the Jubilee 
hospital held Its regular monthly meet 
Ing this week at the Board of Trade 
rooms. Bastion Square, the president, 
Mrs. C. Rhodes, In the chair, Mrs. 
Haséll, the auxiliary delegate to the" 
Local Council of Women, presented 
some resolutions from that organisa 
tlon, and nominations for officers of 
the luteal Council were made. Dur 

-Ing the afternoon the secretary read 
a letter from Mrs. Huttle, principal of 
Ht. George’s school, who enclosed 
cheque for *92. the proceeds of a con 
cert held early In the year by the girls 

I In behalf of the hospital. The money 
will be used to purchase two chairs 

I/or use in the hospital, these to be suit 
ably Inscribed The generosity* of the 
«iris .will be cqtnmemSraled In this 
fnunner. — ... mi i i*'-***
h ■ .

0

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from sea. 60x120. Price............. ..........$1800
8UTLET STREET, between Cool and Vancouver, 49x135. Price $2300 
MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner. 141x143. A 

snag at ........................................ .* .......... ......... .......................86000

THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

1503 Douglas Street 
Opposite City Ball

Ninety-three Years Old the Prince Re
gent of Bavaria Died a Few Weeks 

Ago in Munich
One of the reasons of his high age was the fact that he always used to 

. drink the purest beer obtainable, brewed by the

BAVARIAN GOVERNMENT’S BREWERIES, 
MUNICH HOFBRAEU

To be had In Victoria from the Sole Importera, GlSBERT N. WITT A 
CO., McCallum Block, Douglas street, and on draught at the Balmoral.

Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. 
—- - OOO

Contract on New Buildings.—George 
Wntow. of 4he Hinton Electric Com
pany In Vancouver, has secured the 
•ontract for the electrical çqulpmçnt of 
the additions to the parliament build
ings. At the Empress hotel this morning 
Mr. Hinton stated that he will rush 
the completion of his contract.

OOO
Get First Aid Certificates.—Certifi

cates for first aid work have been 
• warded to 14 members of the police 
force as a result of an examination 
held by Major Scott-Moncrlef, of the 
Indian Army Medical Corps,^ recently.
The men had been taking a dourse un
der the auspices of the St. John's 
Ambulance Corps for some months 
last. The successful candidates were 
First course certificate; Constables 
11 vat Ivy, Bishop, Sutton. Shawyer and 
Varney. Second course certificate*.
Sergeant Cla>ards, Jailer Brogan. Con- 
; tables McPherson, Cremer, G. Foster,
Mcljellati, Wébb, Ritch and Hall.

OOO
Militant to fcpeak.—To-morrow even

ing a meeting will be held in the Alex
andra Club hall by Miss Barbara 
Wylie, the well known English sultra 
gvtte., who Is at present making a tour 
of Canada. Mias Wylie will speak on 
the position of women In England at 
the present tlm*. particularly In the 
legal sense. She will also describe the 
militant movement, explaining Its 
origin and Its reasons, and will throw 
the meeting open to gênerai questions 
after her address. Parker Wijüams. «n their 
M. P, P., will *ake the chnir, and the 

..................t SjR^ 'r

No Place for Him.—'‘There ought to 
be a special place for such unfortun
ates as this,” said Magistrate Jay this 
morning In sentencing Hugh Hender
son, sn aged vagrant, to tliree months 
in prison, Henderson said this was the 
had season for painters and he was 
quite ungble to get work. He has been 
sleeping In the lockup for the last two

0 0,0
Married Yesterday.—A pretty home

wedding took place yesterday at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, 2039 
Oak Bay avenue, when Pansy, youngest 
daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs. David Bin- 
field, was unlte.j In marriage to Al
fred Wilmot Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, of Sas
katchewan. The ceremony, which 
took place In the presence of the 
Immediate relatives of the happy pair, 
was performed by Rev. B. H. Baldar-
ston, the room In which the service 
took place being prettily decorated 
with flowers and greenery. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a very graceful and becoming 
frock of cream corded 
conventional veil and 
her bouquet being « 
lions and asparagus 
tended by-] 
dressed in pink 
bouquet of pink 
man was George A 
Mrs. Thompson left 
boat for a

v

; « vcvedtogs will commence at
■*j wt •» o>
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fllon$ tkWaKrfroDt
Shipping Tizws from Day to Day

ORIGIN OF BUIZE

OSCAR INQUIRY OPENS; 
CART. M’DONALD HEARD

Has Had Wide Experience 
Handling Explosives—Does 

Npt Know Cause of Fire

now on the tng Sadie, and is expected 
to be at the inquiry this afternoon and 
give evidence. The mate of the 
steamer has gone to England, but It la 
expected that the remainder of the 
crew will be secured and brought be
fore the inquiry board to give evl-

TWO ORIENTAL BOATS 
TO DOCK IN MORNING

Empress of India Not Making 
Head Before Midnight To

night—Awa Following

BLUE FUNNEL LINE IS
IN FOR COMPETITION

Royal Mail and Hamburg- 
American Lines Both to In

augurate New Service

Despite many pertinent questions 
Sskrd of Capt. McDonald and severe 
of his crew by Capt. Chae. Eddie, who 
Ir conducting a pretlinlnary inquiry 
into the Oscar affair, no cause could 
he ascribed as' to the origin of the fire 
which Anally resulted In the total de
struction of the local steamer -ThC 
inquiry commenced this morning In 
the post office room, and among the 
witnesses were John Deeming, a mem 
her of the firm of Deeming Bros., own
ers of the ill-fated steamer; Capt. A 
McDonald, her master; one fireman 
and one deckhand. J.. A. Alkman 
watched the case fo$ the owners.

Mr. Deeming was the first to take the 
witness stand before Capt. Eddie. In 
answer to a question relative to the 
stability of the Oscar, he replied that 
the ship was well found. He could re
call no occasion when a -request of the 
master for Improvements to the ship 
had been refused. They saw that the 
regulations are re enforced In order to 
protect the lives of the men who 
manned the vessel.

Capt. McDonald Repeats Story.
Vpon being asked by^Cspt Eddie to 

jrlve an account of the accident, Capt.
McDonald repeated th< story which 
has been published since, with the ex
ception of a few minor additions. He 

-■ said he possessed a board of trade 
master’s certificate for both sail and 
steam. During his aea life be had had 
wide experience in carrying explosives 
He had been on the sailer Aoela, oper 
atlng between the United Kingdom 
and New Zealand. She had specially 
constructed magasine for storing her 
explosives.

Capt. McDonald said that after leav
ing Victoria the Owcar had proceeded 
to Telegraph Bay, where she had load
ed 1,010 cases of dynamite and 50 Mega 
of black powder. The latter and 3») 
cases of dynamite had been stowed to 
the bold, while the remainder was on 
deck. On January 14 at 6 p.m. the 
Oncar had left for Nana mo to bunker 
nnd had reached there the following 
morning. After filling up with coal she 
had left for Vancouver, to which port 
the explosives were consigned. Off 
Rocky Point, about four miles opt. he 
had turned about owing to stress of 
weather and had run in towards 
Stewart Point, where he intended o 
anchor. The glass had been rather 
low. being at 28.90.

At 1.26 o’clock In the afternoon he 
had noticed smoke coming out of the 
engine-room skylight. He had gone 
down to the main deck to ascertain 
the cause of the trouble, but oh reach
ing the port engine room door he had 
been dlven back by the dense 
smoke. At a glance he had seen that 
the vessel was doomed, and had ord
ered h boat, launched. The crew had.' An ^xpert wh<> has Investigated thw1 
lifted the boat bodily over the wide. HHsuhJw.ti states that the great profits 
had thought he had a hold on made last year were by the owners of 
painter, but too late had discovered , 0|j steamers.—The case is tiled of one 
that It was the end of one of the falls. 9f thew Ve«sels that made a round 
The boat had been lost. The engine trjp fr,**, Thameebaven to-the United

Capt. Halley, master of the R. M. St. 
Empress of India, reported by wire
less ,jo-day that he will not bring the 
white liner up to William Head until 12 
o’clock to-night, which means that she 
will have to remain at the quarantine 
station until daybreak In the morning 
before being -granted her pratique. At 
S o’clock last night the Empress* posi
tion was latitude 50.30 north and longi
tude 133.60 west.

Another Oriental liner heading for 
I this port, the Awa Maru. was in lh?

Isame longitude at the tame time last 
night, but was nearly a degree farther 
south. The Empress Is faster than 

| the Japanese ship and will be Ifl about 
six hours ahead of her. The Awa Maru 

j will be off the Head early in the morn
ing and should dock shortly after the 
white liner.

Both liners have fair lists of passen
ger». and aa the C. P. R. steamship will 

.remain here only about an hour, while 
a number of Orignal» disembark, she 
will not put off any cargo The Awa, 
however, has 500 tone of freight for 
this port, and will not get away for 
Vancouver until late to-morrow after
noon.

Cyclops Leaves Port.
Past time was made by the Victoria 

A Vancouver Stevedoring Company In 
discharging the 3.0*0 tons of cargo 
which the Blue Funnel liner Cyclops 
had for this port, and she cleared last 
night for Vancouver. The vessel ar
rived here Sunday morning from the 
Sound and a large gang of longshore
men was started discharging the big 
cargo. The Cyclops has a large ship
ment of freight for Vancouver.

The British steamship Aockendale 
with a cargo of lumber loaded at Port 
land arrived at Sydney, N. 8. W., oi 
Monday last.

With a cargo of grain loaded on' the 
Columbia, the British steamship Harp 
alyce on Monday put into Belfast, 
Ireland.

Assuming that the present basis of 
freight rates Is maintained, it Is doubt
ful if shipowners will reap any ad
vantage this year. This le because 
every Item of a ship’s expense account 
shows a material advance aa compared 
with the standards of the previous 
twelve-month.

had kept on driving at full speed, ab«»vt 
nix knots, despite the fact that the. 
engineers had left- their posts. Flames 
had been.._shootlng out all about ttva 
cabin work, and he had headed the 
ship for the beach of Protection Island.

State*, which took six weeks and 
cleared profit. The boat had
cost $400,000 to build.

The fund for the Engineers' Mem
orial to be erected in Diverpool to the 

AH hands hud gathered on the fare j memory of the engine-room staff of the 
r*rt of the .hip. When 166 feet from lflst ntantc h«. now mu-bed a total 
Ihe ah,.re «he had taken a aheer, ami; |2.tM Thl. monument la to aland
II wna nerf-eary for him to return to „„ h,,.*, of ,h, M#wy ,nd wll,
the Wheelhuuae and brine her hark on,,„k. ,nrm nf , m-tan*nl.r rkdater,
h« rourae She had «truck In about > ,w f„, lh. Mn,er will he
three and a half or four feet of water „ wator Uly ,lnk bordered with flow: 
fnrward. About 1» or TO minute, after ,r„ „nrt nn el„ n, ,

r

they had V*ft the SlpTferHiad tieen 
a terri fV* expkwiun Some minute» 
afterwards Capt. McDonald had re
turned to the place where he had left 
the Oscar, but had found that she had 
ceeüpletéTy" disappeared 
— Capt. Eddie Starts Questioning.

Capt. Eddie asked Capt. McDonald If 
hg I hough i that there should be a 
apet lal compartment hulkheaded off for 
the stowing of explosive. He said that 
lie had been carrying dynamite and 
other explosives on this coast for seten 
years, and did not think that such pre
cautions were necessary. The hand
ling of the explosive was done by 
hand. He had not seen any regula
tions issued by the harbormaster at 
Nanaimo dealing with the precautions 
Which sh«»uld be taken by boats carry
ing explosives.

Another question from Capt. Eddie 
was: "Did you have any communica
tion with the engineer or issue any 
orders to *he engtneroom V*

Capt. McDonald said that he did not, 
He did not think there was time for 
asking questions, and had derided to 
make a personal investigation. His 
first glance after reaching the main 
deck had told him that the vessel was, 
doomed. The first Indications of 
troubi* had come very suddenly. A 
volume of smoke had been, emitted 
from the engtneroom skylight, follow
ed Immediately by a flame of fire. One 
of the firemen had been In charge of 
the engines, and the chief engineer 
had been In his. hunk at the time. He 
ffelt certain that the fife had started 
In the engtneroom. All the stores hat 
ton errteef In fit* Mwlnrfhom tnrlud 
top waste and otto

The chief engineer of Ute Cfrcar la

memoratlve panel. 
Is $3.566.

The estimated cost

From an Ecenemieal Standpoint an
well as freedom from puncture and 
skidding. Thé Triple Tread auto tire 
has no equal. See them at 712 Cor
morant street, Fairfield building. •

Keen competition Is expected to de
velop on the Liverpool-Victoria route 
via the Sues canal us a result of the 
decision of the Hamburg-American 
lino and Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company to inaugurate monthly wtr- 
vfees in ôpfMMtlbn t<> the Blue Funnel 
Steamship Company. Aliout a month 
ago the officials of the German shipping 
concern announced that the steamship 
Stthonia would bs dl*i>atched from 
Hamburg on February * to Victoria 
and other North Pacific ports, and now 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany, the greatest steamship company 
in the world, has broken into the Pa
cific it me light with the announcement 
that the steamship Monmouthshire will 
leave London on May 7 for this coast, 
Including Victoria in Its ports oi call.

For many years the Blue Funnel line 
has bad this gregt field to Itself. When 
the service was originally Inaugurated, 
it Is true, the company has some diffi
culty In working up business, but now 
the line enjoys one of the most profit
able of all trade route* Small Blue 
Funnel ships were sent here at first, 
and when they proved too small for 
the business they were replaced by 
larger vessels. For some years the 
evolution has been going on until to
day the Company le sending its biggest 
leviathans to thlq coast Despite the 
tact that the smallest vessel on l 
route can handle 12,600 tone of cargo 
and the largest 11,006 tons, these ships 
carry full cargoes out from the Sound 
every trip and it is not unusual for 
them to leave excess freight behind.

Blue Funnel Has Advantage.
The Blue Funnel line wHl have a 

great advantage over the other lines 
In the prospective freight war. The 
old English company has become fa
mous for Its prompt delivery of freight 
and this will stead It In good stead in 
the competition. The great Blue Fun
nel liners Save the speed of passenger 
vessels and make the passage between 
Yokohama and Victoria In twelve and 
a half days, several days faster then 
the Japanese boats. The Hamburg- 
Amcrlcan and Royal Mall vessels will 
bs slower than the Holt ships.

The Royal Mall Uners will call at all 
port* Included' in the Blue Funnel 
schedule. From IJverpool they will 
proceed to Port 8akl. Sues, Colombo, 
Penang, Singapore, Hongkong, Shang
hai, Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama. 
Whether a rate war will be initiaVM 
by one of the companies Is not known 
at present. 1

R. M. 8 P. Is Well Known
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com

pany, whkh Is to Inaugurate this new 
service, is well-known all over the 
world owing to the fact that It 1* the 
greatest shipping company that ever 
came into existence. On April 10. 1907. 
the Royal Mail acquired an interest 
from Messrs Jenkins fit Son, In the 
Shire Une, engaging In regular service 
between London and Yokohama, and 
In 1911 acquired the whole Shire line 
service, which Is now entirely under 
the R. M. 9. P. flag.

It was announced In the Times some 
time ago that the company Intended 
entering the irana-Pactfic trade. The 
Shire Une U being extended from Yo
kohama to Victoria. Among the ves- 
cels of that Une are the Monmouth
shire, Pembrokeshire, Denblgshire and 
Flintshire.

The magnetic Influence of the Pacific 
coast ports seemed to be getting 
stronger and stronger every day. and 
all the great steamship companies have 
now decided (o inaugurate services to 
British Columbia and Sound porta 
Shipping men are glad that the two 
new lines are coming here.

Deep Bay, Newcastle 
District

160 acres with half a mile waterfront, splendid beach, 
good spring water. Property which is nearly all 
slashed, is situated a stone’s throw from the Island 
Highway and is traversed by the Comox Extension 

of the E^& N.

Price Per Acre $150
One-fifth cash, balance over four years at 6%

PHONE 145
inck

521 FORT ST.

DESERTERS RIOT

FREE FIGHT OCCURS
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

Lawyers, Detectives and Po
lice Struggle io 

Dock / v .

GREATEST LINER NEARLY READY

Tkc Olympic, of I to- Wklto Star line. ivhlch will won teralrr the South-.; 
amptoa-Kew ruth eeiwtoe, after bavins beta uteri);...rebuilt at Oalleyt.

The police had some exciting experi
ences recently when endeavo * ~ to 
arrest some of the firemen who t- 
ed from the steamer Clan Al at 
Port Pirie, South Australia, m »- 
tralUui exchanges.

Detectives Dedman and 1 iU
located two of the offenders li s- 
taurant. Dedman entered tht b-
ltshment, and told the firemen ne
had a warrant for their arrest. at 
Is your name?” he asked one < iv
’Don’t tell the----- answered n-

panlon. The detective placed li td
un the roan, and Immediately tl bs

Tables and « ry
were tumbled about the room. r-
lng the noise Detective Trestrs h-
ed to assist. Both officers wen rk
several times, and received 4 fh
handling. It was not before son c-
tive Jiu-Jitsu holds were used he
detectives that the firemen cc ed
to be taken to the wateh-hous* ey 
created a further diet urbane *e,
and made several attempts ee
themselves. Eventually, howet ey
were placed under lock and k«

In company with the chief c of
the Clan Alpine constables er a
hotel bar to arrest another < >r.
Aa soon as the officer appears* he
bar ho was struck a violent bio he
face by a fireman The police Jy
overpowered the man and pto m
In the cells. Nine out of 17 deserters 
have been captured. Several other ex
citing Incidents occurred when the ar
rests were made.

A scene probably unequalled In the 
history of" South Australian courts oc
curred at the police court next day.
The nine firemen arrested for deserting 
were brought before the court. From 
the demeanor of the prtaonera trouble 
was anticipated, so there was a large 
forge of constables In the court. Albert 
Hope, a powerful man. who appeared 
In court with hia singlet on, pleaded 
not guilty. He appeared to treat the 
proceedings as a Joke, and smiled, until 
counsel for the prosecution £os<L_Jt° 
give the facts of the case. The pri
soner then uplifted his bare arm. and 
directed a vicious blow at Captain 
Shapland. master of the vessel, who 
wa. .Ittlne at th. lawyer»* table. For to to Fart »»■ «* «M» 
a moment or two those in the court 
were dumbfounded.

"Wild scenes ensued. Captain Shap
land jumped from the chair, and closed 
with the assailant. ’’Good old Hope/* 
yelled another prisoner, “you are i 
beauty.” This prisoner, named Bone, 
then got up. and struck the captain.
Police, detectives, and prisoners were 
then mixed up In a gérerai melee.

Hope and Captain Shapland strug
gled on the floor. The detectives were 
attacked, and Mr. Ctorwell. a solicitor, 
received s black eye. Hope’s language 
was shocking, notwithstanding the

NEW ROLESGOVERN 
PORT OF ESQUIMALT

Marine Department Issues No
tices—Port to Be Closed at 

Different Times

Notices to mariner* have been Is
sued by the Marine and Fisheries De
partment dealing with the closing of 
port* Esquimau is the only Pacific 
port whi«h comes under this ruling, 
while Quebec and Halifax will bs gov 
emed by the rule in the East. The 
new regulations deal with the naval 
station* The notice Is as folowe;

Closing of Ports.
1 The Canadian government, having 

taken into consideration the fact that 
local er ether circumstances may arise 
in which It may be necessary, on ac
count of periodical exercises, manoeu
vres, or otherwise, to forbid all en
trance to certain ports of the Domln 
km. this Is to give notice that on ap
proaching the shores of Canada or any 
of the porta referred to In Part III. of 
this notice, a sharp look-out should be 
kept for the signals described In the 
following paragraph, and for the ves
sels mentioned hi paragraph 3, Fart II., 
of this notice, and the distinguishing 
and other signal* made by them, la 
the event of such signals being die 
Played the port or locality should be 
approached with great caution, aa ft 
may be apprehended that obstructions 
may exist.

2. If entrance to a port Is prohibited, 
three red vertical lights by night, or 
three red vertical balls by day, will be 
exhibited in some conspicuous posi
tion, m or near to Its approach, which

£ goals will also be shown by the ves
ts Indicated In paragraph 3. Part IL, 
of this notice.
If these signals are displayed, ves

sels must either proceed to the posi
tion marked "Examination Anchor
age” OB the Admiralty charts and an
chor there, or keep the aea.

S. At all the ports or localities re
ferred to In Part III. of this notice, 
search-light* are occasionally exhibit- 

I for exercise.
Instructions have been given to avoid 

dll acting moveable search-» light» .dur
ing practice on to vessels under way, 
but mariners are warned that great 
care should be taken to keep a sharp 
look-out for the signal* Indicated In 
paragraph 2 above, when search-lights 
are observed to be working.

Examination Service.
1—Under certain circumstances It 
ay become accessary to take special 

measures to examine vessels desiring 
to enter the ports or ?localities referred

If he did not desist.
Hope was seatenced to seven months* 

Imprisonment. Hone and Hope, who 
then pleaded guilty to having assault
ed Captain Shapland in court, were 
each sentenced to twelve weeks* 
prison ment. f

LAKE CHAMPLAIN AND EPIC
TO ENTE* ANOTHER SERVICE.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany has decided to establish a direct 
steamship service between Austria and 
Canada with a selling approximately 
every four week*. The vessel* to 
employed will be the steamship* Lake 
Champlain and Lake Erie.

The service will commence with the 
F. S. Lake Champlain leaving Trieste 
March 20 and arriving at west Ft. 
John, N. B.. abqut April t, to be fol
lowed four weeks later by the 8. 8. 
Lake Brie, to Montreal The first sail
ing from west Ht. John, N. R, to 
Trieste will be .by ihe F. R. Lake 
Champlain tin April 16. She will arrive 
at ^Trieste about May 6, to be-followed 
by, the S. fl. Lake Erie from Montreal 
four weeks late*»

TRANSPORTATION

2. In such case, vessels carrying the 
distinguishing flags or lights men
tioned In paragraph 4 will be charged 
with the duty of examining ships which 
desire to enter the por|s sad of al
lotting positions In which they shell 
anchor.

3. As the Institution of Ihe examina
tion service at any port drill never he 
publicly advertised. especial care 
should be taken In approaching the 
ports, by day or night, to keep a sharp 
look-out for any vessel carrying the 
flags or lights mentioned to paragraph 
4, and to be ready to “bring to” at

magistrate's threats to imprison him onre wt,*n halted by her or warned by

Double Track Route
Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Carsk 
Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office, Wharf Street. Near Post Office1

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert, Port 

Simpson, Wrangel. Juneau, and Hkagway, on January 24, February 7 
and 21, at 11 p. m.

Steam«-r Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m. —

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. iç. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Hay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falls. 

Prince*» Beatrice leaves Vancouver li p. m. every Wednesday <1 or
Campbell River. Alert Hay and Prince Rupert.__________ ,

Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 
Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM,
Phone 174. City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet. Ocean Falla, Bella Coo ta.
Sailings every Saturday for Nam a. B** lx Bella, Skeens River. 

Prince Rupert. Earns. Granby Bay. Stewart.
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phene 1*28 1003 Gevemment Street

are enjoined to uee the utmost care, 
and the Examination Anchorage itself 
should be approached with caution.

7. The pilots attached to the ports 
will be acquainted with the regulations 
to be followed.

the firing of a gun er sound racket.
4. By day the distinguishing flags of 

the examination steamer win be a spe
cial flag (white and red horizontal sur
rounded by a blue barder) and a blue 
ensign.

Also, three red vertical balls if the 
port Is closed.

By night the steamer will eàrry: (•) 
Three red vertical lights If the port Is 
closed: lb) three white vertical lights 
If the port Is open.

The above lights will be, carried. In 
addition to the ordinary navigation 
lights, and will shov 
around the horlson.

». Masters are warned that, before 
attempting to enter any of these ports 
where the examination service Is In 
force, they must in their own interests 
strictly obey any Instructions as 
entry given to them by the examination 
steamer. In the absence of a»> la 
struct km* from the examination
steamer they must proceed to
sit ton marked "Examination______
age” on the Admiralty charts and ad*' 
chor thebe, or keep the sea.; . 
n L In eaag of fog, ssaaterfiof v<

FT. JOHN. N B.-LIVERPOOL
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. January 10. 
TUNISIAN, January SL

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS FROM VANCOU 
VKR. NO TRANSFER. NO HOTEL EXPENSE.

6
Tickets and Information from en> Railroad or Steamship 

Agent or J. J. FORSTER. General Ag -nt. 713 Second avenue. 
■RATTLM

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

lap. »
San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Steam

ers Avalon and Grays Harbor, Astoria; 
Hhna Yak. Everett; Roee City, Port
land; Eureka. Seattle; Ahrahan. Sallna 
Crus; Nile, Hongkong. Sailed: Steam
ers Doris, Raymond; Newburg. Coos
Bay.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Melville 
Dollar, San Diego. Sailed: British 
xteamer Centurion. San Francisco; 
steamer Queen, San Diego; steam 
rchooners Norwood and Corohad*». 
Grays Harbor, via San Francisco.

Port San Luia—Arrived: Steamer

Tacoma. Wash —Arrived : Steamer
Damara, Dupont. Sailed: Steamer F. 
8. Loop. Port Ludlow; Riverside. 
Mukllteo.

Aberdeen. Wash.—«Sailed: Steamers 
Bee. Hornet, Chelsalls, Tamalpals, San 
Francisco.

Everett. Wash.—Arrived : Steam
schooner Tallae, and proceeded for 
California; steamer President, San
Francisco.

Astoria. Ora. — Arrived: Steam
• keener Rochelle, San Francisco; 

steam schooner Northland. San Fran- 
wner Patsy, Tilla

mook; oil tanker Maverick, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Steamer Fronds H.

Far Sat Fraiiiij#
art

Southern 
California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday. 
8.8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
P- -/Very Thursday from Seattle, 81 
PRESIDENT.or QUEEN 

For Southeastern Alaska 88 CURACAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. 30 at • p. m.

oovan end rail tlcaeta to New York and 
all Other cities via 8«n Francisco.

Freight and Ticket OAe*a. Ui« Wharf 
street.

P RITHET A CO.. General Agents. 
'UAUDK A SOLLY. Psssvnger Agent.

1  NOS Government 8L

Fort Bragg, Puget Sound; 
Catania. Ran Francisco; 
Break water, Cope Bay.

NAUTICAL SCHOOL HA* FUT
THROUGH MANY OFFICER*.

Some interpellas statistics regarding 
the number of foreign-going and coast
wise seamen who. within the pari 
thren years, have been prepared for all 
grade» of nautical examinations held 
at this port;, are furnished by Captain 
H. O. Jarvis. They go far to prove the 
ever-Increasing Importance of Victoria 
as a shipping port.

Since the establishment some three 
yfnru ago of this school, sixty-four 
captains and officers have berii In- 
■toMtofl M tha art el1 aavlgetlon a 

*f Art*.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Day light Service.

Feat Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:66 a.m. Dally 
Except Sundby, from Canadian 
Psclflo ■ Desk. -Returning Isnves 
Seattle Daily Kir.pt Suntay al 

11:» a.ffl.
IL 6. BLACKWOOD. AgèaL 

T.L 4M. 1»

hold, the highest reputation to Prltteh 
Columbia aa an toetrw-ter upon t bette

Of thÇ—llty-four seamen who, aa- 
•r Ida tbit ton, presented themeelvea 

for examination, only turn Haded to 
pass. The following figure, show the 
a umber who obtained cwtlftralei ef 

npatency from the department of 
n Mine and flahartee, aa captai»» and 
officer, of various rlaaaes of veenele. 
Captains of fotelen-peine abtpa. 4: 
Unto mates of foclgn-goteg shlpo. 4; 
second mates of foreign-goto* ship*. S; 

#talas coasting vomat*. >; tug boat 
Itoc 4; mates of coast lag vessel», 

>1; Intend waters mate, 1; second en
gineer, foreign-going, 1, out-ring -n-
gtneors, S.

Be Wise in Veur Day and anv, 
money by using the Triple Tread Tire I . 
on your auto, absolutely non-skid sad ■ 
puncture-proof. W. M Wilson A <>,
Til Cormorant alreet. PtUrfleld Hutid-

The Bank of England Ireweatly baa to 
Ite rtrong room» aa much an thirty ee 
forty mllHeue oi money.

.

^
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C O P AS YOUNG
Sell you Quality Groceries at lower prices than charged you by

some for second grade r ' f
That’s one thing we do sell you, No. 1 quality. Our Mr. Young will not buy cheap goods, no matter at what price offered. He is a stickler for quality, but not for high prices. In fact, the best 
^ -- of standard goods is none too good. So take our advice. Taste the quality, then compare the price.

NICE MILD CUBED HAM, per lb...........................23*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb...........................20*
MeLAREN’8 IMPERIAL CH EEÇE, per jar, 50c and 25* 
MCLAREN’8 PEANUT BUTTER, per jar, 45c, 25c, 15*
MALTA VITA, per packet....................... .............10*
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkts. for................25*
OGILVIE’8 ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack ................85*

8-lb. sack ..................................................................35*
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per

sack............... ............ ......... ....................»$1.85
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

2V*j lb. can............................................... ..........$1.10
12-ouncc can  ....... ............ ....... ........... ............35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can............ 90*
12-ounce can .t. .... .........................................................20*

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Try our INDIAN AND CEYLON BLEND TEA, 4 lbs.

for ................      $1.00
ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4 tins for 25*
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, Mb. tin.............. 40*

2-lb. tin ......:...................................... 75*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt.

for ............. . ................................ \nTr,i,. 20*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weigtir

bars ............................................................. . 25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for............... 25*

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.............20*
SAP0L10, per cake.....................  10*
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair brand; 2 large cans

for........................     25*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-ounce jar... .90* 
EDWARD’S DESSICATED SOUP, all kinds; 6 pkts.

for....................................... ....................... -..........25*
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen................ 25*
NICE LOCAL APPLES, per box, from $2.00 to $1.25
NAVEL ORANGES. i>er dozen, 45c, 30c and,...........20*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle

for......... .............................................................. .15*
STEPHEN’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar 25*
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, half-pound tin...*'..........25*
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb.................... . . ,.>.25*
PURE WHITE PEPPER, per lb................................30*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for................25*
BUCHANAN’S, IIARTNEY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, 1-lb.

glass jar....... .............. ................... ............. . . 20*
Or 5 jars for .................. ............................. . .90*

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb.
glass jar ................ .;..............................15*
4-lb. tin.................................... 50*

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY
JAM. 5-lb. tin............................................... 75*

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, verv nice, quart tin.. .25*

CROWN CORN SYRUP, 10-lb. can .......................... 60*
5-lb. can............................................ ....................... 35*
2-lb. can ....................................................................15*

PURE MAPLE SYRUP, Pride of Canada; quart bottle
for ........................y/..............................................50*

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, gallon tin.................65*
Half-gallon tin....................................... .................35*
2-lb. tin.................... . ............ ............. 15*

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price All the 
Time. No Specials or Bait.

MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, by the piece or
half piece, per lb....................1............... . 25*

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb................ .... .15*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack. . .$1.25
ICING SUGAR, 3 lbs. for.......................................   25*
LUMP SUGAR, per box........................................... 20*
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, all kinds. Per

packet ........... .. ...................................... . ........... 10*
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, all kinds. Per

packet .10*

BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkg., 15c 
MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING, per packet., » .5* 
COX*8 GELATINE, per packet ........ ...^,. .10*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pkts.

for s......... ..................................................................25c
JELLO, all flavors; 3 packets for......... ................. .25*

TRY OUR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most popular butter of the day, THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00
We Are the Only Genuine Independent Firm of Grocers in the City and Deserve Your Patronage.

COP AS & YOUNG,ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS 
QUICK DELIVERY Liquor Department Phone 1632

DELEGM PROTEST

ASKS CONTINUANCE "OF 
TAX OF THREE DOLLARS

Mayors of Leading Provincial 
Cities Make Thëir Reçom- 

• mandations to Government

y«Hy th|»_ week C. W. Rn wrlght, of 
Vancouver: ex-Ma y or L**». of New 
Westminster; Mayor Beckwith, of ’Vic
toria.-) Mayor Kilpatrick, of Revel- 

■ stoke; ex-Mayor Bell, of Knderby; and 
Mayor Jones, of Kelowna, presented Mr 
Richard McBride with the proposal* 
imseed at the convention of the Union 
of British Columbia Municipalities. 
f 1. That a strong protest be made 
again» t the exorbitant charges made by 
British Columbia land surveyors.

2. Telephone charges: “That this
convention ask the government to ap
point a commission to Investigate all 
telephone company charges, with a 
view to having same brought. If pos
sible. within the limits found to be 
reasonable.

3 Section fci of the Land Registry Act 
h* amended by substituting the word* 
five dollars Instead of two dollars men
tioned therein.

4. That the property qualification* 
for the board of school trustees (Sec
tion 32 of the Bch.wl, Act, 1905) should 
be the same as that for alderman or 
councillor.

Roads and Bridges.
5. That the executive take up the 

question of Inter-municipal roads and 
bridge» with J|he minister of public 
works, with a view to establishing 
some system of Joint control of these 
roads and bridges, so an to secure unl-

° formlty ’ of construction and effective 
maintenance and repair throughout the 
entire length of such road*.

6. That in the opinion of this con
vention *ome provision ought to be 
made to prevent school boards through 
6ut the province from spending more 
money than provided In the estimates, 
unless an agreement.can be reached 
tween the council and the board.

7. The time has now arrived when, 
owing to the great Increase In the float
ing population, a complete system of 
provincial police patrol should be es
tablished on all the main railway lines. 
a t. That the regulations of the Liquor

• S.lcehse Act be » made applicable to 
steamships and railways, as well as to 
license on land.

f. That the government be requested 
to place reserve upon all watershed 
lands adjoining sources of municipal 
water supply and make arrangements

with owners of existing timber licensee 
to have same exchanged

Highway Traffic.
10. That the schedule A in section 

8. chapter #2 of the Statutes .»# 1837, 
being the ’’Highway Traffic Regulation 
Act” applying to “public highway* of 
that portion of the province of British 
Columbia situate west of the Cascade 
range of mountain*.” should be re
pealed and the following substituted 
therefor: Between the first day of 
January and the first day April, and 
between the first day of November and 
th • thirty-first day of December In any 
yealf, wagon* and other vehicles shall 
not carry a load in excess of the fol
lowing \

On tires under 3 Inches 1ir width, 1.66$ 
lb*>

On tires 1 inches In width and under 
4 Inches, 3.000 lbs.

On tires 4 Inches in width and under 
H Inches. 3,060 lbs.

On tires S inches in width and over 
S.ms* tbs

11. That whereas the present pro-

PAVING WORK WILL 
RE-OPEN WITH SEASON

Principal Paving : Company 
Looks Forward to Com

pletion of Contracts

vlncial government has signified its In 
tenilon to discontinue the present rev
enue tax o( 13.00; and whereas this 
province is at the present time In need 
of more funds for the maintaining of 
our hospital* and other plans for the 
care of the sick amftnjiired. and that 
aa theJlloating population of this prov 
Ince are, and do, to a very large ex
tent, flit those hospitals without la any 
way contributing to their up-keep, 
therefore lie It resolved that the con
vention ask the government to con
tinue the present $3.6$ tax as a health 
protection tax. applying the proceeds 
for the purpose of assisting said hos
pital* and the establishing of one or 
more sanatoriums for the purpose of 
treating tuberculosis patients. and 
thereby helping to stamp out this 
dreaded plague.

STAVE LAKE POWER IS 
SEING WIDELY SOLD

General Manager McNeil Visits j 
Victoria Prior to Going 

to East

WISH TO PROVIDE SUPPLIES.

Agents Active in Effort to Soeurs Or
ders From City Council.

Lobbying round the city hall for con
tracts In connection with the city sup
plies Is now the order of the day. The 

ise Is the expected announcement 
to-morrow evening of the successful 
tenderers for corporation supplies for 
the year. The representatives of th. 
tenderers are urging their claims on the 
•Idermen, and emphasising why their 
material drouhl give the beet results 
to the council during the coming year. 
The member! of the council may be 
relied upon not to listen too Intently 
to the blandtuhmente of the agents In 
crying their wares.

One of the struggles which Is being 
watched with Interest Is that regarding 
the contract for sewer pipe, which lies 
between the vitrified pipe tendered for 
by Evans, Coleman A Evans, and the 
cement pipe interests, represented by 
the Dominion Glased Cement Pipe 
Company, of Vancouver, which sup
plied pipe last year to the council.

The Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany proposes to start In with the re
mit ln‘ng 160,66$ -t-uMe- yards—of the 
work let to It as soon a* the weather 
opens, according to the statement of an 
offtc.al yesterday.

First attention fe to l»e given F* the 
talanof of the paving on D.-uglor 
street end Gorge road. The form, r ha* 
bee it finish**! In parti tq, enal-V* flvi 
through traffic to Saanich t > go 
through; the latrer H let In th *•.»*, »*'<:• 
tiens, two of which have been awurdvd 
to the company, these being th* sec 
lions from Goverr hihit street to Man 
(heeler road, and front that thorough
fare to Carrai! street.

In both Important streets the reason 
the work was not completed last fall 
was that the grading had only been 
finished and it was unsafe to put per
manent work on a filling which had 
not settled. By March l the Wood
workers, limited, will remove their- 
remises from the street line of North 

Douglas street When two or three 
other premises which hinder the con
struction of the sidewalk on the east 
side are set hack, the full effect of the 
fine improvement, in which the city 
has a large sum of money tied up. will 
be felt Another effect felt by the city 
will be that.quite a sum of money in
volved In expropriations will be re
leased. The condition of Gorge road 
has long been a disgrace, but the con
struction of the ravine bridge, and the 
necessary filling required prevented 
start being made until eventually the 
rains caused the paving company to 
cease work for the season.

Another street to which It Is prob- 
able Immediate attention will be given 
Is Pandora avenue» where the paving 
contractors can start In from Amelia 
Street to Chambers street. The see 
lion between this street and iNutglae 
street le held up for the widening 
scheme, and the double-tracking of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway. 

Fairfield road is also to be undertak- 
i an soon as the widening scheme Is 

completed. The Worewlck Company is 
also making good progress with It» 
contracts, and will finish up at an early 
date.

The future paving work will be dene 
under new specifications, which have 
been prepared by the engineering do 
partruent.

We arc now selling 25,000 electric 
horse-power In Vancouver and vicinity, 
and at present our Stave Lake plant 
has a capacity of 30,000 horse-power- 
In about eighteen months* time w ex
pect to have the plant completed, when 
we will be able to deliver 56.000 horse
power"

The foregoing statement was made 
to the Times at the Empress hotel 
last evening by William McNeill, gen
eral manager of the Western Canada 
Power Company, owners of the huge 
hydro-electric power plant at Btavq, 
Lake, about 35 miles from Vancouver. 
The corporation, which lias s capital 
of millions. U one of the largest on the 
continent, and In addition to supplying 
electricity for private consumers, Is 
empowered to enter the street and In- 
terurban railway business Mr. MU" 
Neill Is ‘befe to consult with the gor« 
eminent regarding the tiewdney trunk 
road, and to endeavor to. hasten as 
much as possible the construction of 4 
bridge across the Pitt river.

At Prince Rupert.” Mr. McNeill 
continued, “we shall supply 2,000 elec
tric horse-power, generating the power 
at Fall* River, which I* about 40 miles 
fmm the northern city/*

Mr. McNeill goes to Prince Rupert 
next week tb attend to the company's 
business there, and next month he 
goes to New York to confer with finan
cial men Interested In the Western 
Canada Power Company. After spend 
Ing some time In New York he will 
proceed to New Orleans to meet his 
family, who are wintering there, and 
return to British Columbia with them 
by way »f Los Angeles.

Oh his return Mr. McNeill will make 
an Important announcement regarding 
jhe policy of his company.

! TO HELP WITH FURNISHING

A HOME FOR $25
We can fit you up in a 3-rooin cottage or flat for $25,

LIVIN0R00M—2 rockers, easy chair, cohcli, centre table, bookcase, good car
pet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, 2 blanket*, 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chair», table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, $75.00. Pay $25 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address.

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenu». * Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Stella Be wen. Ml»» Tall, Mr. Mann and 
Mr. l)ai la. all of whom were after
ward* entertained to supper by the 
Yuuns Mer. » Club.

INSURANCE CONVENTION.

Ineursnc# Agente ef Province ta Meet 
Mere During Carnival Weak.

Yeung Man's Club ef Victoria Watt 
Church Held Ceneert

La"

Just Listen a Moment—If you 
looking, for » room remember 
Kaleerhet Is the place.

the
Smiuoh

•ulckbr xtapf umeka. asrw elds, aai amis 
me tatous aod Junes* ■., , • *■

A «met1 enjoyable concert wee given 
tfc* < «éhoolrooiit of the -' Tie- 

West Methodist church, under 
the auspices of the Young Men's Club 
bf the church, which is furnishing Its 
Own rooms In the church, end held the 
concert for the purpose of augmenting 
the funds towards this end. One of the 
particularly entertaining features of 
the evening was the ventrlloqutal per 
foAmance given by Mr. Moore. Mrs. 
(iwKon, was heartily encored for her 

} humorous recitations, while Mr. Dan-
• lets' violin soil were given hearty ap-
* pieuse. Others who. assisted were Miss

Randolph Htuart, secretary of the 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange, has 
sent out Invitations to every Insurance 
agent in the province to attend a con
vention here In August, during Carni
val Weak, to meet C. U Hathaway, of 
Ban Francisco, who la president of the 
International Insurance Convention to 
be held in Ban Francisco during the 
Panama Expoeltlen. They are asked to 
confer with him to make arrangements 
fur sending a contingent to California 
to attend the international conference 
during the exposition.

The meeting of the Real Estate Ex
change members will be held at eight 
o'clock this evening.

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boot* and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will reatat the want weather 
that we get. Good upper, deserve 
to have good Boles; It pen to have 
the beet, no matter what the mat 
may be, but In this earn the met ta 
alight

I QUARANTE* SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing hut th. best of leather. 
If In a hurry, that's Just the the* 
whan I can please yen the beat

r. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE CHOP

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
*th, ISIS.

Brasswar©
See our exclusive showing of

JARDINIERES
VASES
aiMos V- •• '

riNOER BOWLS 
TEATS

A few pieces of our Brsss- 
wsre would look well on 

your piste rsil.

Lee Dye A Co.

——

ReeEog—Mata. Tar aad Gravel. Re
paire promptly attended to. We guar
antee. all now work. Oao. Thl 
Phone MTU.

Advertise in The Daily
h .......... .. ..

* *1 *- « h m «Mou* i>\ v <119
.. - f»*-........eoi ’ • t
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BARRIEAU GIVEN
DRAW WITH VAISE Six-48 h.p.

T-fmmfr IWk| Car
$2675

I'm
Canadian Too Clever for Ren 

ton Boxer at Seattle 
Last NightOFFICIAL CHALLENGE TO GOTCH

MAY BE MADE ON SATURDAY
Seattle, Jan. 30.—Ernie Barrieau, the 

former amateur lightweight champion, 
made his first Seattle appearance as a 
professional last night at the smoker 
of the Washington Athletic Club at 

he boxed 
with

Jack Herman Is Hot on Trail of 
World’s .Title Holder—Bis

cuits to Appear Here

of the world In Chicago on March 17. 
Herman has been hounding Gotch for 
months, and now that Gotch shows 
signs of wanting to go on the mat 
again, Herman says he is going to 
cinch ..the match, Zbysxko meets Pat 
Connolly in Vancouver Friday night, 
Chet McIntyre here Saturday night 
and Polly Grimm In Seattle Monday 
night. .

Goss to Referee.
McIntyre Is confident that he will 

be able to stay the limit, and there are 
not a few clbse wrestling students whp 
consider that the Terminal City mat 
art lit has a chance. Barney Goes, 
sportIhg editor * of The Vancouver 
World, will referee the wrestling match 
between Zbysxko and McIntyre. In the 
Victoria theatre. Qoss has had a lot 
of experience In affairs of this kind, 
and 1* a» good a man as could be found 
for the job. Hé will also referee the 
bout between Connolly and Zbysxko,

Dreamland Pavilion 
. four fast rounds to a draw 

"Frenchy” Valse, the Renton scrapper.
Although the Canadian showed the 

most boxing skill and a wider knowl
edge of the game, it was the willing
ness of the local boy to stand up and 
slug toe to toe that" made the battle 
an even thing when the gong rang. 
Barrieau had the shade in the first 
vound by a mile, his straight left stab
bing his opponent at will.

In the second round Valse came out 
et from corner on the run, and carry - 
re ,n* the fight to Barrieau landed enough 

clean blows to even up for his dlaad- 
—. vantage In the opening round.

The last two rounds were even, with 
Yaiae the aggressor and Barrieau

inis new lorpedo-Body “Six” with its deep 
Turkish upholstering and Gray & Davis electric cranking 
■nd lighting system it a step ahead of apvtiygg yet offered to the 
r" Canadian buyer lor The big features that

spell comfort are thcreTTarge, luxurious tonneau—* 
comfort for 7 passengers: Hardly a quiver from 
the silent, smooth-running engine : Power—more 
than you need. The details are right, too (see the

It is possible that the official chal
lenge which Stanislaus Zbysxko In
tends hurling at Frank Gotch for the 
■world's wrestling championship, will 
be made from the stage of the Vic
toria theatre on Saturday night when 
the giant Pole will be seen in action 
a gains; Chet McIntyre, the Vancouver 
ntmetlc Instructor. Jack Herman, 
manager of Zbysxko, the Polish wrest
ler, wires that If. the Pole wins his 
matches In the Northwest, he will can
cel all other engagements and leave 
for Chicago to post a forfeit of $5.000, 
as requested by Gotch. to wrestle him 
1» a-finish, match for the championship

THE “SIX”
Bleetric Lighting 
Bicotrio Crocking
MkclMllcU»

Loci Stroke Motor / 
127-ioeh n kool-kooo
M x 4# lock TiroTO NIGHTS BOXING bln< king and occasionally sending In
Turkish Cushions
Trufloutt Hertford

right cross that stopped his opponent's 
°n*l*l,*ht temporarily. It was a great
exhibition and made a tremendous hit n$sr, floating type)—exacting inspection and machin

ing of the motor and
Floating Type Rear Axiswith the crowd.Below Is given the card for to

night's bout it the "Victoria theatre 
undèr the auspices of the J. B. A. A.* 

Wrestling, 135 pounds—J TBit. J. B. 
A. A., vs. 'Snowball O'Conner. West-

Demouetable Rims running perts.
|B| m m “The Car Ahead”

TudhopeSOLDIERS PROTECTED REFEREE 6ATURDAV8 SOCCER.
minster; Wm. Hardwick, J. B. A. A.

Mall advices received from Paris give 
further particulars of the assault made 
upon Referee Mr. J. Baxter at the conf 
elusion of the Rugby football match 
between ^France and Scotland recently 
when the Municipal Guards had to be; 
called out In Paris to assist the visiting 
Scotchmen off the field.

Of the 80,000 spectators present at 
the match it is stated that not more 
than *five per cent, had the slightest 
Idea of what was good or bad. lawful 
or unlawful play. but. says the corre-1 
■pondent, this Is hardly an excuse for 
the disgraceful scene at the ctaae of the 
game. There had been muctf booing 
and hissing of the - decisions of the 
Referee. Mr. J. Baxter, of the English 
Rugby Union, throughout the second 
half of the gam* and as soon as the 
whistle sounded for the cessation of 
play, a squad of mounted Municipal

Guards galloped across the ground and 
closed round the visiting team and the 
referee, being assisted by a regiment 
of soldiers. The mob, however, in? 
stantly broke bounds and pursued the 
Scotsmen and their escort Into the 
shelter of their dressing rooms, pelting 
the unfortunate Mr Baxter with stones 
and striking him with sticks as though 
he were s mad dog. Finding It Impos
sible to disperse the mob In any other 
way orders were given to the cavalry 
to. charge and amidst a scene of wild 
and jssvage disorder the Velodrome was 
evacuated;

The final score of the match was 
Scotland. 21; France, S.

Mr. Baxter Is a well-known member 
of the committee of the English Rugby 
Union, representing Cheshire on that 
body. He Is an old International play
er, and has had several years' experi
ence as referee In Important matches

Empire vs. Victoria Went.
V.M.C.A. vs. Empress.
Fifth Regiment vs. North 

Ward.
The following grounds and 

referees were allotted for the 
senior games this coming Hatur-

Ward* Vs. 8.O.R., North Ward 
Park. Referee. W. Wilson.

Thistles vs. Wests, Beacon 
Hill. Referee, J. R. Allen.

Garrison vs. James Bay, Work 
Point grounds.

Boxing, main event, 116 pounds—A! 
Davies, Pacific Coast bantam cham
pion. vs. Paul PeUer yn, Vancouver A, 
C., ex-HE-pound Pacific Coast cham
pion.

126 pounds—Scott Cropper, J. B. ‘A. 
A., vs. Anderson. Vancouver, B. C.

136 pounds—D. McKay, 
vs. Pederson. Vancouver 
Myers. J. B. A. 
champion, vs. Charlie Patton, Vancou
ver A. C„ Canadian champion.

136 pounds—D. McKay. J. B. A. A.. 
A. vs. Newbury, Westminster : Gunner 
Brown. J. B. A. A., vs. Red Beeson, 
Vancouver.

Heavy—J. Ross. J. B. A. A., vs. J. 
Lea, Victoria.

Special comic boxing—Four contest
ants will compete, ‘blindfolded.

Referee boxing, Al. Jeffs; wrestling, 
C. Wriggles worth

THE “FOUR”
Gray A Davie Fleetrie

The same applies to the 1913 “Four." On its speci
fications, finish and equipment, the $1,775 Tudhope 
Four should sell at SÜ#0 It has Gray & Davie 
Electric Lidht system, full elliptic Vanadium steel 
•prints, large wheels, long wheel-base and a smooth* 
running powerful motor.
The equipment oI ell Tedhope Cere is more then ueeally complete

I. B. A. R .
A. C ; Bob

ex-Pacific Coast
BXTRA TIRE

Rqferee, D. Dou- and of the highest quality.
US-inch Wheel-base

BXTRA RIM end Cover ell carried et reer.

Investigate these 1 
Tudhope Book and

adian Cars. Get the 1913 
the special values we offer.

SOME CARD THE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITEDJudge*, Win. Hall 
and Jimmy Hewitt; announcer, Barney 
McClave; timekeepers, Lennie Oliver 
and Joe Fox.

ORILLIA CANADA
Victoria Agents: Pacific Motor Co., 648 Yates Streetmotor car collision in Fleet street at 

the beginning of last year, 
fendants are the Ixmdon 
Omnibus Company and the 
Motor Cab Company.

San Francisco, Jan. 36.—Joe Mandot 
v^a. Harlem Tommy Murphy. Feb. 23.

va Ad.HOCKEY PLAYER INJURED. Winner of the above scrap 
Wolgast. the latter part of May.

Winner of May scrap va Willis 
Ritchie for the lightweight champion
ship, July 4.

This Is the "elimination'' card that 
promoter James W. Coffroth ha* ar
ranged. The only stumbling block to 
the working out of the programme Is 
Wolgast. who demands 316,600, win. 
lone or draw. Coffroth cannot figure 
where Wolgast Is entitled to this sum. 
but has ho|»es that the former champ
ion will accept a much smaller purse.

British

LARGE ATTENDANCELondon, Ont.
land, forward 
Junior tehm, 
night at the latter place, lies In a criti
cal condition in the hospital here with 
concussion of the brain. In last night's 
contest he was knocked off hi* feet, 
his head striking the Ice with terrific

Jan. 30. -Claude Bor
ed the London O.H.A, 

which played Paris last .Victoria Carnival Week, Ai*. 4th te 
' 6th. 1613.WANDERER’S TEAM.

FEATURED SHOOT Mr HOCKEY
Wisteiister vs. Viderie

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31ST.

The Wanderer's Rugby team to meet 
the Welsh Club in a Barnard Cup 
match at Oak Bay Saturday Is: Full
back. Fawcett; three-quarter*. Wagge- 
Mott, Leonard, D. M. Grant and Mlt- 
ton; halves, O. C. Grant and Milne; 
forwards. Baum. Chalk, IHenntston, 
Wise, Willis, Colli*son. De Norman, 
Beckton. Reserves, Hollywood, Brown

Miniature Rifle Association Has 
Big Match for Saturday 

Afternoon
MEET CALLED OFF.

The Y.M.C.A. Swimming Club offi
cials have found It necessary to call off 
the British Columbia championship 
meet, scheduled to be held here Satur
day night, again. The «lect
Its officers February 4.

CLAIMS DAMAGES.
M'FARLAND MATCHED.

Harry Lewie Ssye He Was Buneeed Seat sale will be opened at t.ie Fit-Rite Parlera Government street, and 
"Arena" on Monday, Jan. 27.

Forty-five entries attended yesterday's 
shoot of the Vk-torta Miniature Rifle
Association. -------------- -—-

The contest ' for the gold, silver and 
bronse buttons In the three different 
( lasses was very keen, and resulted in

FIGHT VICTORIA DAY.Out of Rail. Me FarChicago, Jan. 30, __
land and James Britton, both Chicago 
lightweights, have agreed to box ten 
rounds In New York before the Madi
son Square Garden Athletic Club the 
first week In March. The boys will 
weigh In at 136 pounds at 3 o’clock.

McFarland s manager.

Bob McDonald, of Edmonton, has 
wired Joe Ha y ley asking the champion 
to sign articles for a bout with Scaler 
on May 24.

I»ndon. Eng., Jan. 36.—Asserting 
that he lost a great deal of money by 
being prevented by personal Injury 
from fighting Mike Gibbons In a pro
jected contest In New York, Harr> 
Lewta,v an American boxer. Is claiming 
heavy damages In the High Court here. 
Lewis, who claims to be welterweight 
champion of the world, is suing for 
damages for Injuries suffered in a

Herat.-Major grDnuRan winning the gold 
button, the silver button being won by D. 
MrNk-hol, and the bronse button by W. H. 
Henteon The following are the scores 
made In the vonleat: o

LOI THE POOR HOCKEY
STARS.

CANUCKS LOST. Emil
made thé announcement here. The Oaklandthe poor hockey stars, bur-

Boston, Mass., Jan. 30 —Boston A. C. 
won from St. Jacques Hockey Club, of 
Montreal, at the Boston Arena. The

dened with sorrow, Class A.
Marvels to-day and lemons to- HERMANN AFTER THORPE. Hergt -Major MrBuugstl

J H Ttghv
We respectfully Invite your Inspection of the 1913 Model, and ask 
you to make all the comparison you want, and If you do not think 
the Oakland the most beautiful car In the world, the equal me
chanically, of any car made, the value bigger and better than all 

others, you need not buy It.

H PikeMill. Ohio, Jan. 36.-- President 
Hermann,, of the Cincinnati Capt. dollop

T. Abercrombielast nightbaseball team, announced M Ixthbrunner
that he had made an offer for the _ser^_ 
vices of "Jgn" Thorp*, the Carlisle In
dian player. Hermann stated that he 
fuuTTëason to believe that the Indian 
would look with favor upon hi* offer.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE ('apt. Eehsm
Baker

Ueut F.. Richardson Please telephone 4663 for a demonstration -any time—anywhere.W. H.Victoria’s Condition Will Win.
Though the Royals may hold the Senators for the first period or two of 

to-morrow night's game at the Willows Arena, the Westminster club will never 
be able tv stand the pace that the Senators will cut and a win for Victoria by

Lester Patrick’s team have rooted

Our
Windows 
For ^ 

Exclusive 
Suit 
Fabrics

G. Osborne
W. J. Tanner MOTOR SALES COC. 43. Gordon

HERE HE ISa comfortable margin may be looked for. ____________ _____ ______________
thoroughly during the past week and the players are In the best of shape to 
stand a hard contest The Royale will certainly feel the effects of three games 
in a week and their speed will not be sueh-a...prominent factor In their attack.

Vancouver Island Distributors, Loeler, Oakland. R. Ç H. Gasoline 
Cars, Flanders Electric.

Showrooms Reliance Garage 831 View Street

D. McNkltol
C. Cowtts
B. Chafe
W. Lynn

MoffatJimmie Gardner's team has been strengthened by the moving of Oatman to 
centre. Rochon filling in nicely at point Victoria will use exactly the same 
team, holding Genge in reserve. The latter right now Is travelling better then 
Ulrich and will certainly be used should there be occasion to throw a fresh 
man Into the game.

New Life in the Ball Club.
Mike Lynch writes from Tacoipa that he Is tickled with the men he Is lin

ing up for the approaching season Michael alee 
loeeers will finish up among the "elite,” that Is to

J Wicks
E. E. Hardwick*
W. II. Kvai i

RELIANCE GARAGE t .
Tbs same name, but under new management, 

the supervision of Mr. Tbos. Flanigan. We eolie

PHONE 4062.

831 VIEW STREETW. II. Denleon 
J. Wliman 
A. Lohbrunner 
N. Kennedy ..
J. McNeil ........
G. d. UartJr .. 
A McPhee.......

Our repair departmeaf Is seder

GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.if, the Bees will be there or 
*t September. Never has 

there been such enthusiasm displayed at the local headquarters over the pros
pects for the 1613 season, and If the coming year does not prove a record- 
breaker in baseball for Victoria, It will be surprising. Lynch will have over 
thirty players here when he Issues his annual call on March 20, and If that 

itlsfactorlly he knows where there are others. Ball

O. W. Harper .............................................. 74
A. R Welsh ..........»................................ 74
W. Shllcock .....................................   73
A. Clark ........................................................ •*
Q. Sheldon Williams ....................  68
R. 8. Orel g .......     W
Ernest Hall ................................................. 44

Next Saturday. February 1. will be the 
occasion. In sddltion to the regular button 
competition, of another match In tb? Can
adian Rifle League Miniature series, and 
a strong turnout Is hoped for. An addi
tional event on the same day will be a 
spoon contest.

That are remarkable for their 
elegance. The Royal Tailors 
gather together the best Bluro- 
pean cloths, from which theÿ se
lect the best and place samples 
of same In our hands for you to 
choose from.

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
crew does not turn out . ........................... ......... ........ ............ ................
players, however, cannot be bought at will, aa so many of the fans Imagine, 
but Duke Michael has the goods right now and any holes that becom* apparent 
will be readily patched up

’V Edmonton's Classy Aggregation.
That first Edmonton team wan a wonderful collection of stars. In goal 

was the late Jack Winchester. The defence Included Lester Patrick and 
Didier Pitre. Tom Phillips played one wing In the first game only, breaking a 
bone In hie ankle. He received $800 for the single game, the biggest sum ever 
handed a hockey 1st for a single contest. Fred Whltcroft and Hay Miller were 
also on the forward line.

Mopes For Pro. Lacrosse.
Says a Montreal exchange of lacrosse:—"It will revive, and live and be 

strong only with careful management, strict discipline and the enforcement of 
good rules. But the Mighty Dollar must not be the ruling power, but the love

Okell, of the Wests, Is proving him
self to be one of the best forwards in 
the city. Stan, played on the half
back division till recently.

The Empire football team are play
ing welL Last Saturday they regis
tered an easy win over the Empress 
eleven..

ROYAL TAILORED Sam Lortmer is an changeable as the Robertson, of the Wert, and Gillespie, 
of the Thistles, are running a hard race 
for the honors In the Island league as 
to who Is the beet net guardian. Rob
ertson has been scored on three times 
in three games, while Gillespie failed 
to stop two shots In two matches. The 
»ther goal-keepers are about on even

weather. Recently he announced hieGarments are guaranteed by an 
iron-clad legal warranty to be 
of all-wool fabrics, to fit per
fectly and give satisfaction in 
every way.

Get measured for your spring 
Suit now. In ten days you will 
receive the most satisfying ap
parel you will have ever worn.

footbalL Bamfromretirement
can't quit the game.

Gray, the J. B. A. À» goal-keeper, byWESTMINSTER his performance# In recent games.
ARENA OPENS

Oak, at the Garrison football team, 
la still playing good soccer for the Sol
dier,.

Bab Whyte la still the pick of the 
city fullback,.

• *
Jimmy Péttlcrsw, the clever Victoria 

West naif back, was the pick of the 
'trek* In last Saturday’s game with

New \yeetmlnster, Jan. 30.—One 
thousand people were present Tuesday 
night at the opening of the new rink, 
which has been under construction for 
the past yea}. Owing to the Ice not 
being In first-class condition no ad
mission was charged. The ooners ex
pected to have everything running In 
good condition by to-day.

The new rink is 110 feet long and 60 
feet broad, which Is 3 feet longer and 
6 feet broader Than the Vancouver 
Arena. There Is seating Accommoda
tion for 4,600 persons and additional 
6landing room for 3,006 mere.

Dickie,'the clever Thistle halfback. Is
playing In grand form for the Scots.
He feeds the forward* well.Sp6*66| Dekrty the Wards.

Jock Niven, though 
thought by hi* team 
les, to be the bestCompany the Thint Bredner, of the 1 B. A. A., k pi 

Ins well on the halfback division.if m the city.
STANISLAUS ZBVSZKO

.Polish grappling champion, aspirant 
for Frank Gotch'a world's wrestling 
title, who will be seen In action at the 

Victoria Theatre Saturday night

1216 Douglas Street. 

Exclusive Agent*» mm. for the mm daily tiesy sa taxes gained by rough play, cheap even at the price of â fine. Perhaps, 
after all. the penalty that Is fèlt by the whole team is a greater deterrent Any 
way, U is not so easily evaded.

WÆÊSÊ

N.H.A. RESULTS.

Wanderers, 6; Tecumseh, 
Quebec, 6; Ottawa, 3.

* Standing.

1. '

W. L. F. A.
Canadiens ..7 1 60 39
Quebec ........  6 4 46 43
Wanderers .. 6 4 48 41
Tecumsehs .. 4 6 34 41
Ottawa ........  4 4 44 46
Toronto ..... 3 7 40 67
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BUY
BETTER

CLOTHES
AT

LOWER
PRICES

At our sale-extraordinary of SO
CIETY BRANIT CLOTH ES Our 
regular prices are. standard—our 
•ale price* are surprisingly low. 
wheii you consider the fact that 
•very feature of these garments 
—quality, style. workmanship 
finish and fit— are the utmost 
that can be given.

Get your Suit or Overcoat now. 
Reg. $30.00. Sale price $84.00 
Reg. $27.50. Sale price $82.00 

• Reg: $t*40. Sale prtee $80.00 
Reg. jll.lt. Sale price $18.00 
Reg. $20.00. Sale price $10.00
A few tweeds Suita that were 

good values at $30.00. on sale 
at................................ *.. $10.00

CMUIgbiaSMclMI

“The «fit Skip”
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES
I3S Y.t.. St., Vlct.lt».

STANDING ROOM TICKETS WILL
BE SOLD AT ARENA WICKET

Less Than a Hundfed Seats 
Remain for To-morrow's 

Hockey Feature

While leas than a hundred tickets 
fur to-morrow night's match at the 
Arena between New Westminster and 
Victoria remain to be sold, Lester Pat 
rick announced this morning that 
standing room tickets will be placed 
on sale at the rtnk, when the supply 
of seat coupons runs out. A rumor 
was circulated about town .this morn
ing that no standing room tickets 
would be sold. This, however. Is un
founded. and when the seats are sold 

the a R. O. tickets will be dis
posed of. Joe Turner, who has charge 
of the seat plan, looks for the biggest 
crowd that ever witnessed a match in

Moore & Pauline
Corner Broughton and 

Street
Agents for

Wharf

Cole and 
Studebakèr

Car off Bsauty and Quality

$2400 buy* a COLE 40. fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
ttiuken roller beartngr, full 
floating axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
steering gear. glass front 
speedometer, mohair top. $6x 

firestone tires on demount
able rims, and full kit of tools.

COLE 50. flve-seater. convertible 
to seven ................... .... • • $2800

COLE SIX-60, flve-seater. con
vertible to seven...........$3500
Equipment same as the 40. ex
cepting larger tires1 on the 60.

To the man who knows, these 
cars show more value than any 
other cars on the market. See 
us for full specifications. De

monstrations free.

the Capital Intense Merest Is !*!«*( the PlDRRe 
taken In the outcome as a win for Vic

toria will give the league leaders a big 
edge In second half of the schedule.

Wllkerson Trophy Race.
St Grime will referee, and he will 

choose his own assistant New West
minster will come over on the morning 
boat, so as to be rested for the game. 
The trustees of the Wllkerson skating 
trophy have decided to handicap Oeo. 
Gowler, the crack local skater, three- 
quarters of a lap In to-morrow 
night's race. Gowler will give half 
lap to Art. Menard and the Bloomfield 
boys, the rest of the starters being 
one-quarter of a lap In front. This 
will Tlve the younger skaters an ex
cellent chance. Gowler, t. who Is the 
present holder of the cup. has captured 
a half dosen medals this season, but 
to-morrow night he will have to skate 
for the honor.

Still on Sale.
Tickets for the game, at least what 

la left of the eeat plan, are on sale atrdirtrwnwPt.
■treet.

PORTLAND COLTS HAVE RAFT
OF MATERIAL FOR THIS YEAR

-MARTY WALSH
<ltta» a pro*, at— endeavoring to se

cure Marty Walsh for their forward 
line. There la no chance of Marty go 
In* east He la now residing In Ed-
monton.

Nick Williams' Scouts Report 
Success — Three Con

tracts Received

Portland. Ore.. Jan 30—BWeball 
•coûte are usually highly-paid artists 
who scour around In the minor leagues 
and sign up but few of the future 
greats. Many of the gumshoe men gp 
through the whole season without 
grabbing over half a dosen players, tut 
Nick Williams has an expert In Cali
fornia, who Is different In this respc.t. 
He believes In signing them up In 
bunches and taking no chances on 
their makt:.g good in the clama "B" 
league.

••Beef Henncaey, a friend of the 
manager of the Colts, has be.*n look 
ing over the young talent around San 
Francisco end ' Nick has received a 
letter from him which was plastered 
over with postage stamps of large de
nominations to cover the cost of the 
extra freight.

Three More Contracte.
Encîoâed was a voluminous letter 

and three contracta More players had 
been signed up. but there was a re
quest for more contracta. as Henneesy 
had used up his available supply and 
needed mo e.

On the list of players signed were 
Chester ’Barker, inflelder. and George 
Vartan, outllelder. who has been I lay
ing with St. Ignatius. He Is 20 years 
old and a left-handed batter. Another 
whose contract was forwarded Is John 
Cooney, who la a right-handed pitcher 
and supposed to be a good one. Still 
another man who has been signed, but 
whose contract has not yet arrived. Is 
Joe Dougherty, also an Inflelder.

Boost For I rker.
llennessy. who Is e veteran player 

and knows a tosaer when he sees one, 
gives Barker an especially good send- 
off by declaring that he Is even a bet
ter man than Heilman, the youngster 
signed up by the Beavers With this 
material already In sight and x 1th the 
bunch pf regular* which will sign later. 
Williams will he well fortified with

AMERICANS FLAY TOO

Greatest Lack is Stick-Hand
ling Ability—Ottawa Col

lege Team Home

Discussing the progress of hockey *n 
the United States. Rev. Father Stan 
ton. of Ottawa, has many, interesting 
remarks to make.

‘One great feature of all American 
teams Is their fine goal keeping and 
persistent defence play. I never saw 
such a lot of good stopping In all my 
life. American players ate very fast 
skaters, but. strange as It may seem 
play too much combination. They slow 
up coming In on the defence and In 
variably pass the rubber. In fact 
was told the coaches bank entirely on 
combination, and any forward* who do 
not pas* jeopardise their Jobe. The 
greatest weakness of American team» 
appears to be their lack of stick hand
ling ability. Otherwise they clans right 
up with the best amateurs In Canada, 
Cleveland has a very ifcood team, the 
pest we played on .the trip. The Har
vard University seven Is also a flne 
me. but the combination Idea is 

developed there they never attempt to 
•hoot without passing the puck half 

dosen times."

THORPE ONE OF Will HAYE
TO SETTLE MATTER

Arcade Bawling Allays
under new management. Mee1 

' your friend!’ there.
J. O. PARLIAMENT,

PROP.
Phone 4?%.

CHAMPIONSHIP 
WRESTLING

"Zybszko. Polish Champion, and Chet 
• McIntyre, of Vancouver, at

VICTORIA THEATRE

Daily Mirror Praises American 
Sporting Spirit in 

Noted Casé

SATURDAY, FEB. 1
Bout called at t o'clock; Tickets on 
sale at Box office. Beats, 75c to $3.00.

Lon Ann. Jtn 30-Sporting authorities 
continue to comment sympathetically 

the case of James Thorpe and tor 
praise the American athletic authorities 
who have reported the famous athlete's 
disqualification as an amateur. In no 
quarter has there appeared any evi
dence of Americans being taunted over 
the discovery.
- America really wants.to know tht 
true British feeling toward the report," 

a sporting writer In the Dally 
News, "we can reduce the frenalrd p*ce 
of Secretary Sullivan's outraged puisa. 
Britain Is satisfied that Thorpe victory 
W» h above "board evert If Stdtivwn -4a 
not." \

Other Investigations.
If Thorpe was the only Ameilcan 

who had transgressed -the leUcr at 
amateur laws, then In their army of 
athletes they have a wonderful collec
tion," says a writer In the Dally Mir
ror. "No one who knows the British 
athletes would fot a moment Imagine 
that none of our team hnd taken pay
ments sub rosa In the way of expenses, 
but the difficulty Is In getting proof of 
any wrongdoing

"Bines the Stockholm games had the 
bona fldes of one or two Frenchmen 
questioned, a well-known French offi
cial told me the other day that suspen
sion of an Olympic competitor w'as Im
minent. Unfortunately Thorite is only 
one of many. He was unfueky enough 
to'be found out. but the fact remains 
that America has the best man In the 
penthalon and decathlon events. As 
for the American spirit In sport, I think 

should recognise In this critical

Hockey Club Protest Awarding 
of Postponed Bowling Game 

to Puget Sound

Soccer Siftings

Though the Canadian Puget ffmmd 
boxx ling team claims last night’s game 
with the Victoria Hockey Club. t,hT 
league will be asked to straighten the 
matter out. The hockey boys were no
tifier only yesterday afternoon, and 
found It Impossible to round up a team 
to meet the Puget Bound quintette. ; * 
decision on this protest and also 
definite understanding as to postponed 
games will be linked at a meeting of 
the league to be held this week. With 
last night s game thrown out for the 
44me 4w4eg; the eevbwMl standing i* ** 
follows:

Won. Lost.
Telephone .................» .............. 7 3
Mltvhell-Innes ................  4 2
Puget Sound ...........................  6 3
Hockey Club .............................  3 *
s> ii.ii' itod properties ......... 3 $
Hinton Electric ................... 1 _ 8

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E6GUIMALT

matter that the American* are be
having In e perfectly correct manner.'

Revision of Aeaeeament Roll
1813.

smvirrc 1» IIKitF.ltY GIVEN that the 
founril of the TowneW~»of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuesday, the 25th day of 
February. 1913. at the hour of t -n o'clock 
In the forenoon, at. the Assessor's Office.
IAmpeon Street Hrhool Grounds, as the 
time and place for hearing complaints 
against the Assessment for the year 1911 
as made by the Assessor, and for revising 
and eorrreting the Assessment Roll.

Any pTson complaining against the 
assessment must give notice In writing to 
the Assessor »< least ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision.
■ Dated at Esquimau this KHh day of 

‘vlanuary, 1913
” THOMAS SHEPHERD.

Town Clerk.

•The FMwl|r ***••* MfWWirt.- A
MUam *8* far Lroop sad Wheeetag I

MEET NEXT TUESDAY.

Secretary Harry Hkqce. of the J.R A. 
A., announces that the annual meting 
of the James Bay club will be held on 
February 4. not on February II, the 
date appearing on the post-rarda Bent 
out calling the J.B.À.A. annual.

SIX-MAN HOCKEY

All the second and first teams of the 
Welsh Club are requested to meet at 
yak Bay grounds on Sunday morning 

at-10.30 o'clock owing to the formation 
it an Intermediate teams as follow*: 
Richmond, fullback. W. Davie*. B. 
Irish, Pony.Device and G. Wale, three- 
quarters: T.' Rees and D. Griffiths,
half-backs: “forw ard*, W Richards,
Brooks. Campbell. Pony Jones. Ed
monds. Joe Ellis, B. Leeder and IL 
Wilson. Reserve. <'halite.

Ottawa. Jan. 30.—Bruce Stuart has 
tlieory that the six-man game resolves It
self Into a case qf which team scores first.

As it stands now." says the former 
star, "when you get a goal behind it Is 
the usual thing to have your forwards 
play up to even the score. Jlils means 
tlmt the opposing team will usually play 
al least one of |helr forwaril* hack on the 
defence. Should a forward lose the puck 
or b? t becked well out it gives the oppos
ing player a great chance to g.*t a way 
for a rush with one of his team-males 
trailing ’With two men going In on “ 
defence they have a good chance to get 
around end tally, p much better chance 
than with three men opposing either three 
or four playing on the defence."

A glance over I be games this season will 
show that a great majority of them have 
gone to the team «coring first. It appears 
that the big thing In six-man hockey now 
IS to get the first goal and then lie hack.

CANNOT RETURN PRIZES
New York. Jan. 30.—It will be .Impos

sible for the Olympic games authori
ties to accept the return of prises 
which James Thorpe won in the all- 
around championship at the games In 
Stockholm until the fuU Olympic com
mittee mfets In Issuaanne next sum
mer, according to advices received 
bere from Stockholm.. Charges that 
Thorps played professional base lx

WELSH -BY MEETING.

Only Two Days More
OF THE RED ARROW STORE’S JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Sale ends Saturday night, so you have only Friday and Saturday in which to take advantage of 
— our (Special Bargains in

CLOTHING HATS FURNISHINGS
Examine Yoar Wardrobe, Note Your Requirements, For We Can Surely Save Yon Money.

FOB THE 
TWO LAST DAYS 

YOU CAN BUY

Men’s 
Suits
Our regular $18, $20 to 

$25 qualities at

$14.50
That surely makes them a 
bargain for you- does it 
not! Especially when 
you select from numbers 
of fine Suita, made by the 
very best makers in Cana
da. You will find them 
correctly designed, hand
somely tailored, perfect in 
fit and guaranteed by ua 
to give you entire satis
faction. Colors are 
browns, grey, green*. Our 
regular $18, $20 and $25 

qualifie*.

$14.50

A picked team will return the visit] 
paid by a star Vancouver eleven 
Christmas Day. and the team wtilchl 
wins ttv* Island championship will con-1 
test with the Terminal City leadevs| 
for the British Columbia title.

At last night's meeting of the Island I 
League It was decided to play off th* I 
first round In the intermediate series | 
a week from Saturday.

The Jam** Bay team for Saturday Is*. 
Goal. Gray; backs. Fetch and Gregg: | 
halves. Breadner. Morris and Dugan; 
forwards. Jonee. Doxvn. Grant. Short*, I 
Ftiklrtgt.m and Attwell. Reserves, j 
W11 Uanis.Yo ung and Lbrlffier.

The North Ward team: Goal. Baines: 1 
backs, Saul and Taylor; halves, 1 
Tunnycllffe. Ord and Brown; forward5. 
McGregor. T. Pedcn. Nell. L. Lane and | 
J. Dpkers.

The Empress and ▼. M. <?. A: 
ball teams will play a practice game on] 
Saturday at Hencon Hill.

POSITIVELY THE LOW 
X»T PEI0E8 WE WILL 

QUOTE ON

Men’s
Overcoats

All into three group*.

$10.75 $14.50 
$18.50

$10.75 for *11 Overcoat* 
up to $15, and also 
some coat* that «old 
regularly at $18 and 
$20.

$14.50 for all Overcoat*
, up to $22.50, anti a few 

odd garments in Priest
ley Cravenettea that 
sold at $25, $28, $30. 

$18.50 for the beat 
Overcoat* in our store, 
which include* gar
ments that sold at $32. 
For your information 

we want to say that our 
stock includes almost 
every good atyle, certain
ly every weight and colora 
that are Sure to please. 
You might just aa well 
have one, the price* are 
low enough. All size* up 
to 46 breast. 3 Three 
groups only.
$19.75, $14.5$ A $18.50

Our Entire Stock of

MEN’S
EXTRA
TROUSERS

GROUPED INTO FOUR PRICES

$1.85* $2.65, 
$3.76 and $6
Every pair of Colored Trousers Is In

cluded in these four prices. You can't 
do better than purchase a new pair to 

>ar. with that partially worn Coat 
and Vest.

Whether you require an extra pair 
for work or business wear or one of 
the finest English Worsteds to wear 
with Frock Coat and Vest, you will 
find it Included In this sale at the fol
lowing prices*/ o'

$2.25 to $2.75 Trousers, now...$1.88 
$3 00 to $3.75 Trousers, now....$1.85 
$4.00 to 8&.00 trousers, now.. $3.75 
$6.66 to $6.60 Tfôüiêrs. now,..$5.0$ 

All sixes up tq 60 waist.

Men Buy 
Shirts Now
Thw two price, will .v« you money. 

$5$ for *1-23 and *1*0 Shirt* 
$1.35 for *1.75 end *200 Shirt.

The product, of such well-known mak
er. a. W. O. A R„ Tooke, and the fa
mous Star brand; all fast, color fab
rics. Patterns arc the neatest of pen
cil and hairline at ripes, also the 
broader stripes. Just euch Shirt, for 
which you trill willingly pay ua regu
lar prices after this Bale Is over.

BETTER BUY NOW

Regular 11.16 and 11.60 Shirts, BBf 
Regular 11.76 and $!.<K> Shirts. $1.35

Bargains From 
Our Hat Dept.

Your unrestricted choice of our $3 (Mb | 
and $3.60 Soft Felt Hat# at

$2.25
Every shape, style and color made by 
Christie, Maw**a. von Gal. Imperial. 

Better purchase that new hat now.
$2.60 and $2.56 Soft Felts...........$1.65
$2.00 and $2.50 Tweed Hats... .$1.65

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

WELSH LINE-UP FOR SATURDAY

The Welsh team will line-up as fol
lows for their ganp* with the Wander
ers at oak Bay Saturday afternoon at 
3.15 o'cl’ock: Fullback, Grey; three 
quarters. Hill, Hendru, Scott. Jones; 
half backs. Bayley and Thomas; for
ward*. Edwards. Watkins. D. I>avtes. 
Henychuch, Loomis. Boyd. Grant, A 
Griffiths. Reserves, Hood and Forres
ter. All players are requested to be on 
the Oak Bay grounds at 2 o'clock 
sharp.

LEACH OUT FOUGHT.

ftew York. Jan. 30 Young Bhuqrue, 
Of this city, out-fought I>each Cross, 
the local lightx% eight. In seven out of 
tea rounds at Madison Hquare Garden. 
Near thç end of the fourth round. 
Cross, apparently trying, suddenly sent 
Shugrqe down, when the bell ended the 
round.

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Street. Victoria. 127 Hastings St. W„ Vancouver

OIL CONCESSION.

to which he confessed, should have 
been made within thirty days after the 
Olympic games, according to the rules 
of the Stockholm < -hitests In order to 
have euch charges formally recognised. 
It la believed that the only way to have 
the prises recalled Is to ha^e the Am
erican Amateur Athletic Union make 
a reoueit at the nuit meeting .if the 
< >lymplc committee.

It is now possible to state that the 
Prince of Wales will receive his ffrgt 
Initial Ion Into military life at Aider- 
shot In 1914, when he w#l tube up his 
quart r* In the Royal Pavilion, which 
wds erected by order of the Prince Con
sort shortly after the camp was form
ed. It ha-4 recently !«epn much altered 
and improved. New rooms have been 
provided and eleetiic light hae been 
Installed In place t-f the old pH lamps, 
which were the sole means of Illumin
ation provided until about twelve 
months ago.-Fall Mai* Gaxstte.

American Immigrants Oiscsvsr Field 
in Nsrthsrn Territory.

i__; —i—
Application has been made to the 

Australian jlepartment of external af
faira for an oil concession In the 
.Northern Territory. The applicants are 
three or four American gentlemen who 
went from Victoria to the Northern 
Territory at the expense Of the Com 
mon wealth, with the ostensible object 
of looking for cattle land. The appli
cation was made shortly after the re 
turn of these visitors to Melbourne, 
but It is understood that this was defi
nitely refused by the minister. Mr. 
Thomas. The application has lately 
been renewed, however, and there is 
good reason to believe that the minis
ter Intends to grant a concession.

The applicants Include Mr. Albert 
Campbell. .Mr. Toy. and either one or 
two other Americana. It Is believed 
that one or two Melbourne gentleman 
are also interested In the proposal. Of
ficers of the department of external af
fairs decline to state the extent 
character of the concession asked for. 
but they confirm the statement that 
the application has been renewed Tlut 
applicants allege that they mad»* the 
discovery of oil while on their x luit. It 
Is on the Victoria fiver, but It Is said 
that oil was found In the neighbor
hood some years ago. The river af
fords a means of transport to tbs 
« oast. and. this being so. It Is thought 
by the Americans that the mining of 
the olf would prove payable.

In Russia If a man marries an Ingres* 
he dot • not get the control of her money. 
There Is a marriage settlement, rnd. the 
wife controls her prop*rty as absolutely 
as the spinster. ——^

Persistency'
Wins

The Time to Advertise is ALL the Time
“One* In a while" advertising never pay», your chances of rwulta at* 

small, and ths com is high

We Write and Place Advertising for
All Lines of Business. BïCZZÏ

Prompt attention to MULTIGRAPH WORK, CIRCULAR LETTERS 
SHOW CARDS, CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
WESTERN ART CO.

Victoria, B, C.SUITE 4M TIME. BUILPINQ
TtLkPHOH K 1*19

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY

^
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MEMBER LEFT OUT 
OF PMIEIS

PREMIER’S BATALLION
IS BREAKING FRONT

H. E. Forster, Member 
Columbia, Excluded 

From Caucus

for

-TEu question, “Why has Mr Forster.
member tor Columbia, consistently been ; rent

IS NOT YET HEALED
Alderman Fullerton is Given 
Favorite Rost—Other Aider- 

men Are Insurgents

An arrangement has been reached 
regarding the city council committees. 
Under the M or ley and Beckwith re
gime» the personnel of committees has 
been the subject of protest, but the 
new arrangement Is somewhat in the 
nature of a patching in the municipal 
garment rather than a mending of the

left out from the party counsel a - 
would take a good d« al of answering 
even by the'most devoted of the follow - 
era of the McBride administration. At 
a caucus w hich was held yesterday the 
only Conservative member of the whole 
forty not invited was the member for 
Columbia He was left In the lobby.

It will no doubt lie remembered that 
Mr. Forster was chosen In place of the 
premier's representative by the Colum
bia electors, and this thwarting of the 
premier’s w ill has probably a g<H*l deal 
to do with the treatment that has been 
handed out to the member. The least 
that can be said vf It is that the man- 

" henfi ^vhTfh" ’IWW ' wurwtwded 
from the joint deliberations of the 
members of his party Is an affront that 
may In time cause serious differences 
in the çanks Vhivh now trail behind 
the premier’s gonfalon.

Z— It has b*ien stated that sevt-rai of the 
members who had been Invited to at

tend the caucus absolutely refused to 
enter if Mr. Popster was admitted, and 
consequently the member was left to 
cool his heels in the passage w-hile the 
deliberations were- continued inside.

It would appear from this and other 
Incidents of a like character that the 
apparently united front of the McBride 
bat! al Ion somewhat deceiving It 
would seem as though the dissension 
which was. betràycd in one or two of 
the speeches in answer to the Speech 
from the Throne is rtfer than was at 
first thought. Mr. Forster himself 
showed some signs of an Independence 
which. It is anticipated, will not be tol
erated by the leader of the party, and 
the pill which he has had to swallow 
will certainly hot dispose him to more 
conspicuous loyalty towards a party 
by which he has been spurned.

Alderman &leaqon8 it -ir tm, a* 
Mayor Beckwith forecasted yesterday, 
has retired f#« in the chairmanship of 
the fire wardens committee in place of 
Alderman Fullerton, and has consented 
to take the Old Men’s Home commit
tee, a minor post. But he is not sat
isfied with the arrangement and con
tends he should be c* lirmun of the. 
finance edumnlttee.. He served three 
rtrtns till Jte w turned off th■* com
mittee last year, and thinks that he 
should be made chairman, at the open
ing of another munclpal year. He aaj^a 
the mayor has placed him on a large 
number of committees upon which he 
cannot do his duly effsctivl. pub- 
He-mawr-wllh so much private liuaiu- 
and that "the mayor ehould have given 
him an important chairmanship. to 
which his record at the aldermanit- 
board entitled him, and should have 
released him from the drudgery of 
other , unimportant ctunmltU*a Wtuvb- 
can be looked after by others with 
more tim£ to give to civic affairs. He 
remarks that Alderman t’uthhert, the 
new chairman, was made a meml>er of 
the committee by ex-May or Morle.v, 
and If he Lad cause to dissent from the 
findings of the committee lie had 
plenty of opportunity to discuss hi» 
grievances in councD.

Alderman Meston In «Seated In coun 
ell that he did not wish to be chairman 
of any committee If he was removed 
fi^oni the streets committee's chairman - 
ship*. It 1< oks as If a healthy oppori- 
tion Is to be developed to the admin
istration in view of the fact that the 
insurgents have the sympathy of one 
or two more aldermen.

MI88 BARBARA WYLIE

The noted British suffragette.
visiting Victoria.

LOCAL NEWS
Good Taste prompts an army of people | 
tat ITiFTTaTsèrRôr 

o o o
Municipal Chapter .—The Municipal |

QUESTION Of APPEAL 
IS UNDER ADVISEMENT

Early Decision is Expected on 
Finding of Election 

Protest

FT OBITUARY RECORD H

«to final decision lias been reached with 
regard to the appeal lo the courts against 
the decision of Judge Uinpman, which 
aeeVd Mayor Bfckwlth uruler tiie provi
sions of tlie Munk-ipal Elections Act. 
Pourparlers are going on, front the result 
of wlilch It is expected that a definite 
decision will he reached at an early date, 
The respondent In live recent petition jia* 
a limited time in which to enter notice of 
appeal, and long before that time a déci
sion will be announced by the. legal advis
ers qf ex-Mayor .Morh-y

At the conclusion of the trial F. A. M 
IXartnld, for the #x-mayor, annoum d 
that he would appeal;

He indicitfed that the application fo 
new election on the ground of Informali
ties In the recent poll would be made 
shortly, and that lie wag "confident of

{The funeral of the late Louis Hauer 
tot k place yesterday afternoon fr«»m 
the family residence, 1645 Fisguard 
street, Itev. uttp Ôerblch officiating. 
There was a very large attendance of 
the de caaed a friends, among the num 
nous floral tributes l*lng a beautiful 
wreath bearing the Imperial colora, 
this being from the Oeutsvher Vereln, 
of whhh thu deceased whs a highly 
esteemed member. The following act 
etl as pallbearers: Meaare. Papke, 
Glckey, tteibenbaum, Roch, Brubegy 
and Borrmelrter.

The funeral of the rnte Bister Mar> 
Thomas took place yesterday morning 

o’clock from Bt. Ann’s Convent 
hapel, where requiem mass was con 

ducted by Rev. Father Silver, of Ni 
nuimo. The deceased Sister w* i 
buried, as Is customary among th. 
slst.-rs, in her black habit. Interment 
being in the sisters’ portion of Ron* 
Bay cemetery. The following acted 
as pallbearers: Messrs. J. L. Ford, 8.

Banily, "C. A. Lombard and 8. Law
less.

The funeral of the laAe Edith Atkin
son will takt place from the Hanna- 
Thoiusc i* parlors at 1 o’clock on Satur
day, proceeding thence to St. Barna
bas’ church, where servie** will 
held at 1.S0 by Rev. K. C. Miller.

ASKS NO GUARANTEE 
ON STEWART RAILWAY

Sir Donald Mann Says No 
Work Will Be Done There Un

til Main Line is Finished

be

The funeral of the late C. L. Fischer 
took place at 2.30 yesterday afternuo.1 
from the residence of J. G. Brown. 
1205 Fern wood road, the services at thé 
house being conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. The twmlieni of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, of which the 
deceased was a member, attended in 

body. and took' charge of the ser
vices at the grave.- The following act
ed A3 pallbearers,: Messrs. J. J.
Wachter. D. T. Bnrnhanlt. Capt. F. 
Wafreïï, W. Httilgren. H. Atkins and 
X- Jahnston. .

The fun«4-al services of the iate-Nor- 
man P. Kirk will take place from the
Hanna-Thonmon chapel at 3 o’clock on 
Saturday, Rev. Dr. Bcott of the Metro
politan church ofBHatlng.

The funera) erf the late Augustus 
I’iachter took pftu-e this a/ternoon from 
ii,.- H.mrm-TIu.mFon ptffcNI at 2.10. 
k. \ Gilbert Corfl "lti< la led

can make no promise In regard to 
th« Portland Canal Short Line,” said 
Sir Donald Mann to the Times at the 
Empress hotel *.o-day, *Vave to reiter
ate what I said the other day, that 
we shall concentrate every effort on 
the completion of pur main line before 
we undertake to do any construction 
of smaller lines.”

“Will you apply for a guarantee for 
the construction of the line from Union 
Bay to the Song bees reserve?” he was 
a»ked. “'r

“That,” Sir Donald replied. ”1 think 
conic under the deiUiltion of ’main 
line’ work, and no 'doubt would bs 
guaranteed a* are the othèr bonds.”

Sir -Donald has been liiisy in confer
ence with the cabinet tor the pas» 
three day's, and It is understood that 
legislation is to be brought down next 
week by which a guarantee will be 
given for the construe tî >o of a.. railway 
under the title of the Canadian North 
ern Pacifié Eastern railway, which will 
be* built through the valleys of the 
Nevhaci and Peace rivers into tlie 
Yukon, tapping a rich agricultural and 
mine rai section of the province. How 
much truth there is in,the report, how
ever. !t is difficult to way. a» Sir Donald 
refute* to discuss the objet-1 of hi*
V‘xL«l »>al «he'.nt,nti.m of hi, çom-| CMrkHt#. th, mnaln. «*•«.
pan/w.» to reepect to the terminal. accompanied by the deemed, hue-

Special Attractions for Last Days of Sale
Thurwiay and Friday, the closing days of Gordons Big Sale, will be even more memorable than' the days 

which have already witnessed such remarkable bargain offerings. Make certain of finding tune to visit Gor
dons to-day or to-morrow.

Delightful Knitted Underwear 
for Children at Half-Price

The* funeral services of the lnte Wil
liam Charte* Elliott will take place 
to-morr ‘W afternoon at 3 o’clock from 
the family residence, 1309 Johnson 
street.•

Mrs. Sophie Cummings, mother of 
Mrs l>ewis Hull, passed away at the 
residence of hex bob-In-law, Dr. Lewis 
Hall. Catherine street, Victoria West, 
at midnight last night, at theuge of 
H€. 8h- is survived by a daughter and
two sons. Harvey Cummings, of this 
city, and Delraar Cummings, living in 
HpokaiH. Wash.

The funeral of the late Dong fcl«»n 
Tong took place yesterday afternoon 
from the British Columbia Funeral 
Parlors to the Chlneee cemetery, a 
large number of the deceased1 
being present.

The remains of the late Mrs. Evelyn 
Emma Warren were shipped yesterday 
afternoon to San Francisco, via the

THREE SPECIALS IN 
LADIES’ HOSE

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose.
8% to 10. Regular 36c. 
Now, 4 pairs for . . $1.00

Fine Ribbed Hoee, extra qual
ity, In sixes 9 and 9%. Re
gular 46c. Now . . . 35rf

Embroidered Hoee, slice 8«4
to 10. Regular 76c, now BBrf

Mothers will do well to share in this splendid offer of 
Children's Fine Knitted Undergarments. They are all laid 
out ready for your choice, and you are asked to pay only 
HALF the usual prices. Vests and Drawers in white or 
natural, long sleeves, high neck, ankle length. Remember, 
any garment at

HALF-PRICE

hnpter of the Daughters of Empire 
will hold an executive meeting at the 
Aiexandra Club to-morrow morning at | 
10.30.

o o o
Sale of Cookery.—1 he postponed 

*&le of home-made cookery by Bt. Co
lomba Ladies’ Aid will be held In the | 
schoolroom of the SL Columha church 
Friday. January 31. from 3 to 6 p.m. I 

© o o
Horse Show Delegation.—A delega

tion consisting of D. C. McGregor. ».
I„ Howe. E. R. Ricketts and S. Tees. | 
direc tors of the Vancouver Horse Show j 
Association, arrived In the city this I 
afternoon and are In conference .with | 
Vie.-premler regarding a grant for this | 
ear's exhibition.

o o o
Women's Canadien Club.—To-mor

row aftermton Mrs Fred Pemberton 
wtH, on behalf of the Women,’» Cana
dian Club, entertain the members to i 
tea at her Imddence, ‘Mountjoy.’* Foul 
Bay road, when Ernest 1 Jo yd, of Van
couver, formerly of ixmrfon. \Eng. will 
give an address on ' Mlnlatufree ” Mem- I 
bars are requested to attend and help 
to make the gathering a success. Dur-] 
lng the afternoon Mr». Ballantlne. sec
retary of the society, will sell the I 
enamel badges of the organisation, 

o o o
Call at 712 Cormorant Street, Fair-

field building, and see the tire which 
la bound to revolutionise aptomobtlliig j 
in British Columbia, and elaewhere

o o o
Reception at Victoria Club.—Mem- ! 

here at the Victoria Club are reminded 
of the reception which will be ten
dered this evening to the honorary | 
president, Mrs. Pateraon; the preel- 
d-i t. Mrs, Roper; and Mrs Hayward. 
Mi!. William Grant and Mre. F. Wad- 
Uugton. This will be the first oc
casion on which the new- officers have 
been formally received at" the club, and 
members are specially requested to be | 
present. During the evening an Im
promptu concert will be given, and In
formal dancing and cards will provide 
pastime for the members. Proceedings | 
will commence at I o’clock.

o o o
Quarterly Meeting.—1-ast evening | 

the James Bay Methodist church held , 
its quarterly official board meeting, 
the peetor. Rev. Mr. Robson, presiding I 
In the chair. The usual amount of 
routine business was dispatched. The ! 
principle part of the evening was de
voted to the consideration of the flnan- 
cial probleTPa of the church- F. W. 
Lhsvey presented the Sunday School ; 
report, this showing a very satisfac
tory advance In the work. The meet
ing also decided to arrange to have 
a week of prayer during the third week 
)p February. The meeting, which look 
place In the ladle#' parlor, adjourned I 
at 10.30, a great amount of business 
having been disposed of and a num
ber of the church problems discussed, 

o o o
Women's Educational Club —The I

Women's Educational Club held its 
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Dulmage. Bell ] 
block The hostess provided the 
tertatnment for the afternoon In the] 
excellently w-rltten and carefully pre
pared paper on “Art,” which she read j 
to the members, illustrating bar < rttt- 
gijrma and remarks with numerous 
beautiful examples of china painting I 
and pictures In the cbllection of her 
own work. Mre. McDlarmkl. president | 
of the society, occupied the chair, and 
it was announced that some day dur-

Every Ribbon Remnant to Be Cleared
A regular galaxy of pretty ribbon remnants has been laid aside and marked at half-price 

lengths, patterns and shades. You're sure to find something you rfeed among this lot.
or leas. Various widths,

Splendid Values in 
House Dresses
These are very neat and dainty, and while priced as 

House Dresses are quite smart enough for after
noon wear. In ehamhrays. prints and ginghams. 
Navy, sky and fawn with white trimmings, and in 
black and white. Many novel styles, $3.25 
and ......................................................... *2.25

Three Specials in Whitewear
WHITE CAMBKtC NIGHTGOWNS—Button front 

or slip-over style. Lace trimmed, three-quarter or
short sleeves, 95c and ............................ 85C

WHITE CAMBRIC DRAWERS—Hemstitched cam
bric with lace insertion, 35e pair.- Plain, without
insertion ............................................................ 25C

SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS—We have a fine lot of 
white Sample Underskirts, all marked away below 
their real value, lace and embroidered trimmed. 
Prices from $4.00 to......................      -85C

The Last of the 
Shoe Bargains L
“LITTLE GENTS ” BOX CALF LACING BOOTS— 

Very smart for little boys; reg. $2.50; now *1.75
MISSES’ BLACK AND TAX LACING BOOTS- 

Very stylish ; regular $2.50; now........... *2.15
LADIES’ SLIfPERS—Tlie “Juliet’’ Felt Slippers 

with fur tops ; regular $2.50 ; now........ *1.90
Regular $2.00; now  ...........................*1.5^)

LADIES’ BOOTS—Vici kid bluchers, patent toe 
caps; regular $4.25; now............... ............*3.20

VICI KID BLUCHERS with turned sole and patent 
toe ; regular $4.00 ; now     ............. *2.95

VELOUR BLUCHER BOOTS, heavy soles for wet 
weather; regular $4.25; now -------- ..... *3.25

v All the Remnants in Two Departments
All the useful remnants in the Dress Goods Department and in the Household Staples Section will now lie cleared out St 

surprisingly low figures.
Salihs, Silks, Tweeds, Fancy Dress Goods and Flannelettes, Cottons, Ginghams, Wrapperettes, Prints and Eiderdowns. 

Scores of useful pieces at CLEAR-OUT PRICES.

fcAOF/fHRTAIM

1
mWik-: -MW

S A Final Clean-Up of Curtain 
' Muslin Remnants

■ v iS*
■ ' ii

PfT®

After n busy month on the top floor we have gathered to

gether. tin- remainder of the curtain muslin remnants and now 
- make this splendid final offer. Dozens of patterns and styles in 

regular 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c to $1.25 values, all to be cleared at...........

Scores of Artistic 

HATPINS 

at
Half-Price 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Evening Scarves. 
Handkerchiefs and 

Stock Collars at 
Special Reductions

STEP FUNNEL AND 
MASTS THIS WEEK

lue February Mm Ptndmy would give

I Work on Princess Maquinna
would be Illustrated with views of the 
country through which she passed.
The next regular meeting of the so
ciety will be on February 2S.

is Being Rushed — Deck 
Plates Nearly All Laid

friend*

on False Creek In Vancouver. Sir. 
I>>naM said:

'The day after the agreement i>e- 
t ween ourselves and lh«? city of \ an- 
couver I» |.»«»ed by the people of Itut

. Ctly end elened. we common. <■ active
lanatn—*------- 1 . •■‘*.*5*1.*!»

•• we .hullceeb It to eem»Wun.

aocompunled by the 
Iwntl, George Warren.

PROPOSE ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.

Net Enough Present at Exchenge 
Meeting to Introduce Amendment.

By the end of the present week It 1»
| expected that a good Idea will he gain 
ed ae to what the new C. P. R. steamer 
Prlneeee Maquinna will look like when 
she Is ready for service. The builders

At the meeting of the Victoria Real 
F.‘tate Exchange last evening there
were not suffit lent members present 1 expect to step the big funnel and two 
to moke possible an amendment by masts In a few days, and by to-morrow 
which aHHociate member* will be able n,, deck of the vessel will have- been 
to join ihe exchange I laid. Th^e British Columbia Marine

The secretary, however, was given I Railway, which is cveietructlng thé 
permission to have a circular of the I Weat const steamer for the C. P. R.. 
proposed change printed Sand clreu- expects to have her zready inside of a 
luted among tlie members In order thet couple of months.
their opinions on the matter may be The adverse weather of the post few 
Ascertained. weeks has delayed the workmen em-

Randolph Stewart, secretary of the I ployed on her. The work of laying the 
exchange, states that the great ma- deck plates could not be carried out 
jorlty of real e-tate boards throughout owing to the heavy rains With the 
the continent have associate members, deck on, however, work will be rushed 

w(th th„ Iru,H la fact which greatly strengthens the along as bad weather will not hinder 
SfUt ls in a. Icyser d-gree wUh the 1 - 1 influence •>? the boards In» their com-\ operations to any great extedt.

kpn

engine* have been bolted In their IhuIs. 
and the Maquinna is gradually settling 
down In the water . as the Increased 
weight I* lieing added.

Although no *• -cremony marked the 
launching of the new ateemer, which 
Is the largest |e t** built in British 
Columbia, it Is expected that the trial 
trip will be attended With great eclat. 
The vessel %lll lie an oil-burner, and 
the builders hop# to get good speed 
out of her. She Is being modelled 
os to-Withstand the heavy seas which 
are bound to liuffet her during .the 
winter season off the west coast.

Sophia Ready on Sunday.
It Is understood, that the C. P. R. 

steamer Princess H'Phin. Capt. Camp
bell, will make her first trip as an oil- 
burner on Sunday. The Princess Mary 
and the Sophia will maintain the run 
between here and Vancouver, and the 
Adelaide will an aa relief boat. The 
Alice Is scheduled for a lengthy over 
hauL

WANT OF CONFIDENCE 
’ IN GOVERNMENT

First Time in History of Im
perial Parliament — Vote 

Passed by Large Majority

NOTICE

Per Yard

' Fair-hatred people are «nid to b#> beetim 
lng les» numerous than formerly. Th<* 
ancient Hebrew* were a fair-hatred rare, 
no^they are. with few except lens. dark. 
jBft.lt le fn a lesser degree wUh thé Irish.. 
nrnnnr wh'vn lSR yegt* age, It Is staled, » ! lnfUu’nr<’ 
dark-haired person was almost" unknown. | ihunil i«s. The two Mg 30-ton boilers and her

NEW ALBERTA RAILROAD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that application 
will-be made at’the next sitting of th** 
Board of Licensing Commlaalonera for a 
transfer of the license to sell spirituous 
and ferm nted Uquors on the premises 
known as the James Bey Hotel, corner of 
Government and Toronto streets. Victoria. 
B. C.. from me, the undersigned Allan Me. 
Allteter. to Fred. C. Smith, of the aaid 
City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 17th day of
. MB

ALLAN McALLMTBR

Edmonton, Alta.. Jan. 30.—H Mus- 
kett King, vice-president of the Al
berts. Pence river and Eastern Rail
way Company, which holds a Domin
ion charter totRull<l and operate a roll- 
read from Hudson's Bay to the Pacific 
c* ast. L4W mile*, baa announced in 
Fdmont.m that construction work on 
the first division from Edmonton to 
Peqce River Crossing, about 400 miles, 
wit! begin early in the spring.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—The German imperial 
parliament passed to-day for the first 
time in Its hufiory a vote of want of 
confidence to the government The 
question before the House wee the ep 
prove; of the government's reply to the 
interpellation of the chancellor by the 
Pole» yeeterdny. They melted what the 
chancellor Intended to do to prevent 
the esproprtatton of Polish landowner* 
In Pruenla by.lbe Prueelan government, 
n meaeure irrnc*mclHable with the 
spirit of the Imperial constitution.

The House carried by #1 against « 
to-day a resolution of disapproval of 
Dr. Hermann Uncos' reply, In which 
he said that the matter wan a pute'y 
Internal one for Prussia, and had noth ■ 
to do with the Imperial parliament.

The Poles, Clericals and Socialist» 
joined to form the majority. The

from voting, arguing that Imperial 
parliament was without jurisdiction on 
a question regarding one of the «talc» 
of the Empire.

YUKON TKAÛE0Y. i

Dawson, Y. T., Jen. -A double 
murder and suicide are repotted from 
Black Hills Creek. Yukon. On Thors* 
day at noon the bod lev of W. 
F. Smith gad hi» wife and that of C. 
M. Kelly were found al the Hknokum 
road house.I AH three had been «h..t 
to death with a rifle. Mounted police 
are now on their way out from Daw- 
eon to Investigate.

Queen Alexandra was a »uvcca»ful ex
hibitor at the King's Lynn Fur sad 

PL. Feather shew In the bantam «lu» and
House abstained gained tore award».

4^650671
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 ta 6 1111

Mappin & Webb’s Prince’s Plate
We here recently completed en armement with Meeare. Mappin A 

Webb, of London, whereby we become the eele aeente In Victoria for 
their celebrated ware, which Inoludce the uncurpaeeed "Prlneo'e Plate." 
Thte la an expensive line of Plate, but WORTH THE MONEY,

Borne well known InetltuUone In which we have placed the Prince'» 
plate am the Empmee Hotel. Vnton Club and Paclllc Club.

Call and eee the deelgne and exnulelte flnleh In Tea Beta, Sugar and 
Cream», Kntreee, etc.

Shurit.flilldDunEÿi
At the Bien of the Four Dial a. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone ITI

ftnjjress

BORD OF Â
GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs. 
Templeton—Regained 
Health through Lydia E.

Y Pinkham’a Compound.

BtSTVAWmil
■m^woeiDRe

«15 &

The World*» Moat faring 
Aerial 1st»

THE (4) UUKENS—Caeting 
Experts

The Comical Wope
DE MICHELLE BROTHER* 

Italian Inetrummtalleta In Popular 
A" Selections 

The Clever Irish Character 
Comedian»

LAWRENCE A EDWARDS
Present "The New Aldermen" .. 

Those Snappy Entertainers
ARTIE NELSON AND MISS 

PLOYE
New Hongs, Dances and Specialties

RICHARD BURTON, Vpcaliet

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 27.

The beautiful Comedy-Drama.

THE SHEPHERD OF 
^ THE HIU*

Men—lie, Ile. its. Matîaee Wed- 
Bead»T and Saturday. 10c and Wo.

Curtain Evenings, $16: Matinee. 
1.41. Reserved seats on sole ate Dean 
fc Hlecodi'a cor Broad and Tstsa

A Lecture
Christian Science

ttftdyr the Auspices of First Church of 
Christ, «dentist. Victoria, B. C.

BT
JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH, C. 8. B. 
Member of The Boar.' of Lectureship 

Of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, «dentist. In 

Boston, Mesa.
WILL BE HELD AT TTJE

VICTORIA THCATRE 
Friday, January 31 at, at *30 P. M. 

ADMISSION FREE.

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee 
Starting Monday, February *
Return of Victoria’» Favorite».

THE “VERSATILES"
In Their Recent Rond Successes.

“The Eye-Glass Club”
And

‘ In the Camp-Fires Glow”
All New Ronge, Scenery, Costume» and 

Effects
Prices, Me to $1.66. 

eats on sale Friday. January 11.

One Dollar Table d’Hotc Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to 8.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
MFIItl EHHMIIWEH

•FECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MI88 GRACE MONROE 
* Lyrio 8oprsns 

And
Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra.

VICTORIA THEATRE

.............................. .
♦ •
♦ BOOLAL AND PERSONAL «♦ ♦

VTeterle Carnival Week, A«*wt 4th
to tth, 1113.

see
T. r. Taaffe, of Venoouver. Is etay- 

mg at the Weeiholme^tioUI.

T. e. B. Oalltnl, of Como*, to at the 
Dominion hotel. • e »

A. O. Gllleeple. ot Vancouver, I» 
among the, guest» at the Dominion 
hotel. ses

A. Karney and Mrs. Korney, of 
Winnipeg, am staying at the Domln*
Ion hotel for n few dey».

• • e
O. Ferguson. C. Walker and John 

Walker, of Ltllooet, are registered 
the Dominion hotel.

George L. Toyoehro'rgh, of Regina, 
registered et the Dominion hotel yes
terday.

Among the greets at the Dominion 
hotel are Pantet-Stewart and Jemee 
McCartney, who arrived from eel- 
holme. Man., yesterday.

C. If Smith, of Ogden. Utah, arrived 
In the city yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

I. Scar row and Mr. Sorrow, of 
Itathell. Man., are gueaU at the Do- 
inlnlon hotel.

D. HendenmA and Mrs. Henderson, 
of Vancouver, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

• • •
R. Peurèy, a tobavuo Importer of Rt. 

Louie. Mo., Ii staying at the Weet- 
holme hotel for a few d-iya.

W. J Claaeeen. *a *S-.ittle atlorney, 
arrived In the city on business yester
day._____ „. ^ ...........

Mrs. Alex. Lucas, who nae been ill 
[at the Empress hotel, le n *w c;i the 
road to a rapid recovery

Mr. and Mrs. M. J l-HHe have 
turned from a pleasant visit to South
ern California,

R. A. Brandon, a well-known To- 
ronto^realty man. Is staying in the city 
for a few days.

nintoa w elkin of the Grand Trunk Pa
rtite, Is expected to arrive In the city 
on Saturday evi nlng.

R. McGrath, of Regina, is among th? 
guests at the Hits hotel.

J. N. Moover. of Vancouver, la among 
the guests at the Rttx hotel."

C. P. Loveless came from Vancouver 
yesterday. He V a guest at the Hits 
hotel.

Dr. H. Heleby arrived from Tacoma 
yesterday and became a guest at the 
Rite hotel.

Hooper, Nebraska.—"I am very glad 
to tell hoar Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound has helped me. For fire years 
1 suffered from female troubles ao I wee 
scarcely able to do my work. 1 took doc
tors' medicines and used local treatment» 
but wee not helped. I bad such awful 
bearing down pains and my back was so 
weak! could hardly walk and could not 
ride. I often had to lit up night* to sleep 
and my friends thought l#oukt not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a bottle of Lydia E. Plnkharo'e Veg
etable Compound end 1 commenced to 
take 1L By the time I had taken the 
seventh bottle ,tny health bad returned 
end 1 began doing my washing and was a 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
1 did all the work for eighteen boarders 
with no eigne of my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what It did for me. 1 would 
not take >1000 and be where I wag. You 
hare my permission to use my name If 
It will eld anyone."-Mr*. Susi* Tem
pleton. Hooper, Nebraska.

The Pink ham record lea proud and peer
less one. It le a record of constant vic
tory orer the obstinate Ilia of woman—ill» 
that deal out despair.
U I» an established 
fact that Lyda E.
•Inkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound hue re
stored health to thou
sands of such suffer
ing women. Why 
don't you try It If you 
oeed«urh a medicine?

George B. Smith, of Tacoma, In 
visitor in the city. He la registered at 
the Hits hotel. See

B. Temple, of Parknvllle. In on 
brief visit to the city, tie in staying at 
the Rltx hotel.

W. J. Porter and Mrs. Porter came 
front Vancouver yesterday. They are 
guests at the Rita hotel.

C. B. Chapin, of Heattle, Is spending 
few days In the city. While here hn

is staying at the lilts huteh------------

representatives of that regiment, past 
and present, located In this part of the 
Empire.

Charles L. Betterton, a local financial 
man who owns fifty thousand acres of 
land In Aspen Grove, arrived In the 
city yesterday afternoon from Seattle,

____  after a brief visit to Portland. Oregon.
well-known Vancouver | where be la Interested In lumbering.

L. W. ehatford, member for the 
Klmllkameen. is one of the few mem 
bers of the legislature who have not 
Introduced numerous delegations from

with rn*F'TisdalTheTs stay-I ^ this session. He will leave
With < . E Tlsdall he Is stay | ^ Bngland ^ ^ exlelMM vacation

trip In March.

for. W. D. Ttrydone-Jark end W. H. 
,P. Clubb. of Vancouver, returned to 
the mainland last night.

Mr. Beede,
I business man. In staying at the Em
press hotel for a few days.

• • *
A. H. B. MacOowan. M P. P. re- 

I turned from Vancouver yesterday af
ternoon With C. E Ttsdal 
tng at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Herman Roth has returned to 
the James Bay hotel after an abeence | 

I of a month In California.

VICTORIA THEATRE

J. T. Johnston, a director III 
Queen Charlotte Island collieries. Is still 
In the city busily promoting dev*lop- 

work. He is an entruNoet“'LL? ZTYJn ^TtcTalShh. poeetblltllee t.f the t.tand. and be 
her mother. Mr- Jno McCulloch. ana 11|#VM lhal ,he emapl,,,,.,, of the Grand
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Beiieg WresHiag 
Teernament

VANCOUVER V. VIÇTÇRIA.
Prices: 60c to $2.00. ~
Beats Now on Bale.

Mr. and. MYs. Wr. P. Pearoe. of To- 
| ronto, has left for Ijos Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. A- W. McVtttle and family will 
I leave for Southern California within 
I the next few days, to spend a fr 
I weeks’ vacation.

A. von Etllnger, German consul at 
1 Vancouver, who came over here to at

Trunk Pacific 
mencement of a new ■ 
northern const district.

will mark the
Oil the

George Fletcher came from Saska
toon yesterday. He will spend a short 
time In the city. He is registered at 
the Rltx hotel

8. O. Morse arrived in the city yes
terday, completing a trip which 
brought him from Loe Angeles. He will 
spend a short time In the city, an 
staying at the RUt hotel.

A wry successful bachelor party was 
given by Messrs. J. Tattersall, J. Pres 
ton and W. Eden at their residence, 
1617 Cook street, on Haturday evening 
last, when the following guests were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Young, Mr. 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Laity, Mr. 
Laity, Mine Laity and Miss Freda 
Laity; Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Miss 
Ferricr, Mias Patterson, Mr. Gaunt. 
Mr Marrone, Mr. Taylor. Mr. Ball and 
Mr. JJarrff. Refreshments were served 
by the ladles.' Mr. J. Preston presided 
at the piano, accompanied by Mr. Tay
lor on the violin. Singing and dancing 
were kept up until the early hours, con
cluding with the singing of Auld Lang 
By ne.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
r a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowl

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK Or RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

PONGEE SILK
There is no more popular silk than PONGEE. Fur a Waist (which can 
be tailored here) or a dainty one-piece dress (which also can be tailored 

here) PONGEE BILK Is the very thing.
A8K TO 8EE OUR 78c A YARD QUALITY 

This partlçuly, (^iiallty Is easily worth 11.00 a yard—take advantage of 
our low price system and get It for .... .T.. . . . . . T8#

1601-3 iAp
Gev’t 8L yft j _s 2862___

^ P. O. BexCor. sf 
Cormorant 201

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to •* WS.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
January

TBiivuuyri, HUt> —- I . . .
trad the German Club banquet on Mnn-jrlllr ne,t .
day evening, left yesterday for tho| 
mainland.

J. H. ITUman, advertising manager 
for the British America Paint Com
pany, left last night for Vancouver on 
business for his firm In connection 
with the exposition to be hekl In that

Wednesday end Thursday, 
29 end 30.

Dr O. W. Crouter and wife, of the 
I state of Michigan, who have

Robert McKanr. who I. connoted ] ^'"^7 .?*
I with the staff of the Times, was

-Joseph in Egypt"
An Extraordinary Fine Picture.

"The Village Blacksmith" 
From Longfellow’s Poem.

"Adventures in Autumn Weeds"'
Biograph.

"The Maid ef Honor"
r Finely Dramatic.

"Warwick Chronicle" 
"Wild! George Did"

A Riot of Mirth.

I among those leaving here for Yan- I couver by yesterday’s boat. He served 
I with the Sixteenth Lancers In South 
I Africa, and Is visiting Vancouver to 
I attend a reunion and banquet of the

iOUICKLY CURES THE 

WORST BACKACHE!

benefit of the former’s health, left this 
morning for Port Angeles, where they 
will spend the balance of the winter.

Pat Welch, of the firm of Foley, 
Welch St Stewart, who are building the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway from 
North Vancouver to Fort George, and 
who also are building the British Col-

Evening—l id to $.16. 10.16

MILL WOOD
Phone 264$.
Prompt deliveries.

F. a Oak 
AU good

.Makes Kidney Troubles, Blad-
University School]

VICTORIA, H.C.
FO R 30 Y S

\

FOR SALE
f?,i merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
$3 66 big double load, $116 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
soon. round wood. Orders 
promptly filled, PHONE M4

Xmas Terra Comme iese September 11th 
Flfts n Acres of Playing Flatta. 
Aecomnodatior fer ISO IIaarAsm

Organ! »d Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Fo't uoH and Crloket. 

Uymnalum and Rifle

It Is no longer necessary for any one | 
to suffer with backsetting, kidney I 
trouble, have disagreeable bladder and I 
urinary disorders to contend with, or i 
be tortured with rheumatism, stiff I 

I Joints, and Its heart-wrenching pains, | 
I for the new discovery. Croxone, quick - 
I ly and surely relieves all such troubles. | 

Croxone is the most wonderful rem- 
I edy yet devised for ridding the system I

Rcc nt ie<-r-ws at McGill and R. M. C 1 of url<; acid and driving out all the I
kVARDKWi

WL Y. He-vey. M. A. (Cambridge. 
V AD MASTER:

S. C. Bernecle. Esq.
Ker Prospectto the Be»

ASTTEEl

, *

St. Osarft’s School for Ohio
The Laurels, 184» Rockland Ave.

Easter Term begin» Tuesday. 
January It Outelde pupils taken for 
Muato D wing. Painting. Dancing, 
Folk bear g and Fancy Dnnclng. 
Phonr H16. Principal. Mrs. 4u.Ua.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are mowlerfel |«e 

oiuiiiles for dellsUtlel 
new <1« ¥wrte irnddiuga and

MAPLEINE
I» every wipe thaï relie 

for a flavoring M «pleine 
can l»e )uat the aame 
an other flavor».

Ma plain# alao flavor# 
while augfr oyrop fur (be

Ururera evil It.
CBEMCIVT

mUTOTACTUXINO CO.

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
HOUSE

Douglas Street
We beg to announce to our cus

tomers that we have moved to the 
Commercial Diningroom, 1603 
Douglas street. First class res- 

! tuurant. Oysters in any style. 
Fresh every day. _

C CODKAS, Manager.

poisonous Impurities which cause such 
troubles. It Is entirely different- from 
all other remedies. It Is not like any
thing else ever used for the purpose. 
It acts on the principle of cleaning out 
the poisons and removing the cause.

It soaks right In through the walls, 
membra As* and linings, like water In 
a sponge, neutralises, dissolves and 
makes the kidney» gift out and filter 
away all the uric acid and poison* 
from the blood, and leaves the kidneys 
and urinary organs clean, strong, 
healthy and well.

It matters not how long you have1 
suffered, how old you are, or what you 
have used, the very principle of Crox
one Is such, that It Is practically Im
possible to take It Into the human sys
tem without results. There Is nothing 
else on earth like it. It starts to work 
the minute you take It end relieves you 
the first time you use It.

If you suffer with pains In your back 
and sides, or have any signs of kidney, 
bladder troubles, or rheumatism, such 
as puffy swell 1 nits under the eyes or 
In the feet and ankles, 1t you are ner
vous, tired, and run down, or bothered 
with Urinary disorders, Croxone will 
quickly relieve you of your misery. You 
can Secure an original package of 
Croxone at trifling cost from any first- 
class druggist. All druggists are auth 
oriied to personally return the pur
chase price If ft falls In a single case.

Do you believe In ghost*?
Is there anyone who hasn't dis

cussed that fascinating question at 
one time or another?

.All our lives we have heard about 
th ghosts that 
visit haunted 
chambers and 
come creaking 
down winding 
stairways at mid
night, and yet I 
doubt If there Is 
one among my 
reader friend ■ 
wb4i could claim 
to have seen one. 
But there Is an
other kind of 
ghost that 
of us meet almost 

dally. 1 speak of those elusive, shadowy 
ghosts of thought which haunt that 
unexplored chamber of our personality, 
the sub-conscious mind.

You don’t know what I mean? Well, 
let me describe one of these visits 
which, unlike the visits of the com
mon ghosts, occur at any time of the 
day or night. You ure sitting at your 
desk writing to a friend. Suddenly 
there comes Into your mind the 
thought of a teacher you once had and 
the queer way she wore her front hair. 
Ybu had not been thinking either of 
hair or teachers. You were writing to 
your friend, “Hasn’t It been a warm 
winter ?' There was absolutely no 
connection between your thoughts and 
this «fweer memory that fitted into your 
mind. What was H, then, but a vague 
ghttit of a thought that had been 
dwelling In the sub-conscious mind, 
and came for a moment to the door 
of your conscious mind?

A year or two ago I wrote about 
these queer, unfathered thoughts that 
corns to e# of as, End Insisted that 
there too some connection, even tf It 
were not Immediately discernible; that 
If you hunted long enough you could 
find She link.

1 am writing this to retract that 
statement, for ever since then I have 
been continually haunted by thoughts 
of places and people that had abeo

JflltL era Jiy 1LV-ILL*-*

The Charming Hand Bags which wc arc offering at

HALF-PRICE
Are going quickly. Choose one to-dog.

£/mnvc/?i
3r.'

lutely no connection with what I was 
saying, feeling, thinking or doing. As 

walk across the room to get a book, 
will suddenly think of a little news

paper boy I knf w when 1 was in news
paper work. As I sit at the breakfast 
table scanning the advertisements of 
furs, 1 will suddenly see Hi my mind's 
eye a iltUe cottage where I spent s 
couple of days some fifteen years ago.

Really, when you stop to think of It, 
Isn’t It almost as weird as being visit 

by ordinary ghosts to have these 
inexplicable spectre thoughts stalk all 
unbidden Into your mind? - 

i know there are people materialistic 
enough to laugh at the term "sub
conscious mind." but 1 can’t under
stand their attitude. It seems to me 
there la no doubt that the sub-con 
sclous mind Is a tremendous power 
jthpt exists wtthjn us. and that If we 
could only utilise Its force we could 
double our mental efficiency.

For In maqy waye the sub-conscious 
mind Is superior to the conscious mind. 
For Instance, my conscious mind can
not tell time without a clock, my sub
conscious mind can. I have never 
set an alarm for any lime without be
ing waked up Just before the alarm 
went off by my sub-conscious mind.

What on earth Is all this about?" 
I can hear some materialistic and dis
gruntled reader exclaim. 1 know you 
won’t believe me, my friend, but all 
this Is about a force n* real, ns valu- 
able, and almost as well understood 
as the electricity that lights your 
house and runs your vacuum cleaner.

VICTORIABUILDING 
SOCIETY

The Annual General Meeting of the 
above Society will be held at Chess 
Club Room. Lee Block, corner of John
son and Broad Sts., on Thursday, 30th 
January. 1*11, at • p. m., to receive the 
Directors’, Auditors’ and Secretary’s 
Report, together with the Financial 
Statement and Balance Sheet. Elec
tion of Officers and Board of Manage
ment and such other business as may 
be brought before the meeting.

By order
A. St. G. FLINT.

’ZSbn'dt

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
»th, 1313._________

Sale Prices on Made- 
to-Order Suits

FOR MEN AND
Reg. *30, now... 
Reg. $35, now.. 
Reg. $44), now....

WOMEN 
f20.00 

f23.00 
»30.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

A LEATHER-TRIMMED GARMENT.
A thick, soft blanket material, light 

tan in color, was made up as shown 
In this sketch. The tan-colored 
leather used as trimming Is several 
shades darker, and "harmonises well 
with the cloth.

The closing rubs far to the side, and 
Is made with leather-covered buttons 
and buttonholes. , The buttons are 
...ode ornamental by a twisted cord of 
the leather around I heir edges.

THE HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PLAYER-PIANO
It cannot be conaidcml along with other Vlayer-PUmoa-it i. yean, in a d v a nj-e o fw ny _ otli f r 

Player-Piano. It ia a new and distinct creation—built along lines that are common to no other m 
Vi ruinent.

ALUMINUM ACTION
The Aluminum Action ia an exelimive feature of THE HEINTZMAN A COMPANY P1»^- 

Piano—it will utaiid climatic changes which cause leakage in most other 1 layer-Pianoe, but N r 
in HEINTZMAN & COMPANY Player-Piatioa. _

PRIMARY VACUUM CHAMBER
This ia cast in one eolid piece of aluminum which positively assure* it* being airtight. It 

guarantee, proper control of the air-the most vital point in all pneumatic Player-1 iano«.

THE SECONDARY VALVE CHAMBER, AS 
ILLUSTRATED, AND AIR CHAMBER-—

OAST IN ONE PIECE OP ALUMINUM
Should any foreign en balance get into the 

valve seats, the single chamber may be re
moved. You do not have to separate the entire 
action (which is the ease in other Player- 
Pianos) to remedy the trouble.

Convenient Monthly Pnyraonte Arranged

Gideon Hicks Piano Com]

-jets*.

VICTROLA DEPARTMENT

;jl
The Real HeinUmen Pian 

Phene 1841.

-Victer-Victrelee and Recerde. Prompt Attention te I
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LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

Homes like this make life worth while living. Every pres- 
ent-tUy facility for shortening the labor of the housewife— 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire^ 
family. The interior is even more beautiful than the exterior 
suggest»—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
the<pteture.

Situated “on a 60x120 foot lot on McClure street, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria's best residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and musicrooin, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a hath. Kvery room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtubs. Excellent, garage ; $12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
301, 301-A, 302 Jones Building, For Street. Phone'874

SAYS SWEDES TOOK 
PLACE OF ENGLI

LAND WAS BEING CLEARED I FINANCE COMMITTEE 
AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM | APPROVES SCHEME

Man Declares He Visited Scene I Temporary Service Will Cross
Narrows at Harriet Road— 

Progress on Scheme

WILL ARRANGE FOB 
"■ PIPE CONNECTION

and temporary provision will doubtless 
be made out of the annual loan by-law. 
whloh has passed Its Anal reading, so 
that there may be no further delay oft 
this important project which must be 
carried out while tlie city !a not 1111 ,l" 
ed for. water.

at Sidney—Makes 
i Statement

Regarding the work at the Govern
ment Experimental Farm at Sidney, 
which is one of the series extending 
across the Dominion, the \ following 
statement haa been made by 
who mates he visited the scene and 
came Into contact with the conditions:

The fa*m. which consists of one 
hundred acres, was taken over some 
time in September, a staff

Connection with the * Esquimau 
Waterworks Company's supply from 
Goldst ream Is to be made at Arm 
street, Victoria West, according to an 

man, arrangement reached by the
n committee of ih<- vil y «eunell. Water 

Vommlsiiloner Ru»t and fonauttlne Kn" 
.Ineer Wynn Meredith at a aeaal.m 
yesterday afternoon.

The aldermen who compose the com- 
mlUM wore «Iron*!y favorably to theof about

nriy workmen bring put on the land I ilia Oold-
.hortly afterwarda for th. >un»°^.".f l.lream ,upply Brldx*. the
clearln* the timber ajid bu.h to m*1‘* L|ternatlve propoaal of the water ram- 
the land fit for cultivation. At that I ____ __... .v.um-n on Mon-

THE PACIFIC== 
PUBLICITY SERVICE

R.OOM 24 BROWN BLOCK BROAD STREET

The Advertising Agency conducted by practical Inuti- 
ness men, wlio know the business man "a problems.

fty the cxpemliture-of* 
few dollars a month 
(wllieh you can easily 
save from wasted appro
priation) we can make 
your advertising 100‘4- 
more efficient.

Our Facsimile Type
written Letters for direet 
mail advertising invite 
comparison and defy com
petition. Used by the 
Government and many 
prominent advertisers.

FOR PAYING PUBLÏÔITY PHONE R451

H. G. PENMAN M. AMPHLETT

the land lit for a ^
time The laborer» were all Englishmen, 
and the government was providing 
work for men whom It had used every 
Inducement to bring to this country 
with the Idea that they would find 
here work In- plenty.

’ About <’hrhum»» time the govern
ment gave a contract to Messrs. Jones 
and Rant for the clearing of fifty acres
of the land, and these contractors In 
turn apparently sub-contra<ted to 
some third person, who immediately 
brought In a party of about fifty 
Swedes to do the work which was pre
viously being done by English and 
Canadian workmen.

"From a community of caiual labor- 
era, most of whom lived In Sidney, 
Victoria and other parts of the sur
rounding district, the Experimental 
Farm has been converted into a "bunk- 
house" settlem ent. Mr Spencer's land 
having been placed at the disposal of 
the sub-con tractor» for the purpose of 
erecting bunk-houses and a pool-room 

•What we want to know." said the 
man who made the statement, "is 
whether Mr. Spencer is going to run 
the Experimental Farm under the Do
minion government on the same llryes 
as the Swedes and sub-contractor- are 
doing It. that Is. that a man who goes 
Into that camp will pay one dollar a 
day for MS board and will then be re
quired to play pool .nd also to buy his 
clothes an 1 any amâll extras he m*> 
require there? English and Canadian 
lalfvrers were turned away at Christ- 

after the sub-letting of the con-

mlnaloner aa urged iu council on Mon 
day. but they could not reject the 
urgent recommendation of the engin
eers that the Westholme Lumber Com
pany’s contract was not In a shape to 
take a risk. Therefore thé experts ad
vise it was the safe course to cross the 
Arm on a temporary bridge to Har
riet road, following that road along to 
Gorge road, where connection will be 
made to the steel pressure main.

The opinion of the engineers Is that 
some nine thousand dollars can be 
saved by using again for water mains 
In other parts of the city the 12-Inch 
pipe required. The pipe line will be 
carried In piling across the Arm at this 
point, and will remain until a subse
quent connection can be made at 
Parson's Bridge after the steel pipe Is 
laid five miles out from the city 

It is the Intention to ~avoid, as far a* 
possible. Interference with navigation 
of the Arm above Selkirk water this 
summer, owing to its Importance as one 
of Victoria’s attractions. Probably in 
the centre a wide span will be placed 
for pleasure launches and motor boats 
to pass underneath. This Is Important, 
as at the annual Victoria Day regatta, 
the long course comes down to Dead- 
man's island 

The Esquimau Waterworks Company 
will be notified shortly and the nece»; 
sary by-law presented to the * city 
council. The committee, la Invested 
with the fullest power to act and In 
struct the engineer* to make a start 
with the work so that the available

R. W. F. Martin, of the Canadian 
Aiyuial Review. Is In ike city on bust 
nesa for a brief apnea. 1 ._______

• • • •
E. Francis and Mrs. Francis, of Van

couver, ^rrlved at the Empress hotel 
from the mainland to-day.

E. P Da via, K C„ arrived here this 
morning from Vaneo'iver and «pent 
several hours In consultation with Sir 
Donald Mann.

Fred DU kenson. president of the 
Giant Powder Company.* returned to 
the city this morning from Spokana 
nd Seattle.

Johnathan Rogers. wh<r was prevent
ed from running for mayor of Vancou
ver this year on account of a technical 
Ity, is at the Empress hotel to-day on 
private business.

W. K. Fiumerfelt. one of the most 
prominent Liberals in the province 
who has been staying at the Empress 
hotel fore the past few deys, left this 
morning ‘for Vancouver.

PROCEEDINGS HEDGED 
WITH GREAT SECRECY

Vancouver School. Board Depu
tation Visited Minister — 

Both Are Very Reticent

dwelling houses tor Mrs Ellen Jones
on Lang street, each coating $1,500; a 
dwelling-house gt the corner of Beech- 
wood road and Lilian road for the 
Bungalow Construction Company, coet- 
ln* $1.9(10; a dwelling-house on <’ »n- 
naught street for J R. Williams, and 
a temporary dwelling for Nçll Shearer 
on Lionel street.

I

mas suer uw force 0f I storage supply of water at Elk lake
shall not be used. The work will last 
about three or four weeks.

The next question which the com 
mit tee has to decide la that of finance».

tract, and in their place 
Swedish latxirers was Installed What | 
we want to know Is: Is this right' 
I>oea the government Intend that 
Swedes or other foreign labor shall be 
employed to the exclusion of English 
and Canadian workmen, who might 
justly be supposed to have first claim 
where government work la eun-

Commiasloner Kid stow, of Vernon, 
who represents tfre Okanagan on the 
royal commission Investigating agri
cultural conditions In the province, left 
the Empress hot til this morning for the 
interior.

W. N. Carty. of Vancouver, is In the 
ity to-day. Mr. Carty was one of the 

f«Winders of the Columbian, a dally 
newspaper published in New Westmin
ster. which Is now owned by J. D. 
Taylor. M P.

Dominic Burn*, of P Burns A Com
pany, arrived here from Vancouver 
this morning after having visited the 
scene of the recent fire In Calgary, 
when the 12.000.000 cold storage plant 
of the company waa destroyed

Several members of the Vancouver 
school board. Including In. Bryd'one 
Jack, the chairman, spent yesterday In 
Victoria, and during the course of the 
day had an Interview with I»r. Young, 
minister of education. In regard to the, 
condition of affairs on the board. It 
Is not known what took place at the 
conference, as for some reason or other 
the utmost secrecy was observed, the 
only admission made to the minister of 
education being that he had had a talk 
with the deputation as to the affaire 
of the board, past, present and future. 
Another conference with the five Van
couver members of the Legislature was 
held behind closed doors, and all that 
was given out subsequently was that 
the present situation had been dis
cussed and suggestion had been made 
aa to future plans of operation.

According to the answers given to 
representatives of the press It is not 
the Intention of the school board to ask 
for any legislation, at least, at this 
session, but there Is nevertheless 
strong reason to believe that the pass- 

of a few days wtM furnish notice 
of a bill to aid the school board over 
the obstacles which circumstances con
nected with recent events have reared 
before its path.

SCHOOL BOARD ESTIMATES.

Meeting Hat Been Set for. This Even
ing to Pass Estimates for Year.

The school board will meet this even- i 
log to pa as the estimate» for 1913. so 
that they may be in to the city coun
cil by to-morrow evening, and so meet 
the statutory regulation.

No figures have leaked out »• yet 
oncoming the amount of money 
hlch will be required, and the 
:als decline to anticipate any state

ment, but It may safely be gauged that 
two-and-threé-qunrter mill rate, 

having In view the Increased assess
ment of the city, will enable the boaid 
to carry on the work of the «chaola in 
the coming year Last year about $200,- 
000 was asked an.l expended, although 
the net cost of education to the public 

not so much as that, owing to the 
per capita return by the department of 
education.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Will Pass *400400 far Month of Janu 
ary—Slowly Advancing Total.

With a few more hours of business 
to go, building permits seem Inclined 
to hang around the $400.000 mark for 
this month. Some surprise, of course, 
may be sprqng on the building in 
spec tor.

New permits taken out are for tw

WILL INTERVIEW MINISTER.

Hen. G. E. Fester Consents to Meet 
» Board of Trade on February It.

The Board of Trade has been in 
communication with the Hon. George 
E. Foster, minister of trade and com
merce. and has "arranged an interview 
with the. minister for February IS. 
whqn he Is passing through Victoria 
on his way to Australia.

The following telegrams passed be
tween President J. J. Shallcross and 
Mr. Foster :

"The Hon. George E. Foster, minis
ter of trade and commerce.—I hope 
you will be able to meet the Board of 
Trade when In Victoria at any time 
that will suit your convenience. Kindly 
wire consent. “J. J. Hhallcross. presi
dent Victoria Board of Trade."

"J. J. Shallcross,—For a business in
terview will be 5lad to see Board of 
Trade some time on February 19 Z1 
E. Foster."

O.

DEPARTMENT STORE FIRE.

Gull 1-ake. Bask . Jan JO —Fire here 
early to-day destroyed a portlc - of 
the business section of the town with 

loss of $100.000 The Currie De
partment Store Company suffered the 
heaviest loaa.

HILL’S DAUGHTER MARRIED.

St Paul, Minn. Jan 30 —Miss 
Rachel Hill, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
James J. Hill, and Dr. Est! B<*eckmann 
were married to-day Only a few re
latives and close friends attended the 
wedding, which took place at the Hill 
residence.

IMPROVE 
YOUR DISPLAYS

Do your windows look commonplace?—ordinary unattractU e . The> 
need the aplce and "life" of good display show carda Try the beat

NICHOLLS
Somethin* different from your competitor*.
Real Estate Window Displays a Specialty.

SEE ifcHOLLS. 17 Haynes Block, Fort Street.

a a a a

Nature’s Cure for
Nervous Ailments

So ma ft y people are suffering from 
nervousness or ailments caused by 

... nervousness, and try to vnre these 
troubles by doping their stomachs with 
ériigg it is mi tinpogalbljB aa it is to 
put out a fire with oil. When you take 
a drug to cuiV a nervous ailment you 
only aggravate the trouble and cause 
It to become chronic. Drugs will soothe 
the nerves for a few hours by stupefy
ing them, but the trouble returns 
worse than ever Just as #«>on as the 
stupor wears off.
Rature will cure you if you will give 

her the right kind of assistance. The 
reason your nerves are weak Is bo- 

.cause they are not properly fed. I do 
not mean that you don't eat enough. 
Nerve food is force that comes from 
electricity. When your supply of 
bodily electricity has become depleted 
the nerves do not get the proper nour
ishment. and various complications r*r 
suit.

The only way to cure nervous trou
bles is to restore this electricity. You 
can’t get nourishment from poison; 
that's why drugs doh't help you.

Electro-Vigor fills the nerves 
electric life while >bu Sleep 
drink in this force just as i 
absorbs water, and convey It to every 
organ, giving health and strength to 
every ailing part.

. , . Nov. 21. 1912
Electro-Vigor CO v

^Vancouver. H v.

No weaving us d your Electro-Vigor for 
«h£, JSï5i2£ « eu- «y 1 am ramp!-. -Ir

rurM thus. m. tbi-bl-tt.
i Abbotsford. B. C-

Nov 27. 191$.
Electro-Vigor

Vancouver H. C.
Gentlemen —

I have use«| my Electro-Vigor for some 
months, and ant certainly pi as»d with 
tlte result. I am feeling better In «very 
way, an«l hard work I* now a pi assure for 
me I wish every ont» who suffer» from a 
run-down condition, week nek. kidney 
trouble or any other ailment, would give 
Electric Vigor a fair trial It la most 
p|> usant and strengthening, and what it 
once removes never returns.

Very respactfuUy yours.
GOTTLEIH SMITH

fourtenay. B. Ç.

NORTH GOWICHAN 
SEEKS RATIFICATION

Validity of Two By-laws Has 
Been Questioned—Private 

Bill Brought Forward

The parliamentary committee 
private hills had an exceptionally busy 
session this m«>ming. In addlti<m to a 
l,,ng consideration of the act la amend 
the Vancouver charter, they were also 
railed upon to look oy.er a bill to vali
date certain bylaws pasae»! hys^the 
council of the corporation of ih* dis
trict of -CUtwiekaik-----

W." H. Hayward, who preaentetl the
HI, stated that the municipality1 In 

question was the third oldest in the! 
province. Its incorporation hnvlng liven 
effected In 1*72. The by-law to author
ise the Issue of debentures to the. 
,tm >mii of t&t.-KN) for the purpose of 
open*»* up a*i ttiprovipc slsewfc «*• 
the first debt ever ln« ttrred by the 
municipality:

The second by-law deals with a sink
ing fund to provide funds for the pay
ment of interval and sinking funds 
under the Roads and Streets Improve
ment Hy-1 >nw* According to the pre
senter of the bill, some question has 
arisen In the municipality a* t«> the 
validity of botit Of the by-laws men
tioned al«»ve. hence the private Wll.

Range Talks by the «-Housekeeper
No. 1. Subject - “The Appearance of a Range”

with

FREE TO YOU
Call or write for our 100-page lllua 

trated Itook. which explains everything 
about Electro-V’lgor. This book con
tains a lot of valuable information that 
you need, and Is written in plain lan
guage-no professional rot. We'll send 
this book in plain wrapper, closely 
sealed, free. If you will mall this cou-

TEST IT FrIeE. Cell sny d»y end
test Electro-Vigor free.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.,
74 Hastings Street West. Van 
couver, B. C. Dept. 1*2 T.
Please send me, prepaid, your free 

100-page illustrated book. 1-30-13

NAME ................. ................

ADDRESS

SAANICH COUNCIL.

Council Site During Week in Order to
Cope With Quantity of Work.

The Saanich municipal council sat 
as a works committee yesterday to 
clear off some of the arrears «,f w«»rk 
put on the shoulder» of the councillors 
through their advent as a new body.

It was anticipated that the council 
might find it necessary to alt on Sat
urday in apodal meeting on account of 
the amount of business created by the 
big paving contract, but It has been 
f-.und possible to postpone action un
til the regular meeting **n February 1. 
As In other municipalities, difficulties 
have developed through the Inability 
to sell debentures, and the financial 
problem Is the principal burden to be 
borne this year. Not only the coun
cil. but the district school,board, with 
Its large bulldlm* programme, requires

GERMAN PETROLEUM BILL.

Berlin. Jan. 30 -The "committee of 
the Imperial parliament to-day killed 
the first paragraph of the gove 
ment * pet oleum monopoly bill, that 
provided for the establishment of an 
Imperial importing and refining mon
opoly fo> mineral Illuminating oils, and 
thus emasculated thg measurt- by re
demption unless a sub tltute para
graph be adopted later

“It’s nonsense to say that the housewife does not 
prize a beautiful range—YOU may as well say 
that a woman does not prize a nice home. Most 
women like beautiful things—they like every 
room in the house to reflect their good taste.

"Show me a woman’s kitchen and I will tell 
you what the rest of her house, 
is like—If the kitchen is 
spick and span; if 
there is a beautiful 
range there, you 
can rest assured 
that the lady is 
the, mistress j # 
of a well ap
pointed home, 
not necessar
ily a lavishly 
furnished home, 
but a home that' 
is tidy and clean ; 
just as beautiful as 
the family treasury 
can afford to have it

“The first thing a woman 
notes about a range Is its ap
pearance. You cannot evade 
that fact, you cannot afford to ignore it 
The appearance of a range is of great import
ance to every housekeeper, and our biggest 
range makers know it

“For instance, look at this range—it stands out 
prominently—compels closer acquaintance—de
mands investigation.

sT£EL rah0**

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG Ml

“And yet, the beauty of the ‘1Ç00TENAY’ Steel 
Range is quiet and refined showing real artistic 
merit on the part of the designers.
“The nickel adornments are rich—McClary’s 
famed ‘Duplex’ nickelling process makes for 

lasting beauty. Combine this with 
,e beautiful, smooth, burnished 

surfaces of this range 
—surfaces that stay 

as smooth as pol
ished plate glass, 
and you can eas
ily realize why 
delighted users 
call the’KOO
TENAY’Steel 
Range the most 
beautiful of all 
ranges.
‘Yet. the‘KOO

TENAY’is easily 
kept clean because 

the carving is big 
and bold — none of 

that elaborate, superfine 
tracery which is such a heart
breaking feature of common 

ranges and so difficult to clean.

“Now—I do not say that a beautiful appearance 
is the important essential but it is of primary 
importance, because we note it first The Oven 
is the important essential—that’s the subject of 
our next talk. And you can take it for granted, 
that the Oven of the ‘KOOTENAY* is in keep
ing with its handsome appearance.”

VANCOUVER , 
ST. JOHN, T». a 
HAMILTON 
CALGARY

Hilary's
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Free Today
Stop at
Oak Bay Grocery Co.
The Post Office Store

when you’re down town end 
“warm up" on a bowl of the

Hot Porridge

Post 1 
Tavern 

Special
—and a steaming cup of the

New Food-Drink

Instant 
- Postum

Two newest products of 
the Postum Co., offered free 
today for your approval

WANT AMENDMENTS TO 
VANCOUVER CHARTER

Delegation Waits on Provincial 
Government to Urge Neces

sary Enactments

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

COMPETITIVE PLANS
Are wanted by the Eaqulmalt School 
Board, for the addition of two wing* 
and an assembly hall to thé present 
•chool on Lampson street. The plans 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monize with the present structure.

Plans and specifications and esti
mated cost to be forwarded to the Bec- 

'retary of the Ksqulmalt School Board. 
Box 35. Thobura. P. O.. not later, than 
Monday, the 13tb February.

Mayor T. 6. Baxter, Comptroller 
Baldwin, Alderman 8. J. Crowe, chair
man of the board of works, and Aider- 
man Frank E. Wood side and W. 8. 
Cameron, are a delegation from the 
Vancouver city council interviewing the 
government to-day.

The chief object of the visit," said 
Mr. Baldwin this morning, “Is the dis
cussion Of charter amendments, of 
which file one which will permit us to 
construct and maintain boulevards by 
special taxation, which will exempt 
none of the property owners thereon. Is 
the most Important. There are a few 
tultior amendments too, but none of 
much Importance."

At the Empress hotel ft is morning 
there was an Informal discussion of 
the court house site question, which 
the Vancouver people demand the gov-t 
eminent turn over to them, and which 
the government, on the other hand, 
wants to sell to the city for 31,000.000,

“All the Vancouver members would 
like to see It given to the city for park 
purposes," said A. JHL B, MacOowan, 
M. P. P., "but f ain "affala It iWt 
be done. I think that It should be a 
park site and nothing else."

The delegates 'will also discus® the 
purchase of a new cemetery site In 
Burpaby, which consists of 200 acres of 
land now owned by the provincial gov 
ernment. This was promised to the 
city by the late Captain Tallow and F 
J. Fulton, K. C.. some six years ago, 
at a valuation of 6250 per acre. The 
provincial government now wants 
$1.540 per acre.

The visitors will remain here until 
to-morrow morning. A. H. B. Mac- 
Gowan. M. P. P., and C. E. ’flsdall, 
M. P. P., will Introduce the bill neces
sary for the amendments to the charter 
of Vancouver city.

ask of b painting or â statue, of 
a building or a landscape, In short, of 
everything, but one question: Does It 
vitalise T

I do not care If U be pretty or ugly, 
pleasant or repulsive; for eome.ttraes 

— disagreeable 
things give that 
necessary fillip to 
the soul that 
stimulates.

Of a novel. It 
matters not It It 
"turns out all 
right" or If It Is a 
tragedy, but I 
want It to wake 
me. to stir me to 
a new Interest In 
life. x

As for a woman, 
___________________  the deepest de
mand! I make on her Is not that her 
comeliness, charm of senses, nor her 
grace captivate my fancy, but that she

Speak to 

the Prairies

With the retwn of fine weather 
and the advent of that lime of 
the year when the Prairie Farm
er naturally allow» hla mind to 
picture a climate like that of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island., 
the time la ripe for you to reap 
the benefit» of that favorable at
tention by talking to him per
sonally about the merits of the 
Realty Propositions you have 
lleted. He may come here. He 
may go to California. According 
to the local news of the Prairie 
Village» and wayside Hamlets, a 
majority of them are going south. 
NOW 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
THIS WAY.

We can supply you with the 
■tames and addresses of thou
sands of the most well-to-do 
farssers In Manitoba. Saskatche
wan. and Alberta. We can write 
you a personal letter that will at
tract attention. We can do the 
whole work for you nt short no
tice. WE GUARANTEE RE
LIABILITY OF OUR I48T8.

Ask for our solicitor to celL 
Phone $231 will get him.

The Hutcharm Co.
111-419-419 Central Building. 

The only Itecogntaed Advertising
Agency on Vancouver Island.

>

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF 
MltiM-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WOSK

A SPECIALTY

UNE
CUTS

4a EgLYING 
COMPANY

give me her priceless gift, to wit: sest 
life. The greatest women I have 

met have been those with that pecu
liar power to Inspire.

And as to men. whether philoso
phers, thinkers, actors or orators, let 
them be optimists or pessimists, only 
let them rouse me. Whether they do 

by love and amllea or by a curse 
and a blow. It Is all one. provided they 
make me want to do, to create, to 
conquer—to live.

Daily Aepert Furnished by the Vie* 
teria Meteorolegicel Department.

WIN
By GCOROC MATHEW ADAMS

The very first commandment In the 
decalogue of Winning Is to—

Keep your Chin up!
Get busy at the first job that you 

run Into or that runs into you. Tackle 
It “on all fours," If necessary. Cen- 
ire your whole enthusiasm in It. Study 
Its every detail. Drive your very 
Heart Interest into It. But don't for
get to—

Keep your Chin up.
People who look down never get 

much of an Idea of the sky where the 
Stars are set. And the fellow who 
doesn't hitch at least one or tworX>f 
his wagons to a Star never gets very 
high up. Get your eyes off thelfround. 
Look ahead.

Keep your Chin up.
For. after all. Winning Is a thing 

within—then out. No other roan will 
or can Win for you. No other 
In all the world, no matter how e*' 
sited, has the ability and pow»r that 
la concentrated In you waiting for 
some match of Action to touch It oft 
Also,* your Success can be aa the Sue 
ceee of no other man. But you alone 
must find the Thing and DO the 
Work. I Vs great fun, too, If you— 

Keep your Chin up.
It Is easier to Win than to Fait 

Everybody sides with the Winner. 
But the Failure walks Slone.

Keep your Chin up.
Remembering that to Win la to do 

your Best — to-day. The thing 
layed or put off la the thing undone. 
Start right now. Straighten your 
shoulders. Set your eyes ahead.
Clench your first — close your jaw, 
and—

Keep your Chin up.
And you wilt" WIN! •

HAD SUCCESSFUL YEA*.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Victoria. Jan. 30.-S a. m.-The barometer 
remains abnormally high over the Pacific 
elope and fair weather la general, with 
light to moderate winds along the Coast 
from Northern British Columbia to Call 
fornta Kero weather la again becoming 
g. neral In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts
Fer 38 hours ending 5 p m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity— Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and colder at night.

Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and colder at night 

Reporta at 8 a. m. 
Victoria-Barometer, 3056; temperature, 

38; minimum, 36; wind, 4 miles 8. K. ; rain, 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 68; tempera 
Cure. 98; minimum. 34; wind, calm, weath- 

r, cloudy. ^
K am loop»—Barometer 10.58: tempera 

lure. 30; minimum. 18, wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 1830; 1
perature, 44; minimum, 44; wind. 4 mllee 

. B..; weather, foggy.
Edmonton—Barometer, 86.54; tempera

ture, 2; minimum. 2; wind. 6 miles *•. E. 
enow, trace; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 39.91;- tempera
ture. M; minimum. HI; wind, 14 miles N.W 

r, .09; weather, anew.
Victoria Dally Weather. 

Observation* taken 1 a. m., noon and

Tempereturà.
Hie heat ..................... ....................................

Rain. .02 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

BALE WAS A SUCCESS.

ef St. Barnabas’ Church 
Fire! Annual Event.

TWO HUNDRED MEN 
ENTOMBED IN ME

Terrible Colliery Explosion Oc
curs in Hokkaido—Many 

Lives Lost

A terrible explosion occurred in the 
well-known Yubart Coal Mine In Hok
kaido recently, way Japanese exchanges. 
Deafening reports were heard In the 
direction of No. 2 shaft of the first pit, 
and at the aame time, masses of thick 
smoke were seen* Issuing from the third 
pit. At* the time, 238 men. Including 

members of the office staff were • In 
the mine. Seven men who happened to 
be out of the pit transporting coal 
were more or less seriously Injured t>y 
the explosion, and had to be taken to 
the mine hospital. Judging from the 
fact that the galleries extend a dis
tance of 2,400 feet, and that the main 
shaft Is choked up. it Is believed that 

the miners and offic e men .were 
burled. Up till il a. m. eleven bodies 
had l»een recovered. Strenuous efforts 
were made to reecue the poor fellows 
or recover their bodies. The pit Is said 
to be the moat promising one of all the 
Yubart Coal Mines, and the output 
amounted to 1.100 tons dally.

On April 29 a disastrous explosion 
took place In^tjie same mine, and the 
corpses of the IjO victims still remain 
undiscovered in the mine. Now that 
horrible disaster has been repeated 
with heavier loss. The last explosion 

Id to have been more serious than 
that which took place In April last. 
The scene In the vicinity of the mine 
Is pitiable. Wives and children of the 
vlcthns were heard crying and shout 
ing for their husbands and fathers, 
near the pit head. At 11 a. m. a party 
of volunteers descended the shaft, but 
could not accomplish anything, the 
tunnel having completely collapsed. 
Several of the ventilating ahafte were 
blown up. A later report states that 
231 miners and 13 of the office stall 
were in the pit on the morning when 
tile disaster occurred, and up till 4 p. 
m. only 14 miners had been recovered, 
one unharmed and 13 In J wed. Nothing 
Is yet known as to theVaui 
explosion.

W

IN THE BEST DISTRICTS

Hollywood and St. Charles
> fine, large corner lot In a dlltrlct having all convenience., 

including paved street, and- being grounded by .plendld 
home.. A »tep from the beach and a couple of block, from 
the .tract cari. Thin I» offered for a very ltmtted peHod on 
easy term., ........................................................... .........................*266°

HOLLYWOOD HOME
New 6-roomed hou.« In Hollywood. It I. .et In the mld.t of *

her of distinctively attractive bungalow.. The Summer plea-mrca 
. of Foul Bay beach are right at hand, while the tram la almost 
■within hall. liOH ca.h, ONLY ................. ............................... .*1850

cause gf.the

JAPANESE S0CIEÏÏ 
OF CENTENARIANS

Oriental Statesman Says Man 
Should Be Able to Live 

125 Years

Fifth Regiment Association Hears En 
coursging Report» at 

Annual Meeting.

The ^ftnctpal business at last Blgfcfs 
meeting >f the Fifth Regiment, C.GJL 
Association, which met in the drill hall, 

i the presenting tk the financial 
statement for the year and the election 
of officers and executive for the en
suing year. The following were elect
ed to office: President. LL-Col. Cur 
rie; vice-president. Major Harris (both 
re-elected unanimously); aeere 
treasurer. Corporal Hawkins, of No. 
Company: and executive. Bombardier 
Wilkinson. Gunner L. Ç. Bradshaw, 
Bombardier Dutot, Bombardier Logi 
Gunner Graham and Corporal Eden.

The executive committee was In
structed to draw up a programme for 
the year, and send It to the various 
companies, ' .

The balance sheet, submitted by the 
it tiring secretary-treasurer. Sergeant 
8. A. Staden, was very satisfactory, 
and Indicated that the finance» were hi 
good condition. The statement showed 
that the overdraft of |600 Incurred In 
equipping the quarters had been paid 
off out of the year's revenue.

I hiring the evening Lt*CaL Currie 
outlined the plans In connection with 
the grand parade which la beln 
gantzed to take place on February 17 
in commemoratloa of the beroeo of the 
South African war. The various cadet 
corps of the city, the member» of the 
British Campaigners' Society, and the 
Veteran» would receive* invitations, and 
during the evening there would be 
presentation of the prises and trophies 
won during the year. The president 
also amounted that he had oflven per
mission to the promoters of the Fairs 
tine Exhibition to use Uy Hrt!l hall for 
the- next two weeks on the condition 
that members of the Fifth Regiment In 
uniform at all times be allowed access 
to their quarters.

Yesterday afternoon a very success
ful function took place at BL Barnabas* 
Church schoolroom, when the g Iris’ 
btench of the Woman's Auxiliary held 
Its first annual sale of work, the pro
ceed» being handed over to 
Women'» Association. Mrs. Roper 
formally opened the sale, a large num 
ber of visitors attending during the 
afternoon. The various stalls 
well patronised. Mise Milne and Mies 
Shaw had charge of the candy stall, 
the washtub, and the novel clothesline; 
the plain ahd fancy aewing waa In 
charge of Miss Anderson, the president, 
and Misa Moee; while the refreshment» 
and tea table» were In the capable 
hand» ef Mrs. CochIncur and Miss 
Oornham- During the evening a de
lightful concert was given under the 
auspice» of the young men of the 
church, among those taking part being 
the Misse* Hteinmctx. Morrison and 
Myers and Messrs. Bryant, Edmond» 
and Donne.

FORMER OWNER GOT INSURANCE

Purchaser of Spring Ridge Residence 
Sues te Recover $165.

WN» is entitled >• til* Igauranee on 
a house In Spring Ridge that waa re
cently damaged to the extent of 6165 
by lirwrrirthe point at Issue In the suit 
tried before Judge Iampman this 
morning between William Moore. Jr„ 
and Mr». Agnes Du Ivey. The lire oc- 

red since Mrs. DuTvey sold the 
house to Moore, but she collected the 
Insurance. Moore asks for the money 
sad gha aays thy policy was never 
properly transferred. H. Cf. "Hall i 
peered for the plaintiff and Qeorge 
Morphy for the defendant.

A High Favorite for special suppers, 
-the Kaiser ho* _y

WEEKLY WEATHER REFORT.

Count Okuma, the Japanese ex-pre- 
it*T. who contends that a man should 

be able to live, under proper conditions, 
for US years, has been elected to the 

ildency of a remarkable society, 
known ae the Hyahunun-Kal—literally 
"The Society of Centenarians,'' but, 
pj>tnt of fact an association for mem 
bershlp of which persons of 66 year» 
and over alone are eligible.

The society was Inaugurated last 
month at Count Okuma'e roald 
when there were present about 
hundred members, the majority of them 
resident in the capital, though the old 
est person present, a woman named 
Nanti Shlmooka, aged 113. travelled up 
specially to Toklo from the Yamaguchl 
Prefecture.

The meeting waa called for 1 o'clock. 
Most of the members drove up In car 
rtagea or Jinricksha», though not a few 
preferred to walk. Conversation In the 
ante-room turned largely on such sub
jects as the number of teeth retained 
by the convereatlonallets, their diet and 
their uae or non-us* of spectacles for 
the correcting of their vision.

Count Okuma delivered an eloquent 
Inaugural address, but failed to hold 
the attention <Jf hi* audience. Moat 
them, though, they made ear-trumpets 
of their hands, could not catch 
words, owing to the deafness of i 
v Moving age, and found tbemsel 
lulled by the gentle hum. aided by the 
genial warmth of the autumn sunshine, 
Into a condition of pleasant drowa 

They were occasionally rouse 
wakefulness by the voice of Nam! 
Shlmooka. who. justly proud of her 
seniority, repeated at Intervals, "It 

who ttva to be 111," punctuating 
Count Ok u ma's speech, often very 
aptly, with this remark In a mam 
that sent those around her Into fits 
laughter.

Cqgtatn other old ladles, accustom 
l. like the majority of aged Japanese 

women, to spend almost the whole day 
In the Buddhist temples, muttered 
vocations over their rosaries, evidently 
under the Impression that the sound 
they dimly heard was the droning 

i Buddhist prleat. The strange 
gathering broke up at 6 o'clock, and 
was voted a great succeee by all who 
took part In It.

Meteorological Office. Victoria. B.C.,
Jan 22nd to 2Rh. 1913. 

Victoria— 8un, 14 36 hours; rain. LB 
Inch; maximum temperature. 86.9 on 36th 
minimum. 27.2 on 22nd 

Vancouver—gun. 1$ hours; rain. 2.48 
Inches; snow. 8 Inches; maximum. <78 on 
26th; minimum. 286 on 22nd.

New Westminster—Rain. 1.91 lech; enow, 
9 Inches ; maximum, 44.9 on 39th ; minimum, 
36 8 on 29th.

smloops—Snow. 1.46 Inches; maximum, 
66.6 on mh: minimum. 2.0 on 22nd.

larkervllic—Snow. 4169 Inches; maxl- 
m, 36.6 on 34th. minimum. 116 on 22nd. 
-rince Rupert—Rain 674 Inches; m 
m. 48.0 an 21th Sad 2fth; mlntmqm, no

At tin’-Snow. 3.26 Inçhea; xlrr 88.6Inçhea;
on 39th and CTth ; minimum. $88 on Mnd.

1.10 lech; maximum. 6 
on 26th and Ifth; minimum. -480 on 22nd.

SHUÛHB

FAIRFIELD HOMESITES
On Fairfield Road. Howe Street and Mi.sa Street, we have Ideal _ 

building sites, ranging up to 62,500. We have one on Hu wad» trees, 
next to Dallas Road, at that figure. This Is belpw the mariât and 
should be taken quickly. w.

HOMES IN FAIRFIELD
Well situated on Cambridge Street, a 5-room bungalow, with ail 

modern convenience». Price, 64,300. Oxford Street, 6-roomed 
home, with furnace, etc. A bargain at 65,000. George Street. •- 
room house. This Is a well arranged and attractive home. It la 
up-to-date In every particular, and could not be better located. 
Price .. .. .. .. .. . ......*5,000

All thee# on easy terms.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LIMITED
SAYWÀRD BLOCK. WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. RHONE 1494

Branch Office, 610-616 Roger. Block, V.nceuv.r, B. C, end London, Englend.

WHEN THE PEOPLE SPEAK.

It la strange and wonderful when a 
people speak; the voice of' a people Is 
wonderful. It speaks seldom but when 

■peaks everyone understands and 
obeys. It spoke In Greece In the 
Periclean period; It spoke In Italy and 
the world has not slept since. Noth
ing is great or permanent, except aa It 
expresses the people. The people 
spoke for their conscience, they spoke 
for their state, the people spoke for 
their blkck brothers. All the world 
trembles when a people speaks and 
the voice of a people Is the voice of It» 
Ideal, It» god. We have whittled 
statue or two, but the ideals of our 
people have not yet begn spoken In 
stone or bronze, nor yet been sung. 
Lincoln's voice was the people's voice.

Queen Victoria once rebuked Mr. 
Gladstone and reminded him that she 
was Queen of England. He answered: 
"Madam. I am the people." Lincoln 
waa the people; Lincoln waa America; 
Lincoln was mankind. He became the 
people and he spoke aa peoples speak. 
For when he had spoken we felt we 
had spoken; we felt our cause had 
been stated and we were content 
When I think of title and how this 
greet silent ead soul, like the carpen 
ter’s Bon. matured In comparative ob- 

urlty, came to the country's capital, 
planned and fought and bore the bur- 

of one of the major conflict» In 
the world, and then received the 
shot himself—I feel the curtain 
fallen fittingly upon the third great act 
in our continental history; the epic 
close# aa great heroic agee generally 
close And In all our sorrow for Lin
coln the man. In hla ead, aad life, 
feel Heaven watched him, saved him 
for hie job, employed him. and when 
the task wa» done—quite done! and 
accomplished—she beckoned him to 
come to her. "back to your little mo
ther. Nancy Hanks."

"Let the people break their hearts; 
let them miss you." It la good for 
peoples to grieve for a great hero. 
And so I aay It waa beat »o. And a 
day will come when the people will 
understand and the »tory of a people 
and their prophets will be told aa they 
should tell It In their own tArns.—Out
sort Borglum In Woman’s World for 
February.

OAK BAY SNAP
A beautifully level building site, facing 

1MB* south towards Shoal Bay, with clear view 
down existing road; a desirable feature.

McNEIL AVENUE
Lot 21, Block 4

MONTEREY PLACE
Size 48x112 feet.

$1,650
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

J. L Beckwith & Co., Ltd
1113 Langley Street.

•I
Phone 689

FEEL EE LEU RIGHT,
SWEET, HEADACHE C0flE-"CMS"

Cases ret. make you feel bully; they Immediately oleenee and «weeten the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and foul gasee: 
tike the extern bile from the liver and cam off the constipated was!, mat
ter and poison from the bowels

A Caacaret to-night will atralghten you out by morning—e 10-cent box 
from any druggist will keep your Stomach regulated. Heed clear end Liver 
and Bowels In a splendid condition fur months IJpn't forget the chUdren.

ie
"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY TiMBS

TWO ARE CHAROEO.

James Henley and 
Appear in '

James Hanley and George Turqucn 
were charged In police court this 
morning with Inflicting grievous bod
ily Injury updn Albert Montetth, the 
Portuguese, who walked Into the 
Rainer saloon In Johnson street yes
terday afternoon bleeding from g knife 
wound In the neck. Montetth le still 
In a precarious condition hi the hos
pital and Crown-Attorney llarTiaon 
naked for a remand uhtU Monday. It 
I» alleged the .tabbing occurred In a 
row at a drinking party hi a ehpek on 
the old reserve at which the tWo ac
cused. Montelth and an Indian woman 
were preeenL

Heme- Made 
ka>wi huf.

Delicatessen, at the

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE .... «_je . . WINNIPEG

Closed Its Twentieth Complete Year of business
On December 11, 1S12. with the following unique showing:

ippllcAtione received during
Polities Issued during 1612..................................
Total bualneee In force Dec. 11. 1813.........
Net Increase of bualneee In force during 1812

mi ............ ................ ..j.............................................62M6M66.66
....................... ............................. .. 12.662.686.00

83,878,738.60 
16,008,307 00

For »lx consecutive year» Ju»t past this lusty^ young

Western Giant Has Headed the Procession
For amount of bualanaa written and paid for each yi

Canada now STANDS THIRD
In Canada, and fur total buelnaee tn

j the Hat of companies both home and foreign. 

THERE'S A REASON. ASK US.

Vancouver Island Branch
J. BURTT

K-
MORGAN MANAGER

169 Union Bank Building

...

0167



Bl« lota. excellent 
building aitee, well 
>vlthln the 2-mile circle, 
Juat what you want 
and In a rapidly-grow
ing district, where val
ue* will jump upwards 
tost

Earns

■terms, one-third cash, balance to 
Arrange. For ............................ $6710

North End—Cottage, 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), three additional roome 

, oan be made upatatra, full basera eat. 
hard Onlah walla, . built in bullet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping ijprch. front and bach 
uersadea, dot CO a 110 Terme It loo 
■cash, balance to arrange. Price $4760 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
I Jot. 60 * m.4 Terme Price . .$1466 
•eechwood Ave. — Splendid building

Kite, paved at reel Terms...........$1766
Brooke Street—Large lot f»cln$ south.

40 g 110 for ....  $$$$$
James Bay—Fine level lot. 40 feet 

frontage, close to Dallas road.
Terms .............  .....,.,,..$4660

Osan Heights—Double Corner, also 106

Oeorge W. Perkin», ml a business 
nten's dinner In freer York, deprecated 
the niggardly hualnees méthode.

■ *hece. le no greater mistake." he 
said, "than for a' young, man to-adopt 

the methods of old-faeh-in twsti
i«>nel economy.

uld be- "Yap know, of course, what I mean 
xrroless by ol4-fashtoned economy? No?
/ with- "Well, an old-fash lor ed •bconoffrtst 
flabby. I ia one who. instead of buying an aWI. 
are not I goes to work,to make cne-by. straight- 

lining out an old corkscrew.”

VTTTORTA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY,.JANUARY30,1913

BRADLEY DYNE
(Union Bay)

Choice lots averaging one acre each 
for sale in this subdivision at rea

sonable prices.
Call and get descriptive ^ pamphlet va__ 

the property.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
320-Tort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

OLYMPIA A VENTE, well built six 
roomed house. Every convenience. 
Oarage, fenced. Terms arranged.

. Price..................... ... . $0500-

I.ANG STREET, five good lota, each 
00x110. On terms. This ia a gift. 
Price .. .. ................ ; . $4300

W est ern DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-3471

E. WHITE & SONS
Gene-al Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to IeOan. Agr*snieftt* of 3 > Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

108 Pemberton Block.

BEACH I>RiVK—1 acre, with fine view of strait» and islands; % cash.
9 and 18 months Price .......................................... ..............y 10.000

H1I.LSIDK CAR LINE—Very nice lut near the end of this line, high and 
dry. with good view, free from rock; 1200 cash, balance $50 every"
three months. Price ...................................................... ............ ..............  8BOO

MAPLE STREET NEAR DOVOLAti STREET—Lot 60 x 120. with O N. 
railway trackage, practically two entrances; also situated In factory 
district, the very lot for small manufacturer or for stable site. (Ad
joining lots are held for 18.000). Price, on terms .....................85,000

M. A." LITTLE
141 Ceotrel Building.

Now, Mr. Workingman 
It’s Up to You

OnJjr $J00

Cash and

$20 a

Month
Not many left at 

these snap terms, so 
speak up!

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insuranoe Written.
Î22 Yetee Street. Phones 4178 end 4177

EXTRA VALUE-44300
I hare • new. modern 6-room llungalnw, just Oimpleted, on paved 

street, close to two air lines, piped for furnace, full cement basement; 
.rooms ere extra well finished, llvtngroom has large fireplace, window 
Mate, bookcase, beam ceilings, panelled walls, diningroom, china rloeets, 
beamed and panelled complete: kitchen with en abundance of bine, 
drawers, cooling closet, two large bedrooms and bath. Thla la close In 
and can make good terms

Phone 6781

44 ALTA VISTA ”
_ ^ A?i* Lots ___

$550 Each
$100 CASH, balance 1, 1 and S

Will .have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
soli, grand view of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Bay.

Ernest Kennedy, Mg. Dtr. 
112-116 Sa/ward Building. 

Phone 1016.

Douglas St
By far the beet buy oe this 
street Is the 80 feet on this side 
of, and Immediately adjoining the 
Are hall, at corner of Burnside 
Road. It Is 160 leet deep and the 
prio* $30,000, is less thaa $360 

per foot front

A. W. Bridgman
1887 Government Street

SIR GEORGE TURNER IS 
SECOND FATHER DAMIEN

Contracted Disease in Fight 
Against Plague—Decoration 

the King's Personal Wish

What has been regarded as a mys
tery In connection with the New Year's 
honors is now explained. The career 
of Dr. George Turner, who received a 
Knighthood, reveals another Father 
Damien.

During - twelve years In the Cape 
Colony as medieal ofllevr he rendered 
services to the cause of humanity 
whlvh had never been adequately re
cognised except by a very few. He 
completed the system of ln<>culatton 
against the rinderpest begun by Dr. 
Koch, and produced a curative pre
ventive serum. -Within a year after 
bis appointment to succeed Dr. Koch, 
rinderpest In the Cape Colony was ab
solutely stamped out. . He saved the 
country million* of pounds.

During the Boer wéfr when the rav
age* of typhoid were appallingly se
vere, Dr. Turner, at Lord Roberts' re- 
que*t, undertook the supervision of the 
military hospitals and concentration 
camp* and -carried out valuable wogk 
at the constant risk of hi* life.

Work for the Lepers.
It was In the midst of these activ

ities that Dr. Turner devoted hlm*elf 
first to the noblest work of his life. 
There were then at the leper asylum 
at Pretoria about fifty Dutch and forty 
native patients. He gave up all his 
►pare time to work among the lepers, 
doing all he could to allevkite their 
lot and making tireless researches In
to the nature of the dts4*a»e.

For three years ha labored without 
extra pay qf any sort. He saw the 
lep»rs early In the morning, again 
when he came home In the evening. 
Saturday ami Hunday he gave to them.

In addition he made as many post
mortem examinations as possible. He 
was In his laboratory at dawh In order 
to have time for work. A visitor who 
watched Dr. Turner moving among tk| 
patient* In the asylum bears witness 
to the passionate devotion with which 
he wan regarded by all the inmate*.

Th»* *adde»t feature of these Institu
tions was afforded by the leper chil
dren born of leper parents, for. In 
many case*, several m«*mlK*rs of a 
leper family were admitted t«>gether.

As the medical superintendent mov
ed about the asylum, which was In the 
nature of s village, he was usually fol
lowed by * crowd of these cthfortunate 
children, my whom he wa* adored.

A Victim to the Disease.
On reaching the age limit Dr. Tur

ner retired Is pursue his studies Into 
ihe bacteriological side of leprosy In 
the laboratories of Great Britain. It 
has always been the ambition of his 
life to find some remedy for the dis
ease. Suddenly, after several years' 
work In England, his eye was attract
ed by certain marks on his hand while 
shaving. He recognized thorn at once 
as the stamp of the disease, which he 
set himself to flght.

His diagnosis was Independently 
confirmed by two specialist*, and 
from that time on he worked un
swervingly amid pain and beneath the 
shadow of the l"per’s lot.

For thereat two years he has been 
living. |if seclusion, -afhd, says the 
London Times, It Is curious that his 
heroic story escaped the notice of the 
public, for Sir George Turner was a 
man of eminence iii his profea*|on-and 
one of Ihe greatest living authorities 

leprosy. Recently, however, hi* 
case come to the knowledge of his 
Majesty, on wbbae own initiative Dr 
Turner's name was included in the 
New Year's honors.

It Is much to him now. we do not 
doubt, that hlw noble service has been 
honored by the King, but we venture 
to think, that something Is still owing 
lilm, from the dominion which he 
served," says the Times. "Not he 
himeelf can foretell the courae of his 
disease, but the time may come (he 
has already lost the use of his left 
arm) when trained assistance will be 
In urgent need. We believe that Ihe 
South African government 4s consid
ering the possibility of increasing the 
slender pension which la now his only 
support. t ,

"There are few Individuals wheey
work can be appraised Uke hi* in ac
usai, million* of pound*, and yet that 
P**rt of It Is. In a sense, the least we 
can appraise. The material result* of 
his career and ita splendid heroism 
we can only salute and admire."

Sir George Turner will probably re
turn to South Africa to devote his at
tention to the lepers there.

Goad Roam» by the day. week 
Douth at reasonable prices at the

NEW ZEALAND'S 
PUN OF DEFENCE

MR. ALLEN SAYS
DOMINIONS SHOULD ACT

Minister of Southern Common
wealth Points to Duty 

of Protection

Mr. James Allen (minister of finance, 
defence and education fur New Zea
land). says In an interview* that the pri
mary purpose of his visit to L*mdon is 
to make arrangement* for a loan of 
£1,760,000 for the construction of public 
works In the little dominion. Money is 
also required for the making uf ad
vances to settlers and to wurkers un
der 'the act* In operation !n New Zet
land. In addition, there are certain 
loan amounts falling due In 1813. and 
larger amounts due In 1814. and Mr. 
Alien hopes to succeed In renewing 
those loan* The second great object 
of his visit Is to confer with the home 
authorities upon the subject of Im- 
perlaf “defence. ami particularly on the 
^rofnisal for s -fleer Mr.-A-lleru
who hold» the rank of lieut—colonel 
in the New Zealand Garrison. Artillery 
Volunteer*, ha* gone through the whole 
•dorse of soldering In New Zealand, 
ami. is an enthusiast on the subject of | 
defence.

In the course of a chat on defence 
mat 1er* with a representative of the 
Melbourne Argus Mr. Allen said that 
Nf\\ Z-aiand-r- f.-ll tStilt AttftrtHUI 
had made great sacrifice* on behalf of 
the empire—almo*t greater than any 
other of the constituent parts of the 
empire, excepting, of course. Grca< 
Britain. Australian* were making sac
rifice* in ship* and money, and In men. 
aad he believed that they were culti
vating h phUqmH spirit, which vovM 
In the end prove to be the salvation of 
the empire. Australia was following 
the ideal which wa* before the Imper
ial Conference of ISM*—an Imperial fleet 
In the Pacific. New Zealand vvg* do
ing something In a dIff* rent way She 
was contributing. £260.000 a year to the 
Imperial navy. Th» ideal of defence 
wjk’ch he luuI in mind was that the 
Commonwealth and the Dominion In j 
the southern seas should k*ep open] 
their trade1 route*. "We would then." j 
said Mr. Allen, "have a licet to pro- | 
tect ourselves in the Pacific, a* well i 
as in the North Atlantic. The full bur-1 
den of keeping up the Pacific fleet j 
ought to b« lH»rne on the shopldvrs of! 
those who live In the Pacific sea*. There J 
Is no reason why Canada. Australia! 
and New Zealand, and even Africa and 
India should not take part In keeping 

fleet In the Pacific. 1 lo6k forward 
to the time when the fighting "section 
of the Canadian. Australian, New Zea
land. an«l Indian fleet» can be joined to
gether for the defence of ihe Pacific 
HjU> The problem of control u, uû 
doubt, a difficult one. hut when our 
best minds arc given to the solution of 
a problem of this kind, no doubt a so-, 
lut Ion will be found." No one can deny 
that certain International questions af
fecting the southern seas have been, 
settled none-too satisfactorily for tis of 
late years, and we can never enter Into 
m gotlatlons with nation* with the hope 
of concluding them satisfactorily un
less We have power behind us."

LITTLE AIDS TO
HEALTH AND BEAUTY

IDEAL HAIh-TOfrIC—When the
hair begins to fall out or turn gray 
prcronurely and dandruff appears, one 
should lose no time In seeking a de
pendable remedy. For correcting these 
and other scalp and hair-troubles the 
following topic has been found to 
exceptionally good: Mix together one- 
half pint alc4»hol (not whisky), one 
uunce quinsoln and one-half pint cold 
water. Rub this Into the scalp twice, 
a week and the hnlr will soon take 
n glossy, healthy tone. This tonic 
chfcke scalp-irritation and removeg 
dandruff instantly.

fOUTHFITL COMPLEXION — To 
clear and whiten the akin and give to 
It a smooth youthful tint, apply the 
fallowing Inexpensive lotion, rubbing 
gently until dry: Dissolve four ounces 
spurmax In one-half pint witch base! 
(or hot Witterh then add two teaspoon- 
fuls glycerine. This lotion is a wood- 
e^ful skin lieautIficr and Is far better 
than powder, as It does not show of 
rub off so easily. -ft, removes that 
■blny. oily, sallow Took, and gives to 
Hie skin a clean, clear, wholesome 
tone. It aleo affords the akin excel 
ltsjt proteetkm from the wind and cold.

HARMLESS FLESH-RBDVCRIb-A 
remedy that can easily he prepared at 
heme will he found very effective 4n 
reducing weight. Simply dissolve four 
ounces of parnotie in one and one-half 
pinte hot water. When cool strain and 
take a tablespoonful of the liquid be 
fore meats. This remedy Is harmless 
and reduces the weight rapidly with 
out leaving the akin wrinkled or flabby. 
Diet In v and vigorous exercli 
RffeMS*a*y.

An Assortment of Homesites
i ■ -c— v

1— CADBORO BAY ROAD, 1 acre, no rock, light tin-Uf. Pike ......... ............,,..$«500
2— CHAPMAN STREET, east of Linden, 55x136 Price ....................................... .. #2100
8—OLIVER AND BEACH DRIVE, corner, 64x164. Price .............................. ......... $11000
*—MONTROSE AND COOK, corner, 90x120. Price ....................................................$3750
6—BURNSIDE ROAD, close in, 63x232. Price ........................................................ $5000
6— SHELB0URNE STREET, 10 loti, en bloc. Price ........y....................... ............... $8500
7— CADBORO BAY ROAD, juat off Bowker, 50x2:10. Price .......................................$2950
8— LINDEN AVENUE, south of Fairfield, 60x156. Price ......................Y.................$3750
9— OLIVE STREET, south of May, 50x120. Price ................................. ....................$1875

10—WELLINGTON AVENUE, close to Dallas Road, 50x118. Price .........................$2625

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076 

>4

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

vash $650, balance 6, 12, 18 mouths. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest and most comfortable homes in 
this district, with a fine view of the mountain* to the south and the city 1 
to the north. It 4s modem In every respect, with furnace, cement base
ment, built-in buffet, panelling^ !>eamed celling and open flreplacu.

Size Of lot, 50 x 146

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phene 130t. Merchants Bank Building

GORGE HOMES
We have two new seven roomed 
modern homes Just off Gorge 
Road In the best part of this 
splendid residential section. 
These homes will be completed 
In a month. ~if you choose one 
now you can have It painted to 

•ult.

$500 Cish
And the balance as rent will put 
you In possession. Let us show 

you them to-day.

Serge View Really Co.
P. O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and TUllcum Roads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
S rooms and lot...• Acres, 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6600 

12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per
sere .............................................................. $317

Half Aero, close .to Hillside cor....$1660 
$ Acres, 6 rooms, land In pasture.. .$2800 
41 Acres. Mouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

$1760

4 roome and lot...........$3000

Let. 8L Charles St.. $4600
5 rooms rnd lot...........$2100

A. TOLLER y CO.. va tes street

HOUSES 
BUILT

Mtorti On Instalment Plan hob

[d.h.baleJj
We Contractor, Builder ■■■» 

ind Architect
Cor. Fort and
Stsdacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Mr. Northwesterner
Before haying, call and sec our list of 

beautiful homes and huâmes* snaps. We 
will make money for you.

641 Fort Street.
General Agent* British Crown Assurance 

Co., of Loudon, England.

Now is the time to lay in your stork of 
Coke. It is the best fuel for the furnace.
YVe have a limited quantity on baud, which 
we are delivering within the city limits at 
$7.00 i>er ton.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
652 Yates Street. Phone

PROTECTING NATIVE RACE.

The rupture Is complete between the 
Pijilan Island government and the 
Colonial Sugar Refining Company A 
bill has been passed In the council for 
the better supervision of the company's 
tramlines, a* seventeen Indians and 
natives had been killed In two yWe 

The company announced a stoppage 
of development, but the governing 
replied that it would not be Intimi
dated. Four elected opposition mem
bers recently left the chamber as » 
protest against the proceedings

OLD-FASHIONED ECONOMY.

L. U. CONYFRS & CO.
$60 View Street.

VlRB INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

r \ m*> ax

Fifth Si.
Close to Hillside, 50x135 to 

a lane. For quick sale

$2150
Usual term*

Shelbourne
Street

We can deliver two lota on 
this street for ~

$675 Each
Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven taoms is being offered at 
a sacrifia*. The own--r being obliged 
tô leave-the city, will sell It tor 
nr set leal ly what ft cost a year ego. 
Feeing Booth In a splendid post-

Wek

Kmr b the Time to Buy t i

Poft Angeles'
Is bs$hs$s$$ shertly. $ have
ameuem Mmd kiHieins ml *— -a----«-— ■ ® ™ ■»■•*■***■ — ^wuruuu
prim. SEE MB BEFORE SUV-
"a S. ODDY

1014 Breed St INrobe^.n Blech. 
ESTABUSHFO 1W0
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Acreage Special
for Subdivision j

200 acres at only '

$400 Per Acre
Quarter cash; 1, 2 and 3 years.

Eight miles from City Hall. Seventy-live acres cleared; 
seventy-five acres light clearing, balance hilly, h routage 
on main Saanich Road. Magnificent uninterrupted view of 
Straits and Islands. See us about this at once. Quick ac

tion necessary. "? -

Inside Money-Maker
Pandora Is Booming

99x100, corner Blanchard, Pandora and Mason, with front
age on three streets. Revenue $3000 per annum.

For immediate sale on easy terms.

$1250 Per Foot
Compare this price with sumfunding values. t

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

(&
TO RENT

Furnished
Five room cottage on large 

lot; aituated in a good lo
cality, close to car, Par*» 
and only 7 minutes walk 
to podt office.

Seven room house in flk- 
field, close to park And 
car.

FOR SALE
Grocery bunineep in good lo

cality ; to be «old aa a go- 
ing concern.

For further particulars ap
ply

Currie&Power
money to loan.
rmB INSURANCE 

Members Victoria Beal EataU

1214 I

The & C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

t«l "Vaneora Am. Phono 1441

Hollywood Creec.nl, exception
ally fine lot nverloohlne the 
Straits. Next to corner. Usual 
terms Price ....................S2400

New Four- roomed College, at
Shoal Bay. Usual terms 
Price    .12428

Eight-roamed New Bungalow.—
Lot te X 111. line cash, bal- 
anc, easy. Price ................»SS00

Herald Street, 44 x lie. Balance 
arranged. Per front C~ ..2700

New Seven* Roomed House. — 
Good workmens hip all ; through. 
Cash |ieo, balance art a used 
Price ..............................W..S48SS

TO LET.—Two houses. 6 and 4 
rooms cloae In.

Be Yew 
WILLIAM G

Plana. Rellmnlee a

BOLT

Change of 
Address

. TO OUR CLIENTS: Kindly 
note that on and,after Balerday, 
1st February, our addreaa will he 
rooms «47, «41 and 444 Bay ward 
Block. ^

R. B. PUNN&TT

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 3 lou, 
66x180. Each .,.$3000

LONGBRANCH AVENUE, 
close to Osh Bay hotel; 2 
lets, 10x110 seek. The 
fit................................NOW

HAMPSHIRE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x160. Ob 
Tory eeay terme. Pricey 
only • ••••id >e,,i,^w4ww

A f AIRFIELD HOUR
Seven Teemed bungalow, 

with rtew of eea. Let «2* 
160- OBassytermsJfaco,
mly ih s»*a.»• *•• • ifWw

Cross & Co.

P 0 Box Î1A VUtaria, B.U.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

MUAry

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Tour health will require attention 

and outdoor activities will benefit you. 
Rleks and disagreements will result 
unfavorably, but new friendships will 
be valuable.

Those born to-day will think deeply 
and discover truths and make Inven
tions. They will he correspondingly 
careless of everyday affairs, and any 
habits of health or politeness, which 
are taught them in childhood, will be. 
of great advantage to them, for after 
youth they will not study such things.

Do You Want a Nice Home 
at a Low Price ?

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The ‘Incoming of first Baldwm- 
Lafontalne— ministry" has been de- 

an epoch-making date ins«rU>ed
the^cona'constitutional history of Canada,” 
for* It was the first Canadian cabinet 
in w MyfF the principle of “colonial self- 
government was embodied.” Hut, when 
Robert Baldwin, after accepting office, 
went ba< k, to his constituents at Hast
ings for re-election, his opponents 
made a desperate fight. Hpeeches be
gan at half-past ten and last«‘d till 
three In the afternoon. Baldwin, 
though at times he showed a rare 
power .of presenting a case clearly, 
was hardly au eUyjuenl speaker, and 
<»n this ovcaslfin Incessant talking pre
vented his getting a hearing. Finally 
a number of shanty men, armed with 
bludgeons and firearms, «mine terror
izing voters on one side, some on the 
other, turned the proceeding* into a 
riot, and the upshot of It all was that 
Mr. Baldwin was defeated. In return, 
however, for his good offices In an 
earlier election in persuading the con
stituents of the Fourth Riding of York 
to elect the French-* ansdian leader, 
Lafontaine, several of his friends from 
*Ix»wer Canada offered him their seats. 
Accepting the- offer of Mr Borne, he 
was dul> elected 'for Klmouehl on 
January 30, 1143.

DUPPLIN ROAD, near Douglas car line, 
five room house, on lot 40x160 to lane.
Price .............................. $3000

ARNOT AVENUE, new four room house, on
lot 51x127. Price ..................... .$3700

SECOND STREET, new four room houne. 
Price ......................... .................$2850

HARRIET ROAD AND DAV1N STREET, 
large lot, withAwo frontages, four room 
house and two room shack. Near Burn-
aide car line ...................................$3500

BELMONT AVENUE, modern five room
house, on lot 50x110......................$3000

VJEWF1ELD ROAD, new five room house, 
on lot 50x135 .............  $3750

Swinerton & Musgrave
l°0fi Government St Phone 491

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Four waterfront lota, 50x180. Beautiful View and good anchor
age. Cash, one-third ; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price ...........................-V........ .. $12,000

NIAGARA STREET—Close to sea, 50x165. One-third, 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $15,000
BOY1) STREET—Corner, 53x107. One-third; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price...............$4000
TRIITCH STREET—Beautiful eight roomed house, cement foundation, full size basement, 

laundry tirtm, two toilets, furnace and fireplace, large beautiful rooms, nicely decorated. 
Beautifully located on large lot, with good oak trees. Good buy. Cash and ternis ar^ 
ranged. Price ....................... .......... .....................................••••• $18.000

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

Craigdarroch
An extra large lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 50x150.

$4,200
We can deliver this, if sold 

at once. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

i TO

The Cheapest 
Acreage

BIx acres, already subdivided 
within the two-mile circle. 
For Immediate eale, per acre, 
t ... M ,. ..$3300.

Five acres subdivided» Into 7> 
lets on the 2Vfc mile circle.
Per acre..................... $10,000

ON THESE EASY TERMS CAN 
■E ARRANGED.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk, 1111 Douglas SU 

Telephone Mil

Belcher, Lieut.-C<>1. Alexander Bmor- 
in (HoutllRinpion, onf.): born To

ronto. 1K44; soldier. Free Mas«»n and 
Orangeman; s*rvetl in the' Fenian
raids.

Cameron. Ludwig Krlbb* tToronto); 
born StouffvMe, MM; president and 
manager of the l»nd«»n Advertiser for 
nan y year*; fonmled the Northwest 
Farmer in Winnipeg In Hie early We; 
now King's printer for the province of 
Ontario.

File, Lome Kenelm. F. 1 A. <To
ronto); born Amellasburg, Ont., 6879: 
actuary and author.

Gordon, Rev. Daniel Miner. M A., 
LL.D. (Kingston!. b«>ni >h tou, N. R. 
1*45; pastor of SI. Andrew's. Ottawa 
1M7-1**2; of Knox church. Winnipeg, 
1NKJ-1HH7, during which time he served 
with the 90th reglm«‘nt In the rebellion 
of 1**5; pastor of St. Andrew's. Hall 
fax. 1**7-11(94; principal of Queen's 
University since 1903.

Gordon. Henry Bauld, F R. A I. C. 
(Toronto) ; bom Toronto, 1*54; a hading 
architect with experience in China and 
Korea.

Lanctôt. tt<M;h, M. P. (St. Constant 
Que); bom ^U. Censtanl, 1*«:-Libera* 
M. P. for l^prwrle-Napléi'vHki, »in«

Lane. • Jules Alfred, Lia T»., K. C 
(Qtmher); bom Hull. Que.* 1***; UU-ral 
M. P P. for Quebec KasT, 1900-1901.

XV SCOTCH OATS.

An Englishman who had been boll 
da y ing In the far north paid s visit. to 
the battlefield of Cullodcn. His driver, 
a fine old Highlander, acting aa guide, 
pointed out to him everything of In
terest which tra4litk*n or historical 
fact associated with the fight. “And 
there.” said the guide, pointing wl»n 
his whip to a field not far off. “lie the 
KmUdi." “Ah! Very Interesting,” 
replied the Englishman. “Yes." re
torted the Highlander, with someth I pg 
like passion In his voire, “and you wilt 
noetic* that It lea Scotch oats that Isa 
growing there»”—Argonaut.

OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE 4620

THU B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT AT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1291 Broad St Cor. of View.

DOUBLE CORNER 
MossvSL, 99x196; ** cash, balance S. 11 

and 18 months ..................... ..........$1500

JAMES BAY
Toronto $t-« Immediately east of Gov

ernment 66*100, with 6 room cot
tage; H cash, balance 1 and 3 years. 
Price .. ............................. ..........$5.250

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 
1913.

NORTH END 
Two Lets, each 50x160, all good land 

and covered with 9-year-old fruit 
trees, Just off Cedar Hill Rd.. and 
close to city limits; \ cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two ........... $1600

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 30x112, immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot on terms............. $1,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; % cash, balance easy
Pr ice ..  $3,000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Read, close to Oak
Hay avenue. 2 lota eich 19 x )if. 
I’. Ice, each .................................... $2,100

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lute, wall situated. 

I‘rice* up from ...........$2,500

VICTORIA WEST
7-room modern Dwelling and Let, 50x

120, on one of the nicest «treeta. 
Street Is boulevarded; 14 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Price ..,..$5,000

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.
Rose Street, cerner lot, and 0- room 

house. 1 block south of Hillside Ave.; 
% cash, balance et 7 per cent Prie a
Is................................ .....................KOOl

NEAR UPLANDS
50 x 115, close to car line; % cash, bal 

once 6, 12 and IF months. Prie 
is .. .. .. ............................$1$00

LEE & FRASER
Member, o' the 

Victoria Reel Estate Exchange 
1222 Break St, Vieteria, S. C.

Within twe ehert bleeke ef Hillside 

Ave ear, a .Ine lot. high eltuatlon, no 

rock oak treee; «444 cash, balance 

over I year,. Price............. .. 4464

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM

wees to ««Ms

Seven reamed houee on Grant afreet, 
with large let. Six 141. Thla houee 
rente tor Ml per month and le e bar
gain.

Life I noeirai

11,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A Une bueineea elle, . few feet only 

from Tatea etreet, having a frontage 
of 16 feet to Langley etreet and ex
tending through to alley. For terms 
apply

Packington Street
An opportunity you ran not afford to mine, if you are look

ing for a home.
fine large ten room house and two lota, 120x120 ft, with 

good garden end fruit trees. Ten minutes’ walk from post 
office. In one of Viet oris’a beet residential districts.

Price $12,500
Terms to be arranged.

no «roe a raw days only

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1219 BROAD STREET
btabliabed 1844.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Ratals Exchange

mt douglas nr
Real Estate and Fire 

Phone Itt Rea

A. H. HARMAN 
lift Langley Street Opposite 

House.
Court

W. M. WILSON & CO.
7 If (

APPLICATIONS
drreeed to the undersigned, will he 

received by the Reeve and Ceeecll up 
to i p m. on Monday, «rd February. 
It It. for the fallowing positions:

«•I.EHK. Treasurer end Collector 
Salary «111.44 per month.

ASSESSOR. Water Commissioner 
td Purchasing Agent. Salary «14» 

per month.
Applicants must state age, previous 

experience end enclose copies of testi
moniale.

Successful applicants meet be ready 
to take positions on let March. 141L 

ST ORDER OF THE COUNCIL,
t. ». FLOYD. C. M. C. 

Municipal Hall Oak Bay. *. C, *«th 
January. IMS 

Wilson and Russell street» Victoria 
West, large, «-roomed modern house.
a _ ...----— i . ‘ f.,.,., na bnn tml lapnuftnent, lurnsiT* ht r»™ ,
open n re places, terras Price |6J 

Blooey, miles from L#dyemlth.
right on Oyster Bey harbtor water
front 1 acres, cleared and fenced; l 
lovely spot; terms. Price.............SHOO

Glen Lake, scree, good soil. »»4 ft 
walerf roulage, «10 rood front eeelly 
subdivided; terme. Price ....S27M 

Gerge Park, 1 lot Mxllt. high end dry. 
with eloe clump of tree.; tor
Price..................................................... I

Lenten Station, >H acres, good soil, 
new cottage, chicken bouse and yard, 
tee chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy. I pigs. « miles from Victoria: 
terms Price....................................* “

NOTICE.

Xtmt-S IS HSR ear OIVSN that the 
na of Hick P Fraser, carrying oebuei- 
no* ma Real Estate Agents at meeker W ^ r viixpopDouglas atraet, 

was dUw>lve«l on W« 
of January, 1911

ta the City 
------  ‘ y, tba 1

batidTSde 9Mh Ray A. D.

Flee

THE CITY BROKERAGE

i T*«4*

«38 00, INCLUDING INTEREST, AND 
SS00 CASH

Suye a new 7-ream Houee, cement 
foundation, cement floor, etatleeery 
tubs, cement walks, 4 bedrooms, pip
ed for furnace, separate bath and 
toilet open fireplace, all fenced. Let 
84xllt. Beautiful location In one of 
the beet residential perm of the city. 
P*h* ............................................ $4500

THIS 16 A SNAP. <

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

BAIRD A McKEON
me DOUGLAS STRRRT

MW PreSt. I acre# on Saanich ear 
Une fronting on two malr rondo; «

stables end outbuildings, 
shrubs, etc. Price ........

orchard

«-mile circle; W p 1U;

MERE’S A BIG BARGAIN. 
Corner ef Cook and Grant St», » 

ft. n One bueineea elle, with m 
Incoma Term» % css» be* 

arranged. Price », ...................SS

i. STUART YATES

NBCi lMAWa wchw aotMlUII Barber, at toct of
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DYSPEPSIA MADE 
HIM MISERABLE

. Suffered Agony Until “Fruit- 
a-tives” Cured Him

Hundred* of i>eople gladly testify td 
the wonderful curative power» of the 
famous fruit medicine, "Fruit-a-tit es.** 
T*> those noxv suffering with Twtlgee- 
tlon. Dyspepsia or other Htomavh 
Troubles, this letter of Mr. Htlrllng, 
the well known real estnte opemt-ir of 
Western Ontario, show» the way to a 
speedy and certain cure.

Glencoe, Ont., Aug. 15th, 1V11.
"Frult-a-tlves were so bénéficia^ to 

mo alien I euffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that I wish to Inform you 
of their satisfactory results.

•Although 1 have. In past, suffered 
ago.iy with Dyspepsia, I am now In 
perfect health ‘Fruit-a-lives' accom
plished the dealt red result.

X. Ç. STIRLING." 
"FTult-a-tlxjrs" will cure every truce 

of Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour Stoir 
ach, Bloating. Fain After Eating. Bll- 
tutirneas ami Constipation

"l-Yult-a-thes' la the only remedy 
in the world made of fruit Juices and 
valuable tonics.

60c. a bo*. 6 for $2.50. trial etze 25c..
-*At all dealers <ff* went on receipt of 

t rife by Fruit-a-tlvea Limited. Qt- 
tiwa..

M A D K IN CANADA

Winter woods are 

a paradise for the

KODAK
Show your far-away friends 
the beauties of our Canad
ian Winter—preserve the 
pictures for your own tire- 
side.

There's keen delight in the 
taking too—and so simple—the 
Kodak all-by-daylight way.

Pnss the bulb and it’s done.

Kodak catalogue at 
your dealer*» or on

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lm
Office eed Factories 

$82-592 King Street,W. 
TORONTO, CAN.

A. 0. WHEELER DELIVERED 
AN INTERESTING ADDRESS

Told Natural History Society 
Young Enthusiasts Were 

Doing Much Good

A. O. Wheeler, director of the Al
pine Club of Canada, told the Natural 
History Society a great', deal about 
“Canada’s Mountain Wonderland" • n 
Monday evening. The mountains of 
the province had been formed at the 
bottom of the sea, and had l*evn punn
ed up by the shrinking of the warm 
centre of the earth and the puckering 
of the dried solid crust outside, ac
companied. as the puckering would l*e. 
by earthquakes. These mountains bad 
not been thrown up by volvanlc action. 
I»was believed thaï before this ro
ll r rangement ' occurred the site of 
Golden was 25 miles further away 
from Calgary thu»“H .Is at present; 
In fact that district has been^ moved 
Inwards twenty-five mile*, something 
like n land slide *>ceurrinK In an up
hill direction. The mountain

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters for publication tn Dally Times 

must be received before 10 a m. When re
ed vod after that hour they will go over 
until nest day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will ba published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor. *

MEAN THIEVES.

To the Editor:—On Tuesday night one of 
our buslaet and moat reenacted medical 
practitioners left his motor car outside a 
house in the city Whilst attending to an. 
urgent Sick call. In the meantime thé 
Lorn" was cut off and etui.-n, and the 

doctor waa obliged to lose Ms valuable 
time and creep back In the dark as beat 
he could. 1 should have thought It Im
possible to find in Victoria, anvmgat men, 
wo.metf and that other ses. suffragettes, 
one who would have been capable of such 
cold-blooded, vandalic ruffianism.

F M
Ie. 8.-Wilful damage to property In tlie 

Old Country would be charged to the city 
or townland when th«* perpetrators could 
not be found Why not try soni-tblng of 
the kind here? —

LABOR CONDITIONS.

To the Rdtfor' .'propos of a report of a 
recent speech In a morning pap r For th 
Information of I *«;*!«tors, wno nit in arm 
chairs and usatire ti.e hobpollol Huit there 
Is work for all, I lie* to state that "the 
days when the street corners of Victoria' 
anil Vancouver were thronged by men in 
s--ar« h of work" are .not yet passéd, and It 

h$d lK*en pushed vp as long continu mi ’ u extremely irritating to note that such 
rides, but the peak* we now knew. Ian important matter i* ,i .if in
had chiefly been formed by the action. 
Of water.

A* the . moisture-laden winds now 
roll In off the V-fU'llb they strike ‘he 
coast range and have to rise over that, 
kitting chilled and rareiied as they- 

and of necessity drop some >»f their 
water, as fog. rain or snow. Th» drier 
air now has to climb over the^'higher 
Selkirks, where it loses more water, 
and the same pr> 
gets pushed

such" airy words us “any man- who is 
thrifty, sob.T and en «rgétlc can, ha 
difficulty .In getting work.'" To t! 1 Ruhms 
who evolve these- gens of thought l Say 

Tt;y It " They wilt .find U moi.» n.uioui 
than $hey wot of, and their ml.ul'rected 
energy and elotpienc • will find Its proper 
sphere In looking for "n Job.

The column* of tin- dsUy pep t* c-mtaln 
tli.- plaintive wall* of tlie lm-mpb-v.-.l, who 

; d sir-* work of “any kind" and will luki
■oas I, r.-v -ated as II '•I»' position." Thro- dr., only »“ H»«».l

r the Rockies. The 
era go snowfall in the Selkirks Is 35

tcfdmal number of toe wM- -Île vondl- 
tiona at present nuike for tlie hSuch r- - 

1 vib*d Kociahum. find it Is surprising that 
feet, and the snow falling ««Mthe red flag is Hot.more’promln>nt Should
that lie low till at the bottom th-* pres- I work be found, through «oms-TortuUnua 
sure squeezes the formerly loose snow j.incurrence of the powers who ̂ propose
together .into, lee, which at. this" pres- { üuhI generally dispose, the lot of th.*.
sure is a little putty-tike, and l* worker Is only aggravated by tir- \ ry
‘oueezed out of the basin or area in .-bust prt«es of th * n,-«■••**411*» of I f- ami
which It Is f .rmsd. "" '«iwfleld Whs spoken Of!1-31’”-' th'; »■*"« «4Vk-s. v)a -pi» 

I though tida happened turn n age» 
for th- c<iininon pc opt* are left at th^ i*o»t

The Doct’oei "Ah t y«e. 
stJ fstsrlah. Oifi Ws • Sls«4- 
e»a'e Fowder soi hs sUI sees 
So all rigU.”________

StMdou'i Ssotkiig Pnders

Ïïisiiîl
ifsin«!mii[i

The W&Stu. gne
as 25 square miles In extent. Mr. 
Wheeler had climbed nearly all the 
mountains. Ills greatest admiration 
was reserved for the view from Mount 
Sir l>onaId. which with its vista of 
many peaks valleys and glaciers, he 
c haracterised as “astounding " He 
quoted a comment fr«un the visitors* 
Took: “If young man or young woman 
yoii climb Sir Donald, and looking out 

■ on It. still think you are ‘It.* go home 
- and see a clergyman." He had a 
! «pedal admiration for the shining 
j twisting Tllevlltlwaet river. The Swifts 

guide, he said, had made climbing free 
from accidents. It waa Wonderful 
work climbing in that pure air with 
these gorgeous views , about one; but 
even to live at a climber's Hotel seem
ed to make people see further than 
usual. A lady at Glacier said she had 
seen a bear In the garden. “My little 
boy said It was a big chipmunk, but I 
knew by the way It moved Its hind 
legs It was a hear.” Curious things 
were seen up there.

Curtain of Fog.
Once near a precipice a sudden up

draught of wind brought a great cur
tain of fog some 6 feet In front of Mr. 
Wheeler's party, while the members 
themselves were in sunshine. There 
were great delights In snow and ice, 
and great risks. Ice falls and aval 
anche* may destroy a party sometimes 
without warning. Une gully near Lake 
Louise was called the death trap, and 
must be passed In the early morning 
before the sun had begun to melt the

Beautiful pictures were shown of the
"Bridal Veir* Waterfall mto Lake Ot
tawa, and of what Mr. Wheeler named 
Emperor Falla At one point the Ki. h 
Ing Horse river fell 98 Let over a ledge. 
Then the lakes between these mouo 
tains were most beautiful, for example 
Lake Moline, which Is 16 mile* long, 
i nd v tries In breadth from 2 miles to 
100 yards. They had i een excavated 
under glaciers for boulder* were found 
In the middle of them which could not 
have roll »d in from'the side*, but must 
have be'm taken there on Ice.

The gorges of the river* were often 
magnificent, so gaunt and so narrow, 
sometime* bridged.'by a single st »ne. 
The gorge of the upper Yoho had pn b- 
abty .been opened by an earthquake. 
Generally they were cut out bn water. 
The underground caverns .if ‘.he Bel 
kirks w*f$ cut opt, by running watar 
through crystalline limestone 

In seconding the vote of thanks. Mr. 
K. A. Wallace mentioned a story of 
Mr. Whymper, the great mountaineer, 
who had been climbing In British Co-1 
luit hi* with Mr. Wheeler. He wa* an 
'ntmtinate man. He net himself to 
climb ChimboraUo In Chill, and. fall 
ing In three months, he stayed six 
months, and did It. a* wa* shown I 
the Vnlon Jack he had left flying up 
there to the great annoyance of the 
Chilian government, which dltl not 'Ike 

dose of ha.v the British flag "flying over

lid the prosperity cry Is a myth and in 
direct contradiction'<>f a well lu ”vn law 
»filiTi shite* that "th- scarcity of a dear 
year, by diminishing the U-mand for labor, 
v-nds to lower Its prie», as tha high prive 
of'provision* tends to raise It." Al! this 
may bv quite true, but 11 I* not so In Vic
tor la t

These lines are not penned ‘through 
psfeviwhnesa. but are merely un end-avor 
to correct an impression spread. by the 
buncvmbft so vs. .«fully prepared end dis
seminated by thus-* who sit In high places, 
blinded by their own refulgence 

Much roulù be written on this topic, but. 
as 1 have no d-elre to unduly trespaaeNon 
the courtesy of the Time*. I will conclude 

Mb the suggestion that tlie establish
ment of a public market and the Introduc
tion of the humble r.*nt would bs helpful 
In alleviating many of the abuse* to which 
tlie public. In Victoria eep.M laity, are sub
jected.

A. F. fllltlHTlK 
410 Superior St.. Victoria. B. <\. Jan. 2»

HE CAME TO CANADA 
AND FOUND A CURE

first Dose of Pape's Cold Com
pound Ends Grippe 

Misery.
fl I* a positive fact that 

r*|K'« 'uni puuml: mien i-y-ry | th.m ini dkl not knew how to *et It
two hour* until three consecutive doses d«,wn. The VoN* was approved by the 
«re taken, will end -th»- Grippe, and ewtefy, standing, to show the exit* 
breik Up the most WA'ere cold, cither 
In the head, xhçst. back, stomach,
Umb* or any part of .the body,',.

II promptly relieves th»1 must miser- 
aide headache, dullness, head nntl nose 
stuffed up, feverishness, sneeslng, wore 
throat, running of the nose, miicoue 
catarrhal discharges. st»re,ne*w. stlff- 
nesa and rheumatU: twinge*

Take tht* wonderful <7ompound n* 
direr led,- with the knowledge that thetv 
I» nothin» -lw In th" world which wilt 
imrc your void or , nd flrtpl - mlw-ry a« 
promptly »n<1 without any other un- 
0t*tMK> °r ••ad after-rff-vt. a» n 21- 
,., nl pr ka»- "I V»P' i- < 
l„,oi„l which my druy-Kiat ran avMh 
-a<ve|t ii" substitute-«dmtalna no 
quinti. Belong* In every home.
Tastes nice axt* g-ntly.

krutitude of the members for Ihla 
jK-ientlflc and Illuminating address.

Mr Wheeler In reply emph.n'xed ;ho 
g#*id done by the large Alp’n • Club 
» amps which gave young onthuttiM* 
many of whom were WfU. good . r nd 
reap >n*lble work for the province 
through up|K>rtunities »f complete h 
day in the .iiest open air nt :i price 
hri ’Xght within th *lr range by .-o . per- 

'.A He also noted-the .ipteudld ad 
xc-^t'sement the province from the 
work of tfie club, which brlnp» to Its 

ttis. timbers 'of fapri” from all parts 
f the world.

New York Engineer Prsiese 
Canada's GIN PILLE.

You never can tell when yod are 
going to have a Kidney aftack. It may 
be during a visit, on a journey—any 
time It is wise always to have GIN 
PILLS, with you. at hand. They are 
handy to slip Into your travelling bag. 
Splendid for Kidney and Bladder 
TrouMlew, Rheumatism and Lumbago.

“It Broadway. New York.
”1 bought some of your GIN PJLLS 

at Victoria, B. last September. 
Your remedy 1 find, at SO year* of age. 
to give perfect relief from the Kid 
ney and Bladder Troubles incident to

ONE OF THE HEROES

Sudden Death of Soldier Who 
Won Victoria Cross — 

Drove a Taxi-Cab

Memories of one of the most thrill 
Ing eplsod '* In the cnnal* of th» Bri
tish army are recalled by the death it 
Frlvnts Fmlorick :Ltch, who won the 
Victoria Cross by his heroism at 
Itorke a Drift during the Zulu War of 
187t. Ilitch tiled suddenly at his home 
In Crcnbrook road, Chiswick. |

Hitch was a private in the old 24th 
Regiment (now the South Wales Bur-1 
dererel, which In January, 187», was 
stationed at Rorke'e Drift. On then 
morning of the 22nd Colonel Durnford j 
ans ordered to move up with all his, 
command from Rorke's Drift to the 
camp at leandlwana. This wa* an 
amasing blunder, for this left the poet, | 
a point of great tactical Importance, 
prm-tlcally unguarded. The position 
wa* being used as a base of supplies, 
httd enormous quantities of provisions 
and commissariat were stored there. ; 
But It had no defemes. The Mlaalbn.], 
lions.» at the post had been converted 
!nte> • ,i hospital, and contained many! 
Wounded and cuhvaleactilt soldiers. j 

At leundlwa^a Coljjnel Durnford ipet 
with t tragic and hl*t<»H< disaster, ills, 
force was annihilated, and the Victor!-1 
ous Zulus i»re**.>«l to the apparently] 
tasy task of overwhelming The j
Tw»> h 'rsemee, survivors of Durnferd's 
commend, riding for their live*, i i-li
ed the drift, and warned Lieut. Chard.
It. K.. the officer'in command ..f the 
post. >f the oncoming danger.

With the assisti«hoc f Lleut. llr»»m- 
h ad. commandin'; i »ioinpany of the, 
24th Rvirlfhcnt, LleUl.'<'hard l onstruct- 
<m1 a laager, with two barrlesde* mad1’ 
of Met uît boxes nnd rncnlb l»»g*. ah1 
ccnnc.Alng the h lik* Uît thi» rnls- r 
elon stattvn. Tims a Mquure was f«»nn* 
ed. and the huUdlngs |h. msuti** W»r° 
ïoipholvd. The ai Uvi *arrl*«»n ton* !
siMed of eighty men.—:__:

Fought With Hn.ashed Rhould»r 
Within half ;m hour of th* warning 

the ZuluTltppcarvd/ At 4 p. m. i'ri-] 
vAte Hitch. i>osted as look-out on tho 
r«."( .»f th • hospititl, saw n Zulu «hi th - 
crest «•( th»* hill, amt fired al him. 
This w;n the first allot,. In the action. ;

Vnfortun tiely the garrl* n had 
liad s » little time to prepare that they , 
had not been able to complete the bar- 1 
ricadÿ on o»ne sl«le where there was a' 
gap of thirteen yayds. Trees leading | 
up lu this spot gaVi* 4?over to the ut- 
acklng force, and here the fighting 
as fiercest. Th»* Zulus attempted to 

airy the barricades with a rush. At 
the gap they were only repelled at the 
point of the bayonet. For twelve hours 
this terrible assault continued.

The defence of th * hospital was In 
Itself an affair of extraordinary per
sistence and heroism. The defenders, 
carrying the sick men. retired from 
room to room, fighting desperately 
until, with the aid of a-pickaxe, they 
enlarged a window In the outside wall, 
and escaped Into the laager. ^

The Zulus set the thatched roof on 
lire, and many of them perished In Its 
full. When the patients were brought 
ut they had to be carried across the 

squar»1 to the Inner line of defence, 
hlvh bad been constructed between 

the two outer barricade*, forming a 
smaller square, and which ultimately 
prove! th»*" salvation of the defender*.

To Private Hitch and Corporal Wil
liam Allen was assigned the dangerous 
duty if covering the communication 
t»etween the hospital and the lnn*r de
fence. Taking terrible risks, snd llrlng 
rapidly, these two men kept back the 
enemy and enabled the wounded le i>e 
brought til. Hitch wa* struck by a 
Zulu bullet In the shoulder, which was 
terribly Injured. But with only one 
hand serviceable he continued to Are. 
and killed three natives who had cr «us
ed the stockade.

Sat For Famous Picture. 
Vltimately the smoke and flames of 

the burning hospital attracted the at
tention of btrd Chelmsford's column, 
which came to the relief of the heroic 
tittle garrison.

Private Hitch received his Victoria 
Cross from the hands of Queen Vic 
torla, .at Netley hospital, hi the mm 
iner of 187». I'nfortunetely, It was 
stolen from him while acting as com
missionaire at the United Hervic.» In
stitution In lfOl^bUt King Kdward gave 
him a duplicate.'

Some t|jne later he became the owner 
of several horse cabs In Chiswick, hut 
had to give way before the taxl_Invas
ion. But he was not one to give way

>ne of my age I urgently recommend 
GIN PILLS to friend* as being the one 
thing that does me good.’

“K. O. WOODFORD.
It le worth a trip across the Con 

tlnent to find GIN PILLS and to be

But don't wait till you are sixty, be 
fore you learn by experience the great 
good GIN PILLS will fl.. you. If you 
have the first signs, swollen Joints or 
ankles, pain In the hack, black sped* 
floating In front of the eyes, take GIN 
P1LU4 at once. They will free you 
of these symptoms of Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble, 60c a nox—4 for $2 50 
Sample free by writing National Drug 
nul Chernies! «'■» "f «'uiada. Limited, 

nto.

SERFS IN RUSSIA.

The disabilities of the serfs were 
recently removed from those resident 
In the Caucasus, a province whlcHTTor 
economic and military reasons wa» 
exempted from the application of thç 
ukase of emancipation. The Fmperor 
Alexander II. on July 2, 1*5*. as lord 
of the Imperial manors declared the 
partial emancipation »»f the serf* bound 
to him in that capacity. In March. 1K41

At >i < on/» r< i, • of inguahie-(Circassian 
i* k terri

t.ii -,.f i'.iih .■.«,! i. tli.- opinion wu* express 
ed that th-- main «•$«•“ of; n»btr»rle* ami
•filler ertine* w.ix the tMiatom of pifrehas- 
1t>g wives. It waa. therefore, r--solved to
fix a fax to lm putd, bv the bridegroom. . . ,, . . ..._____■
4 -X . .i $TA «n -tne.-os* ».f has.. rfdom til A.U
i">' '.T'ug ■ with a girl nnd UST.50 with 
V.iUoW.

SOLD BY ÀLL RELIABLE DEALERS
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

the new machines had come to_fftay. 
hé t'H'k service with the General Motor 
Cab Company at their Chiswick gar 
age. He was dlw-ussing the ntrike

Ith a neighbor when he suddenly col- 
lopsed oud dlwl.

Lord Chelmsford took a close per- 
s«mal interest in Hitch, whose 
simple calmness in attaching hlssh.it

Empress Theatre.
The Foür Lukins, at the Empress 

theatre this week, and a daring quar
tette of trupese p<«rforroers. While fly
ing from one end of the stage to the 
other at a height of twenty feet^they 
turn -somersaults and other spectacu
lar feats. The De Michele Brothers 
Intersperse their selections on the harp 
and violin with » little comedy that 
doe* not detract from their musical 
Work and adds very' much to the enter
tainment. “The New Alderman" gives 
Lawrence and Ed sards an excellent 
opportunity to show their ability as ex
ponent* of the Irish character. Artie 
Nelson and Miss Floye appear in fifteen 
minutes of singing and dancing Rich
ard Burton la a mqnologutst. Besides 
hi* stories he sings an Irish song and 
a descriptive ballad.

The VeiMUilc*
The many friends and admirers TIP 

the "Versatiles,'' who appeared at the 
Victoria last October, will he pleased 
to learn that the company has been 
booked for a return engagement at 
that theatre on next Monday, Tues
day an^Ayrdnesday evenings and for 
Wednesday matinee, in The Eye Glass 
Club” and 1 in the Camp-Fire's Glow.- 
The scenes of the former ere laid in 
a select London social club. The lat
ter-named piece has its action laid 
IbjTranch corral on a big cattle ranch

m — n* -. - — — i - .... .4.,1TI TT , i*irTTl ’ mm’m.

Oil Clothing

F.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvas for cemeSNj 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatclr 
tarpaulins, bags, etc. All sizes in stock or 

made to order.

JEUNE A BRO.
Phone 781.

ITactlcal Ball and Tent Makers.
870 JOHNSON STREET

Ask for Price#. Established IS8S

25 CE “DEERE" FOB FILLING

cured of Kidney and Bladder Trouble^ ^re<l arm ’to his waletbelt and then

german toymakers send
OUT MANY MILLIONS' WORTH.

continuing to ue»* his rifle with the 
other, made a great Impression on his 
many admirers. Among the latter was 
also Cecil Rhodes, who. when In Lon
don a few yean before his dvalli. figll- 
ed upon Hitch snd complimented him
on his bravery.

WHEN SPAIN WAS A REPUBLIC.

118 Ill'll III llldl « apavn;. —................. .
tie decreed the tptal emancipation of 
23.U00.0U0 serf* to become operative 
February 18. 11*2. The most recent de

ep! a few fnmtlèr provluces of th*
empire.

King AmadéUR, Duke of Aosta, who 
.had reigned from November It, 1878. 
resigned February It, 1*78. This Italian 
prince wa* elected under the constitu
tion of 187u after l*al>ella II. had abdi
cated in favor of; Alfonso XII. and Gen. 
Esparterq hod. decked the offer of the 
chownfTlie vote of the Cortes was 
sign Aran t; Amadeus 181. Due d<* Mont- 
j»ent!er 27, a republic 63. Upon the 
resignation of Amadeus the vote In the 
Cortes atobd 186 for a republic and 32 
against Tie- newly-elected Çwrtfff 
voted un June 8-, 210 to 2 for I be re
public. Emilio Castelar was elected 
President in September. 1S73, and re» 
signed Januar>' 3. 1874. Marshal Sor- 
ranv lxecame ’President February.#, 
ap<l <m DiH'vmtier 28, 1874, Gen. Mar
tinez .Campos proclaimed Âifônao XII 
King.

Don't pay 50 coots for worthless hair tonics—Use old, 
reliable, harmless “Dandcrine”—Get results.

The latest official reports show that 
Nuremhurg and the small Thurlngian 
towns have had an exceptionally good 
year in the toy Industry. The exports 
of toys-from Germany have been very 
much more Important than they were. 
October Is the month in Which the 
greater part, or Indeed almost th«y 
whole of the exports» of toys 
shipped from German ports, and the 
consignments! for Great Britain an 1 
America that were shipped In this 
month lost year are believed to be 
record.

In th« flrst ten months of lest year1 
no fewer than 10,250 tons of toys wen* 
shipped for English ports. This is 
more than a ten per cent. lncre.-i*«X<i 
the preceding year, nnd 16 or 17 per 
cent4 Increase on the year 1907. Amer
ica. however, l* now a greater Importer 
of the varied handiwork of the German 
toymakers. The exports to the United 
States have reached 16,050 tons In the 
yçer. In all the exports of the German 
tdymakers were valued at $3,365,000. a* 
against $2,865,000 last year.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is.mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of lu lustrç, its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and ftchlng of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast.
, A little I>anderlne to-night—now— 
any time—will surely save your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton'a

Danderlne from any drug store or toil
et counter, and after the first applica
tion you WUl say It wse the best in
vestment you ever made. Your hair 
will Immediately take on that life, lus
tre and luxuriance which, is so beauti
ful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abund
ance; an Incomparable gloss and soft
ness, but what will please you most 
will be after Just a few weeks' use, 
when you will actually see a lot of fine, 
downy hair—new hair—growing all 
over the scalp.

Do you Remember
M. chi d how you used 10 hda ectu.g th, lump of Ml kl Out 
you left till til, eed t Don't pul your own ehvtdrw through 
,t. Giro them Shipp,! Sudm* in.und; then Wmtt little 
Min « m*1 vefuehti/el, eed it is a pleasure to me the 
children enjoy them. Tl, Shlppm youtrolll

-Mpmr - Inrdtiw, art tuamtaad to ham hMBciggdlee 
oolr. and to he pwjkcd Is the t 

•okvs picniez (nmii«i i
"O d Salt Pb itoSrâfVre. n

Th»* l'nlted HI a railway* hate. 1.4.85 
mil** of track In Canada, but tK* 
dlan rail war* hav* not leas than 7,197 
miles <»T track In the lTp!t»*d State*, dlvtd- 
«•tl ae follow* Tlv Canadien Pwolfle lUll- 
v ly. VF->1: the Grand" Trunk. !.• an«l 
Canadian NejtWn, Ks.piik* t 1W

e purest Olive OU «x T«
-W* SIM

k ready iorframlaa for Si ----- _
Label-» and eix cwt etsm->* Mark asolkati»* Picture and lead to 
Hamsun » B*e**TO*. Ltd. MX. Cambia 'UreèL Vancouver. KG
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
, STOCK AND BOND BROKEBS

108-10» Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Bread Stmt» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Comuiastoa. 
Fronts Wires t# Vancouxer, Winnipeg, Toronto, MoatteaL 

Boat Existe, Timber and luauranee, * -

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

XtaMlshed U1I.

CM,lw.«afiad

n *m,
tis.ooo.ooa

ContingentRecount

St Hon. Lord Stritheon* »n« Mount RoT»1. O.C M O. ml O.C.T.O, Hen 
Pieitaoat •

ill,-herd B. Angus Prennent .
B. V. Meredith. Vtce-Presldent end Oenernl Manageft 

CAVINGS nrrARTMBN* IN CONNECTION . WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Intereata allowed oh Deposits at blghiat Current Rates 

Trsvellere* cheuuee Issued to my part ot the world. -

J. S. c. FRASER. - - - - Manager, Victoria

Abattit

VV.

CAN ISSUES TAKE 
' BULK OF TRADING

Setback in Steel in Spite of 
Late Flattering Trade 

Reports
'____ _

PACKERS SOLD IN

Demand for Coronation Stock 
on Victoria Exchange Re- 

; mains Strong To-day

(By F. W. Stevebaon & C<x)
New York. Jan. 36.—The Can issues 

were again conspicuous f‘»l* their 
strength and operations In wroe con
tributed greatly toward» the bulk of 
trading. The foreign news wus oÇ a 
rather disturbing nature, thé announce
ment being made that the Balkan 
peace negotiation* had been broken off.

It is said quite authoritatively that 
satisfactory progress had been record 
ed In connection with the Union Pacific 
dissolution plan despite delay, ^nd that 
something definite In that reaped Is 
likely to l>e forthcoming within a re
latively short time. Steel has not act 
cd well for quite some time, espec ially 
as these trade reports have been rather 
flattering and earnings up to expecta
tions. Steel industry has long been 
looked upon as a harometVr, and the 
shares of the company as influential 
market leaders.

HELPFUL NEWS TONE 
FOR WHEAT BUYERS

Bradstreet's Report Shows 
Balance Maintained—Sell

ing Confined Locally

Victoria, Jan. 3».—Two five-share lots 
of B. C. Packers common sold «ni the 
stock exchange this ipornlng at * the 
high level of 160. the market closing 
with none .offering. Coronation was up 
IfTihe bid price and the ‘demand for the 
stock is uh strong as ever. Interna
tional was easier and acts very quietly 
on lack of dividend news from head
quarters. Others, of the list w;ere mod- 
-eralely firm with no'especial feature.

______ ___ _ . Ltd. : 4M» Tort
C. F. «le Kalis, of C. K. de i-nl.-'. Lut.,

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHA1SGE
Board Room, Pemlierlon Blot* Basement. P. O. Box 84L Pb« ne 2101

OFFICER» AND MKMBKRH. IMS.
President. N B. Oresley; Vioe-president, C. M. Lamb* Hon A <’. F. 

de Sails: Hon. Treasurer, H. B. Fuanett; Executive, F. W. Btw u n, 1*. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS A. von Alvcnsleben. of A„vo1n AlvenSleben 
street; O. 11. Bosnian, Say ward Block 
721 Fori - — '* *
ver, B. t..____ ________ _Western Dominion iaind Investment^
Pemberion “
ward Bi 
Oldham,
Land 
Hl.u-k:
Waghyrn, of AVaghorn. Owynn 4 
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

rt street; II. M. Humble, ot Loewen, HarveyA Humble. IA«I.. VamsnW 
C P Byug Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; t . -•! Lamb, ml'i ï S larnt^n. CO.. Ltd.. Fort rifeeti i* ..«rammer.

We Would Pay $1,000
If every 1111m ou Vancouver Island could be made to 

realize the value of our ,

20 Acre Farms
If we could, in twenty-four hours every acre would, 
be Bold. Situated as they are, close to a seaport, 
with two railways coming, they are intrinsically 

worth more than

$30 Per Acre
Which is our price. Tenus the easiest.

Only $50 Cash
And $10.00 per month. See us to-day or this evening. 

We arc open ? to 9 p.m.

nigh I/>W. Bid.
..........748 72$ ::5

37j 374
........ tei « «I
........ .41 46$ 4a
,..... 741 734 734

...........H7| lit I17J

..........1331 133 133

..........2MH 911 2*7

vh

Antal. Copper .....
Ahih. Beet Sugar 
Am it. Cun., prvf. ..
Amn. Locomotive 
Ainn. Smelting .
Amn.. Utigar .........
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Amn. Tobacco ....
Ana<onda ........
Atchison 777777......

l>o., pref. ..............................VC
B. AO................. ..............l«î*
II. R. T.........................................*11
C. P. IL ........................  '.*42
C. A 07 ....................................... 7*1
C. AU W pref......................  n
V . M. A St. P..........................114
OoJo. Fuel A Iron...........
Von. Has .........................  1**4
Erie ...................................... 33

l*o.. let pref................. t»i
*d pref. ..................  ti

O. N pt*f. ... ...... 7........7..T»
Cl. N. Ore ctfs............................ 401
Inter-Metro............    HI

Do.» pi-of.................................... «m1
Km #^iy Southern

37| »» 
vêt wc
wi iffu 
i« m\ 
m 9i•a ^
33 331

A mal. Dev ..............................
Canadian North west Oil .
Can. Pac. OH of B. C.........
Alberta Coal A Cokq.........
Crow’* Nest <’«w»l ................

Bid. Asked.
...................... «>1
.. .. M
- .. .12
.. .. 02

72*0
International Coal A Coke
McGHlivray Coal ...............
Royal Collieries ........

.« .TSI

.. .15
.40
.38
.03

too
4»Can. Pgt. H Lbr. Co............

Capital Furniture Co. ..... 
8. K. Island Creamery ..... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
B. C. Permanent Lan ....

... 1.06 

... 7 on 

...110aX>

.. .125.06

A10

1S.Ô6
Grtat West Permanent ia)..Î22.0Ô 
Stewart Land ........................... 7 .VI
ll.Copper .. ..................
Granby .................................

... dit

... 6s..VJ

--4L0k
L25

70.60
Coronation Gold....... ....
Kootenay Gold ................... 'nr .m .90
Lucky .llÀi Z nc ..............
Nugget Gold ......... j .........
Rambler Cariboo ..............

... .13 .16

Standard Lead ...... ........... ::: iS 1.65

% s*

iml!

GERMAN CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED -

639 FORT 8T., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2448 AND 2446

ifcell:
pSkf»:- ™ — jit___™ ___ _

St. p; A 8. 8. 31. .............141» 140» 140»
K. A T. ...............................Z7I 27» 271

Mu IpiiCiftC ................................. 42» 411 41»
Nat. 4,*od ...................................M| 181
Nev. Com. .................................  M

T. 4'......... lt*1
H. Y.. O A W........ ............ '... C

& w.  us» >m nu

Igh Valley ..........................>3 Kd| ICI
;a»nbeiiu La, «Ü A>
T Pétro. ....... .. ......k tol :m Ul
;. retro. ........ 7it TU 74

it! 
I^î 

4ft* iftg

Al .V>]
19 19*
«4 «B»
sea *t 1*

...r„
Cinder Creek ..
Port!»ml Canal .

’Snowstorm
AliH’an Star ............ ............... .. JW

Sales: 5 B. C. Pu« kers, coin.. 14»; 5 |I. C. 
Packer», cum., !•>.

IMPROVED TRIBE IN 
AU WINNIPEG LINES

a a
Pacific Mali .. 
Penneylvàhla 
People's Ohs . 
Heading

lit» 1W1.
.... ** » S»
... 12511 123 123
.,..11* 11S» n*.: 

»«*. i4r,v
Rep Iron A Steel .. 

Ib»., pref. ........
Rock Island .......«

.. y>

.. Ft
.. 23»

Ml
M $;

.. 42 41 41s1 p: p,ef'..,V.V.'.V* .110 m 1' - .
Ron. Railway.......... .. «I 27

Do., pref. ........... .. tri» to?
Texn* Pacific ..... .. 266
V. P............. .......... l«t VAI !«»

Do., pref. ........... ..96» w* »)!
C. 9 Rubl*er ....... .. "i 65* 8T.7
U 8 Steel ............. •at 641

i.im not mi
f*t.ill r0pi>er .......... ... 5ft$
Va. Car. Them. ... ... 96 M Shi
Western I’nlon ... .. 731 711
Westtaghouee ...... ... 75 74 74

... f* 664 m
Money on call .. ... 3 n 21

More Wheat Needed in Europe 
to Replenish Stocks Which 

Are Below Last Year

Winnipeg, Jan. 36.-—The market ha? 
assumed a somewhat firmer tone and 
trade has improved a little In all lines. 
Flax and barky are strong. Them is 
also an improvement In the cash de
mand although offerings continue very 
light. As i«garda the export outlook 
Brdomhall states that Europe will n« ed 
more wluat in the near future te re
plenish stocks. Detailed reports from 
forty-two points at the beginning of 
the year gave wheat stocks at 27,673,(H10 
or 4* per cent, lie low last jear. Re
ceipts sre decreasing and to-day there 
were 436 cars inspected and 540 in 
sight
,Cal4e# (loced; idYfropol, unchanged to 
up I’-: .n. J up; Berlin. » up. liudaptst, »

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Blight heaviness 

in the wheat trade to-day was at the 
opening. The tone of news for the 
trade was a little more helpful to buy- 

Cables reported that decline In 
Liverpool was checked by unfavorable 
crop report frtim India. Bradstreet’s 
report showed sufficient decrease on 
this side to overcome the Increase in 
European visible and give world’s 
stocks at a reduction of nearly l.MKMMW 
for the week. The selling In Chicago 
was chiefly by the local leaders and 
their followers, while—the offerings 
were largely taken by commission 
houses. Cash houses confirmed sales 
of 65,000 bushels to millers. Omaha 
and Kansas City reported firm and 
higher « Ash wheat. There was a fair
ly confident tone on the buying side, 
helped by the persistent claims of 
Broomhall and other foreign authori
ties that Import requirements of 
Europe will continue large for the bal- 
Amcc uf .the year's crop because of large 
proportion of native-grown wheat so 
poor as to be of little use to millers..

KhV, Ing sales In corn were 170.600 
bustv-K including 166,000 for export. 
Korn* Utile help on the buying side «Ai 
claimed because live stock report was 
somewhat better than private esti
mates sugges ted. Oats were quiet.
Wheat- Open High Lo«v Close

May .......
July .......
Sept..........
May .......
July .......
Kept..........

Oats—
Mky .......
July .......
AflpL. .......Pork—
May.......
July ........

Lard—
M

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Bee our Architect, H. Bryant Newbold, J V
"The Original Home BulldenT J

JK

tonal
112-318 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.
Fh-ne 103#

Total sales. CT* W, scares.
% <i rfe

~HtVi YORK COTfON MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co >

. N.-w York. Jen. ». 
Open. High. I^ow. TTfl»»

—................... 12» 12. A) 12.46 12*»-1u
Feb.........................................................  12.K-7H
March ........ . 12.44 \2Ü 12.27 12.13-34
April .............. ........................  «Mb»

ay ...................... 12 25 12 26 12.14 12 M-*l
June ...................... .............. . .... 1211-13
July ......................  12.26 12.» 12» 12 14-17
Aujf. ............... 12 61 »« H* ««-M
Kept .............. . ... ..^1113 81
Oct..........................  11.6» 11.46 11 43 11 44-47
Dec........................ 11.5) tl.W 11.5» tl 47 '

Barely steady

Open. Close.

. >CHIC
Authorized Capital - 
Awets - - - - -

Money loaned at 5 per 
cent, per ennun, simple 
Interest. Ten years ,1 
mentne .to repay

15%
♦1,100,000.00
$ 350,000.00

repayment ean be mad# 
any manth of whole 
lean or any part with
out extra coat or boiuio.

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA.

BuolMOa written to date In excess of f12,660,666,06. 
Officers and Directors?

J. R. Seymour. ITesidenl 
jL MeKechnle. 1st Vice-President and Gen. Mgr.

F. A. Brodle, Secretary.
LL-Col. J. Duff BtuarL 2nd Vice-Président 

Una. R.. E. McKovhnlo, 3rd Vice-President J. J. Bnnflelt
THE

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITIO

Heed OffiMl 2nd Fleer, Peeltle Building, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
Local Office■ Central Building, VICTORIA, B. <L 

Other B. 0. Office, i
NEW WESTMINSTER, NELSON, KAMLOOPS, PRINCE 

RUPERT.

I omet OPEN

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Jan ».—Money »n rail 
Rtesdy, 2*A3 p*-r vent. ; ruling rate, 2j p: 
<wnt ; cloning M«t 21 per cent ; offered at 
2» p**r cent. Time loans firmer; 60 d«ys, 

per rmt : 90 tiny*. 3^ 4 per «*rnf ; 6 
month*. 44711 p- r cent. Vfiy- Prime iv.t'r- 
rantlle paper. 4W2’» per rent. Ktvrhng eX 
change *te«<lv, with a< lual hueine** In 
Itanker*' hill* at |4 H3.40 for to days, and at 
4.47.r^l fiir demand Doninw-rclal bill*, 

76. liar Rllver.. 42«*. Mexican dollar*, 
4%*«r Bond*--Governments easier; rail 
reads Irregular. ^ ^ ^

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jan. 30.- Raw sugar steady 

Muavovadb. 89 bat. $2.W; rentrlfugal, 
lest. $3.48; molnss-H sugar, 89 test, $2.'. 
refined sugar steady.

r;. vL tL
WHEAT RECEIPTE

Wheat receipts in carloads foHow;
To-day. Last Year

. up. -wmm w-
up: and Antwerp. I up.

Wheat 
May 
July 

Oats—
May-ft; »TiTw>wr-»»ti
July ............................

Flax—
Jan..................... •••
May---------- ...
July ..... . ...

C'ash prives: Wlieat—1 Nor.. 131; 2 Nor.. 
S Nor . 7»; 4 Nor.. 721; 5 Not . «»; 4 

Nor. 62; feed. 62. Win In- aiieat-No. 1. 
»• No. 2 No. 1. 77!: Ne. 4. 73».
4)at*—N*t. 3 C W . 32; Nil 3 C. W.. »»; 

extra No. 1 feed, 30»; No. 1 feed. 29»: N*>.
f*l<ir2y-No. 1. 4«|; No. ♦* *!»; ren ted, 3»
feed. 3*.

Flax-No. 1 N ^W. .C . 111.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Mloneapoll* ....
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg .......

.................. 201
.................. M

.....................m
Sf»

22
we

Chicago ............. ................ «? ' 8$
Kansas City ,e.. m* 71 61

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

At the Am. Tel. A Te». Co. meeting held 
in New York this morning It waa voted to 
authorise an leeue of $47.666,6» 4) per vent. 
16-year convertible bond*.

Ml Louis ktocks of wheat decreasad 46.06) 
bushels for three days; own luvreaaed 
&,m bushels.

A Minneapolis dbputob says: Washburn 
Crosby have bought about quarter million 
rheaT here.
Argentine estimated shipments: Wheat, 

3.866.660 bushels; earn. l.toO.eas bushel»,
A New York dtapalch sa ye: Chairman 

Kruttachnltt. of the Rout I tern Pacific, says 
no agreement lisa yet been reached la the 
Vnlon-Rnuthern Pacific matter.

A dispatch from Chicago *aysr Aaaot lat- 
h1 Press say* Wm. Jennings Bryan will he 
riven portfolio of Secretary of State.
. . . .. % % % ■ - ,

Victoria Carnival Weak. Aufdit 4th
.a 9th, 1913. #

116.... 1*1
ta;

ChU’ago. J»n. »-C'attle-Rcc* ipts, 5.6<*
lârket aleaily to Be. higher; beeves, Rfi# 

$» w; Taxas Btecr*. $4-.‘"t*$5.7T., western 
Nt^eiH. |A>w5iS7 3i; stm k. rr and fei .h-r*, 
|4 7561$7 is>. voir» and heifers, L’ UObiT.*7 
calvps. $7 .VHf$l»».25. .

How—Ke<*elpls. 29.tW>: market fairly $*> 
live to 5c. filxlier thon W- dpeeday's aver
age; light. $7,454*17 76: mixed. $7.4'«ri$7.75 
iwavy. $7 >Ki<7 75; rough. $7.1>>y$7.46. pig*. 
$v<i$7.4‘T; bulk of sale*. 7 76.

8heop--He«elpt*. 11.000; market genernlly 
ten cent* higher; native $4 50H'w,*at- 
ern. $4.to^$.'i.V.: yearling*. K2SW$7.to; 
lambs, native. $6.56«$8'0; western, $8.5tk| 
13.76. % % ^

trust company liquidation.

634

...........  16 20 19.30 19 Irt 19 2*

........ 1917 3.17 1912 19.17

........... 10 » 10.» 1» 20 10 5
July .........................  10.20 10.26 10.17 10-25
Mav   10.27 10» 10.20 I6.il
July .....................   G0;86 10» 19.17 10.»

TORONTO STOCKS
Bid. Asked

R. C. Packers, com..................
Bell T-lvpk«fv ..........• ........
Burt, F. N-, tout.....................

Do., pref..............................
Can. Bread, com. ..... ................
Canada «'em., com. ................
Can. Gen. Kiev trie ..................

an. Mach., com. ...........
an. .Lriro., com........................

Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy, com. ........... ........
Consumers Gas ................... .
Cfon - Neat ............................
Detroit United ........... .
I>oni. Conners ................... .

l*o., pfd........... ...........
>. I. Bteel. pref. „.,.v(.w.«.

I tom,. Klee» Corn........................... » Æ*
!>om. Telegraph ................ ....... «?•
Duluth Superior .................
lulvc D-v . ptd........
Illinois, pref. .............. .
Lake of Wood» ........... .
Lako'luF i'wp.
kfaplc Ijnt. com. .***»«**

Do., pref .........................
Mexican L. & P................
Mexico Trainway ...........
Monterey, pref........ ............
Monarch, com. ..................

Du-, pref............................
Ogtlvte. pref........................
Pac. BiirL coin.
I*ac. Burt, pref...........
Penman’*, com........ .

IV» ; pfd. .....................
Porto Rico, ........................
It 4t O. Nav.......................
Roger*, com. ,....i........
Bussèll M C." com............

TV»., pref......................... »
Sawyer Mas. ...... ........ .

TV»., pref............ •'••••••••
flt. L. A C. Nav................
Khrcdd-d Wltbat. «ora. ..

TV» pfd.................
KpnnHh IBver. com.

gt^el of Can . ctiuv ..........

Tooka Bros., com..............
Toronto Paper ...........
Toronto Hallway .............
Twin city. « om .............
WI limp g RaliWay ..........
Brssll ..................................

P. ............................. .
Mine».

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au* 4 to », 1»13

“Wi Want Your Listings1.

Bay Street
THE BEST IN THIS DISTRICT

, ■ i ;
CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH, 40x100. This eorrur is a 

snap at the price. Easy terras. Price ............ $2400

CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, large double eoni. r. IMx 
152. Price, on frasy terms......................................... $.1875

CORNER BAY AND GARDEN, 100x127. This is ilioiee. 
Terms, third cash, balance G, 12..lti months. Brice $.>< 50

BAY STREET, between Seott and Shelbourne, 2 lois, nicely 
treed, 42x120. Good buying at this price. Third cash, bal
ance G, 12, 18 months. Each ............*1575

We have a large list o< choice buys in this district from
$1000 up. The best buying in.Victoria at the present time.

OPEN EVENINGS.

809 Government 8t. Opposite Feet Office. Phon# 9$2
Branch Offices Cerner Fern wood Read and Bay Street.

|Ïbe ciiÿmarkËt|

Although therr has not been any defin
ite rl*e In the price of meat, there Is every 
Indication that such rise will be general 
In the course of the next w«Bek or two. par 
ttculariy in beef. The taking oyer by the 
Swift Packing Ompany of the greater 
part of the Australian mutton market ha* 
put up tlie price of Australian mutton to 
such a point that the local markets prefer 
to handle the local product rather than 
(he frosc-n shipp'd nwat. An increase In 
pork" Is al*o Inimln* fit, *nd changée may 
he anticipated within a few day# Other 
change* In this week * retail price* In
clude an inereaw of 25c. per sack in Island 
pvtatoe*. and a slight Increase in the 
price* of red spring salmon and halibut.

OdlUrliana at |5c. are once more on the

Pratt*» Coal Oil................

Hama (B. C.), per lb. ................ *5 2
Bacon (B. C.). per 1h. ..7....••••• ”
Hama <Americ*n>. per lb. ..••• *
Bacon (American), per lb. ..... -S
Bacon (long clear», per lb. «••• "

Farm Produce ____ M
Umk forequartes .......... . ”
Veal, per lb. ..................................... l2*®
«•net per th.
Beef.
Pork.
Mutton,

921

Mt

Vanemrver. B. C., Jan. 66.—At a 
meeting of the hoard of directors of the 
People’s Trust «’ompany. held In the 
Vancouver offices on Seymour street, 
it was decided to go into voluntary 
liquidation for the benefit of the aha re- 
holders and creditors, and an assign
ment was made to the Overseas Se
curities Company, a joint company.

A meeting of the creditor* will he 
called within the neit week or a few 
day* later. It waa anammead at' the 
conclusion of the meeting that the 
creditor* w ill Have their claim* settled 
dollar for dollar, and that the share 
holders will fare almost equally a* 
well. «

The Triple Tread Steel Studdeii Tire
la absolutely puncture-proof, and non- 
skid. W. M Wllaon A Co., agents for 
B. C., 712 Cormorant a tree t, Fairfield 
building. ___________

AecerdUuTto br Paulaon. of Chicago, 
healthy exevclae ever the wash tub hr an 
aid to beauty.

..........loot

........ . 141$

Banks.
.‘lir/.*.!a'."'.’.l !! 

........ .......216............. 221
....................I.*.. 196

0»n?nga*
Crown Reserve ,
La Roes ..............
Niplsaing Mines 
Tr<-thewey ......
Bailey ...........

Commerce ... 
ivcnlnlon ...
Hamilton ?..
Imperial .....
Merchants .
Metropolitan ........................  ••
Molanns .............  B
Nova Scotia .......................  B
oi««w. ......... ........................•••;; 5,

Stamlard .............   55
Toronto ................................    ***

% % %
.grain MARKETS.

m. ix»-. J.«. » »«»•« •"« <*■
*KÏ!2î7en7 aln fc-h *b«i .low

UîSJSiA'TS: a-CMh w...»
T2SKÎI Jm,. *.-p»sh corn I lower; o*t. 

unchanged. %■ % %

LONDON COFFER.
* London. J«l M-('W«r rjM.: 8»ol..
get 17a. fd., unchanged; adlea. 166 Iona 
Futures, £69 6a. up 9». Sd.; ■»!*•* 1.1»

ue» per ib. ........................... •« plums. Ponde’ Seedlings ..
S2- r*r 1Ï.............................................. 5 Vagetaolea
'ork. per lb...................................... 2 _
lutton. per lb. ............................... .12 « ww J. »k .........................
. t'lod.ii.rt.r........................ 2l£îtt5? i !£. ...................

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE j
3060 6 per cent Bond* guar:i hired 

by B. C. TELEFHON CO. 
at par and lnt.

N. B. Greslcy
US Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker and Financial 
Agent

Ducks, per lb. ..............................
3»«sa «Island!, par lb* .......... JM ■F

Fruit

i=5 ia

<4^. . ...
L7B Grapefruit * ter 

lemons, dos.
Oranges.
Apples, per t 
Grape* Malaga,
Tokecs. per beeaci .................
R!a. k Grapes, ^er basket ...
Mhffis. each ............. ... •••••
Local Flume (preserve), cratv
Prune Flume, crate ................
Green Gagea ....................
Plums. Ponds’ Seedlings

Pre*h Island FTggs
Eggs (En«fern) ...........................
Butter. Comox ...................
lutter. Knit Spring ...................
Laid, per lb..................... '........ —

Parirv Flours.
K ’rl of Alb«*rta . i»er hbi. ...........
Moffct’s Rest, per park........
Moffit's Beat, per bbl. ..v..........

Western Canada Flour Milta
Purity, per sack .........................
Purity, per bbl........................<••••

Hungarian Flour.
Rhynl Honeehold, per rack ....
Royal nous» hold, pe r bbl. .......
Robin M6od. p*r **ek .................
Robin Hood, per bbl, .............
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per
Hungarian. Royal Standard, p«r

per bbl ........................ ............. .
Fur* Rosea, per sack .................
Five Rosea, per bbl.................. —•
Seal of Alberta, per sack ...........
urowflak*. BK*r Mack ................
Knowflrke. per bbl.
Wild nemo, par sack'................ .

f«-4 8riv* per sack .......
.*» feed, par to»...

Wh.-at. petJh. .............
Oat* ........ ....................................... ;
Crushed Qat* ............ .
Rolled Oat*. T-lb. sack ..........«■•
Rolled Oats. 20 lb. rack..........—
Rolled Oets. « I». ...............
Rolled 0.1. w-lb. J*ck ..........«.
o.tjnMil Wlh ..........——
nalxitl. M ll> .......1» n>. ........ .
f>.rk.d Wlw«t. M ».
whf.t -----------
tVbol- Wheat 
Hr « hem ,—
drabs oi 1

Hay (baled), per tea ., 
straw per ton ..........
Middling*, per ton 
Bran, per ton ..........
•r.Mied feed, pat tea .,

Shorts, per ton .........
PeuRr

Drcsasd FowL par th.

Onions.-1 lbe. for .
w l Turmi'S. Ip ..... ..............
.46 '’*r*«.ts. lb .. ....A...
.48 P-Hetoes. per sack ..........
28 I Potatoes, Island, per sack .

TSH.
• vg I Salmon, Red Spring, lb. .....

1 Salmon Wjit*-• Spring, lb 
Halibut (local), per ft. ...
Cod. per lb.......................... '•••
Herring, lb.  ........ «•*•••

mra* Meddle, lb. ........ .
nioaters lb. ........
Ktirtmpa «imported», lb. ...
i>ah» «local», lb ................
Crabs (imported), lb. ..........
-Tehnon Brilles lb. ...........
"•founder». H» ................  » •
dole*, lb .............

1.90 Kippers, ft •••••••
Salt Mackerel, lb. .........
Rpbhtte (Australian), each..............................
Haddlo Fillets ............ ••••••

I

kea per P*fW •••— Z
•at Floor. 16 lba
lew. Ntba ........ . • Æ
tour. I» lba ............. *•*

Vf « t FBAI.E MARKET.

Oloh. Artlc*elM« IK-r «o............

Bacon .................................... • SI
Havane. ..........l‘“ -........................ £gBwia v* •*£ .......;.................. ■
c.bhate. ...................

w*.. ff.pt- ■*.|lv,r»
N,w CrwwWr ’Bull V:
H«m. ...-i-ts......................Or.p-fnilt. per lo* ........... .

•iirtV* 4
Perakr. pw

Oranges (nee 
CaBt Auat

r lb.
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1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS
•ADVERTIRl'.MBNTb i tble

line p^r month.
ARCHITECT*.

Building V;ct»>ria. B. C. Phon • 3062.
ARCHITECT Llewellyn O. Kd> 

architect, 213 Say ward Building 
Phone 3171.

J HfHK M vt ÂÏÏÜÏCN, architect, Tij
trai Build ng. IM.one ;

JOHN AI1.h>N architect, 221 Pemb 
tl-ri BI.Hk. \ n tor la, B. C. P. O. Bo# 3
Phpwa !■»•: Hen. Phone 2641. ____

lE EI.Wi MjTÎ - WATKINS. .ri-hlt 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Blo«k
Broad and 1 rounce Are. 
and LI3*<

Phonus 213» _

’ ARCHITKl Ï*- Hubert Suva**. A it.
A M 11. S. V A 11 Haynee Block,
street. I**.on*» «. __

I EVUNÛM1 Al. Plans prepared for hoyjt » 
and apai'tm ut block». P. O- Box 1073. f 12

Government str«*et. Phone

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
V U W 1N T Kl Cév KN, M: I. N A., pi 

pares cand:datea for examination 1 
eertlfh-at ... stationary and marine, 

i Bastion S - More Phone Ifitl.
. V~ DENTIST*!
‘îiîî I."i:w is H ALL. "Dental /Surg l<

Jewel Bl*« k 
streets. Vliforla.

silence. 122.
Telephone*

1*IC. W I 
Gai est 1

I HASEK, 71 Yale* 
Block Phone *1. 

a. m. to 6 p m.

ENGRAVER*.

Commercial work a specialty

flee. I

x mg Co., Time* Hi 
elvedf at Time! Bushi-as Of

AUTISTIC ENGRAV 
iriptlon*. créât», 
8a> ward Hid*.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil C 
■* and 8;al Engraver. Geo. Crowthe 

i W hart -street behind Poet Offlpe.

Land surveyor*.

gtneers, Dominion and B. C. land 
veyora. Ill Pemberton Block. Br 
office* In Nei*on, Fort George 
Hawlton

agent*, thnh v • -misera. J. H
for. ma tag r. Chancery Cham 

angiey at real. P. O. Box 152 
684 South Fort George office, Al 
Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

gardener
specialty.
1.1*2.

I France* Ave. Phdim

ITS. P. t> Box 1391. 
"VltlTK II Pill-* VEY, TIM Ids

•on. 611 Superior; phone LWt El 
on fruit* and flower*, tree*, shrubs 
roue* herhai >ou* plants, bulbs. 
Lawns mad*' and gardens artist! 
laid out.. Ore battis pruned and oti<N 
suring vigor

LEGAL.
ku.ADSHAV.' * STACPOOI.»

at-law. et» . 531 Bastion R^.
MURPHY. FISHER A

Barristers SoPcItora. etc Supreme a 
Kxchettuei Court Agents, practice 
Patent Offic • and before Railway Coi 
miaslon. Hon. Charles Murphy M 
Harold Fisher, L P. Sherwood, ottas 
C*nt; ,r

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
SfAtWAGE -IL H Barker, "qualified 

aviir, front tlie National Hospital, 
d.m Scb nt’flc treatment. 912 Foi 
Phone Hint

JE M- DONALD. masseur Royal 
movement; outside rase* by 
ment 7"ts Yaiee. Phones 2783 and 4655.

FvilHK [NKHKN. .Inrtrkkl mun 
spiritual medium. Clhclaa. Tuesday 
Tlinnalay. H p. m. Consultations. 10 
to .« p m Visit* patient*. 116 Hlb 
Itone Block..city.

fiVljlKNlV KAVK TRICATMENT-0 
foaled pupil of London specialist. 
Barker, 012 Fort street. Phone R«7*

IrHtt lose your Hair—Take i
treatment- th • »*e*t system Mil»*, 
ge»- •p'f'nlùt Hlbben-Bone Bldg., 
eminent St . room 41*. • floor. 

£lrKGF.oN CHIROPODISTS
expert operators.Mrs Barker, 

oxptiileiir.- in treating al 
trouble* 912 Fort street.

Juts E.VT-.SM AN. 
medical m a usage
Il194t

Mr.

electric light . 
hJOS Fort St

MECHANOTHERAPY.
Ik J. MORRISON, M. T. D., doctor 

mei'hano-llMrapy. osteopathy, pli 
culture. Physical deformities 
diront»' «lis m»** treated. Consul 
free Plwne MCI. #1 Fort street

MUSIC.
MRS C. T KRAUT. Associate of 

Cull.. Lbiiilon. certificated Soutl 
alngtou and Royal Drawing Socl# 
University of Cambridge, gives 
on pianoforte and theory of 
Frt-ndt aid drawing. Apply 
Street, off Gorge road Postal a 
C. h I » «livery Victoria

MANDOLIN banjo and l 
Hum» Lilian Wml-rburn. 
Italian road
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A R BLŸTIL the leading optician. 
Fort St Over 3 years' expertencs,

tar.* at your service, 
ment to-day Phone

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
fpBI,IT STKNIW1RAPHKH - Min 

O'Rourke, public stenographer. of 
41< Pemberton Block. Telephone 
M

SHORTHAND.

lem based on the world-renowned

clpaj to. guarantee positions to « 
Pupil al th* endgof three months; 
niontlily payment»; the Rapid Sim pi 
Pitman's Sv stemJ taught Individual! 
expert English tear tiers at the P 
Stenographic School. 498-4® Say 
Bldg. ; phone »H Touch typewrl 
Bave time and leant the beat; the b» 
always cheapest. Postthms not in 
promis 'd, twit guaranteed._________

Taught In over 2<W0 schools Tj 
Ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and 
Hhkh 'h Shorthand by mall Nr 
January 2 Victoria Business Ii 
647 Michigan street. Phone «55, 

SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Shorthand
thoroughly
principal

119*
typewriting, lx» 
taught. E. A.

TAXIDERMIST*.

•ore to Fred Foster. L 
and Broad streets. Phone 3

• voice cMyiys*
.Tt'iiu tv's ■tiidl.i fnAî.BKÎIT GERMAN'S etuffio tfir

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 At

cent p»r word p?r tneertlon; 50 cenU per c 
line per month. ,

TUITION. «
TUITION In' complete commercial arllU- — 

m.ile. KnflWi Ami lie oorMct uw In 
correspun»l<\BCA, penmanship, claSacs
graded and limit'd; f»*aa moderate. R. O.
Box 166, or Phone LUS. *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ?
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. __
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p^r fl 
Wi-ek. 60 cents per line per mouth No H 
udvei tlseuient for lea* than 19 c. nts. No |> 
advertisement charged for leas than |t. ™

ART GLASS. |«
A. T ROT S ART OLAML LE A DK Û 

LIGHTS, ETt’.. for churches, schools, rrr 
public buildings. private dwellings. KJ 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Saehes 1 
glqsed. Special terme to contractors ”
Thle Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 916 Pandora Ave. p 
Phone 591. ,

BICYCLES. 2
FOR HALE, repaire»! cleaned and stored '

for winter for gi All kmds gr-ueral r»—
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1221 Orl- __
entai Alley '• a A

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
KLBCTRIt* BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building, View street.
Blue printing, maps, draughting, d» alors ÿj 
in surveyors' Instrumenta and drawing „ 
office supplies Phone 1634. —

ment. Hayward Block. Draughtsman. 
map compilers and blue printer*. City , 
maps kept up to «late. Phone 1941. ,

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O tl; Jr LANtr-trsnr removed and to turn-- 

•olldatKl with ,the Dominion Uart«»n A j 
Printing Co., 511 Cormorant 8t 'Note ' (
new adtlress —
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

LOOK—Contractor *on«l builder. All kinds H*t 
of repairs Estimât *s free J«w. Parker. — 
132 Joseph street PI»on * 1^4. GI

JAMES WILrtON, carpenter and bulkier. -f 
Estimates for entire work or labor only. H. 
Address 2ffi| Penibroka ftreet f-l

W DUN FORI» A SON. Contractors — 
and Büllders H«>naes built on the In
stallment plan Plana, specifications and — 
estimate*. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone VI
8218

CHIMNEY BUILDING. ~
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cent, nt — 

work, apply t'laulry •* Co-. Beaumont 1 
P O.. Esquimau

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. J
CHIMNEYS CLKANBD-D.-f.cli*. flu.-» in 

Dxeq. etc WtS. Neal, 1019 Quadra at. 
Phone 1019. X

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON * CO. ver. Uorec and Man- »

cheater made Phone YYI049. Makers of 
- concrete building Mocks. houa»-s. base
ment». fern- * or aid»walks constracted. 
Estimates given-

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done hr 
day or contract Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4**2 R-* ,
1"8I Yates street J Lester f3 M

COLLECTIONS. ^
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collects accounts, judgments. — 
notes. ha<l debts We are credit men *'
with the beat references. 221 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone >**> ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS v
McTAVIflH BROS., i*u»toma broker». Out 

of town corr,-M|M>ndemv solicit'-d. 524
Fort atreet Phone 2615

ALFREDM~\ÎÔWÊÏJX customs broker - 
forwarding and c«*nmlaalon . »g -nt.
real estate. Promis Block. 1998 tjovi-rn- - 
ment. TeL*pfionO 1591; ttce.. RtCt V

FISH.
WM J WRIGLESWOHTH. 1421 Broad - 

street. Fresh «k»!*»-liana arrived t—day T 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 961.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amber In#. Floor vi 

Oil. Luaterhie. Auto Polish Ultpenal
Waxlne Co.. Ph»»t* ■ libS. I8W Ftsguard 81 1

DRV CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY, French «try cleaner» 

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera - _
Ilona on laities’. an«l g- nts garments V 
our specialty. We call and deliver. W 
Yatea street Phene 1666. Open evenings-

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN'' - Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing Laities’ fine game n? 
cleaning a sp.-rialty 1816 Government A 
8t «opposite Empress Theatre). Phon" 
1887. Op in evenings.

H C. STKAM IlYK WollK* -Tli. l»rg««t
5 dyeing and cleaning works in the piov- f 

Ince. Country orders eolUited. TeL 
„ 889: J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTKKNATlllflAI. employment

7 AGENCY. 14® Store street. Phone 5*4.
| CONTRACTORS AND BIJILl>ER8-<'an 

d get you good help In all branches of 
n trades on abort notice. Capital Employ

ment Office. 692 Johnson atreet. Phon"
- uw. m

EVERYBODY everywhere to know w* 
y furnish abeolutely reliable female help.

Just telephone your wants (4267). R -d 
d Cross Employment Agency. Mil tkrvern- 
a ment street, near P. O. fît
*• L N. WING ON. P»I7 Douglas street
4 Phona 23

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Wall Ÿlug
— Tal A Co., m Ftsguard Ht. P O. Box 1239
W FURNITURE MOVERS.
— JEEVES BROS VLAMB,-transfer, ex-

prims and gmeral trucking Pa»M»*d 
vans for moving "furniture and pianos 

« Offtee TS VÉ.W .tr„l. I-Uon ■ UCT.
1 H.-sldeiwe Plions L16«4.

\* JKPSEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date paddeil vase for furniture and

— piano moving, also « xpr.-ss and trucks 
Telephones lisiH and 1392 Office corner 
Govei liment and Broughton. R -aidenee,

K 243 Michigan street
n. FURRIER.

FÎ7RRIHR Fred Foster. 1219 Government 
street Phone ILTT

T- HORSESHOEING.
a- HOR8R8MOEI NO—J. E. Elliott A A. 
n. Milne, 784 Jotmeon. beg to announc.* th;»t
r y they have opened up a first-das* hor**»- 
ny shoeing shop, and hope by good work
,d and close attention to busineaa that they 
hr b« given a fair share of public patronage.

MILL WOOD.
f CANADIAN PUL FTT SOUND mill wood 
,*■ and slab». |3 double loàd. ft.86 alnglo 
•r load. 81kh Wood Co. Phone 36.
— ADVERTISEMENTS under till, heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
u* 2 cents par word; 4 cents per word per
ns w»*»*k. 50 < nt* per line per month. No
"* advertisement fur lese than 19 oente. No 

t°* advertisement charged for less than |1.
ui" LAUNDRY.
»«, STANDARD «TEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The .white laundry. Wo guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 

.1017 841 View street.
PICTURE FRAMING.

"a PICTURE ERAMtN4l Th- b—t >nd
__ clieapeat pfa^e to ifet your plot urea

framed i* at the VloU-rla Art K uip.rlum- 
A good " b riion of ux»»i*ing is stock. 

Tn>' f'uiiimerclal work esp^MTÿ .-e: i -d TOr.
ti 591 Niagara street l'honc L4191.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR BALE—LOTS BUSINESS CHANCES.

: î ht word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
nt* per word; 4 cents per word per 
k; 60 uenUfcyer line per month. No 
ertlsemanqKr less than 10 cents. No 
ertlaemantlharged for leas than R.

BELOW
atraet, close^ to Doug
_____ Ala price la l__1
12^. J. E Smart A Co.. 1 
berton Building.

NO HOUSE for Ml' it » bargain, 
ne, very oehtrally located. 38 brds, 
a good business; will take some

JUNK.
i brass, copper, sine.

sack*, and all kinds of
Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
Phone 133*.

A. D. MALET A CO.-Full Hat of house# 
and lota In all parts of town; several 
choice pieces of acreage for subdividing. 
Our office Is MM central-Bldg. Phone 
8298. JS1

LIVERY STABLE*.
8 ^TT ABLË8T 74Ï_Flsgua r»iB A

?t. .Phone $♦).. _____ _
d. Furniture moving a specialty.

AL^’EI.L - Hark and

Lf Livery, hacks and

FOR SALE—In Fairfield Estate. two sly 
roomed houses, modern In every respect, 
ready t«i occupy; these are snaps 8>e 
these before you buy etaewhere, as one is 
■ure to suit ; both m ar to May atr»»el ear;

WE HAVE itOOM for two or three good 
ealeamen; excellent proposition to the

a ht men. Alvo von AJvenalebea, Ltd.. 
Fort atreet__________________ M tf

MBTCHOMN STREET—Richmond Park 
subdivision, dose, tp Oak Bay car line, 
lot 2. block E, 60x12» to a lane; this Is one 
of the choice lota In this district; price 
91.809; terme, 1-8 cash, balance easy. 
I «ocaI l*and Co.. 214 Jonee Block. Phone

A FAI

TH Johnson street.
Telephone

or I wiH build you 7mo to suit on a lot j HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Near McNeill. JSO 
near to car on th.» same street. Apply loi ft- lot. |l,8w. Apply owner. Phone 1718. 
owner, Joseph l’arker. contracl«>r, 168 ! «• ™
Jos.» ph street__________W |'tma CASH, balance 2| years, wee urea beau-

ROOMINO

bash and balance In real estate or acre
age, For parUculara call at 1001 Doug 
las atreet jil

TO LET OR SEI L—Small butcher's bust-
neee, no near opposition; low rent; good 
living for suitable p-*ople 1287 Pandora 
atreet. No reasonable offer refused. J3I 

WANTED—A partner In going concern In
city. Al proposition. 82.0® cash re
quired. Office man or maohlnlet. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4008. Times.

_____________jwtf
FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

%

1.1 very. Hack and 
Hqvks on short 

> coach. Phon.

A SACRIFICE for Immediate *al *. 7 room, 
modern house, Falrfldd; owner; money 
maker. Box 138. Times J3>

tlful large lot. Oak Bay virlnUy. 18' 
der-p. car line. P. O. Box 1124.

METAL WORK*.

metal callings, etc. 
.Phone 1778.

PXWFrtHOW
NSHOP ha* removed 
lo 1110 Gov Tmiient

with a
good Htahlc for î hpraoa. with bay burn, 
chicken bous ». Apply oWm r for frie».
Box «2. Tlni«»».____________ ________

CHEAP-4 rooms Inal tiding hath and 
pantry, slluated between 2 car Hr.ee. 
light and water. |2.|00. S8-k> cash. Apply
owner.. Box Ml. Time* __ • J»

FtUi XAI.K-Anow. motiveu, 7 room !i»»u*'. 
close to car and wgVrfront. Owner, vn 
premises. 117 Wildwood Av»*.. Foul Bay.

IS

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
TÔ1ÜA PLUMBING Cth," 1012 Pandora 
■vet Phone Ijr77»

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
v i n pipe . • id rïi
ay Flowor Pot», etc. il. V. Pottery 
». Ltd., corner Brood uhi«1 Pandtira 
eel*. Victoria. R. G

ROCK BLASTING.
•AUL. contractor for r«x*k biastthg 
1 Q îa.lra sti-eet. Victoria. B: V ftT

ROOFING
TH 6 BUS8KLI ïTractirql alate and 
•* roofers. 2509 Spring road f38

ired. Call LIT— J®
tummon. staf**. tar «bd

er. aab^sto*» slate; estimates fur- 
ed Ptmin» Ijm 522 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
ORIA SCAVENGING 

Government street.
CO Office. 
Phon? A3

SHOW CARDS.
wtmhiw «llsplay show eards 

i. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St
STOVES. ETC.

iKÂTt:fin i:\n<;È8 b^igiTT
Foxgord. ttVWend exchang'd, 

las. Phono hit*).
SHOE REPAIRING.elm»K8*ON THK CÂRi^bn and 

r Jan. 30th w«* will give a car ticket 
every pair of ahoea I-ft at our John-, 
street st»»r«* f«»r repairs above «&•. 
bonie of solid |rath»r shoes for men. 

1er»» Kim * Ce-, 575 Johnson *tr.*vt

A BIG MONEY MAKE ; 5 room, all 
modern bungalow ; 11.0® cash. Tills
house s ta mis on lot ."hi *106. In b'*t resi
dential district, with all the u»u*d built- 
in Pâtures, prie**, complet ». |4.â»>». very 
ea*y terms arr.mgxl A. D Mat *t A C«» . 
402-4 *'entrai Bldg PI «eue 336 _ J31

AT A SACRIh'l»"K- A bon*.». î.iii»l^*n
Ave., containing 5 L»rg.* rooms, v *ry 
choice rvald *nl«al district. 8 more rooms 
cnn bj added Upstair*; peroembT. this 
pl»<“ I» new and modern In every, re- 
"P^d; prie • 85 750. very rosy t •»• n« " ar- 
mhg»«l A. D M.«l *t S< Co. 1)1-4 Cen- 
tral Bldg, Phone 2»tf» 121

HU HE Id A LIVE (UMNll tTC N IT Y -- 
Large * room house, with four I»«m1- 
rwvus all fixtures, blinds, etc . «ml all 
usual built In features, pan dWt wall* ' 
In fa« t, a r»»n| homo, on a targ » lot. In 
rhok»e _ lo#*aitly; pile • comf-Dte. 96 .7W 
verv «#«»• t-rnriS arranged. \. D MH|»t 
A Co , liW-4 C nlral Bldg Phon- 2235 «I

NRW MfMuqHN HOME im#---- ng *
rmcos. on lot 19x1® ; price 84 1'0 175 » rash 
Full vartlcfilsrs *.-e k r> ''f»l»t A Co. 
4W-4 Central Wldx Phone «c. in

JAMES BAY—B**autlful 7 roonf hom*. 
facing Smith, every known cor v -nl**rr *:

* 87.5®. verv easy t®rn»«. 8 v A. I> 
Welît A Co.. 4U3-4 Central Bldg Phon- 
«25 J31

ROBERTSON ST —For quick sale own r 
will tak » I2.XII for 90 ft. fronta«#k mt«i- 
WSy h -tween car lin» ami water; no 
finer building lots; terme. |9® cash, bal
ance i. 12 ami 1* months. II. A. Watson, 
care of Y M C. A., owner. • ^ J30

THE BEST BUY KN VICTORIA -Busl- 
mss *ltri at prie» of reside two lots; wifi 
doubt* In value In 12 month*. Own
Box <22. Times._____ i™

FOR SALE OR RXCHANOR-1 Will ex
change my « qultv of $3Si> In a b aultful 
lot. 90x127 ,q* first payment In n smell. I 

Mto to a ear line, bal- 
ance easy payments. Box 437. Tim»**. J3»> 

BUV Tina BKFOBR T»»F BOOM—'l®x1tl 
on King's r.»ad, near Willow*; goo»l «nan 
for n. build *r; Uric 82.0®; p«» Cush, bel 
a me 6, 12 anl ML Phone R2T78. )3>

NORTH P\vY»on\ -High. dry. gras» lo» 
Owper. Box ‘M>7 Tin»»*. J3t

DI NT IÎVV HTMntfT-» bh»k from llv- 
tan-1», sure monfV maker, on car .in-. 
St 75') Colin Powell. 2® Penibert«*n
Block »t0

NEW FURNITURE-Bedsteads, springs
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. Esqulmmlt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vto- 
torla

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
street',n' ^ per we*k- M Government

FITRNIT-URK for three room» for 878, all 
new The reason we sr-ll so cheap Is be
cause we are Just out of the high r»ntal 
district. Note thv* addeoaa. The Standard 
Furniture, Co 711 Pan.lor a Ave.. Just 
abov • Douglia d!7 tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
FOR RENT—Comfortable 2 room aback 

and chicken house, with lot 60x119 Aj 
ply 839 Johnson atraet._____________

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE of 6 rooms 
and halls, bathroom and panthy. 8M0; full 
cement basement, big attio, l.trge lot, 
walking distance, lease, |40. Apply Box 
423, Times   J3I

FOR RENT—Furnished, on Fort street.
near St. Charles street, a fine home, 
furnished In detail; will g1v«> lease; ser
vants* •«'commodation at tlie rear. G. 
8 Ijelghton. Phones 2683 or IV*), 111* 
Government atreet. Mahon Block. J3j 

FOR LEASE—*-roomed furnished house 
on car line, close in. A. 8. Barton. 211 
Central Building. Phone 2901. J17tf

TO. LET—Furnished house, 7 rooms, close
* Telephone 8111.______  *__________ fl

TO RENT -4 roomed bungalow, with |
acre of ground, on Car line. $15 monthly. 
A. JI. Harman. 1207 I-angiey street J31

FOR RENT—2 rrxwn cabin, furnish**»!
(Kaqulmalt). Apply IDg Yst»*s St J3I 

TO RENT—t roomed, burnished house,
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full slxed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove. 
t»nn!s court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particular* apply C. C. Pem
berton, P. R. Blaikle. Ml So y ward Block 
Phone ITTL______ fT tf

TO LIST—S roomed, modern bouse- $40
Apply 1029 Tales, or 1315 Wharf fl

FOB SALE -Hfl'son Standard phonograph 
a and records. 112 Phone RSIS. uf

roct nCi-.ic— ae 
lifK ">H «'ÔNH-'iUS mrrtà.

over b#If under cultlxatlo?* .wpl -tid'd 
spring water, on Y. A 8. BaUmi’. 16 
mil»** from Victoria ; this 1* all good pro- 

, periv and -i' » of i1 •• f la pal v r •« <«n the 
n-nlnsul* price |T8‘» p»-r acre na^Tr-mt* 
to run »w »r 6 r ars Apply P O. B***» 
UK <w " Phene <245 131

TEAMING.
MIL LAN TRAN H F ÊÎT" CO. general 

uing contractor*. M«» i ism street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
I D R MACPABLANK linib'i land 

dll If
TYPEWRITERS.

AN kinds of mavliln s repaired, re

ine» hanlcal expert. No Mo»xly 
k. Yalta street. Plume 232»

TRUCK AND DRAY.

LTD. Telephone 13
AND DRAT CO.. 

Stable Phone 1?%^
TURKISH BATHS.

H i BATHS-New Management -

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
TELFER. suv«;és*«T» to A. PaMth. 

;»I7 Pandora street English watch Jrr- 
m specialty Jewellery inanufixc- 

md repair■»*d. Flrat-class work
teed_________________  ,
-itRPAHlINO — Expert work at 
abl.« pri«e* Drop In and get h* 
t». Max Kllburger. 8® Fort St 
fr»r îtv» sign of the watch Just

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
IXlll BENT Sbîgîê” front lion* »k —*»)ng 

r«a»;n, 8M M2 Pandora. ffilf
ONE large. TronF housekeeping room: 

MOI Yates street. f*
RENT Two fornief***d room*, with 

us* <*f kitchen. 83a monthly ; suit voting 
couple . Apolv Ell *n Street fnear
corner Dtvuglas end Topes irnnw) 4a 
4 If Ms- mac. 12B7 I^ing1»v atreet. T»1 

|«)T> BENT Two !*>■• | «* «< ‘keep* n g
r« • • a every < <»n\ -nl-;pc * V*l* Gr'al
street ______________ _ _____ 131

LARGE imVFEKEFPINO ROOMS fu-- THE
ntahed a*6 Oovrnment sf«Mt ____ ft

JRÎlfNËVTHflWI 1FD BARS1 MENT FT.AT.
915; **e child • n RM Apartrace*»
rw.’ielae n*mr Qu »cn‘s. . JR

TV» LET T« » ful-ntsh -.l b»-«i»x k'*«*l»ing 
rooms 1347 Vlnlrg atreet. Phone L4B«

I f1

GOOD BUY in Oak Bay district. S'-x 1*4. 
water and s -wcr. 3 bilnutes to car. >1 4Vi 
Own r P O Box 1107 ‘M

KIN K BOA»f*AND 811 kKESPE ' 
Comor PMU feet, going to-do\ at 81.789; 
1-3 rash. 6. 12. 18 months Francis lu
x' • :fn« nt Co.. IT* Wayward Bldg- Jd 

RTAVNÀIV» AVB^N»ar Fairfield roa<1 
V»x13a f«* I. «'hole * lot. 81.5UÛ; 1-3. 6. 12. 18 
i* »»nth«. Franrla lnvseRnent Co . rvi
Bay ward Bldg.. __ _^J*9

if\7TPTDN IJOAD AND OIU!d^V-Dm- 
hl ‘ corn »■ : bur thfs and iloulde vour 
money : ft.7®; 84® egeh. 8. 12. 18 months. 
Fr*n« is Investment Co. 43* Saywanl
Bldg ^   J»

pÿ>RT xv*rri is® RNAP ? !«>••» (kill 
each, with magnifie *nt view, level and 
lilg’-. wMb o’ ' bona» and good barn and 
W*-H. 8675: Wm cash, balance 8. 12. 84 
nmntlis Jofn A. Turner A Co., f*
Times Block._______________________ J*t

TKÎUBI E CORNER tm 1U mils circle »»n 
g.Mwl street with newer, water, axplialt 
nâvemrnt. »d»lcwalks, etc. Hiss 108x126. 
lust f-r ;» tiny er so at S-500. on terme. 
May A Ttisecman, 736 Fort St. ill

OAK M* V S' 'C We ir«« in-»riir»e.l to 
sell a beautiful level. 50 ft. I« ». on Vic
toria Ave.. i *ak Bar. f«»r $1675. on 

•tenv* The r-wner hire ««ther paxmettta 
!«• make and will sacrifice this at the 
a bur.» nr1<*e, iMit v«»u v. «11 have to hurrv 
B vrv want It. May * Tlwwman. 7b>
Fort St. ____^_________ J*1

II \MVTON tih'h Choie-* loi n -ar S n - 
tun; ■» spi-**»<i,«l liivf«tirwt; 5Axlff,xlS>". 
bue tb«« min IŸW cash «. 12 W months 
«'—nets !nx*e»tment Co.. 436 SayWn-1

«BT.1C ______ - _________ ;___fl*
COOK ST AND OCEAN VIEW^Corn-r. 

!-»••»! a**d grasav; you can’t affnril to lose 
tHs- rrr»; *!« real -A 12. 18 month- 
FrsrcU Inv *t;urnt Co.. 4M Hayward. J99 

B«IT *inr T04MY-8M each. 4 
cash. « 12 IS months; 4 Victoria A 8)d- 
nw Railway trsekng* lots, near Swan 
I j»k > fn-!70 reel» drv and level. M •*•■ 
rbji»»t*' Tw«t A Trading Co.. Ltd 
P u«b*r|on. Block. W

FOR SALE-On» second-hand “RoeaelL”
1911 mod *1. 5-pasaf*iiger car. In excellent 
running «irder. Just b»en thoroughly 
overhaul.-d. fl.9®; one /'McLonghlln.
Bulck” runabout. goo«| order. 856"; one 
“Ford” 4-paaaaitgcr. at pree»*nt. In tliq 
shops ■ h-»lng overhauled. 8561; one 
“Rover" runabout. $26" "Republic** 
cars Just arrived, on view at “Tl»6 Neav»
Motor Cu., Esquimau road__________ W

KIT* HEN RANGE, gas and -o.il. quite 
f**w; cost ft»: will take $3". 2535 Victor
atr*îet. ” H

FOR SALE— POULTRY AND EGGS.
EGÔ* Foil SAI.E—A few Nettings White 

Orpington »*ggN. K-ll»t NtrHHH strain; 
settings of IS. |3 A B Moore. «» 
Dupnlln road. Mavwood P O.. Vl**t »rla.
b c* , ___________ «a if

WTANOOTTf' m’rriNnB In l»r»« quanti, 
flea reqplrod In March. State price. 
"Bwln end age of stock to D MacRa *. 
Duncan. ft

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUH.lW-l pro-

8ECOND-HAND BOILER and engine for
sale. Apply Ml Yale* street.________ O

11.06-1 l<*EF.T highest quality Imported oak 
flimrlng for sale. Call evening* 96!
Pandora ■_______ __ 1*

GENTLE M EN S SUITS, costa, vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly u*e«l. cheap, for sale. 
916 Yat-s. upstairs Phone 49M.f#l

TO RENT -Nlc-- bo»t*ek -eplnr room, also
1wnUo.su for two geuth»n*>» slnel- lr»»4w 
eVPr y convenience Pbon» R2878 7*4
Dlsrovery. • ___ D*

TO T.OT-Two nnfBrnTshed housek-* ping 
roo»na. with us? of kitchen. Apply MR
Joseph Ntr*»»t. __    f**

Tfi~l:ENT Yates str—t 2 nr»furnished 
hm-R.-keeidug rooms, electric light »* •»
batlL   J»»

NICELY FURNISHED beueekeepir g 
room* no ob1»ctlO'i to children. 7”? 
M...... id• street . PI

FOR BALE—Cheap. 2156 yard* good black
garden Soli. Apply 322 Pemberton Build-
Ins »

FOR SALE—Violin and outfit, set of extra
string* <»*»d only two months. 818 rash 
Box 47" Times H

FOR SALE—Raapberrv canes. 2tiv per
line»n; logans. Il W per d«isen. F. T 
Taper ntt. 1 block east of Burnahl * »*ar
terminus. Phone FI933.______________ f4

FOR SALE—One 7-paaa-nger Daimler car. 
will trade for runabout ear. or real 
estate, close In. Applv 918 Bay street fl

FOR SAI F 303 ft-'x* sporting rifle. 816; 
*9 Gn't revolver 18; marine glasses. MTS: 
82 "• blow’Re rlfl ». 82": M-powçF prism 
glas* a 817 56; 17-Uwel Waltham*. 29- 
y»ar gitlrf. fi|l»d ciaes. compute. 814 76. 
mox-^wnt .warrant'd ten year»; double 
word M*.filmts. 92 3!» •» pair; gents' M-year 
gold fi|i*d cba’ne K Jacob Aarnnson’a 

■ pew and «'conddmnd «tore. 672 Johnson 
afreet 4 *oorT S*V»w Omremment* Vic
toria. B C Phon* FIT

pare plans and sp»»ctflcattons.
P O Box 1673 Aptm

•OTS CLEARED by contract or day
labor, basements excavated: all orders 
promptly executed P O. Box Tf. Tho-

«HTNGI.ING done Phone ÛS m
RKAbr MOVKT UOANRn In buy or build 

heu».,: S34 seywAM Bulldln*.
RKATR* GROUND br -lrctrtc micMn- 

err, 18c. pair Dandridge, machinists 
Oak Bay ayntw. fit

DONT THROW your ohj safety raxoi*
blades away. Have them sluxrp-ned 
good aa new for S"c per do» ; ordinary 
ramors. 2fic and up. .Alan hollow grind
ing. scissors, clippers and surgical In
struments Kharp**n*d Work guamn|e»*d. 
T.*avu orders at Terry*» Drug Store. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and imperial 
Cigar Store, nt 1421 Government f!4 

I DO ANYTHING—Cgment work, excel 
va ting, build shacks, fencing, tde. Jas. 
Richmond Mount Tolmk» P O fl

TREES CLEANED and pruned by expert 
O Marino P O Box MB fit

FURNISHED ROOMS.

At freb JONES 104" Rockland. betw»en 
Vancouver and Cook All kinds of offloe 
and houa-hold furniture made to order
Plmne 1.4189. ... ......V-........-__ _____

THE A WEAL MEETING of sharehold
ers In AHv-' BnnA Mining Co.. Ltd., will 
b* held nt 1?"2 Wharf street VictoHa on 
W dn»*dav. 12th February. 1*18. at 1

T»»’’* »^*r mm V TP » ''Arm CD nffics 
1423 Brood street Phone 28*1. Baggagu 
ebcckfA to and from all steamers.
fret ce Knt»1 s*»A trnee#.

A MoneitN. ri'RNISUED ROOM. BI« 
Cook, near Queen’s. Phone 1.4194. f4

MAKE ME CASH OFFER for |1 7® »,»ven 
rent. agr**m«qit. extending flv» 

years, aecurltv M.300. P O. Box 922 JJt

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
BULL TERRIERS and fox t»rr1» s f«.r 

rale Can b-» » *en at 1272 Flsguard etewt 
Wlitfl» S:-nd for pnrftrtjlsr» t«| G. H 
’ P ' - B..% VW5 V ■ lorla. • II

Ml; F H. "8TFP1IEN90N. of Stephen - 
wn A D rry be* Just returned from 
Saskatchewan where he has pufrhaeed 
flv* cars of heavy hora>.*« weighing from 
It® to aoirt lbs. each. Will have then» 
d**I’v»r d her» b tween Jannary 2" and 
April 1 Addrepa, Cor Conk and P»>m- 
t»«*ok* Sts. Phone R2S76 Stephenson A

WINDOW CLEANING.
ITION -To ensure thorouglinesa j 

_ romptitude. Phone 1,1*82, the Island | 
Window uleaning Co.. »si Princess Ave.. 
for win» low clean Ins and JaniUu work. 

I8K and have your windows clean- 
roughly by Uie International Wln-

doi Cl» N a kflSBM OH
visit y Phone Itian fS

FORGET to phene IJE James 
Bay Window <'leaning Co. H Kclway.
ÜI Cahÿg street. ... ___________tin

<K 3176—The tt»*liaMe Window Clean
ing Company . for wHdow « h anlng and 
Janitor work New houws got ready for 
occupation. Office work ^a apselalty. 
Terms l»y week month or year. 1116 
North Park street. f9

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—On Gorge road, in neighborhood of 

Oslgflower l.rblg» Airedale terrier, with 
whit»* siM»t on cheat; also fox terrier pup. 
with Mack ring on each eye. Finder 
klndlv return to Sh^rrall**. Gorge and 
Colqults roads or Phone 49 R»*ward 
given Anybody lmrbt»r»ng same will I» 
prosecuted._________________________ 5*1

L4 49T Mink Re. Monda v 
leaving Grand Theatre, up Ystea. aerosa 
Quadra to Johnson Reward. Dyne* A 
Eddington. 728 Yates street  J*l.

FOUND Rowboat. Person pn.vbig own 
ershlp and paying expenses may have 
same. Applv r**pt Ftwmsno Srtioon -r 
Yirrht; opp B »" Snap Wttrks J81

WOOD AND COAL.
K1NUZCTT tauccesaor to R. 

I taverne). Office. 762 Fort atreet. a long- 
aid • a <xHi> ard Note change of addre*».

VACUUM CLEANERS.

Pi ont* M*. 1907 Dniglas atréet.
Y. W. C. A.______

"tIIK BENEFIT of y«^mg women In 
oui of eihployment Rooms' and 

boanl. A home frâ|ti home. 768 Courte
nay street. ___________

LODGES.
I HI A~L0$QB No. t, *. O. O F , 

meets Wadawedays S p. m In Odd Fel
lows' Hall Douglas. D. Dewar. It. 8 
3"l Cambrtdg»_____________________
. H'ÏÏTrÂRÎBOn. No. TS I.O.P.. m*eü
the ae»-ond and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O Ü W Hall. J W if. 
King, Rec Bec E. P. Nathan. Fin. 8>c 
r□F"pT-No“L>ar West Lodge. Friday,
K of P Hall. »*or Dougin* and Han- 
dorg streets. J. L. Smith, K. of R. A 8..
Box 644 __________ . ____________

ffCTOUIA. No. 17. K. of £.. meets at 
K of P Hall every Thursday E. C 
Kaufman. IV of RAH Box 164 _

{. ô F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 5996. meet* at Forestera* Hall. Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Seay. . ^

men ta on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting member» cortllally In 
vlted.
ON» hr_FNO! .A K f> B « Prld. of th- 
Island txtdge, No 191. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall, Broad St 
Free., F West. «67 Hillside Ar».; 8er 
— H Troweadale. 829 William 8t. City.

t A a T.-Wulll SM>un«û«u loin No. S.
«I I ». it). « 71!
truthem Soutgr,

meets every Thursday 
Caledonia Ave. J. Strut 
Secy.. TM PHnceee Ave.

ÛKrry fit THR WORLD
meet» at Eaglee* Hall, Oovcrr.ment St. 

IrdThR1st and 3rd
J. Mb Hat tie, ______ _
St ; R. A. Murrant. searstary,

hqradnys In each month, 
prvaident. Mit Grahnmf 

Ml Fort 8t

FOR HALE No 1 grad- Jersey 
fr~*h In. g«Hid mllk -r. third **stf 
John Evans Cross rood. Port*g »

Mrs. 
Tnl*t

-*_____ _____ _ *"
FOR HRl.R— » very good talking parrot 

lira. Hall. Westing road. Portage Inlet 
P o Box 5. Hty JM

TWO FRONT ROOMS, furnished or un- 
f«T7r1»h»*d 798 P»n«1ora. comer of Done-
las _____________ .__________________m

THE COLUMBIA—First-cbxaa furnished. 
s«.*ani h«**t and running wat»«r: rates 84 
rv»r rv^k and up. Corner of Broad and
P*nd«ira __ ________ -

ÀT ’"T ELFOrtn ST? "Fort SV car line 
d"’hl • rneme. single br«ls; breakfast *f 
d **tr»d. $21

FOR GOOD RE«T*f TS list your property 
with O 8 TiMghton. 1112 Government 
street Pfcnues- Offic* Hk; Rea.. MM 
O RENT—Store, mod'rn. Fort street, 
between Douglas an«l Blanchard.Sthr**e- 
y!*ar !•*#*» to r'gtit oarty. Apply Quar
ante» Reeltr On 732 Fort street fS

NOTICE TO OWNÉB8—Room* papered 
96 and. «o m*ferial Included H M 
Harris *«7 Caledonia Phone 24M

HELP WANTED—FF MALE.
W ANTED—Â young girl to take charg- of 

children; must be willing to help with 
verv light I «owe** work Apply to 1271 
McKvnsle street, between Moss end
l.lnden. _ ___ •____________ JM

WANTIflv-Ismef^WL for CumkrrlanÂ 
généré I l»ookk-*eper <lad\ preferred); 
must lie exp»*ylrnced and well recom
mend *d Applv S’mon T.e|aer A Co.. 
wheTeëàîe merchants. clfjP. R

FURNISHED ROOM, 342 Michigan Phon»
RM   N

TO BENT—Room, with heater, single or 
«1- M ». suit friends. 16 Al Sim CO'
!.41«! _ _ _____ '____ »*

TO * FT—Nle*!v fumleHed front room 
•Miltwhle f«v two «Ingl» h «Is ; mofl'rat* 
t**r^«. 7t« Vancouver street. J89

TWO rryU*rORT4B» .F BEDROOMS with 
ne» of bet* a- h suitable for two g*n- 
thnwK *3? M**nx1**e street, five mlnut»« 
from P. O. R8

FOR RENT- A sunnv. cheerfi.il room 
ov erlooking »**a furnished* breakfast If 
re«iulr'd Apply 18 South Turner street
corner Delia*,___ J39

ÎIOTF1. DELHI—Mo* centrally located 
newtv Birnlelted room* Caf* »nd cafe
teria In connection 8t8 Ya*ea Ht fit

ANY HT7R Fît M carefully develoned 16c, 
prints Mr. dot ; post cards 78c doe 
Prompt wiwlc on mall order. Brown
11991 Akiadra St.___________________ ftT

ALFRED JONES. Capital Carpentering 
ami Cabinet Factory. 1"46 Rockland Are., 
between Vancouver and Cook atreet*
typons 1 1139__________ _______

•HACKS and «'Ottagee built Phone L41V9

T.ORT Young, rough haired, fox terrier 
dog Reward. 19® Chamberlain street. J8> 

LOST Saturday night, silver watch with
B-tir «les l>* pin. h'tween Broe»l. com«*r 
Vt *w and Fort. rorn«»i Blanchard Re
ward Dr Freund. Fort sts*6t. jjfi 

LcWThrne-plec» vanity *et. sterling all 
ver inII hi Is L. M on fti'acon Hill car or 
at corner of Douglas «ml Yales, Satur
day night Finder plfibae return to TV**r
lir, Tlnxa. Reward. _____ J88

STlt À YKD—Da’rîî hrfinki spanKI. *1V
months old with whit* strip* In himst 
and short l.dL-JUfthg* *ror on Ivp fall 
or notify C. Mormtig. W2 OUph mt Si
RlrWarn! '   fl

gTOLKN—Or taker, hv accident from the
Empresa H>»t**l Victoria.—nh-igt—WH«T™ 
p|gM. Jnnuarv ?lat. a l‘g*it Yellow leath
er. club has. hr.-vaa lock »n1 trimmings, 
two round leather l and! ■«. marked on 
each end with Initiale “F. J H.. Ven- 
fonv*r." In blank Contain* man's toilet 
artic?«a n i.l pylamaa, nnd y ary valuaWc 
paner* of ua«* In owner ontv. One hun
dred dollars reward on return to Em- 
press Hold ô» E J. Henderson. 1110 
Robson street Vnncouver B C.; or In
formation leading to recovery. 121 tf 

FOI ' N iCpart of canker built boat B»»r 
4SI. ’ Times. 1.39

WANTED v "t c* iM.ua k * per,or good
g-*n'ral servant with references. Applv 
628 Rurrsld- road. JS1

DOMESTIC W* NTKD—Good general. 
a!«n lo assist With two young children; 
references required. 1744 Duchaas atrc»t.
oppoaMy Jyhtle» Hospital.________ J3"

WANTKI>~A saleslady Apply dlHeepie A 
ITmhrt*cht. Central Building J99

WANTED At ohce. dressmaker's appren*- 
ttc-'s nn»1 Imnrovera. Applv Miss Arm
strong. David Spencer. Limited. | fl 

WANTED—A gfed gênerai help; must h* 
s rood cook and an early riser: four In 
famitv: no chfldran: n»ar Beacon TUI*. 
Applv P O Box 4ft. fT

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TWO~~ GENTLEMEN FRIENDS sh.«.*e 

furnl*h»d he»U*oon.. with or mlthout full 
hoard, modern bone*, fumaoe n»w fur
niture use of entire house. -1" mlnut»*'- 
walk P O.. 1 minute Beacon Hill p;irk 
and w-s terms moderate Phon*» 4171 f i 

BOARD .\ND~1t00M. 88 50. 1"12 Richard- 
son street. -, ifl

WANTED—HOUSES.

ELDERl.T LADY, 
private sitting room and b*droem. with 
part use of kitchen, vlefnlty of North 

GOOT» ROOMS /or”r!-»o;n and ho.-rd. 1i«>*>* I J*r'l Park preferred Address Box ¥X 
comforts 72» Cormorant street, «mposlt » i Time* Office. D
City Halt.__________ ___ _____ _ fî ; LADY

BOOM AND BOARD, all convepienc'-»
At* Cook atreet. fl3,_______ ___ _______ _______________

—- WANTED—To rent, small «lore, or would

WANTED—To purchase, an eight roomed 
house, at once; elate price and term». 
Box 480. Timas. $»»

WANTED-From owner*, good house.
central, eaay cash payn.ent and terms.
Apply Jdox dh. Times Office. _______ jB

WANTED - Fl lack. not too email, r»*nt----------- . -
reasonable. Box 4M. Time# f3 house 1131 M-ars street w

street, end feeing RocklandWANTED—8 or 8 roomed bungalow, near 
car. Oak Bay preferred; unencumbered 
half sore ju»t outside mile circle aa part 
payment. Address, giving full particu
lars, Bo* 499. Times J*>

WANTED- PROPERTY.
WA NTED—From owners, goad Iota 

Moas or Wellington, below May. Applv 
Box 431*. Tlmee Office.___________ J*1

VRpT COMh»RTABÏ.E ROOM for two
gentlemeT- on car line. English rookln* 
Phon- B3W______________fl

HOT Ï.TE»t *.N Mlrhlwsn st»-»ot. Hrat-d 
h'*iV sit ting rooipa Phone TAM4. 08
rww~porrwr. t • vswfCic—.Rea» i« « 
tien no h*e strict;»- f«r*t-c1*se ■h»c's1 
winter rate*, two entrances Corwrf 
rw»e*e» enO Phone Ml.

■EAKT ROOFS repaired an»l guaranteed-
Tef 1.49ft_____________________________
PU. DRESS AND TUXEDO 81TT8 
bought Mo--la th** tallw. ®9 Yates St
Will cat) Phon- 431", ________ fit

SFE A LEBER JONES for greenhouses, 
motor gnreg»** shack*, fowl houaea. dog 
kennel*, long la»ldera. step-ladders, fence 
work, rendent work, or any sort of work. 
1649 Rockland Av*.. between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone 14188 

FOB FtNF commercial work, eee Brown. 
IlttyQuadra St. fit

ron Al.TwBATrr»»». k*i>ie« Mi m-
pairs etc annlr to J W Bolden, eee- 
pettier WK c-ml; ec Phone US

ARfdNGTOV ROOMS 319 For* St . steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets m *very room; moderate 
rate* Phone *341._________ / _ , , |

TAMES BAT POTEL Sauth Governm-a»
•frnef. F*milV **ote1 splendid location 
facing R«acen Hit I Park. 4 blocks frsrfi 
Post Dffico end host tending». 198 mots* 
modem themietimt. singlv or aa suit* 
Special w*ek1v and monthiv rates. *»• 
exilent çjiiatne Phon» MM

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE
THE "UNDERWOOD" TYPEWRITER 

CD'S Employment DepartmanL Free 
. service to both twrtl*e WRsp ymi want 
> a stenographer Phone 4719 ITnlted Type

writer Co . Ijd.. Hibh»n-Bone Building
Vh-tnHs R_C ________________ m

LA DIES 4ND GF.NTLKMENwhe ara de- 
alrouw of adding to their Income, call at 
th-* offices »>f Graham Warren A Co 
f.td.. 219. 289 Central Building_____ 121

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
and daughter wish

_____ DESIRES HOME with quiet
family. Fairfield district. Box 49*. Tlm«*«

Rl
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 

two rrspectshl * man. terme modcraf *
919 inilsld» a vanna.______ fffi

GOOrTnOOM and hoard. 41" Dallas roa.1 
Phon- R4WB___________ __________fit

BON ACCORD *46 prince* avenue First-

tal I»**-* on half of store.
.aar'lv central : state rental and length of 
lease. Box 449. Times. $>

WANTED T»» adopt, healthy baby girl 
Apolv Box 9M. Times,

ÇÎSBli-Mwn and board. Phone MW. ft
MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding

|e*r Cook
Pi____ ■ ________ a vanne;

modern convenience end attention; 
exceptlonailv well furnished; excslh nt 
cuisine and ælcct patronat»»- Fh. nm.

r. H t c CONTR ACTS— 4d vertle*r
wishes to buy 8 or 4 at a small- discount 
Give series. Issue, number, price asked 
to Box 45S Tlmee . 18

'"1
FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard, every

convenience 486 Michigan stroat Itl
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI

CARPENTER. Ylret-rlase. all roun<î man

CASH WAITING for g»*>d lot «nape In 
north part of city ; owner» only. Apply 
Rimions Brokers. Ltd.. B7 Central 
BIAS-_______________________________JM

F*tTRNIS« PLANS and tak« vacant pro
perty ae part payment for the oonetruo- 
tion of your residence. W. L. La mi trig, 
8931 Quadra_______________________ ft

WANTED^! am In the market for 1®
acre» or more of well locakvd land neat 
Ootdstream. Happy Valley or Langford. 
Give full particulars IP fjrjt letter. P.
O. Box M8  JI9

WXnTÎSd-I.ot on wat«*rfr..nr fur cathp- 
u- thg for rumber n-.proh?: ' gw» location, 

site and r.-nt Box, 4878, Trues. .........3®

would like Job. Addr< Box

EXPERIENCED r*»1 estate salesman 
wants position, salary and oommiaaton. 
first-class rafarencaa. could taka position 
of tru»t In office. Box 478. Ttmsa. Jll

REKPBCT4B1.I TO!-VO MAN Aulnt 
work iHth respectable partir, has good 
knowledge of alt mnoh work, er would 
look after gentleman** automobile; not 
afraid of workf strict abetalneri good 
references. Box 4DÎ, Time*. ttl

BWANTED—KOOM AND DQAWD
WANTED—In quiet ^arrtrfy. W>ard and

lodgings for two gentlemen. Bmr

AN OFFICE TO I.ET fn Board of Trade 
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises

HELP WANTED—MALE.
mkat crrrrri wântkd-Muii b,

nun^ Dominion Co.. HIT

■ /■

3 ?

CHOCOT.ATE DIPPER WANTED Vic- 
torla,Candy Kitchen. 763 Yate», j«

W'ANTED lnun»»»1Ut»*lyl smart boy. eg-'
perlenced In parcel wrapping Island 
Meat Market Co.. Douglas and Johnson

J8I
A |

SALESMAN calling on hardware, drug, 
paint and sa«MV*ry trade to æ|| pur line 
of lard and neatsfoot oils on commission. 
Anglo-Amerk'un Pork Products Ca.. 319 
Continental Life Bldg . Toronto R9

WAMTKDr-A Sawyer for a real estate 
offi.-e; state age and salary. Box 43M

API!»»Wanted-A goad confectionery. 
Box 484. Tlmee

WANTED—A live wire salesman, real 
estate. 679 Johnson atraet fl

rN*S CAST-OFF CLOTIHNf
Yatea. f24

WE ARE THE ONLY BUYERS of la. 
Hdlacardc»! clothing, gowns, etc.; also 

gentlemen's clothe#, hoots, valises; high- 
eat cask. Phape NM. 99> Tate* St f»

WANTED |1 399 and 18 999 ga first rnorh

Kge. Agreement» for sale. Thompson 
latty Oe., 14 and 18 Green Block Itl

fin foil waVt pflADY PA*m W. an
oser to piir.-h».» irHnntl »f eeH !f roe itofc to «oil», on roer oeeurWw
Trust Co . T.ln . * , omcea CO(|l»

—Anta tfiaa.
eseki, cast

win p»y yon to æîl to Th" 
Junk Co., ltd Store St
■hhkJI

WANTED—A T/ee|le. Collier or Industrial 
Insurance man to solicit subscription» 
for a new society magasine floral): 59 
n»r cent paid to bustlers Apply Bow
IN. Ttmea._________________________ J»l

Wanted—Salesmen, an exceptional op
portunity la offered a man of Integrity, 
ability and energy to form a permanent 
connection with established financial 
company op-rating throughout the Do
minion. This offer la oe a strictly com
mission basis. Communication» <y>n- 
fid..nti*1 Apply for appointment Bow
4809, Tlmee. ’   JM

WANTED Man to tm on amall ranchT 
Cnlumhl* r1»rer valley, and earn a home 
for himself; no loge, no stumps, all Irri
gated and prepart'd for work; email <
tal required to affigt 
E J Warner, 
torla. B. C_____________

WA NTED—Man to work for

Tat»* and Hc-.glsa streeta.
Jt*NK "VASh-si. J1INK—J

hr. li. cope*. 1*4 HÇWA 
Iron. We P6f abeolutely t

CSU on or address 
Stratbrona Hotel. Vlc-

 m

capital 
lion ym

GBNTTaEMA^ SALESMAN, by rapidly 
developing company; also others In set
tled positions deairing to fneréa» 
Income» Writ* Box *17. Times f#

CANADIAN OOVItXNMKN-r w..t« 'll 
railwav malt clerk*; 19" month Write for 
vacancy Hat. Franklin Institute, Deot. 
ffii, Rochester. N. T______________ hi

EMF!X>YE^II—Yon ran get fh4 man you
are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau. 
I3H DouirtM street. Rhône 1919. fit

tmo asxar wxsaiXmI tw awry a^bwwsw

eaaeysxe xaassaBiMw*-.. æ v. •-jMHMOHyewoe:.'*f*y*^f » dm m «y11111,1
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Stinson, Weston & Pearce
Our firm will be known by the above name after February 1.

It le «imply a eaee of using the names of the members of the firm In 
place of "Stinson Real Estate Co."' There will be no change in our 
method of doing business. We have found that buying good properties 
at close prices and making quick turns at reasonable margins has 
gained for us a multitude of satisfied clients.

This is what keeps the real estate business active.

Our staff of salesmen know the exact value of every lot in the city 
and you will get in right if you do your buying for 1913 with our firm.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

N££*7«£«. for'i'iVTlM
make I good building lot*; a J>uUdeJJ5 
o££r,unity. Moor» * Johnlo... «g 
Yates street^ Phone 617.___________ —ZÜ-

I

“ALTA VISTA”
Acre Lots

$550 Each

|100 CASH, balance 1. 
2 and 3 years. Will have 
paved road in front 
and Canada Northern 
railway Immediately be
hind. Rich soli, beauti
ful view of Elk I#ake 

and Cordova Bay.

Trounce 
Alley BciTi

REAL ESTATE.
MYRTLE AVE.-4 lot*. 60x1». 11.266 each 

Ruby road. S lot*. «0x131. 91 3[U each 
corner of Shakespeare and Pearl. 130x114, 
92.751): all one block from Hillside; terms. 
» cash, balance In 3 year*. Phone 2253. 
J Manton. 1591 Hillside avenue. Victoria 
B. C. __ ;______________  J30

CRAIGFI/YWER ROAD-Good lot. 1*» feet 
deep. high, good view, inside city limit*, 
opposite lots advertised for $2 S09; prie' 
of this one $1.500; $500 cash, balance «. 12. 
18 month*. Address "R. H..” Tim«- 
Offiee. •

REAL ESTATE.

WORK ESTATE 1 8NAKJ?' M«?w7re 
near Hillside avenue. It*», 
roil close to Hillside car. |l.u«>, Fri” 
street, paved sldeolslk Mil»
U.100L Moore A Johnston, 632 Yates 
Phone «27. "

HOI.l.YWOOH LOTS Hist are worth ln- 
veetlgatlne: LllUsn road. ««»WJ- »*■*.• 
Richmond Ave. B.. close to 
road and car. I1.HM- Moore * Johnston. 
«33 Yales street.. Phene 6fî. J**

QUADRA STREET—A fine lot well
within one mile circle. 62x180; price E.9W. 
Owner tight for vaeh. You. can maa« 
$500 on this. Terms. I>awson A Mc<-*ai-
llard, 704 Fort street._________ L1

HAVLTAIN 8T. ANU CEIIAIt HIM 
ROAD—Oood lot. 60s 120. for 11,0. Hf 
cash Much below market. Dawson » 
McCIftlllard. -701 Fori street.

OLYMPIA, hear Upland» and car line. <6x 
116. 11.260; IT.no cash, balance over Tl 
no .nil is. CralEdarroch. corner lot, dress, 
lot. no rock. 60*1». K». essy tfrms. 
Ray street. Matt* *o.el level lot, «.»>. 
$70») cash, balance 6. 12. 18. H. P. Clark. 
1211 I nmglas. Phone 3214.

WELL BUILT, artistic, pretty, five room 
ed bungalow, op car Un“. all J*®*1*”!**^ 
venlences. furnace. ^lind*
$4.159. Owner, Phone M1282. or P. O. Bo*

NINETY-FIVE MILLIONS
COST OF 2,000 MILES

Winnipeg. Jan. -30.—H. A Woods, as
sistant chief engineer of the G. T. P. 
railway, has now issued his report 
with the estimates for construction on 
the eastern division of the Une. Up to 
the present time the total amount of 
money representing nearly 2,000 miles 
of line Is $95,891,088. Included In this 
sum Is $686,248 for buildings, In add! 
lion to $2,877,784 for miscellaneous con 
tracts representing work of various 
kinds doth* at or near the city of Win
nipeg. The O. T. P. railway are the 
contractors for some three hundred 
miles of constructed line In this di
vision.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE.
INCOME 15 PER CENT, on thla property, 

corner on Pandora, two «tory. n»w. 
budding, with five «tor-- and Me flat", 
producing a revenue P-r Year.
IThe move l« on In thla .llwtro’t * t" 
pmo-rly will aho" >»«« increamtp 
value ... well .. the IS per 
nrw** $23,000; 1 cash, balance over term 
of three year*. You can't go wrevig on 
this S e A D Malet A Vo.. 453-4 On-thi*. He 
fral Bldg. Phone 8235. JS1

vtTMRFR 1—560 ft»*t on View street. 
d*l’th 120; prk”* per fr'2?t.,?0i 1‘<>r
particular* see A. D.
Central Bldg.

Malet A Co.. 463-4 
Phone 3235. ________ D*

YATKS STREET-Next to the corner 
Quadra, 6>xl2^; price $68 000; 1 eaah. hal- 
anc * over four year*. R*eA.
A Cn 4,13-4 Central Bldg, Phone 323T.. J31

ATTENTION—The finest apartment boose 
sit- in British Columh'a. containing one 
•ere of ground In James Ray. three mln- 

to th** P O. : price $*'.606. terms to 
Xtt A P Malet A Vo. 4*3-4 Central 
Bldv Phone 3235 '________”

MICHIGAN STREET—Lot 1332 «*>*136
Wo, k 4’. ; $8 519 easy terme^A. D Mal*t 
A f*o . tWl-4 (Vntral Bîdg. Phon*» 3238 "1

MV'HR , AM HTRe*wT—Next to corner
M nzW-s. 67x122 *.596. easv ferma. A. D 
Me let A Co.. 403-4 Central BMg. PhO"*
32*.________________________________ E

ONTARIO P PREFT-B»tw*»en Ht Law- 
r^ree and Montreal. «ttiiû; quick sale 
price 4101 per foot. We mak** no 
take fin ner foot. Hurry A. D Mnl [ 
* Co 4M-4 Central RMS Phone 32*. j3l 

A rOfivTlOME In Victor'» West for sal 
1,,.f nofe'.le eltv V-'lt* on lara^ 1-' 
high $2.669 cash «•*). halanç» 185 p 
month. Add rest» H25 Times Office f*

BLOCK 318. PORT ANGELES—Four lots,
- with 7 room house upd 52 fruit trees,

{real buying at SU80. 1-3 cash, balance 
12 and IS months, beautiful view of 

harbor McCutcheon Iu»s.. Ltd . .136? 
Douglas street. Phone 2974._____ 350

NORTH PANDORA—House on two lots, 
high situation, with vi. w. exe .-lient con
dition. six room*, two fireplaces, two 
toilet*. Owner. Box 3*6, Times. . 331

A P M A LET A CO —Full list of house» 
and lot* In all part* of town ; several 
choice pieces of hi» reage for subdividing 
Our office is *t«-4 Central Bldg. Phone
3235. __________ A31

I AM INSTRUCTED to sell for out of town 
owners the following; Lot 18. Cedar Hill 
road, near Haultaln; price $1.350; cash 
$160. rt. 12 and 18 month*. l«ot 11. Forbes 
street, near King**; price $1,176; 1-3
rash. First deposit got* them. Apply 
Room 9. Finch Building, Yates street. 
10 to 12 noon. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday.____________ _______ _______3^

A BARGAIN ON ALDRR STREET— 
Larg- K»t and tialf. 77x173. with splendid 
bungalow, fully modem, and «tabling 
for twenty horse*..all electric lighted ami 
nearly new; .Ideal place for teamster. 
being half a block outside' cl|y limits35- 
north of city; also two acre* pasture al
most adjoining property, under lease 
no rock, all cleared Apply to D. A 
Campbell. 512 Hayward Bldg- j31

MYRTLE AVENUE—Close to Hillside car. 
2 lots. $756 each: $»» cash. «. 12. 1*. 2«. 
Apply Shoe Store. 575 Johnson It. j$l 

PA R K 8 VU.LE V A NCOU VERIgLAN IV- 
Hotel for sal-, fin* bathing h-*ch within 
four hundred yards; splendid huv. For 
full part'ctilam apply Hayne A Wilkin
son. Parksvllle. B. C. __ _fll

PORT A NO El.EH—I have 20 acres for Sale 
in Port Angel"*, about 2) miles from rltv 
wharf, nil good land: prie» for a few 
days onlv $1.116; 1-3 cash, halam-1 4 equal 
payment*. Apply 10fl> Dougla» Bt. J31 

$r. PROFIT for each $1 Invested. That 
sound* ids. but It** a sure fact. A syn 
,lit at* of IF shares of $1.066 each Is almost 
completed. Investment wecured.bv 17.566 
aer»e of some of the b*»st land In British 
rVitumb'a On completion of syndicat* 
this la ml is to 1>e subdivide»! and sold at 
$25 per acre, on easv terms I«and Is 
very favorably located ami price Is 
right. For further Information, includ
ing report of tndep *nd *nt cruiser, apply 
Hvnd tested Properties. I,imiled. Huit* 
364 808. 36$. Jones Bldg Phones 4624 snd 
«3   J51

BELMONT AVE.-B«tw«en B»Y «n‘> 
Haultaln, »nl«n,lkl high, dry lot. no r«J. 
11.306.'*;usual terms. Apply owner, i|r-. 
Pandora avenue. v-

ÏIOUHE SNAPS- Forbes street, close to 
E»lmonton road, lot 60x120 with hew. 
modern 5 roomed house and large •He1 
(stairs built). Piped for furnace laun-T 
m-nl with ovm«nt floors; prIra S’”- 
very easy terms. Qussn s Are., fscmif 
south, overlooking park, lot 50*128. wltn 
7 roomed, modern bungalow. 2 fireplaces 
built In buffet, dining rooni 
hurla pp-d : prie", only S7.JW; Alban/ 
street, lot 56*126. new and modern. ;» 
rooms, lacge bas* ment, piped for fut- 
nace; prlcr^$4.566 Ebsrte street, lot 66* 
120 now F roomed house, dining 'room 
bur tapped, built In buffet, fireplace, 
electric fixtures, laundry tot*s. nar'mmt.. 
piped for furnace; prie» $4 500 Knott 
Bros A Brown. Ltd.. Yates and Blanch
nrd.___________________ S'

A1 BUYS In Vcstd’ntlal propTtles: Mnv 
street between Linden and Howe. 50x133 
to tan. only $2.506; quarter rash balance 
6 12..-IÎL, 24 Comer Sea view end Jones. 
Close to 'Hillside car. 60x12). splendid 
view, for qui.-k sale $1 756.. usual terms 
Hollywood, close to Fairfield. 66x140 to 
lap . for a few dsvs $1 566 Oats Bav. 
triple corner Oliver and McNeil. 146x110. 
be«t In district at $5.31* #n bloc, or will 
s-dl separately. Central Ave. close to 
laurel, lot 2. of block* F and 7, fildng 
South. If sold this week $t.F50. Corn-»r 
Hudson and Victoria, lot 7. block ? 52x 
11* onlv ft tM. Harriett rond south cf 
Burnsld- loi- 9 and 10. six* 56x166. real 
snaps .it $1.450. Knott Bros, A Brown
Ltd Vat*» and Blanchard. ____ 331

SEE US FOR OAK BAT’SffAPH. A. P 
HawkinsJk Co.. 21» Sayward Bik. 331 

HILIwHIDE AVENUE—Half trteek from 
car terminus, one and a h"lf acres,,

FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished flat 
overlooking promenade and »«« ; »">«>
housekeeping room*. Apply 12 Boyd

I KNOW French. Gerinan. English. 
Dutch and bo«,kkeeplng thoroughly, and 
want position with Importera or other 
firm. Address 129 Buahby street. Vlc-
totja._________________ ™

WANTED—Foster mother, at once, fox 
terrier sis»'. Apply Tlllicum Grocery

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigf lower Rd.

lot 44 ft by U2 ft 
For quick sale, price $2756. This 
la $260 below market prlca Right 
In buaineaa section; cash, bal
ance 6. 12, II.

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine St. Victoria West 

Phones 2268 and L12I8.

ft
WOÏ'LP THE PERSON who took double 

trcea from Rain dump wagon on Cham
ber* street return to 1776 Fourth St. n 

FOR SALE—Brown mare, ag d. about IT 
hands, « heap; «ultable for express rig. 
Apply 849 Johnson street 

NOTICE TO 1ÜÊÂL ROTATE AGENTH- 
That my house on Belmont avenue and 
lot on Shellfourne arc olf the market.
Thos. Ormston.___________  _____ n

TWO ROOMS can be had at Tlllicum Gro
cery. Gorge, with every convenience, at 
a reasonable rent. ‘

WANTED—A good salesman for real *a- 
. tat»- office ; references required. Apply

Box 4368.. Times, ___________ _________
WANTED—Good building h-ts. from own

er*. in Falkfleld; must In* reasonable. 
The 8. A Grinimohd Realty. 1021 Govern-.
nient. Phone 4923._____ ________ ___“

WANTEP-Slce lot un Burnside, between 
Til lie Urn and Harriet. R. W. Clark, 
Mahon Block. Government street. Phon* 
1692 “

THE "13*‘ CI.UB will hold a dance In the
roiBlWiLliall. Broad street, on Friday. 
Jan. 31st ATr^xi^dlent programme ha*
been arranged «n»T> ginxl time is »a- 
surrd all who attend. Tick cto. ladies 25c 
gents TV

TO LET—Coherèfe btilMTrig. suitable for 
warehouse. Plione, morning*. 833. fl

NOTICE—We wish <>ur patron* to take
notice that Hafer’S Machine Shop will 
continue to do buslnees as heretofore, fl

LOST—Will the person who found a lady’a 
umbrella in Cook street car. T>ctw*en 5 
and F o’clock Wednesday last, klmllear termfnu*. one end a n-»u lirr,*î>a,/ Y..4-- . _ , pi^tric office 336having 240 ft. frontage on Hillside Avr^U»» B * ,gleotrlC

OAK BAY 
SPECIAL

ST. PATRICK STREET, 96 
x226 feet, lieautifully situ
ated and cannot be dupli
cated. We know this to be 
an exceptionally good buy 

and it is yours for -

$3,500
Good terms can be arranged.

We want listings of some 
small bungalows and houses.

OwhI "ell rtx.in Iw.ii.- }’rl-«, llt.Su'l. , to KKNT-S2S monthly, 
terms Anderson A r’^inhT, Green
Block. Bread street___ __________

fVLLM DE A V EN 1 ' F 8. W. comer
Blackw.hhI, 135 feet frontotre on Hill
side. JVlcc. 112,860. easy ferma. An 
demon A Jubb, rtw.in 7. Green Block.
Bit ad Street, exclusive agents.

IBHIO'Tkh FRUIT AND ALFAI.FJ 
T ANrv «16 will giv-' TOW po-e^sslon of 
ten per «» CdlnmMa elver irrigate.! fruit 
or eifalfo hind, readv for planting no 
•♦itn-p- balape* payment* on lone time.
8 Tv»r rent.; will pav for Itw-lf and make 
vmi » lutm-' and eowl Vvlng: going fast. 
Write r*v en E J. Waller et Ht-«th-
eor-s Hot»! Victoria. B- C. __ 3W it

4Ü ÂZ’RKÎg-Port Ant I s. with 17, ecr-'i 
cleaned and lmnrov-»l. | acre of erebard 
goo-f been sod welt onlv MKI mile» 
or»t- 42 «56; M cash F and -12 months. 
M.v ifc-béon Br— . Ltd.. 1306 Dongle*
atr-' t riione 2974.________________ &

M ACILF8. _two ml^s' froffi Port Angeles 
ro-f ,.ffir-n i•••lient farm land. $5 066;
g-fclO ca*h. halanc • arranged. Mr- 
Uutchece tiros.. Ltd.. 1306.Douglas afreet
phon» 2««7>.-' _________ _______ ; I*0-

f"OR 8AT.E— Bcluw rrick't vnlur. choice 
lot on n.nv.*rmn»tif street - Ad dreys ok"-
rr 1» P Box 3F. cltf._______ '_______ JM

PORT «XNGÊLÊ8 Big ilevrlopmcpto n-'W 
In nrogrea*. Mill has Start«-d to blffid. 
Railway corsfruetton to b» started In-
two week*, franchi»1 slgn*«1. Big real
ertnte prtlvllv assured. Get Into the
money nuk'ncr sp«.t. We offer une acre 
plots all subdtvld'-d-lnto ten lot*, for fZ, 
down, egsv monthly payments for bal
ance. McCutcheon Bro*.. Ltd . 1369 Doug
las atn-et. . 330

AT.DER STREET—8 n»om*d houee lot 4*x
153: this is a snap; adjoining loto held at 
*2 MV* This property can he bought for 
fFftrt rash, balance srrangetl. Prie- $3.366 
gv dk-ated I* opertl-e. Limited. 364. 3*5
36F Jones Rldg.____ - ____

BAY OT. HPEf’tA-Btoehw«»i. near 
Bay. full *l*e; $1.K6 $&l6 ca*h. 4. W.
22 months. Prior 8t.. near Itoi'. $2.'to6. 
$:,«H* rash 6. 12. 18 months. Buv now. 
Francis Investment" Co., 428 May ward
Building. _ ______________

BURN8IDE 8PEC1A14I—Cheaneat front- 
age by a big margin; double comer, 
Burnside and Black wood. 95x14,5 ft., for 
$1206. 8356 cash. «. 12. i* month*. Fran* 
eta Investment Co., '42$ Sayward Bond
ing.

CHATHAM STREET—Cloae to Hudson’s
Bay CoV« new store and B. C*. Eb*ctrlc 
Railway terminals Ixd 8(txl26. Price 
only $37*) a front foot; this Is away down 
below value and will be increased at 
Vast $5s) cm :-February ■ Brat—Compare 
this with «urroiindlng value* and then 
see U* with your deposit. Syndicated 
Pro|»ertIe*. LintlT»Hi, 304. 305, 398— Jones 
Bldg . owner* J31

A BUY that de flee comparison. 51x105. In 
the shadow of ocean, dock* costing 
million*., lust off Niagara Bt Tl.- hou»; 
r»-i*2ed for $10 per month. Buy and 
doubleS'hur- money in three months:, 
$4«'»0. favorable term*. A. D. Itnwkln* 
|k Co., 218 Sayward Blk. Tel. 1229. |81 

A 8NAP~75«Î:0. nk Æk ÿtt-T»! Océan
View. I/.'V «t Ihc price, »S“i. casr 
term*. A. D- Hawkins A Co. Tel. 1228 
218 Sayward Block.____________ 3*1

COÏTS ST., SNAP-t’omer Cook and
ocean View; $775. anly 1$ cash. A. l>. 
Hawkins * Co.. 218 Hayward Block. 
Phone *32$._______________________  »»

WHAT YOIT WANT 50x120. Just off
Oakland Road north of Central; $1325, 

T-3 cash-îTîould he good tmougli. A D 
Hawkins-A Co. Tel 12». 21* Sayward
Block. _______ -_____J**

JUST OUTRIDE the half-mile circle. 8- 
roomed house In very good repair, near 
Pandora Ave. A snap at $3560. on easy 
term*. Maj * Tlaaeman, 738 Fort. J3I 

OAK BAY aPEtflÂLA^S." Hnmpahlr» 
road, douille turner, 100x126. $3.to). Moor-1 
A Johnston. 632 Yatee street. Phone «27

_3»2
CHICKEN RANCH -Ten mllea from Vic

toria. five minute* from st*Hon. three 
acres, small house, stock, incubators, 
farm implements, etc., to be sold as iv 
going concern: $2.806. terms. Anderson 
A Jubb. room 7, Green Block. Broad 
Street.___________ I»

A «’HOItTf OK HOMB81TES with water-
front on the straits and rloae to Kwiul- 
malt car; one lot, 8#*22F feet, running 
from Anhlt Road to water, and nicely 
tree»1. onlv $5.666; and also one in same 
location. 71x292 feet, for $5256. Both df 
these on very eaay term*. Herbert
Cuthbert A Co.. $»6 Fort St. _______ fl

BUSINESS BITES of the future on Dun- 
lew St., on Upland* car line, two lot* 
at $1756 each, on usual terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A €•». *36 Fort St.______ fl

COlllfTCB FLORENCE ST. and Haultaln 
St.. 56x126, for $1500. osual term*. Her
bert Cut-hbert A Co., 835 Fort Jit. ___fj

A LARGE 1/>T on Hampshire Road, one 
block south of Oak Ray Ave., 48xlt6, 
with lane at side and rear, for $2160. on 
terms. Herbert (Cuthbert A Co.. 835
Fort Bt.__ X_____________ fl

WILL EXCHANGE- Seven roomed new 
house, for unimproved property. Box
525 Titnw.____________  _J30

OREGON RANCHES- 186 acrea highly 
Improved ; $4.606; U6 acre*. $2766. F« r 
quick action 1 will sacrifice my fully 
Improved 5-acre ranen near Tacoma, 
right in the town of Hlllhurst. Wa»h.. 
ready to .platt into eltv lots, not five 
minutes' walk to station, post office, 
creamery, school, IlMu. also two fine 
teams, waggon and l>ug*y; $406 casli. 
Can also give purchaser the use ,of 85 
acres adjoining for pi.erure. Will also 
pay 5 per rent. commlhsloVi and 10 per 
cent, interest ftir a loan of $50-> and 10 
acres near Tneon-.a. Wash. See owner 
at I lie NetgJEngtond 1Hdai. v ft 

THC GILLBSFIF PROPERTY on North 
gutidra St. 1* off the market. Agents, 
take notice. fl

good 5 roomed 
bungalow, electric light, etc only few 
yards from car line. A. II. Harman, 1267

■$«•64 _______________n
WANTED—Chcap building IM. In or near 

the city. Gorge or Burneld.1 pr«-ferred: 
give lowest price and easiest.term*. Box 
43X5 Time*. ___

W ANTE IT A tiout 5 err** must be cheap, 
fin very easy ter nut: suitable for cldckene 
and gardening Box 43C>. Time*. J3u

FOR SAl.E-NeW Oliver typewriter for 
sale. No. 6; prk-a $76. Apply W» Dougls*J31

T$) LET—Front room. 14x2*. su It aide for
show room or small «tor*: else bartt in 
r*ar. suitable for workshop or storage 
1«3 Pandora street. _____________ _£*

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Phone 243

Reel Eetete Inveetmente end 
Insurance.

1108 Douglas SU Victoria. B. C

CLARKE’S

BUSINESS PRdPERTY, Cormorant at reel- cloae to 
Blanchard, 80 feet. Per front foot...,. .$250

JIOMESITES—Linden avenue, between Oxford and
McKenzie, 50x105 feet. Price.................. $2550
Milhide avenue, cloae to Cook at reel, 57x175 feet.
Price ................................ ............. $3300
We have a fine selection of Craigdarroch lots.

ACREAGE—-Two acres of beautiful orchard within 
the 2t/!> mile circle, three room house, chicken 
houses and runa, road on three sides. Price $6800

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

Fl
FOR SIMPLE LIFE

SOBER MAN r»qulrs* situation a* me»- 
*f*ngrr watchman, or any place of trust.
Box 514, Times. _____n

TO RENT- F’lrntoiicd b flr«H»m, furna*-* 
heat' d with use of hath and ph*»n«*. on# 
ncvond from iar. 106* I*rnd«*rga»t str«<#t.
Phone* VJ678.______________________

FOR HOtTSEKBEPING IMKlMS right Jn 
town. *t#-am best, bath and phone. SD 
Elliott dwet, near Empress Hotel. fl 

WtlaL PAY ~12 p*-r . V nt for $TM for 8 
month*, repayable at $»» per month; good 
security. Apply P- O- Box 830. fl<y. fl

$5U> WILL START YOU In most rapid
fortune-making l»u*ln« *« of present d»v. 
not real estai»*. Box 519. Times. fl

FOR 18AI.E—Tash grocei y l.uslne**. owner 
leaving the country, small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Box 466, Tknes. 331 

FOR SALE—Clieap. second-hand oak »*ar 
counter and back: also large bevelled 
plate glass mirror, etc. Room 1, Rif
Fort street upstair*._________________ —

TO RENT—New. modern. 8 roomed house, 
furnace, etc., in Fairfield district. $56 
p r month; lease for 1 year If desir 'd 
Knott Bro*. A Brown, Ltd. Phone 3^1

FOR SALE—Ford auto deHverv truek In 
guo4--nrdf‘r. too small for our business. 
Applv W«-t Wash l^aundry, 2*12 Bridge 
street. . J30

LEAVES PRESIDENCY
WITHOUT A REGRET

Will Spend His Time Among 
the Grape Vines and Travel 

Beautiful France

ARCHBISHOP OF YORK 
ON HOME RULE

Favors Some Measure of Self- 
- Government for Ireland 

——■ but for Ulster

London. Jan. 36 During the debut- 
on the Home Rule bill in the House of 
Lords to-day. the Archbishop of York 
admitted that he was strongly biased 
in favor of some measure which would 
■provide self-government for Ireland | 
and for the relief of the congestion in j 
.the Commons by a system of dévolu- j 
lion. w

Nevertheless ho could see that the 
entrai factor against the bill was th«* j 

invisible and repugnant Ulster. Be 
hind Asquith’s and Redmond’s glowing | 
periods in favor of measure' Ulster ] 
always stood, a grim, determine»!, 
menacing skeleton partaking In a feast 
of Nationalist*’ hopes.

MYSTERIOUS AIRSHIP
TROUBLING ENGLAND

home, close to the Fori street car line, 
good buy ul $$.5*). R. J. Hurst À Co.. 3$ 
Central Building.

TYt* Hillside Ave
ekeeplng room ft

STANt.KY AVE.-Aii nltractivp n rooriL ^OR RENT Splendidly furnlelwd house

_S’ 1 w
MODERN Hf‘ME, 7 room*, only t

of 11 room*. James Bay. 
*<8 Central Building

J. Hurst A 
Phon- 223*. fl

block* from Post Office, half bloc k from 
car ; eight thousand, on terms. “W.- M 
Rite hig. 1083 CoiUnaop.________ t$

T WANT CHEAP LOTS In tiie Yates Es
tate or Ker Addition. Gorge. Jones. P. 
O. Box 119. city. —   H

LANG STREET-Five lots. 60x136 each, 
l-vel. no rock, nicely treed; price $4.360. 
term*. Anderson & Jubb, 7 Green Block. 
Broad street. _______ ______ i*

JAMES BAV Snap. lot 52x 161). on I.ewi« 
atr»H t clone to Dallas road ; pt l^e $2.5tn. 
usual tenrts J. C. Browne, SayWard

^Bldg Phone 2*71.______  331
CHEAP LÔTS-Cloee t<7 Hillside avenue, 

dotibl • corner on Shelbournc, 4-1x169 ft. 
r«< h. for $2.101': 1*3 c ash, balance ar
ranged One lot. #>xl«i. half hlcwk from 
lllllsld* avenue, for $X5f. on terme Hc*r- 
b rt Cuthbert A <’o.. «85 Fort street. L'll 

A^LÂHTÏi1!!A Nt ’E fo,r a large humesltc fn 
Golf I .ink* patk w>x25t*. for K5<>0. on 
very easy tenus Thi* ia one of the view 
lots «• ud la well Itelo.w the market. Her
bert * 'ittlih -rt À Co., t.15 For! #itr6et. j31 

Â H-1 PPORTUNITY on M oti
te It h street, clos- to Bowk-r Ave. a«vd' 

v n-ar snu and car line, tor SI.W0, 1-3 .cast), 
ii 6 Fort St. $31

SOMETHING G«K»D - A corner On Foul 
Buy rcwi.l mar Fori stre* r. $1,500; terme 
1-3 casli. 6. 12. 18 month*. Wtn, Dunford 
A- Son, I<td . 311 Union Rank Ridldhlg. J3t 

XV H' I ' ■ I i - riilK? Iltgh\ I- vr Mrëî t 3 
roonud cotta«'*. pla*t»*red buiR In kit
chen, i tt*. ; pri-e only SiAO"!; tertiv#, $25» 
eattli hulauce a* rent. Wm. Dunford & 
Pon. l.td , Ml Union Batik Bldg. Phon- 

__C4$ ^ • •■■■.-’ j$1
LOOK THIS UP—Corner Car Un and High 

%-lew. lot RftxUff. with new 4 room cot
tage. lot fenced; price $2.566; terms. $5-X) 
cash, balance arranged Wm. Dunford 
A- Hon. Ltd . 311 lrnlQn Bank Bldg. Phone

JM2._______ ___ ■ ______ 331
HARD PUSHED, must spll at sacrifie.*, 

ruling -. 3 room*, long lot with fruit
........ fr.o»Mr--*me- miwTte * oar*; ca*l) J4B0, bol

ar.ee easy P O. Box 1414. 131
Sonet FOR YOU—$2.600 profit will be 

made by anyone who «eeures this snap; 
16 lot* on Scott Street fur $K» eacli 
rush balance arrafig-d. Syndicated ^cv. 
jgrtive. Ltd 3H 366 ; », Jvu-e lil4g. JB

AM OPEN for a good corner on Oak Bay. 
Hillside or Dunlevy avenue»; muet b 
snap: state terms, etc.; no a*ant"-_B<'X
4'.<‘. Time*-______  - -

FORT STREET SNAP Dxll2. between 
uuadra and V’ancouver. revenue pnsduc- 
tng. $31.800. $7* p-r-fnof. Box 508. Tlmow

LILLCK.)KT. NEAR CLINTON «16 acre*.
$6 per-acre; good soil and water: $1.000 
cash, balance easy The 8. A. Grim 
mend Realty. 1021 Government. Phon'
4925. _ *

LILLIAN RO A iv-J acre. $$.M6 ; J cash,
12, 18. The 8. A. Grlmmond Really. 1621 
Government. Phone 4925. •

NEAR FŸIRT^ STRÊET- Nice lot. IVm- 
Itroke and Panclora. 55x118, with shack.
il.7<*). R O- Box !*►:. _

BEAUT!FUL GLAN’W)RI> "XVENUE—5; 
ac-res. all cultivated, with hou»'
lionses. orchard, only $8.596 
■uhdlvided land s<d#l at
prie*, p. O. Rov 18*. ________

5 7rOO%l7'newT CaUfornia ^nmgalow. Ju»r 
readv to step Into, beam veiling, built-in 
buffet and bookcase. Dutch kitchen, 
fireplace and furnace full bas-ment and V^AKTED 
wash trays, lilgldy Imnrcrvial street, on* 
block tocar; |*dc»i RaW), ¥«) term*. T t 
1*07 to-night or to-morrow. . 338

FOETsALK—Strictly mddern nine roomed 
bungalow large Hying room, reception 
hall, dining room, pantry,

A REAL SNA I’-Fern wood road, on the 
top of the hill--in lto» kland Park un
rivalled view, "oBriP; price onhr ll.St)'1 
lots farther down sold thi* week for 
$2.(J66^*Thls price Is good for three days 
only. Term* arranged. Builder*, look 
thla up. Wm. Dunford Sr 'Son, Ltd., 311 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4543._______J30

ISLAND off East Coast of Vancouver Isl
and. dontalntng 12 gore *, only 260 yard» 
from Vancouver Island shore, good ahed- 
tered hay. splendid water, one acre 
cleartNl, will sacrifice at $3.500. but must 
have $2.5»i6 cash at thi* price. Win. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd.» 311 Union Bank 
Bldg. Plione 4542. fl

PROPERTY WANTED—Large rooming
house that will show results. Box 43*6.

^Ttnwr- ' " ........ A
WANTED-Bor. for tb-Hvery work, at

City Fair. 738 Fort street______  ____f4
WANTKD-Bv a young man /22i. few 

hour*’ work in evening Apply 964 Fort.

WANTED-Portion of any kind hy_rell- 
able young man; can drive auto. Ad
dress 9U4 Fort street, city.

Paris. Jan. $0—President railleries, 
who like his f«re<le<essor. Nf. Loubet, 
will return to the simplicity of rural 
life at the end of hi* term of tfven 
years In oflice. tells how It feels to be
come a private individual once more. 
President Fatilertes says:

1 arh about to become a simple 
eitlxen. and I leave the Elvsee and 
public life without a single regret. I 
know that an ex-president of France 
conld recommence a political career. 
Nothing fo!hid- it. but in my d6#*lt»
ment every pwfehc place Is HIM.

1 am 71 year* of age and there an 
‘young men waiting for plaoe*. XV h*.i 
I came to the K»y«ee I said I woull 
serve out my full term nnd retire. I 
have done so and now go rejoicing. I 
came to the Elyaee realising the re
sponsibility of my ofll.e. 1 leave with
out regret, having done nty duty. 
When an official Is named to an office 
he should do hie duty conscientiously 
and discharge faithfully every obtl 
gallon entrustetl to him. XX’hen relicxVd 
of hiriftWfTB^rëMpohsnmitÿ he should 
lose himself ln lh«^ multitude of hla 
fellow eitlxen*.

”1 leave with the confidence that he 
who will replace me. whom 1 hav 
known and respected for a long time, 
will steer the ship of state safely. The

Tendon. Jan. 30.—Oncb more En« 
land is speculating over the "myster
ious airship ” To-night a brilliantly- 
lighted machine passed Over Liverpool, 
circling over the city and disappear 
ing at length Into the darkness.

This makes the third experience dur 
Ing the last month and there Is con 
slderable speculation as to whether 
the airships are from Germany 
whether some English aviator crank Is 
trying to strike terror Into the hearts 
Of hts fellow countrymen by aiding a 
supposition that the country acmes 
the North Sea Is employing a new spy
ing system.

Cheap Lots
SOMERSET ST.,

lots. Each .. ..
3 good
. «900

CEDAR AVE., off Cedar 
Hill Road, 50x172 ' cadi. 
Price, each .... . «650

OCEAN VIEW ROAD- 2 
lots, 50x120 each,. Price, 
only........................«700

F1NLAYSON ST., large lot, 
paved street ; for «1250

IRMA ST., close to Rurnside 
Road, two fine lots for, 
each .. .... .. «1250

CEDAR HILL ROAD, lot 
60x160, close to Hillside 
avenue, for .. .. «1600

John Greenwood
Telephone 142$.

813 Sayward Bid®.

NO DECISION YET ON 
THE AMERICAN TREATY

United States Note Will Be 
Carefully Examined First 

Says Sir Edward Grey

l^ndon. Jan. to.-The British gov
ernment has not r -ached a decision om j 
th* quasii*»n of resuming negotiations 
for the ratification of the Anglo-Ans- 
crl<an arbitration treafyT^tWW-***-'I 
retary of State Knox some time ago 
declared the United States was pre
pared t» ratify.

Sir Edward Grey, secretary of for- 
«dgn afLtlrw. made this announcement 
t,;-day In reply to a question In the 

“The whole

IjUOK AT THIS-You had be’ter buy now 
while It lasts. 50x126, lay* *oo<l. high and 
dry. ju*t off Cook, on Dukmount road; 
tlfrfl cash. A. D Hawkins A Co., 218 Say- 
ward Block Tel 122*. ___ fl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

adjoining 
much higher

THOROUGHLY MODERN. « rooms and 
attic, cement baacm* nt. furnace, big 
lawn, shad* trees; lens*. Fine furniture 
for sale at a «ain-iflee. Walking dls- 
tmir \ Enriulre 971 Ytitfe street. fl , ,.

KÏÎAI, KUTATK HAÏ.KSMAM w liitnf | Pvl'-nA, uc ajit thi, lntiniJth.il

lwlH ____ I |__ ___m bfwkpsf
rooni. kitchen, two bathro mis, mahogkiny 
fittings, pedestal wash basin*; four h'd- 
rooms. large billiard and music rooms, 
wine closet, extra larg* clothes closet, 
servant’s room, granite front, rustic 
fenth* and summer house, large garage, 
chicken house, «table. IteauUful oak 
treer. near bench;, price $16.600; $3 666
cash balanc'* arrang-*tl. Phone owmer
♦436 ____rs

doomedLOSE IN—$ acres, with a 9 
house on Quadra street, splendid *uh- 
dlvision property; hous? alone Is wqfth 
$* ft‘6 Come Id and let u> show noo t',i-

Î.roperty ; A .* jnqstrtn,
r'.Miw «K. *•

Apply b-tween hours of 12 and 1, Euipln 
K. alt y ('orapany,,841 i- ort stre«;t. fl

KI>-Stenographer, who also ha* a 
knowledge of booKk^epIng. for real 
estât • office. Itux 435#. T»|U-H. 1 * fl

Comfortable, furnished room*, with 
every convenience for housekeeping: 
Quiet. pl. ji*y*nt bouse on car line. Mr*. 
Q, 1,. Walker city limits. Esquintait 
read i

FOR BALE—At a bargain, 4i> h. p touring 
ear. in »«•»<! condition; will tak • aom» 
cash, hnlance to suit. Pacific Motor Car

». Yates street.______ .__^_f5
FOR RENT—8 room cottage, furnish, d. 

month. Apply 1843 Crescent road, Foul
Bay_______________ ______________ fj

FOIŸ RENT—Furnished k room hou«" Vlc- 
torla West, fully m»nl rn. Phon3

LARGE HOUSE TENT, nil complete.
worth _$266; for nul. k sale. $100. 
terms. E. W Hardie, L Hlbb»n-Bone 
Rhlg. Pltone 38$. »

TO LET—Extra large front, double bed, 
,.r light housekreplpg room. Phone, 
hath. Phone 1968, _________ ___fl

MARRIED.
THOMPSON-HAN FIELD—On January 29. 

Alfred Wllmot Tliompson to Pansv. 
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs. D. 
Banfleld. 2"» Oek Hay av?nue.

DIED
ATKINSON-On the 28th met., at 8t. 

Joseph’s hospital. Edith Atkinson. 
Funeral will tak® plac •'from Hanna A 

Thomson** parl«»ra on Saturday at 1 
o’clock, and at 1 W p. m. from St ilarrahas 
church Rev E G. Milter, will conduct 
, i„, services Ipterfhent in Rows Bay 

m.-tery,

CF :*iMINGS -4)n the 3»>tl* Jah.. J9I3. at the 
residence of .Dr. K-wls Hall. 5» Fath
erin'* street. Hophh* Fimhmlng*. 
of the lat•* Jotin L Cummings, ag d V, 
years. Burn In Wentworth County. 
Ontario.

Th-V funeral WUI lak > place from the 
above address on Saturday, Feb. -1st. 1911. 
at fT30 p. m. where service jwHI he held. 
Interment In K.*sj* Buy . metery_

House of ..Common*.
5 X’=:»=!Ss 'SS4

any r ply l* sent to Witohington.*’
The ingnlrrr -*p^«»»*«i that other 

pow ers might be asked to join * in a 
mmultancou* reply.

my place he will find me a respectful 
arid devoted eitlxen.

’•I «hall take up the kind of-Hfe- > 
left before coming here, a simple life 
In Paris, and on my eMates In the 
country. A month at Easter and four 
months of a long summer vacation I 
will K|>end In the country. I shall be
come one* more a «impie wine grower. 
I will walk among my vines, pruning 
knife In hand. I will travel in France. 
Our country Is so beautlfti! that I have 
an ardent desire to know It. and on*$ 
aimot know It property by mere, presi

dential trips.
My thought* as an outgoing presi

dent are not wintry. 1 am delighted 
go bat k to Louplllon and live 

n mon g the vine* and the good pe«*pk 
where I was born."

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr and Mrs. K Br> njolf**m.» J*i N>w* 

port Ave.. d'etre to thank Hie friends and 
relatives for the beautiful flower* »nd 
kind words of sympathy extended to them 
hi ti.-lr recent b v*av« ment.

CASD or thAnks.
Mr*. Isa lab Mawhhvncy anl family, of 

jù guuth Turner street., wish to extend 
thetr-Mnnfrc tl ank* f«r the kind word* of 
«siiivathv <tnd many h autlful floral of
fering* «xtMid (I to them during Uielr r*HcfUSfofcREPING DOOM. furnkihgArcom- . . . _ tli

$£& W*»'.-.»* 4ol’nri$l«n«nSdTS7^'.'.,nt

FAVORS BRITISH SYSTEM.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—In the upper House 
yesterday Hlr George Rua* spoke In 
favor of the British sx*t^m of und#*r- 
secretariea who would have, «pedal 
privileges and duties. It was In con
nection with a discussion oq Sir 
George Murray's civil service report. 
Senator Imagined raised a point of 
orcier on a question by Senator Floran. 
who asked if Hon. Geo. E. Foster had 
made a public declaration In which he 
appears to repudiate the Nationalists 
of Quebec, and'' In whl- h he openly 
exulted over the defeat and rejection 

■of the National policy un the naval 
q-uteUeo in the cabinet»

.... ' 'SLl

SCHOOL TRUSTEE RESIGNS.

Nelson. B. C . Jan 36 Carrying out* 
his threat that If Dr. Annie \>rth Jone* 
was re-elected to the school board be 
V .) lid resign his double pOaltkffi of 
«♦h retary nnd truste*-, Dr. E C: Arthur 
to-day handed hi* résignai km to the 
D,ard and It will be dealt with at the 
meeting to-night.

MANITOBA AMENDMENT.

Winnipeg, Jan. 30. —All railway*, 
street railway* and traimVny* In Mani
toba will mow tie under the control of 
the public utilities coinnihtMoijer by an 
amendment to the public utilities act 
p.iKscd In coinmittèé this morning. This 
will inn apply to municipal railways If 
th, m.mh li.nllty l* not yet un<l. i tSf 
pmvl.lfin of the act.

Seattle"curfew law.

Seattle. Jan 30.- Seattle', curfew taw 
will not he dallied with In the future. 
Every night at « o'clock the city light* 
will go out three Uinea. Thla La the 
notification to be uaed by the notice

e minora caughl out ajone will *» 
n 19 the dtv Jell This new order 
t.luVitaftect l*M night. <

Several Semi- 
Business Buys

OAK BAY AVENUE
60 ft., with hiuw. «8000 
31 ft., vacant .... «5000 
TOO ft. tloühlc corner, at

only .... 
57 ft., corner,' 

new house 
50 ft., innitle .

.34 ft., m.r 
onlv . . .

«10,000
with almost
. «15,000 

«7500
Rocklantl, at

1*100
FORT STREET

Good corner . . . . «3500 
58 ft., in Oak Hay, «4000 
63 ft. ill (lak Huy, «3000 

FOUL BAY K0AD 

100 ft., close to Dak Bay 
avenue ..... «4000

H. F. PULLEN
2656 Oak Bay Avenue 

I Phvine 3543.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERS 
RAILWAY.

Notice te Sliareheldars.

A Hr cia I O-tier»! Me tin* of tl» W nre- 
holdera of Hie I'actflc Ur al Ea.lern IUU- 
way tv,mi. 1.V will be Held at the 8“d 
,un. e of the company. In tile OR» of Vto- 
tnrta at I» o cloek In the foremen, of th# 
thin rant), day of February, proklnl». te 
ronald-r. amt.’ If d ci.md advlaable. to aoth- 
arise alteration, of tie* ( oinpany ■ »+* urt* 
ties; «nu miment of the by-laws, aw) f^J* 
titer to consider an Hgfe*»n**ni wnm 
November 7. ISlt. concerning the ^ 
of Howe Sound and N 
and to author!*» any 
Inga Incident to > ‘ 
for the .1
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ORANGES ORANGES
ORANGES

Owing to the great damage done by frost In California, we have, been 
fortunate enough to buy a line grade of selected oranges guaranteed 
free from frost. Therefore, we will suggest that you buy now while 
they are good and cheap It-has developed that the number of oranges 
that have been injured by Trust Is heavy in the extreme, and that there 
la a scarcity and will no doubt be for some time, of good, sound fruit, 
totally uninjqred-'Naturally efforts will be made to dispose of the 
frosted fruit at one price or another, either in the way of putting It out 
straight or mixing it in with sound fruit and tempting the buyer to 
purchase at low prices. We. however, will carefully avoid handling 
anything but sound fruit and will make our prices as low as we con
sistently can for the class of fruit we will offer for sale.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tels. 50. 51. 52. — - Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

120$ Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2804

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone Ml

|M0—Gorge View. 4 from TtlUcum 
Kd Snap Cash $900.

$728—Off Cook St.. IS mile circle, 
l.ne 50 ft tot; only $180 cash.

$825—Vartin St Cook). 49x120.
good, grassy lot; cash $275.

$850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 50x112; cash $250.

$950—It'thune Ave.. Clov.'rdale. five 
minute» to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms

$650--New B. C E. Hall, .close to 
car. Inside three mile circle; Vita 
for à quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly teHhs. These will 
be .worth much more in a few 
weeks when cars start.

$050—Swan Ave. (C. N. R track!, 
nice lot. cash $25».,and quarterly 
terms

$95<y—Hampton Rd.. elds» to Park 
dale and car line, nice lot; $250 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina. St. between Burnside 
*a4 Hampton, 4 cash., 6, 12 and 
là months. . y

$800—Parkdale. corner lot, worth 
$1 000; 4 cash. bal. «. 12. 1$ mos.

$1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C. 
N. R. i ; cash $250; $25 a month.

$2350—Oa* Street Cloverdale. three 
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
nice lot; cash $400 and $26.00 
monthly

$3500 cash will secure—Humboldt 
street, choice position. 7-room, 
modern house, on 56x140 to a lane. 
This is onl: few minutes' walk 
from Eropreas hotel and poet of
fice. Prl:e Is very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone mi.

_______ If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for Now

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers’ Recommendation» 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

SMART SLIPPERS %
For evening wear, in patent, suede,-jiiriiii and velvet. Rhine
stone buckles with brooch pin*. Onyx Hosiery to inateli slip

per». Wo dye aatiu slippers to match your gown.

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that la necessary for the production of eggs and the general health of
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack.............$1-75
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Tates fit

Joseph H. List & Co.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wh|rf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’s -Ho Oil,- High Grade. -Auto Waste," Specially Soft.

Muslin," Something New.

-Polishing

" AUCTIONEERS
Have received instructions to sell by

Public Auction
At 1192 ÜÜ Street. <>n $

Wednesday, Feb. 3
AT 1 6vliOOK P M

THE FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Contained therein. Particular» later.

JOSEPH H. LIST

Important Sale of 
First-Class Restaurant

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Duly ln*truct»d by the Proprietors of 
C * W. Restaurant, will offer for sale 

by | ’

Public Auction
As a . going concern (unless sold pre

viously by private contract) on

TO-MORROW
AT 10.30 SHARP.

Cm the Premise» In the Basement o£ 
the Say ward Block. Douglas St.

The Well-Known 
C. & W. Restaurant

Including all Furnishings, Linen. Cut- 
RMky. «’rockery. Glassware, Gas, Elec 

trie and Goal Ranges, Cooking Uten 
Hits (block Tin and Copper) and all the 
appurtenances of ah up-to-date house.

This restaurant has only_been run as 
-x first-class establishment, and Is held 
in htgh estwm trr this TTty and on Gw 
coast.

___ Further particulars can be obtained
from the Proprietors on the Premises 
t»r from ’ --------------.
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

757 View St.

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom. 
726 View Street, on

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
ALMOST NEW DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
Including: Very * fine Davenport,

Oak Sectional Bookcase, 2 Mission Sec
retaries-. - Wicker Arm Chairs and 
Tables. Onyx Table. Hall Rack. Mis
sion Library Table, almost new Na
tional <*ash Register, very, line Oak 
Buffet, large < >ak Sideboard, Mission 
Extension Table, set of 6 Fumed Oak 
Dining chairs, set of Mission Dining 
Chairs, very fine Carpet Squares, Din
ner Sets, very fine Iron Bedsteads, 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, 3 very 
good Wardrobes. « >ak Dressers, Dress 
era and Stands, Chest of Draw era. Oak 
Chiffoniers, Toilet Wares. Mirrors, 
Blankets. Pillows. Spreads. Comforts, 
-Camp l'ois. Chairs/ Tables. Rockers, 
Mirror In gilt frame, good Bed l»unge, 

tchen ^Tables. Chairs. Meat Safe. 8 
Hcaterrf. 5 Cook Stoves, Steel Range. 
Cooking Utensils, Washing Machine, 2 
Peerless Incubators, "1 Chatham InctA

•HOLE MONARCH STEEL RANGE
etc., now on view.

Also at 11 e’Clock
Fine lot of laying hens. English buggy.

Joseph H. list t Co.
741 Pandora Street.

LOTS ! LOTS !
60 FT..LOT ON LAFAYETTE AVK.. SIIOAL BAY. Just off Bea.-h Drive.

4 cash. 6, 13 and 18 months at 7 per cent $14100
5v FT LOT ON ROSM ST.. Hollywood District; 4 <*»U. 6. 12 and 18 

months at 7 per cent...................................................................................$2000

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agents.

604 Broughton Street. Bex 1544.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

Phone 3214
Money to Loan.

COLUMBUS Bill
FUNCTION PASSES OFF

MOST SUCCESSFULLY

Members of Order Prove 
Gracious Hosts and Dancers 

Enjoy Themselves

In their fourth annual ball held last 
evening the Alexandra Club, the 
Knight* of Columbus once more veri
fied their title as generous hosts, and 
this last <»C the pie-lenten balls proved 
another of those memorably successful 
functions ‘.or which the Knights have 
for some time been Justly, famed. The 
«lance was honored by the presence of 
HU Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson, who arrived shortly 
after 9 o’clock, the- latter,wearing .. 
very handsome gown of spangled net 
over pale blue tissue; with satin roses. 
They were attended by H. J. Muskett.

The ballroom w as beautifully decot - 
au*«Dw ith festoons Of evergreens, clus
ters of golden leaves and fruit, ani 
riband* of blue, while -at one end of 
the hall the emblem of the prdvr ap 
peered In colored lights with the letters 
K. of C. picked out ip purple and ted" 
Nagel’s orchestra supplied an excellent 
programme of music, which Included a 
number of the most Up-to-date sole: 
lions, while the supper arrangements 
were one of the features of the. even
ing. aupiwr-rooms both upstairs and

_________ dow nstairs-providing ample seating a-
SOUTH VANCOUVER DELËGÀTiON.fUminv.Hiallôri Tor >Yfi* Sit-down supper

which was served under Mrs. Jenner"i

Sheridan Bickers, In pale green Matin 
and lace; Mrs E. P. Kay. wearing 
white satin with overdress of pale blue 
chiffon; Mrs. Bands, in blue satin; Mia 
Nolle, pale pink satin; Mrs. Perry, 
poppy-yellow xottn; Mrs. Burge, deep 
rose satin with tuntr of tare; Miss May 
Kirk, accordion-pleatedwhMe and pink 
tulle ever whiff; TTrs. Carrol, wearing 
pink satin. Mrs. Hearn, mauve ninon 
with touches of pink; Misé Thaln. In 
blue satin and bugled chiffon; Mrs. D. 
>’penc*r, In blue and go hi brocade, and 
many other handsomely goxvned ladles. 
Among the nl**n present were: Messrs. 
Ciomartr>’. F. Liberty, Galliher. 
O'Bryan. Wallace. Day. Jamieson. 
Palmer. Mogg. Taylor. Denniston, 
Tweed!». Hethenngtcni, McKay, Row
lands. C. F. Moriarty. A. B. Stewart. 
Gorman, Waggensdt. Cody. Webl>e, 
Nicholls. îleckton. Wakefield. Montcltn, 
Chalk. Stone, Mlnto. Rmhon, Wolfen- 
den. Sheridan Bickers, (Irant, Rochon. 
M. C. Sands. Tw eedte. Brown. Hearn. 
K. Burns. Dr* Doherty^ O. A. B. Hall; 
W. H P. Sweeney. W. F Flnnerty. J. 
J. Flnnerty and many others.

Dancing Continued until after 2.31) 
am., when the National Anthem 

rou g ht the programme to a conclu 
slon. The committee to whom the 
credit Is due for the successful char
acter of the function consisted of 
Mes*r*. J. D. O'Connell. Grand Knight 
F. J. Sehl. P. S D ; A. B. Stewart, F. 
J Roach. R. F Fitzpatrick. C. 1" 
Moriarty and W. II. P. Sweeney.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

$1,000 Per Foot—-l,ot 60 x 120. 4 
blocks from Empress Hotel, 
north. o-

$300 Per Feet—Chatham street, 
lot 60 x 120. It will pay you 
to investigate these business
sites.

Interviews Government To-day Re
garding the Appropriations for 

the Year.

Reeve Kerr. Councillors J. Third and 
W. J. Dickenson, of South Vancouver, 
are iet the Empress jiotcl to-day.

They came over here to Interview the 
government regarding the sewerage 
question and appropriations for the 
district. ‘

‘Last year.” said Councillor Dicken
son this morning, “the government 
made an appropriation for the paving 
qf the Westminster road. We ai*e here 
this year as the money was not ex
pended In 1912. to endeavor to get the 
government to Include the, amount In 
the estimates again this year.”

Councillor Dickenson Is now serv
ing h!» fifth term on the South Van
couver council.

direction. The tables were beautifully 
decorated with shaded lights, pink and 
white carnations, and yellow ehryean-

TERMINAL CITY MAYOR 
ACCOMPANIED DELEGATION

Matter Was1 Dealt With, in Pri
vate Bills Committee 

This Morning

PHONES 28, 88. 17*1. TEST THESE TEA TSUTHS

That Old Teapot of Yours
Will still turn out the most refreshing drink you ever tasted, 
if you only give it “fair play.” In other words give it “West 
Kud Tea. and whatever the price, you’ll get rare value and 
real satisfaction. We know how ninety depends on careful 
choice and skillful blending, and every branch of the science of 
Tea Production is carefully considered and acted upon before 
we offer you the Teas vWiichwe sell at prices front $1.50 to 35c.

THE WEST END GRpCERY CO., LTD.
Cye.r Government end Brevghten.

themums.
Among the three hundred guests 

were J. D. O’Connell ami Mrs. O’Con
nell. the Iot#F wearing a flame-colored 
chiffon ttinU. over' white satin; -Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. J. Sehl. the latter In pa)» 
biue «hiffon over white, and embroid
ered with gold and pink; Mr. and Mr< 
R. F. Fitzpatrick, the latter wearing 
ream satin with louche» of blue and 

blue satin rosebuds; Mrs. Charles Wil
son. wearing bronxe red satin veiled 
with pale blue chiffon and trimmed 
Iwth fur; Mr*. Muskett. white lace 
over satin; Mr*. Monk, emerald green 

hiffon over white satin, with touches 
of burnt orange; Mrs. Ager. black lave 
"over flame-colored satin; Mr*. Keith, 
In black satin; Miss Flnnerty. In pale 
green trimmed with jace and beading; 
Mrs. Svhwengery. wearing shrlmp- 
oiored satin with Oriental ornament; 

MLss Lottie Mavtareri, in pink «‘hiffon 
over pink satin; Mrs. Mlnto, In shot 

ilk with gold tissue decollet age - and 
fur trimming; Miss Macintosh. In 
mauve and -brown chiffon tunic over 
brown silk; Miss Watt. In purple and 
•ertse with corsage of gold tissue; Mrs. 

vFalmer. wearing pink chiffon with 
lace; Mrs. Beilby. begonia pirfltf mar
quisette embroidered with black; Mise 
Fraser, In pink and pale blue satin; 
Mrs. Burns, in Ttands«>me Jet tunic over 
tr.oen satin; Mrs. Wolfenden. In white 
satin; Miss Rogers, In black ninon 
trimmed with Jet; Mrs. Rochon, In 
moss green chiffon velvet and satin, 
Mrs. Benedick Bantley. white chiffon 
over Ivory satin ; Miss Sutton In old 
gold satin; Miss Clara Hteeneon, wear
ing pale pink crepe de chine with over
dress of gold net; Miss Mlldrçd Tribe, 
in handsome French gown with peach- 
bloom tunic embroidered with geld; 
Miss Elsie Tribe, hi mauvé satin; Mrs

“THE SHRINE OF FASHION'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
AT FINCH’S

WILL BE TRUE ECONOMY DAYS FOR YOU
These two days, the final of our Clearance and Muslin wear Hales, will find prices deeply cut and lower 

than ever before, regardless of our loss, as we have priced them so low as to effect an entire clearance of 
these nyntloned lines. Be here early to-morrow morning and reap at this saving harvest that denotes true 
economy merit.

£n $18.50

■'a

LADIES' COATS. Regular $35 
and $40 to Clear 
at. . . .............

l About twenty-five In all, of natty style, distinctive appearing coats, 
cut In the newest effects too numerous for a detailed description. 
Material* are chinchillas, slbbellene,* tweeds, blanket cloths, etc. 
Colors are navy, brown, tn«>de. striped and chet^t effects, cardinal, 
grey, etc. Regular $35.00 and $40.00. to clear at........ ..........$18.50

LADIES’ $35 TO $50 SUITS 
For Entire Clear- (fr 1 AA 
anceat.................tJplO.VV
l^arge sizes for stout figures, are prominent in these, as well as a 

number of Smaller sixes. Styles are semi-fancy and strictly tail
ored effects; all satin lined garment* and Ht perfectly, guaranteed 
by our competent staff of alteration hands; all" the most wanted 
materials and colors, regularly sold to $50.00. Entire clearance 
at..................... ................ .............*............ .. ........... .......................... $15.00

$10.00. $12.50 and $15.00 Trim
med Hats. Entire (jj* 1 A r 
Clearance at ... . 1 • O
We advise an early selection of these, for they wHl go out quickly at 

this small fraction of original values. Style* are attractive and 
y come In a large assortment aa well a* aU colors mostly desired 

Entire clearance at .. ». —............*wv............. .$1.95

All Shapes to $6.00 to Clear at 50c
Suede and Matin Waterproof Hats, regular to $750, to clear at $2.50 
All Trimmed Velour Hats. Children"* Trimmed Hats. Fancy and os

trich Mounts, at ...................................... ................... Exactly Half Prica

$4.75 SATIN BLOUSES FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY $8.95

Made of fine imported French satin duch#<bse with 
silk hack; an extra serviceable wearing quality, 
finished with elastic band at waist and knees, 
bow of self for trimming. Colors, greys, tans, 
creams, white, saxe. navy, and black Regular 
to $4.76 to clear at ................... ................. $2.95

CLEARANCE OF WAISTS FRIDAY AND SAT
URDAY AT 45#

Another lot o( fancy embroidered Mull Waists, cut 
In good fitting style, with square, V and round 
low pack effect, with short sleeves, all sixes. 
Regular to II 50. to clear at ............................. 45#

90c FOR FANCY COLLARS REGULAR TO $2.00
White and Ecru Heavy Lace Shoulder Collars, 

collar and cuff sets In attractive styles,- Fichus 
and many other new style, effects In embroidery. 
Regular to II.N, to clear at.............................  90#

25c AND 35c LINEN COLLARS TO CLEAR, 3 
FOR 50#

Embroidered cornera or atlover patterns In stiff 
linen cottars In various heights, a* well aa a few 
embroidered Dutch styles. Mize* It to 144 Inch, 
but being broken lines to clear at 3 for........ 50#

CHILDREN'S $14.00 PLUSH COATS FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY $8.90

For ages 19, 12 and 14 years, in close nap. black 
plush and embossed plush, very attractive and 
g*»od fitting, only five left and they must be 
cleared at this price of................... ................$8.90

$1.50 WATSON’S UNDERWEAR. FIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 96c

In fine all-wool, closely knit, in- Watson’s guaran
teed unshrinkable make, high neck, with long 
sleeve vests ind both style drawers. A splendid 
garment at $1.50 to clear at ............................. 96#

$2.75 UMBRELLAS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
$1.90

In silk and linen coverings, with taped edge, tassel 
trimming and a large variety of the newest 
style of handles. Regular $2.76. Friday and 
Saturdafr.................. .... .. ...... ................... $1.90

$1.25 PERRIN KID GLOVES FRIDAY AND SAT- 
URDAY 96# *

In fine French glace kid. In color*'of grey. tans, 
black and white; also napa or dogskin kid. in 
tans and greys, finished with two-dome fastener* 
and guaranteed. Friday and Saturday.........95#

Substantial Savings in Muslinwear
Fine, dainty, crisp muslinwear at big reductions for the last two days of this.sale. Prices will be lower 

and assortments Just as many as In the first days of this wonderful sale. Shown In fine nainsook and cam
bric corset covers, drawers, combination». Prince*» slips, skirts, etc.. In large variety of styles, with fine 
YU. and torchon laces, embroidery and embroidered trimmings. Also all hand-made French lingerie In
cluded at deep-cut, true economy savings for these two days

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street LADIES' oûtfitters Yates Street

A Vancouver dcTëgaTlon consisting 
of Mayor Baxtor. Aldermen Crowe, 
"Woodside arid Cameron, wifh City So
licitor Hay, appeared before the stand 
Ing committee on private bill* this 
morning, to urge the progression 
C.* 8. TlsdaH’s bill to amend the Van 
couver Incorporation Act. 1900. It was 
found that several amendments would 
have to be adduced and the final set 
tlement wa* left over until Tuesday 
next.

The section In the amendment calling 
for the most discussion wa* that de
fining the power» of the building in
spector. Under the provision* of the 
amendment that official1.1* to be given 
power to permit, regulate and prohibit 
the erection, construction or alteration 
of . buildings and matter* and things 
appurtenant or relevant to buildings.

In the opinion of the chair this clause 
gave too much pbwtr to one man. the 
building Inspector. The other members 
agreeing on this point, ft was decided 
to strike out the section altogether.

Another clause gliing the city power 
to clear trees which might be danger
ous from the city lots with or without 
permission from the owners, was held 
to be Incomplete" and had tb stand over 
until such amendments as were deemed 
necessary to complete the clause were 
Introduced.

It was decided also that the section 
dealing with the Firemen’s Benefit As
sociation fund should be redrafted, as 
the clause did not specify, the manner 
In which the funds would be adminis
tered.

The city solicitor gave notice pt an 
a meritl mem wtttdh ; Be' had '• Uvou

quested to bring up. granting power 
to the city to regulate lodging houses" 
and keeper*, and so to ariiend the act 
that the.city could require all lodging 
house* to provide adequate witting room 
accommodation.

ENTERTAIN YOUNG WOMEN.

V.M.CJL Dormitory Be ye Provided 
Pleasant Event—Fine Programme.

The first of what both host» and 
guests hope may lie but one of the 
many of the same kind of entertain
ments took place last evening at the 
Y.M.Ç.A., when the dormitory Ixiys en
tertained the young women of the Y. 
W.C.A. A delightful programme of In
strumental numbers, solos, duets, 
chorusfes, etc., was given during the 
evening by the members of the club. 
Nearly one hundred of the Y.M.C.A. 
members were present, end about ISO 
of the young women from the Y.M.C.A.. 
chaperoned by some members of the 
Y.W.C.A. board of management, and 
other friends of the Institution, Includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Scale*, Mrs. Wlllts- 
croft, Mrs. C. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosemurgay. Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, 
Miss Bradshaw. Miss Johnsfon aind 
Miss Schofield. At the conclusion of 
the programme, and In the Intervals 
between the various numbers, games 
were played and delicious refreshments 
served before the visitors departed.

OBIT CLUB SELECTS

H. C. Hall is Again President— 
Banquet Will Be Held 

Shortly

Victor Meston, D.'It. Macfarlane, Alex. 
Pc den, W. Rowbottom, J. Smith,. F. 
Sturgt-ss, F. J. Stackpoole. Fred Waller 

wl E. b, Woodward.
The members undertook to secure 

five new members each.
The annual meeting of Ward 1 Lib-, 

trais will be held this evening jUl the 
Cormorant street rooms.

Tty Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

•ootiet DB the «*» w

4 Soap and CJUj
,eS*,wtUl

W*»-free. e

The Gril Club started out the new 
year with an enthusiastic annual meet I 
ing last evening, at which great con
fidence in the'future was shown. Tho 
older Liberalism of Victoria Is being 
strengthened with new elements frour 
the prairies, where the Conservâtlve 
machine has not crushed out honest 
politics a* In British Columbia, and 
the. speakers were full of confidence for 
the future. Speeches were made by the 
president, H. <?. Hall, Secretary H. I* 
!;.»)>«-its and F. J. Htacpoole, K. C., 
dealing with organisation matters.

The meeting determined to hold a 
banquet at an early date, and left to a 
committee consisting1 of Messrs. A. 
Feden. F. M. McGregor, W. J. McIn
tyre and D. & Macfarlane. the conduct 
of the necessary arrangements.

The executive will arrange for an at
tractive smoker on ' Wednesday. %t 
which the principal speaker will 
Ralph Smith, ex-M. P.

The officers selected were: President, 
H C. Ilall; vice-president, Fred M 
McGregor; treasurer. W. J. McIntyre; 
secretary, H. L. Roberts; committee, 
F. T. Atwell. W. Ashcroft, Angus Ben 
nick. J. S. Brandon, A. J. Carsons, D. 
W. Campbell. W. H, Edgar, R Elliott.iMppnnppnmi Manes la requested for 8 

R. Harouui. A, U. Joee* . ...

I ‘

PRESENTATION TO MR. INKSTER.

w Paster of First Presbyterian 
Church Recognised by London 

Education Beard.

J. O. Inkster, who will take up 
hi* work next week as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, has been 
presented with a pair of steel engrav
ings by the board of education, of 
London, Ontario, of which he has been 
a member.

John M. Gunn made a brief address 
expressing the sincere regret that the 
member» Nit at the impending de
parture. He said that during his t« rm 
Mr. Inkster had done a quantity of 

and had taken the deepest 
Interest In matters of education.

In reply Mr Inkster said that he had 
found the seeeions of the t>oard pro
fitable, and hoped he had been able to 
do something for education In the city.

Palestine Exhibition Rehearsals.—
The next rehearsal of those taking 
part In the costume lectures In connec
tion with the Palestine Exhibition will 
be held In the drill hall on Saturday, 
evening at 7.16. There are still several 
vacancies which require filling, and all 
who wish to take part are requested to 
submit their i 
sible. A full of those aa*

«V. i

C87B


